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MEMORANDUM FOR TEE ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

SUBJECT: EPA's Legal Authority to Act on
Pending Rule-Making Petitions

- : Seeking Deferral of Noise

Emission Standards for Medium

and Heavy Duty Trucks

_O'. A T T A C H M E N T S ...........

10

®
WILMER, CUTLER & PICKERING

Counsel _or the Motor Vehiole
Manufacturers Association of the

United States, Ino., and for

..O Petitioners Ford Motor Company,
General Motors Corporation, and
International Harvester Company

February 16, 1984
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January I, 1983.

Attachment F Federal Register notice of February 17,
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' January i, 1986./

_Attachment G Excerpts from the FY 1982, FY 1983, and FY
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,IN tions Acts.
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• Attachment V Federal Register notice of Jhly 15, 1983,
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Attachment W _ederal Register notice of October 17, 1983,
announcing an actlon withdrawing certain
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tN'rl RN,_,'rlONAI. HAR'VF.STI!R

: September 26t 19g3

The Honorable ?,'llliamD, Ruckabhaus
Admb_lstrator
U.5. Environmen_l Protection Agency

. 401M Street, S.W.

' == Wishington, D.C. 20460

Dear Mr. Ruckelshaus-"

_t_ached to thb letter Lsa petltlon tn which _ternatJonai Harvester Comp-_nyrequests,ha, .,he$0 dBA noise standard be de_erred beyond the :anuary 1,1_)$6ef_ective date untl!
[ m such time as the air emL_sionss_ndards that were untU recently scheduled to be put into

o_.*ect _=rthe 1956model year are actually implemented.

: tn announcln8 _ho EPA's three-year delay of the g0 d_A standard in February 1992,the
asency cited the need to provide near-term economic relieL to ths truck L_duatry_d '_o
permit manu._ac:urer= to align and economi=e the d_slgn requirements attendant to the gO

i: m dBA standard with improved _uel economy designs and dederaI a_" emissions standards

i anticipated Lnthe 1956 tlmo_ramo,"

I As you know_ the economic condition o_ the truck L_dustry has deteriorated considerably
',i since FebruaW 1992. In _act, r,_les _or 1953are runnb_gwell below levels proiected ._tthem

time, and the rocovc_ In the truck m=rkets that h_d been hoped._orhas not yet
i _ materiatL_cd. S_nceIH's other m_jor busb_css--a_ri¢ul_ral e_uJpment--t¢ even more

depressed than the truck bus_no=and Its prospec_ _or recovery are also more remote,
any additional expense that dlmt_l_he= the profit potentl._l o! the truck operations hasa
disproportionate impact on the entire ¢ompaJ_y.

During the 19_.'_-$gperiod, IH and o_her I_¢avy-duty ong_nam_,nu_cturor= expect to
incorporate major modifications thatwlllsignificantly enhanco _uel economy, However,
_urther modifications must be made to _ncorporate the technology that will be required to
meet the 1999 air emission standards, _nd those chan_es will in turn make necos=aP/
_urther modifications to m_t ._ng0 d_A noise standard, De_err_g the implemontatlono_
the g0 dt_A standard to coincide wlththe introduction of the 19g_engines would _ve

= m_nu_acturers the additional coat needed to br_ the Interim, _uel-e'.flcient l_g_-$g
enl_nes into compliance with the more =_r_ngentnoLsestandard.
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FLnaliy, me lower than anticipated truck salesvolumes men:Jonedabovealter any .
previouscost/bene_i: a_aiysisot :he SOdSA standard.-Theper-vehlcle cos:_ compliance
L_L_creased,while _heac_ai benefit to the communI_ a: laroe is reducedbemuse_ewer
new a_d quiet trucks will be in opera_lonthan wa_originally expected.

I urge you to.give _avor_bleandexpeditiousconsiderationto this pe:ldcn. Liyouor your
s:aIt would Uke :o dLscus_any _ect cI this pe:Jtlon _ur'cher,pleasecon_ct me or
Mr. Dea_ Stanley, Vice President,_nglneerlng, Truck Group,International Harvemter
Comp&ny, a'_(219) _.6|.._07.

SJ_'lcereJy yOUE'S) ":

i
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INTKRNA'IION,_LHARVEJS'['ERCQMPA_'

J

! Pc:l_lan _QrAmendment

Title _0 CQcleQ! Federal R,,gulations[,Pan 2OJ

: NQ_a Regula'Jcnfor Medium and Heavy T_r..ks

m
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InternationalHarvesterCompany hereinpetitionsthe Administratortograntan additicnal

interimdelerra!o! "he_0d_A noisestandardbeyondthecurrant_anuaryI,1986eI_ective

data.

a The February 17, 1952 Federal Reels:or contained EPA's previousrationale for delerring

the=.mpiementa:iono_ thes,_ard ._rom1983to 19_6. The inlormationcontoinedin_is

petitiondemonstratesth-_t_e came reasons_orwhichEp,adeciclecltogrit theoarUor
@

:hret-ya_,r delay still ¢xLst--parh&ps even to a. g_reater degree, IH "_erefore ra'.c_aa=_an

a'_ditiona_interimdeferralo_thestandard."IH ._irmLybelieves".hatE.=A'=own d_:_demonstrate

thata_ addlt_on_idderral_vil_norimposeanundue rlsRto thepubllo'=healt__nd wei!-',re
O

during_hlsin:afireperiod.

F..=,6,state= In :,he February, I7, i9_2 Federal Ee_i_er that r.he purpose o_ its three-y'eor
:;O

de|ay (_rom 1993 3o 1986)wu ,'wo:foid, ,'

.@ "First, ;o provide nest-term economic reiie_ to -,he tru¢k industry by aUowlng ".ham

"_ to tempor_riiy divert those resources that would otherwise be used to ¢ompJy with

the 198_ S0 d_A s:amd._rdto help' meet their near-term economic recovery needs;

*: • and second, to permit m=mu_a¢_rers to ,,lign and economize _e design

re_uirement= attendant _o:,_e_0 dBA standsrcl ,uith improved ._ueieconomy d-'si_n',

an= Federal aLr e.,-nLssicnsstandardsanticipa, ted in_he i.=_6 tLrne_rame,"

@

EPA's abova-s:atedreasons',orthepreviousdaisyareeven more applicableto_,e tru¢_

Ln=ust.'y today than they ,u-.re in Feb.rusty 19_2, in view o_ :he ;oiJowins:
LW
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L The economicconditiono:_the_ruckindustryhisdrastloallydeterioratedemce

",heFebruary1952deferral!and

2. The alr emission standards that were scheduled to beoorne e_fectlve in the

19$6 tlme._rarne wUl probably not be implemented untll :he 1959dme_rz, me.C3

The ,'ollowing additional comments are intende_ to further emphaah'e the need _or the

, ,_ additional delay being requested:

t_

l. Deoressed State o( the Truck industry

_:_ To date, the truck industry ha= not shown any slgnl_tc._nt recovery from t_e

ro¢eeslon that started in 19g0. The motor carrtor industry he.=just su:L_eredIt=

water financial results in history, with gver _3 per cent o_ ICC-re_ulate_ ¢=J'rlere

o =howtn8 =mop_rsting lose in 19$2. In addition, over 300 major carrier= have

gone out o_business altoSether, are in Chapter l! bankruptcy, or have reduced

or altered servi¢o since 3uly o_ 1950(American Trucking ,=.=soclation, _c.,
4e

"What Is The [adu=try's Financial Condltlon?"_ copy a_.aohed] also, see '_ruckers

On The Skid=", _dus'c.-"vWeek.._uly 2._t 1993,copyattached).

ImP

Largely ama result o_ thls sl,'Juati=n in the ._ruckin_;Industry, truck manufacturers

have seen their sales volumes plummet. U.$, medium/heavy truck industry

sales for l.=g2were ._,Jper cent lower than197¢Jsales(_¢¢ording to MV_,IA

Motor Vehicle Facts & Figuree, 1953)and sales thus far In 19g3have not improved.

The decline .tar C_s= VIII sales ha_ been even more dramatlc. Projected 19$3

sales at= 73,000 units compared to 192,fl99units in lgYg..a reduction o,_ 62.1

per cent. ,-his overall d_cline is even more significant when compared :o ';he
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sales volumes _a: were bein_ projected at *,he_:imeEP.-_was petfl:ioned by

_dus';ry for the previous delay. At tha_ time, total 1953 Class VI r.hroullh VIII

sales were ptojeo_ed to be approximately 3U,O00 unitst Of _vhich Cla._ Vlll

sales were projected al: l_._,000 unl:s (See IH le:ter da_ed December 23, i950,

e_ copy at:ached). Thus, curren¢ es_im,,ted 19$3 r'lass VI through VO!sales are

running al: 5g oer cent (153,000 versus 31._,000),_mdCla.s=VIII sales at 3g._ per

een'¢(73,000 versus 157,g00),of :he earlier Plea projections.

IH ha'=continued to update projot'sad vehicle consumer cos", _ncre_e= _or _e

&0dBA eL_ec'.s. Tnl= rusk is complicated by the uncer:_in_ _ to exactly

_' which engines will be _ production in 19&6and the Ieng-J_o_ time they wi II

rem_.in in productlon. However, we _an identily two dlHeren_ ce.'_t seen.aries

_at wUl provide a probable range o_ ",Meincreased consumer cost. Our ,:_s_

0 projec';lcns _urnbhed'=oErA by le_.er o_ December 23, 19_0indlca.teda cos_

penal.-y o_ $360 _or medlum-du_/ diesel.=+which are mostly Gin.seesVI a_dY!!

(I_,._Ol_o 33,000 _s. GVW), and $._[$ _or heavy-duty diesels in Class Vlll (_ove

t 33_000 lbs. GVW), We recently updated the ¢os¢ scenario o_ mainta_ing our

_tc ex_ing engine lineup _or l_g_, and the respective projections are $Z9._

_ormedium =u'_d$_35 _or heavy diesels. We believe the ac_al costs would fail

somewhere within *,herans_ o_ these *,we scenarios.

2. International Harves_e:_sFinancial5ta'tus

In recen_ years, [nterna=!on_l Harvester Company has suffered a dramatic

series o! lossesand a signi.ic-nt de..ine in l.s ,'radhional markets. As shown

below. :,_e Company's los: profhable year was 1979, when worh_wide net income

reached $_70 miiilon ¢,nrecord sales of .._._ b=lhon, with substantlal record

.lossesocc'Jrr n_ eac._year thereM*,er:
_J
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Sales Net: _nc=m._ (Loss)
(B_ns (M_.!ILOna)

1979 $8.4 $370
1980 6.3 (3_7)
!S@I 7.0 (393)
1982 4.3 (1,638)
!9a3 (Fo_e=as_) 3.7 (400+)

_ Contributing,%tiersm IH'sdepros$ec[.;inanoiai con4hioninclude a six-monm

S%TikeM LgS0by L_ maiorunion,me Unhed Auto_orkers|record41|sh

in:eros:_a:es;and a generalrecessiond_a:s'-.:_edIn19g0,leavMg[Hwith
,=s

=xcesspro_uc":ioncapaciD,.For _e firsttimeinhistory,allmree o_IH'=

: prM¢ipalmarke'.=(trucks,a_ricui:ura/equipment,and ¢en=truc_lonmachinem/)

we.',' _=_t'essedon a worldwide b=.=._,at _= same _imc.

[

Zaan e.':_or=tominim_.ecash _low_osses,lH management implemented_,.r_ti¢

cost-cu.'::hg measures. As 'part o_ ".hi.=_dJ:'or:,me Company is ¢:on,'entrating_g

I:= r=soureeoon the :oilowin E core business: :4odium and heavy c_u'_y:tucks in

i North America, anct agri=ul_raL equipment and eng_es _', Nor,m Ameri=._ and

_, ":,'estem Europe. Operations no: retated :o _e=e Core productI/nes are _,oing

dls.=oseda,'. These include majoractions =utahaz me sale of l_ cons:sac:ion

:: equipmentbu=ine_s to Dresser indunrie= in November i952, the =ale o! the

w axle/transmlssion opc.'ratlon=to Dana Corporation Inla=e 1992,the

aonsolidation a_ U.._. t_uck manufacturing operations a: it= Springfield, Ohio

plant(leac_in_to the ¢io=ing o_ the Fot't Wayne, _dlanatruck assembly

_a o_erations), and the Closing o_ or announcec_in:an:ion :o sell or close plants in

Louisville, KY; Chicato, IL; Canton,[L; and Shadyslde, OH. tH also sold

_=erat_ons in ;Wow.'.ealand, tine Netiner_ancls,andma PhHipoines, and ha=

_:ose_. plants inAu==ralia andGreat _ri:_in.



Although IH has made substantial progress in downsi=ingIts operations and

reducing its break-even po_t, _hecompany rema_s dependenton an up_rn In

its major markets (or its eventual survival. Recovery in the truck market_

which the companyhad forecast _or1953,hasnot materialized co the extent

earlier predicted.
=

During thb s_me time period| andas a result of the U.$. economic recesslon_

the 1950deregulation taw and the 1952$ur_aceTransportation Assistance Act,

the trucking Industry has experlenced_and i_ contJ._uJngto experience, the
r

.1 g,roatest stru¢_ralchanges in itshistory. As a result, IH_ Hmlted available

resources must be focused on respondingto major changesIn market !

¢ondhions and demand. Implementation o_the $0 dSA noise s'randard In 1956 i

I will divert manpower _md critical capital resourcesthat would otherwbe be

1 expended to meet other neoessarycu=t6mer needs J_19g_'andsucceeding

years.
]

Since our other core business (manufacturing agricultural equipment) Ls

f substantially more depressed th_n the truck business, the performance of IWs

l Truck Groupisparflcu_rly cru¢_l to the compaJ_y'=abi_ty to survive.
Therefore, hoaRhy pro_'lt_bliUty ot the Truck Group Is being looked to asa

i

necessary means of n_aJntainingliquidity of the corporation until such time as

. agricultural sales recover. This makes it even more important that the Truck

- _ Group be able to conoentrate its available resourcescn general business

opportunities. A _urther delay o_the 80 d_A standard will be quite beneficial

to [H, by helping it to conserve and e_ectively utilize its vital resources.

3. Present and Future En=;ineDesi=ns

_ =................ • ................... k .......



in the Februa,"y 17, 195_. Fedora! Re_;is';er,, EPA st_'_ed. _zt one purpose orethe

_hree-yaac d,=lay was to permit manu_ao.'urers to aHsn, and chuseconornL'.e,

the design r_uirornants o_"the SOdBA standard with lrrnproved .%el economy

desi_ns and _eder,,l _lr erni=ion standards anticipated Zn195_.

|n _uJyi95;-_,EPA heard' testimony on "..henon-_val_,bJLI_ o_&utorna,ti¢ "r_enarators

_or partl=uHte oxidt=ar traps and, t._ereiore, _he lack o_'syllable _echnoloEy

,_ to meet a =tri_gen_heavy-du_y engine p_,'_iculates_andard in i986. ManufacTurers

indicated _at such ;echnolog_' would not be ayaHS.hieel: leuY until t_e 1952-_9

time_rame, i-__hen.

0

• Eng_e =-ppller: st ".hb_irne c_nct de=tribe _,e prec_e eng_e ¢.ha_Ee=needed

195_-_9 _o meet _e ne_ air erni_=ioa=_dard=, However, _hey &re ¢¢_nvt_e_d
• .

_ that low _iow ¢ooLtn$,elec:_cnio =uci ¢ontroL_, _terc=oUna, and _h_'_e _lr

cooltn_ e.re some olf =e te_nolo_Jes that wUi' be r_u_ed. _oi,'lcidenl: with

the requirement to reduce em_ssions_ -.heneed to improve _el e._Joiency.

ee Sine-. moonyo_ _,heabovetechnolo_les improve _uel economy, en_e rnanu_a_"_rere

_a,ve da=lan _d development program= under way :o put _=m into production

prior to anat..merit c_".heantie._pated .,_r crnbsIons ra_u_tion=, i_uoto _=

¢orn.olexi,"y and soopcio_ ...heprograms, most rnanu.%c.'._rersplan to In=0rporate

these new ._ea_res Ln¢otheir engine families bet_veen 195._and i95_, Even

with the new technology in produ=tion, t.hey believe _at _urther cailbra_ion

_._ansc=_nd redesign o_ some component: and/or systems wiU be necessary to

enable _hern tomee_.expected _u_ureair emission requirement=, ex,'ept .&or
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: Withthenew interimenginesplannedlotin_'oduc'ionatvariousdatesbetween '

i 195._and1958,oldenginedesignswill be droppedfrom production.Thus,imple-

mentationof the 80 dBk standardon :lanuatyI, 19S6wouldrequireu_e at{many
i

i noisecomponentsand/orsystemswitha li_eexpectancyo_ onlyone or two
4
{

years,The engineeringand manulaeturlngexpenseneededtodevelopand
b

produce these systems weuid _lot be recovered, With The intorim .fi.leL.-e.fiElcienl

engagesbeblg bl_'oduced be'c,,veen198._and the "lee new all" _mbsion engines?
i are imp=merited,".ha additional como exit'y _d expense needed to bring these5_

,_ interim engb_esinto comp_ance wtth the more stringent noise regu_ttons

could beavoided wi_ :he delay berg requeited herein. De!erring me Imple-

; _ menmtton dote o_ the SOdSA s_ndara to coincide with the new eng_es designed
&
!

t'_ ,'nee.'.:_e expected air emission ._tzndards would prevent considerable duplica.tion

•) o_ -..,or,_' - _d, therelore, eliminate ass0ctated m_n.ufacturer and con_m_r'

l t,_ casts,

}ii U, Near-TermHealth and Wel.4areF.f._eets
i:

_i,.w An additionaldelerralin_e SOdBA standardwillhavevery,li_tleeHect on

i! the heMth _u'*dweltare ot the populace cheered by the noise from medium and

__'l heavydu_ trucks, i

l

,! As previouslys:atedby IH,• sales-_eightedsoundlevelanalysisolour total '
I

truckproduction,'or197_indicated an averagen_i_e level oi $0.IdlSA. Thus,

as new n'ueks continue to replace old vehicles the average communi_ noise

level wl!l centlnue to decrease. This is no_ :o in,'er :hat compliance with the

o $0 d!SAstandard will =e easy. In order :o assure ¢=mpliance witha not-to-exceed

$0 dSA standard, produc-ian chits will have :o I=edesigned to achieve an acceptable
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marglnof sa.'e_underr.hestandard.Asdiscussede_ller,new and revised

eorn_c:nenlsand/orhar'_warewillbe necessaryand willbe reflectedinan Increase!_

in the purchase price of the vehicle.l

i0 _I th_¢ time, it _ not the latent of this petltion tm debate whether or not the

community no_sebenefl_ are commensurate with the associated cee_ o! ".he

SOc_B..%s_ndard. However, we believe a comment _ In order, particularly

since a consensuson rJ_atts_a h_s not been ee=_ilshed.. As noted e=riler,

current =ue..k sales are dra_ticaJly lower ",_m the volumes on which the oo_/bene_l¢

analysiswa_ based(l.e.,ClassVIIIsalesfor 1953are61.2percentlessthan

O
projected a: noted e:rlJer). 'H would appear "_at this development will reeul:

in fewer t:ta] bene_i:= :o socie.-y th_n, orlg_ally projected l:y EPA, thus..

ruskin 8 the standard less oes_ bene_Icl_l. ' " " "
o

(-'o_elusiens

_- In surnrn_ryt International Harvester C,_rapanyrequests that you give favorable

I' considerationtoourrequestfor a,naddi_len&1deferr_1of the 19_6dBA standard.

Ccnslcierlag that _l_tle rbk to the public's heath _J_dwelt[are L_iavolved compared to the

cos: increases _d the depresee'_s_te o_ the _ru_g industry, _d in panicu_" IH's

fin=nclalcandhien,we boilers_hatsuchactioniswarranted, h will precludetheneed for

redun,_an: vehicle certification efforts, permi: redlr_Ction of avail_le limi-edresources

o :omore productiveprograms,and thuscontr_utetoIH'sassuranceof survival.

uJ
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should, b= i_.1.ude_. TR_.s wau!._ :ap=esan= _._.ad_.i::l.cmal

(C) Fual L=ss

Tha a_on_:/_ Lv._&==of =ha fual los= d_= :o va_.gh= _.=_a_sa
of :h. 80 _ (A) _a=_oua:== vaa l_./u_i=Quo" _=_l,,_adin
ou= Nn=ion_l E_onou!= I.-_n_=v_lu_s,, As .'=po_.=dp_:v_=_!y,

1982, $2_482,000 in 1983 _=_ $2,973,100 in 19_4, _=

(D) "r_.-=._.s_._.Y.a.i_._'=na,,.,Ca-,'==

'=.-_..-Ls'_.ss_.on_ov=.-isu_==. A= uuch, chQ _A =:£:=_',._n=Q

i_+w ,p.'=p=s_.d ".-_,F'u_.'_s'-on =or==. This far.:== should bQ &dd_,d

_' (E) O_h=- :_:s:=

i Th= f_l!=_'i:8 i:.e:a "."1!1 -=p==s_= fu=:h=: ==_.ou!=

i! _ of :h_ 80 _(A) _,_a.'===s'=c=_o.=.c,_.

2. G;'_C!ass£f _.=::_-:.'.,

• &,_ ,¢

' E_A 3a:_,_:©ur.d Do:_.._n: _,.d :ha _': sub:!ssi:_=, :ha _'oll:winE
i' £n._a:--a:':n '.s p::vlded, The-=d::a =las_..-a_-s= US :L_du_:.-7Re:all

i .



¢;ass!._.:a=4.on 1982 -1_83 1984

_','_ C1_'_s 8

__a'.,'y 145.9. 166.2 18_,7
Meal _ _as 3.0 2,8 2,3'

!5.1 18.8 22,3

T=C=I 16_,0 lS7,8 209.3

r

t_ _.,,_ X3 G;= 26.6 24.9 20.3S3.8 66.S 7%1

c Tc_r.aL 80.4 , 91.7 99.4

G',",,'C_._ 5.6

_.e" :¢3 Cas 29,5 27.7 22.6
6,8 8.5 !0.0

Toeal 36.3 36.2 32.5

Key

• ._.c_ PauSe, D'tc_.qal

!.
dta=.-_be.d _ ou= Dac:e.zbctr18 =a¢_c_n_:d_ _,e..luda bu=e'_ basa .4 on the

¢='_e..k_cie_L._ .,,mul_ a._o ba :L_=luc_d 4- c_: ":us par.kase_, Z_a &bore,
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 What Jsthe industry's financial condition?

CONTINUED FZNA_C_AL AND _USZN_$S D_CLINE$ P0R I¢C REOULAT_D
HOTOR CARRZERS OF PROPERTY IN 1982 BRODUCE WORST ¥_AR ZN H_STORY

The motor carrier industry in 1982 su£fered its uers_' _lnancial reouL=s in
his=or.v, seeing los ¢emposise opera:in 8 reels (opera=in 8 expenses as s pert=n=

!_ of 8ross revenues) rise =o 98.29 and its Inceme afeer tax marEin £aL1 to one-half o_ one percen= (50 cen:s per Sl00.O0 of revenues). The 1982 rosul=o reflecl:
s :rend in ds=erlo_aced =amines and £1nsn¢icL heaL=h =ha= has been unondln B
since 1977, and _ha presen= dismal resuL=s eclipse these of L960, =he previous
lou poln= in Industry earnlnss,

w_h' declines experienced in all quarters oE 1982 from =he comparable
quar_e.-s of 198_, =he 1982 results show c significantly de=erlera=ed Industry
peslclon, .=seedon A97 Class ! and ZZ carrier submissions =o she _OC, =onncss
of 2.:2._3 million in 1982 _'as of.¢ LO.79 percen_ _rom 32_._O million tons in
_gSi. Vehicle miles declined 7.17 percent =o 9.49 bitLion _rom 9.90 billion
_ilcs.

J_

Revenues for =he &97 ¢arriurs totalled Slg.3A billion, c decline oE .%7d
percent _rom S20,._2 billion in 198L. Expenses dectined co S_9.01 billion fram
$19,7_ biLtlen, Since =he expense decline of 3.88 pe.'cen=use Lees t_sn =he
revenue slippage, nee tattler ope_a_In8 Income _eLL -- =o $$29,8a million from
$?AS,6A mILllon, or by _.76 percent. Ordinary income before _axss _e_1 by _a.8_.

• pert=he :e S227.1! million _rom S6&6.22 mi111an, _ith income _axes =akln_ over
_7 percent o_ :hose oarnins=, ordinary income a_=cr _cxes was S97.56 million in

_9_2, 7_ pore=he lo_er :hen _he, 19_1 ea.rninss o£ $393._3 mi].Licn. The £_1L year

(over)
¢s

m,



29_2 opera=ing =et_o was 98,29, ¢o=?a=ed c= 96,_? in 1981, and =he prof,= m=rBln
_as O.SO pereen= (50 ¢an:s 4=r every SlO0,00 o4 revenueS) compared =o 1.92 per-
can: in 1981.

For =he year a= a whole, &O percent oE =he _ndividual =arriera had opera=-
=n8 ratio= O4 100 or above, lndiceciR 6 opera=trig losae=, gcsed on ¢lnal na=_

i alma== 43 per=an= of =he carriers ande_ 1982 wt=h a net loea. _n the fou==hquar:er o4 t982 specifically, 59 pe:cen= of all =arrie=e expe=leneed Zoe=ee in
opera,in6 chair =ruckin8 bueinees. This Is in addl=ien =e the 300 rn=_or carrier=
(amployin6 55,800) uhlch have 8one ou= o4 bueines= alcoBa=her, are in Chap=as
ll benkrup¢¢y or have =edu¢ad =r altered s=rv_ae since euly e¢ 1960.

Of the top 100 carrier= by revenue, &) had net to=sea in 1962. The profl:
_ marsin o4 =hee¢ 4irma uae O.&2 parcantand :heir racu:n an equity va= 2.19 pe=-

_ can= in 1982 =amp=Ted co 11,10 percent in 1981.

; ^p=_l _963

_ American _ru¢kin$ Aeseaiecion=| _n¢.
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• Last year, the trucking industry's pnr_ts disappeared. Some of the big guys are stiU

P" making money, but many carriers are veering toward bankruptcy--or are already in the
ditch. Is there a trucking shortage down the ro_d?

 UCKF RSo. ON THESKIDS
T BY BRIAN 5.MOS}CAL r_en ely"C_rd°n Tn_l_m Inc"ban_w_und uP inCI_I_

terll bankr_aptcyproc_-,.dinse. .
he nation's t'_ckin S lndtut_/is up to lu _1_ in _c_s _pacirg began to develop when th_ Motor Car-
vroubie, tier Act o_"1980 enabled tl'ttckin s firms to u_e their e_ui]_

_ Mtho_h plisse last year ot the Surtaee mentmor_effictently,_atherece_ionidladevenmom
! TranspoMatton Act of 1982 [c_._e_t attention on a long. n-actor.trsilenurrifllclevelsdropp_130%l_Iow the 1979
' term t"_nsporestian chailense.-*_buil_ng bridge, high. peak.
ways. an ,4 other elements of the decavin s U. S, Thermulthubeensomeheav_'pz'/ce.c_ng.Shippers

lnf_trucmee--tha over.the-highway tretght' haule_ sr_ now enF_/better and mol'e-in_llvidt_liz_ serried at ntco
more conce_ with an i_lnediate problem: s_rvl_l, no higher than the,/worn paying two years ago. But ana.

The advent o( a more ¢ompotltlvo dere_lated market lys. war_ that this won't I_st. When the _rront shakcout
,_ and the asoni_ of a Io_.year rcct-_ion have cla=ped the is over--some think it will continue amothee r,vo yes_--
.. Cracking ind_t;'_ in the laws a( a hlsh.flxt, d.costlexc_- _tc_ will begin toshoot u_ard,

czpaci_ vi_. _t_een l_ua_/1979 and Novemhar 1962 a Shdnldn s z_tums. The z_e_[on tl_t beganin 1979was
total o" 63 _eneral-fl_isht motoe cxr_el's went out of ac_omp_niedbyas_timc_l_ter_ut_Comm_ec_Commis.

, ,')
bt._slne.s--nez=l_, one-fourth of the _.SBliz'_z Include_ _ slon administnrive naLns'a Ih_t tnc_ued competition
the na_onal cl_lckin_ lnch_t_ _atta _._ developc'd by while holing down ned i41_ea_._--,m apparent altempr
•_._hu_Ancie_en,kCo._venbts_likeWila_n_ctght to fore th_ m_ckln$ industry' to embraco'd_reS_lanon.

,_ Co,, Sp_ctor Rgct Ball, Hem_'lS_vag Tnt_pon, _d--most The polio/ had r_o effc'='_. Fix'at,It I_tde mau'agtns •

-_Tg ¢'_ _'_:.- '" . _, .'d _.'-'."-

I
R'_. _'s ..,'--.;,._,d_____'_._,7"_,_s_,, ...;..,

_!_r, .. ._.,;.,._.,-....,_._.- _:_,:",:.':-,.:.'"=:.'_,._._',,:'di._.._4_,__4a__
_,_ . ' ":,LP........ _,'_.'":.<,:.e" ' ',. "!_" ._".'..'_ '_'.':_ .4 ' "_.:.'_" ,_.._..___,v,-• _.-_.-,, .....
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b_'_._t_'-_"_.'_,.eq'_¢'._J _' "'" _'_..;'J'%_L'_r_q_ p_lce.¢uttinS]isdeltcoyinglheca_em, whatiltheship.

'_"_;,_;":'.r;_;;,'_'- "'" ' .' "-,_':_'_" ""
['_,,_._ _L_; .;.,.., _,_'.2":'} .,,l[ent.Hamil{onlne.showsthat.justtomaint, inconsrant

1;_"_-¢_:|:"*!,.'_'__=_'_1_ .:.,S :_.o_...._ ¢apaei_, le,els..he U. $. tranapo,at,on sec,o, will need,
F:.."": ',':, _,tL _-'_ ._..".'.'.'.'.'.'.'P_:'_._.._¢_3_ thrnu,h 19'0. O( that total, for.hire ttuck,n, will rt'_u,re I
_+!;.;:+..;_,;+y+_,__.,.?,_ s8.7_b,,,onan,,"Ir,wh,epa,,teram'S'_'"'req,,re;
_._-_"_.'._-_", ' _+++'_ ." _;_+._,_.'t.'_-_"_£. s,:b,lionpo,year., ;._.' : _,_. -_ .'*_..,rr_.;._t(.n_._,.. Butinvestment=havebrentallln_t_rshortottheneed.

|_,r;;_..%___ ._4._:._..t'/_:-.._;_£.;,,_ And equipment acoulred in better" tim_ ill holy under.
_;,_'l_, ' :_ ___ __..'_.._]_._'_¢:'_"_._'_,_ utilized or inappropriate/or she[tins marke_. The prob-

, ,_._..._;... ,... _;_._ _ .._:_._...,_;. x._ Iota. notes a Bl:_z,.A/fen report. LI "Insufficient pro/its to

_Y_a_'___%_t reSulated ettvi_nment, theeruc.klnzinduotl_ hiddilti.

_ _ ?_:.__._--c_,_,_,_ _,..._ e_J_rai_t_{the$30"Plt_billi°n[needrdznnually} "°*What we ate |eein_ iS th0 In';Iyi_lSo_the tf?Jekin_ lnd u.l..

J._e_a, ood Coe_Pone I_y's _pacJty," MV_ '_Villlom M. Le$_ s penner _nd tfanP
i_nat_on sp_-'_dbt with Alex 8cown k S_ns llae. a _l.

*T._f;h_ _conor/l_ Comes _a_s_ro1_ timore investmeru.hanklns firm. "The quality of the

• . . _ere "t]JOtl_'_ b_ gn_lJ_h _;_$ _o cxbtins capeci_ in tex'm__'_seand pr_ductivt_ hu beendiminished,"

handle _hefreight" _hipmen.*t_c_.t,",ilerar_'*rdt_bythorm,krra_ler' Manu(ectuters Assn., Alexandria. Va,,show z decline/rein

281,000in 1979to 95,000Iastyear. Anda/off,all p.VAIc_,4,
• m_ckln_company more dll[l_lt--pumns a premium on _ere trailer shipmen_ nolo8 (me 100.000 thin year _

_._ the qulllr_, o( lndlvldual manzsemencl, S¢¢ond, it 6teatl Y 170,O001n1986,sdll well below the lg79 peak.
reduced the tf'uekins ind_trv's pro(liability. Shot'1 lifo, Despito I c_mularive _0'_ lnC'reL._ tn the

p_or'to197_thesvoresere_rnonequify(orthelndul, colt.o(.Ilvinslndexsince1978, thecutrent.dollarval.eot
t_wlsabout lT_. _ut, lmoe thon. _tuckins pro(its have tho tr_eklns indulrrfs p_odu_ive capi_ry ha_ remalned
virtuiilydisippeored,AscudycornmisslonedbythaRosu. [lar.LJttlenewlnve_tmentlsb_in_made, anddeprectotinn
al'Commcn C.amotCon',erence oFthe._me_ean T_¢kin_ "u beins u_ed to re.duceebank deb¢orather than to replace

: A.tsni.--end _le_ed earlier this yoor--(ound thin rellin_ stock.
,;_ * |98_ wasthe !outrh suec_sive year of economic rec_slon That map seem ,111well and good. In llshe o[ the cortent

(or tbe truekins lnd_"_, oxoeedL1_sthe duntlon ot th¢ exec.J_ezpam_. B_t it oheuid bo rememboted that e rPuck
downt_sin ¢_anyothots_re. doesn't last ve_ Ions--no.all Y only fever, yelP. at

* Motor come_' aft em_,xre..'u_ on equt_ slipped to._..0% lO0,O00mllesayeJroflnter_tteu._a.Consequently, carn.
In1981.ind to zt_o lu_ year, ThlJ complm with a13.. % erJtan't llvo o(( their depredaUon (ortwgr. And tha idled
return _or manu/ac_r/n_ ind_ltry In 1981 and an esd. ttueksdon' red yn_prt_entmuch otar_erve,s nremany
mated 9.7% l_t y_sr. (A sllBht, _Jmo_t nesllslble, ira. el them _'e bein S c_nnibalIzed for pie to keep other
prm_ementwa_ recorded tn the/lrnt q.J_tror el this pear; m_ck_on the mad.
_tta indl_re that the 500 la_t _motr sh_d o com. Coupled with short equipment lilt, lnedequate rem_-n
b/ned pro(it o( lois than l,%--compuod wtth a combined on investment can reduce induall_, eapa_ quickly. "It
loss In the (lrat quarter _ 198_.) you adju.I he rate o( return tor tn(lation the lnduJitr,.' has
.Thodeterioratlonotsenorni.com_modi_.m.;ckinSearn. beenrunnlnsateil.dollacdo(Icltnowiormoreth*n(our
in SOhu s([_ct ed car_ern of oil s_z_.l, yoarJ,° _yo Alex Blown's Mr, Le'_S. "Thai de(leSt will show
• Tha market share o( the ve_ l_/t motor car_lerJhas up in { 6reatly diminished ability Io replete obsolete
inc.reued_ignftlcantlytn_rentyea_,Buttheesrntn_e( eapaclw--a particularly important point because the
even thesee'ac_e_ are (ar f_'=m adequate. In (act, o_ the newer equipment Is both mote [uel.e_[ieient end more
cameo tanked amens the lop con _ o[ Dec, 22, 1981+(lye prndumive under the new size and weight laws."
reportsdopePatinid¢(i_linthotiretninemonthaog1982. (The 5_r(ece Transpo.rtetlon Act of 1982 permits
and one--T.1.M._.D.C. _ne,, Lubbock, Tex.--went bank. 80.O00.lbt_¢ksand'twtn traile_onintetrtatesandother

tupt. . dt'li_nated roads. In addition, ma._imum truck width has

• Since early 1979, carne_ repP_etltln_ 14,1% of total been IneteaJ_d from 96 in, to 102 in. Some transportation
_'_ ndus _ rP_onueshave _ono out of bulin_/l;end igud/el_ expelmsestimate that the _reater lengthand width coul_

indlcetelhat¢,i_'rie_accoun n_foranadditional3J.4,%o(inm'eeseproductlvlt'y'by2_,*',.) i
toteir_enuc_atecandidatc_{iorfotlure. ' ' Hidden pteblcm. Since 1978 the tmokin_ indust_.'s {

"Takentosether, the re,Juitoo[ the otudy raise important ¢_pamn,has shr_nk by nearly 30% in reil.dollacrerms. Mr.
quest onsls o he cent nued v abt _ el the meier.earner LeS_ el eulatCl. And uniell the ndull'_fl rl(_ O return
indus_.'v,"saysDr. I_ln H. Siiberf'_on, an _conomio and impress, mope capiclw will be loll Ihrnugh bullnl_{l I
LL_tn.c_l.cc_r_.u..Lt..t_t.=vi-.oluth_md _ _J_:y, "It *_*m iliiuP_'mand equlprnc'ntobsolescence. ,

'.# that, when the economy finally recoven, lheindu_¢w wt[l A eap_c, ty s_ona,me could become mident within the I
nox! P,vo Or _hree yearn, some anolys¢l su[;_elt [lut ;_e l

hlveequipment,.ciilficulP/_'tnanmnS needed new.and replacement problem is not yet widely ipp&rent becausetoday's de-
Capacity ePJnch looms. Dr. S}lberman.'prelldonl ol It- pre._ed ronna_e le..,eis mask Ihe underl),ins shnnkage. 1

win H, Silbermzn & Associates Inc'.. Potomac,Md.,'warns I the torrent expel= capaeit)., however, could evaporate I
that s,h.ippers may eventua y hive o _av a h Sh price/or I qu ok v is An imptovln_ economy boosts onna_ sh p.
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pe_ reduce private NtaB to _.ke adwntase of lower _t_ at _¢kin g firms' balance shee_ than they did in the d_s
and more responsive it,'vi(:{, from common Girriom, and of reBulated tTuckins, in thepast. ak';4ckek"J_:luld ¢ite their

e_ consolidation continues,

Al(housh most operatomre.reBeneraHnS a mak_nl[ re, *°Periling riBhLl° _ an asset when s_ktn s t loan. Butthose riBhta--cortalnZy an Intangible _.met--vaniahe_
urn i b_t a sial S_up of carriershas b_n eniovinS withtheMotorCarnerArtoflgRO.

!tdequate-or.bettarproflrabllLry.(SeetableonPa_e4L)L_ult "Thetrapdoorhas opened underneaththe m_ekinB In
:year (or e=ampie.Roadv_yBerviaesine, reponedS76 aft. dustry due m dereBulaflon, ° s4vi one midwest hanker
lion in net ln¢ome--i 6.6% return on _1_. And Consoli. "_fore deresulation, we look._d_t 4 trucker's _teU--no
dated PreiBhrwa),s Inc. maintatned a 4.6_ mirBin with hlseuh flow."

•_ _ SS4.8 million in etrnln_m. Now, banks want to knm,* if a n_ckcr hu oarved out a

)
Carnen with s_ons balance sheets and solid manaSe, market niche. They. want to seea five-year eash.flow tna.

meat teams have beeo pinkinB up market share u other lysis.Theywanttoknc'Wwhethertheeamerlsaht_h<ost
Clme_htvefMtered,_rexample.themarketshareforthe hish._ervfceorakay-costlay.servicecompany. And th_
top ten camera Stew from 3,L7% in It76 to about 425 in eYaluale monarchal skill in deciding whether or not to
1982. _nta cr_ekin Bcomp_ya l_n.

That r_nd Is likely to continue. "_ca_e nt_ won't "We're try.inS to be mor_ of a anre_tc lender to th,
ntreasequiekly.'_vsMe Le$s,'wtexpe_asisnfl_ant i'ruekinsinduotr)_,'anotharmldwe_tbink,ers4rylcandldly.

number of camera thathave been 'bar_ly holdtn 8 on" m "We uk o_elv_ whether • P_ckins company has to.
leave the busin_s. The mar/in that is _alne_ inmuBh c_n. eu.u_d on im market strengths. You can t be a Braniff Air.
_olidation. combined with divemion from private falT/ase wlys and be something toeYe.one. °.
and additional Ionnase from economic Bmwth, will even- Honeymoon over? Capital/ot'_lalton. oertainly, hal be-
_ally put a merlin on the ey_tem, We believe that the tome mo_ dlfflt_tlt for the weaker tarrief_, saye an _t
Wackin S indus |ry will beeome ¢_padey.<onstnined in t he Coaltbankexetutive.'Traekena_n'tbuytnsttmenynP.v

e.,, next three to four yean--much aa it w'u in 196_, 1973, a,nd rracior.tr4dler combinations at they would in healthier
197B." economic _mes,"

Mixed opinlot'ut. Not all maoktn S,<ompany exe_tttv_ _ank offleLai, point out that If they we_ to stop lending
asree that t terioul tapl¢:ry sho_ase it likely. DueJ. H&r to rPJc_, the equipment vendot'_ misht =top in to prop
wo_d Coehrtne, chairman of Overnita Tran_per_aflon Co., up equipment tales, But truckee •ren' part _t at v hippy
Richmond, Vs.. It emoilSthole who think it I a pOMlbili_/.

• "Yes. if theeconomy com. backsirenS--saye 16_.up..Companies thatac_.aunt forabout

'_ ,n_'entn,hene_,l_=on,,,--therewon'tBe,no_,Sh_,_handle,hef.iBh,,'_r.Coohn_e..,,,. half o/ the capacity m the trutkmg
However.nvootherlruckie.sexeeuclv'esandacontuJtantindustry are in dire straitf

aremort sansutne. BobJohnson, pr_ident of Tr,m=us Inc.
(formerly Ca_o_ia Hlshway _pre_), Atlanta. MyS: "We eboutthetp_spechsin_v_ndo_typi_llyimpoaehisher
don't feel that it'= theend Of the world. There ISit trq=lt in linanet,ehar&esthin do btnk_ '
then'uakinBifldu=tr/,butllotnfcempsni_dldwellin At let=t one midw¢'_t bank ta takins anowl approach in

0 198L l pemonally don'tsee a poor rranmpo_atton future for lnuins loans to tr_ckinB companim. It la lad=tin[ that the
the nation. But those ta_et_ that v_nt into the re.mien equipment supplier rake 5%to 15%ofthe_edit ask; and if
_ith a heav_ debt st_c_re and Mira proflu are in trouble the Bank repoue'_ the equipment, thevendor m_t tak(
tow. ° resoonsibili_ for r_ellin s he equ peens

_ari N, Hoekenge, the,former chilean Of Ryder'_'azk "If the honeymoon Is over in the m_ck_nS tnd_ry, than
,inea Inc., adds: "l don t think well ever _tch • point ev_wbedy--ineludin B"the bank.--must move aSBte-_

where we don't have eBousht'f_¢kin S oapl_¢_._ome_o_ly sively to dotecmine which compani, will be around the
m tl always wai(ins in thr winBs to provide uuck _rl, tce_" lonsest," says one b_'lker.

Mr, HockenBt, who it now prttident of Bhdsmtone Inf.. a Not only hive carrie f_ found It birder to bomw money
transpo_ation leamin_ sod cona_flnS firm in Jecktonville. for new equipment, but _o It-u, _ thairinrernally sener.
Pla.. points out that aempaniee like f'._nmlldated. R_ad* ated c._h flow has been _Inveated, Oc. S[Iberman oh.
way, and Ryder "will find ways to expand into market= ter,"_. Capital spencLtns"declined prec:ipimusly"in 1960
whereother truckinsr0mpanl_areflounderfnS." and 1981, he nntcs, u comptnim d3verted eamlnBs to
And Fred H. Talon. tnffic_ura_l for the Partite North- reduce debt intoned 1_ween 1976 and 1979. "Indeed.

w w_t Traffic LeaBuo,a Stoup of 1.500 shippers, almadown. long.term debt declined by 5338..5 million from the end of
playsthopotentlaiforttruokinsshonaBo.*_verybodyhu 1979totheendof19Bl, hapoint_out.
heardaboutit.Tt_ekenhavebeentalkingabo_titMncethe Outlook. Neat.tetra, _heprotp_v,t/or a returnto ado-
recession and def_Bulilion. ° he f_ys. "But I don't _ee it. I quote prefltabill_ are scant. And that doeln't aus,,tr well
have faith in the American free._nlerpnae system, Rates /orrcnewed capitalinv_tment,

I will 8o up and that will take can of he nd_ ry's tan tai hit. Less at Alex Brown halievt_ that the ihdurtP/needs

_._ needs. I'd put those[ei_ on the backbuz'Ae_--way bac'kon t _, to 107,retuJn on equity, afteradju_tment for_n'/lanon.
the h_¢k burner, to b0 able tO purchase new plant and equipment. _'he

k'r_ekin Sindustfy hasn't had a return that has even covered
the rateof inflation mince 1978," he _s_em, "l think the

Whatever the proeoee.s for z capacity _-_nch. [capacity] shortase will come before the retizrns come m
many tndivid.al c_rnen certainly [a_e a f_,soal forthel'_:kere, °
c.-_nc_..J_r one thi.'tl: interest a_u have _e Dr $ilberman s even more pessimist o "This indus rv

I L'_._"? burdensome,[_ 19?6"the ;ntustty M S whole paid ; needsa retu_ on equity, after tazet. _f 18_ to 207_/or five
_'_ [ 5B2,5 m_llion in interest--or about otft.¢f_[ht;10Iits $67!.9 f vet _ to Pepsin much of t'ha_imase that haloet'uffed in the

million in income that year, the _llberma'_ study reveals, iaat five yearn," he says. "Compaflte._ that account for about
I_ut in l._Bl, interest tests rose to 5"-07.6mzlllon,'oc nearly hal/of t[hc eapamrv'ln the trl;ckin S lnduetry ate in dire
[ one.Bali o( its $444,5 million in inn=me, I straits. It s a real q'_estion how Ion S the red.airy can pro.

: _. Oneresuhtsthatba_ketsaretakinfamorengorouslookIvideservieeunderthesec_rcumstanre_, n

IULY *.J,I_|MINDUS,-RY WEll< 4
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_virOn mont_ Ac_vl,g= Staff

' Gcner;I _dotorlCo_o_l_on

Genital Motors T_c_nr_t Center

Warrln. _4i¢/l,gifl _090

e_ M=y_cm-ao_cx_o, September 30, 1983
ViCe Prll$1_lllI

,_ The Honorable Wtl_m D. RuckeLshaus
Adminle_:or
U.$. _vironmen_l Protection Agency
#0! M S_-ee=,S.W.

Dear _,_-. Ru_e_hau_,

Subject: Pe_tlen for rec=nslder_tlon - Title #0
Codeof Federal Regu_t_on=,C.h=pter I,

Pa_ 205 Tr_spo_ Ecluiprnent,NoLseEmLss!.onCantzols._Medium _d Heaw Trucks

General .Motors Corporation hereby pet1_le_ the United States
EnvJrtnmenmi Protection Agency (F.,P_ to de_y ",hee_tectlve aate of
zh_ 80 dB nolle =mndard _or rr_dium _d heavy ra-u_= (#OCFR, P_t

'_ 205) so that Lt L=coincident with the eL_.ectivedate (post-19_6) of new ' t
_:" heavy duty engine exh_u='_emL_sionsst_nd_.rds, i

E_riy in 1981, bec=u=eo_ the down_urnin the economic condition o_ the I

• _uck m_nufacturJng _ndus_-/_nd an unforeseen _c_ease Jn _he demandfor medium die=e_¢_u_= which are the rues= ce.tiy to qule=, ,.he EPA
, O_fice of NoLle Abet=merit and Contro_gr_ed a one ye_ deferral, to

e_ 3_nu_ 1_ 19_3,o_ _he effective date of _e medium _nd heavy t_uck
_0 d5 p_-_y nolle s_nda_d. The Agency s_._ted that th= purl=oseo_
thL_ _¢¢lon v_= ¢0 provide te[nporary re_ef _'om expenditures th._.t
would have been needed _o br_g ¢he=e_rucP__nto comp_=mte wzm me
_0 dB s'_ndard a= of :I_J1u_'y 1_1982,

Wl'Jathe tececsion .deepening, ;m 8ddlcion_l _.hreeyear de_y of the gO
d5 noisestandard w_s gr_nted by EPA, with ,_e _oi_owingexp_at4on:

"In ¢=nsLder=tLono_ _e present economic state o_ the t_JcJ_
lndu=CW _md the potent_a/ interre_tionship o_ design
¢ha_ges _.t may be req_dred to meet _e _0 dit standard
with technolegi¢_i innovations now being tone,tiered te
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reduceexhaust em_on= and improve _aei economy,the
AdmlnLs:ratorhasconciudedthatan addi_onalthree-year
de_erraiof the g0dB s:andardfor mediumandheavytrucks
to i956 Lsappropriate. Thus,the purposeo_ this deferral is
twolold:Firs_ to providenear-term economic relief to the
tru_ industry by allowing them to temporarily divert those
resourcestt_t wouldother_visebe reed to complywith the
L98380 dBs_andardto help mec= their near-term economic
recovery needs, and second,_ permit manufac_arersto

e_ alignand economize the deelgn requirementsatwndantto
the gOdE s_ndard with improved_ueleconomydesign=and
Federal _- emis_on'_ =_ana_'.'d=anticipated in the L9_6
tlme_ame." (#7 FR 7L86,February17pL982.)

Despl_ encouraBingreports of the a_ects o_ economicrecovery on
s_le=o! p_ecnBer car_ and 11_1:truc_, the mediumandheavy _ack
segment o_ the eutomot/ve lndmtry continues to _er _om sales
cond_tlor_which prevailed durin8 _e reco_on. For this re_on_
Gencr_ Motorscontendstha_ the ¢Iz'cums=nce= _at exlsted In _81,
whenEPAgra_md the _vo pos_ponemen_are just _ prevaJen_to_y

_. _ -..heywereat tha: _me.

D_rnestlctrucl<sales _or _9S2wareonly _7percent of =aie_in the 197_
peal<salesyear. For the 19_3 mode!year, throushAug_._1983__e=
oi G.M_"ucJcoover 10,000poundsate _t 39 percen_o! salesin the L979
peal<salesyear lot the _mo per_od. Thu=,t_e economicstatus o_ the

,.+ mediumandheavytruce<indus_y is =_111seriouslydepressed.

_veh thoughpresenteconomicindiceS=r==ug_e=_that the effect= o_the <
reces_onhaveturned the corner Zor tho p_ssensercat and _gh= :z,ac:l<
segmento_the Ineus_ryand that the n_on is on _t: wayto recovery, 1:

, st_ouldbe notedthatthetmc_manufacturing_nduatryhistorlcal._ trails
other =egmen,.so_ the economyin recoveryby at least six monthsto _ i
year. Presentindus_'yprojec'don=_u88eetonly + modestimprovement
In saL_ in 1_8_,with a po,,*lbLereturn to pre-eecessianpradu_on by
t_;_ or L_86. T_,,_, =i_nLflcantimprovement[n the _'_
m_nu_-_ur_n__dustry_ _h flow is not expectedto occur _or _ome|

_, l dee tocome.

[ Deveiopmen_and release of vehicle designsthat complywith the g0dB
s_andardrequirea sisni_Lcantexpenditureo_resources. General_otors

] Truc_ a_dBusGroupalone¢ommit_edover _vocalendaryearso_e_or_
andexpended._..T million_:r the orlsinaJ 1952releue= to complywith

_,. the _0 dB s_ndard (prior to it= postponement). Mo_t of this
expenditure wLR not be recover_Le because market _orces have
dLc:a_edchangesinproductofferins_sincethen.
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V/e are s,,hml_J.ngthis petl_on at thLs time because the _vo-a_d-one-
half to three year lead time, required for the orderly implementation o_
vehicle noise con=o_ designs to meet a 19-% preduc_on scheduler

"_ neces._ates the immediate oommL_nent o'_ still scarce resources,
moneyand personnel, to design and development test_g. _, we have
established programs and are presently beginning to expend _nds to
deve/op noiseten.el measures to en_le new GM _ru_s zo meet the 80
dE s_nd_-d In 1986.

In _e interest 05 aver_ing repeat nobe development programs (a
program for current engine des_ns end a =e_end program _vo years
hence 5or engines designed to meet new diesel par'._cu_te _d more
s_.ingent NOx smed_-_s), _d m pern_t _e _dus_"y to eoord_ts
deign programs _or noiSe.and emL_on control requirements, General

_, Motors recommendses_._L_ng the e_ec_ve date _or the _0 d_ nobe
s_dard to ¢oln_de wl_ the lmp_emen_tion date 5or these _umre
heavy du_ ensue exhaust emisdon ¢on_'o_,,

It l= our unders_andin8 that the EgA L_currently preparing proposed
_u_s _or the new heavy duw engine crab,don st._ndard= to become

r_ e_Sec_/vesome tLme a_r 1986, It Lsp_rtltularly impotent that the
e_Sec_ve date _or the 80 dE nolle st_dard be _ewL_e det.yed to be
coincident with ",.he emb_on= requirements because the nebe
oh_rac_erLstics o_ new vehicles wUI be dependent on the hardware
neces_-y to meet exhaustemLs=_onsstandards.

, '_ _nevaluating this petition) th_' EPA Is ad<ed to consider the _act that
;, a'uc_-re_,ted environmental nolle h_= been _gnlf_csntiy reduced=_nce

1975 when the 83 dp,standard became effective. Fur'Jlermore, true, c-
: generated environmenta_ hObO continues to decrease In severl_ _s

older, noisier _ruo_ are reputed by newer models des_ned to meet
$3 dp, s_ndard and as nobler bias-_iy _res are rep_=ced by quieter
radlaZtires, Thus_it LsGeneral Motors beJ_e5that _ two or three ye_r
det_y In the e55ec_ve date o5 the 30 dB standard would have an
InsignL_lcan_adverse lmpac'_ 15any, on.environmental noise leveL_.

In summary, General Motors requests that the EPA de_er the effec_ve
_. . dote o5 the 80 d_ tz.u_ nol_e s_4mdardto coincide wi_ the effec_ve

date o5 the new heavy duty engine NOx and diesel partLcu_te exhaust
emissions stand_rd=. This ac*_onwLli resutt In b-_dJyneeded economic
re_e5 5or the tr_ manufacturing and mac_<ing_ndus=ies, pr_ar_y
due to a singu_- noise reduction design e55ort coordinated with
emission-re.ted design pro_rams, with minimal environmental nolle

•_ lmpa¢':.



we can be o_ assL_ca.n¢=to you or your '_:_f J_ &nswerJng any
clu_lon_ resarcllng _Is pe¢l_Lont piea_ do no1: he_im'ce "co c_11
Mr. P. P. Pa'._'y on (31J) ._7._-1626,or Mr. F.. R. Pezon on (313) ._7._-
2Q08,

Very_'ulyyoursj

• ' W'_"
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Helen O, Pelrauskas Ford Motor Company

! _ V[co PtelJdont Tt_| Amodcln Road
EnwtonmoMt_ anti $sfoly _flcirJeonn0 P O. Box lJ_l_g

Doir_otn, MJclllCln 4_121-ll|gg

I_¢_bar 15t ?.983

_:_ The Bonorablo WA_.11_=D. _cke1_haum

_.S. FJ:vi:o=_a_:a_P=ocooc%on Agonoy
401 H $:roac, S._.
Washing:on. g.C. 20460

!_ DOA= PLC,_:kaldh_:

Enolosad io a _cicidn from Ford Motor Co:pan 7 (Fo_) rdquodcinS
daforr_, o_ cho .Tartary L, 1986, _f_eocAva d_Cd o_ :ho 80 riB(A)

noose _¢do¢on o_&_d'ard_or :ndi_ cod M&vy crudkJ [40 C_R_em of :ho :oro acrtnganc N0x and _acctculacn acaadard= chic :a7 apply
co cho _987 or 1988 modols. Accocdiu S ca EPA pcdnouna_enc, c_aso
nxhauac e=isa_ou acaod_da urn co be propodad marly it cha 198_
C_*_.d_,d ar yOA_,

Our reasons for chin requaac in:luda the noncinuad daproooad _cace
of :ha _ad_._z__J_dharry cr_ck indudr.ry, the ¢nc=u_odd l:_rdn_ of

i_ t:ha odd: o£ co=pZ_.anca _d :he f_cc cb_c _ncCot.p_cnd aca_d_rd¢
=_ndacing rdducc£ono _.n NOx e.m£oaioua from lm_vy duty nnginad and
=eguln=in8 parc.iuulnca e_.naionc _om such dog!nan on l_gnr &re
proJoucad co _akm efface o_ January 1, 1986.

A_ ch_ Agency previously rocnsn_add, anS_un modifications doodad
i'_ Co compl_ wlch rhode :ucie_pacod mCandnrda Alan are 1_k_ly co

_f!oc: :h_ level o_"no_.ao _IddSOnS from chda_ hd_vy c_uck
enS¢_ad. The docltnd in de.and _or hoary tru_Ra couplad rich _ho
_.ncraaaod pona:r_c_on of A_porca Ran nave=ely raducad our zvzil-
a_la product day.lop.ant income. The _onay zho_d dmg_r cho
offoccive d_ce of :ha 80 db(A) acmadard :o co,no,de _ch :h_: of

;_ the NO% _nd p_rc:f._:uJ.a:nos_nd&_dd_ Co opzr_ _ord (and doubcZ=o=

i ol:hor _nufac_'.urers) fro= hnvLus _o dOvor¢ ¢carao nn_i_dn¢¢ngp_r-
donnnZ, ==d _v¢=g co incur dubsczncl_]. _dLc¢onaZ code= c_: _.ho
con=t._or =ny h_vn co abdorb boc_uma Ford _c_.d be rdquArnd co
f'.rda n._g_neer ras_nced C_u_k_ (_.n_lu£Cn¢ ,in some _._1 :_t=
enS_.nes) :o co:pZy t_.ah :ha 80 dBCX) ac,_:d&rd by Jan_ L, L98_,

i_ and _o _a_ar rn-anSAnner _hoao mama c=uck¢ CO c_pZy vd_h cha oa=nI

i 80 dS(A) s:andard of:at cha onS£na_ Rave baan nndifAod Co co_pZyvi:h :ha an:Aclpacod _Ox a=d parciculacaa m:zndardn,

i



W_l'Lia= D. P,uckeLahaus - 2 - Dace=bar 15, 1983

_a ara uubm£cc_nS _h£J pQCLCZOnat: ch_o cima bacauoo tho ordo_.7
dovelopmanc of vah].cla no:Lso aba_aman= dast_a co =eoc a 1986 prO-
du_=$o_ I=hedu_m _aq_t_as _ha _,l_,._od_.a_o_loaa=_on o_ bach an_-
naar_ng rosourcas _nd :ooL£a8 monaT. In _dic_ou, co avoid
repaciclouo cosc_nS, our enS_nooc_n8 praacico d_cacos choc _ u_a
production lavo_ (omloalono aalibrzcod) onS_aea _or ou= no£sa
control dovalopmonc. _o urSe you co S£vo favor_blo and expod_-

!_ c_ouo consideration co chia poctc_on.
;S

Z_ you or 7our scarf _ould 1£ka co d£souoo any aspacc of c_ta
pac_Cion furchhCs pluse concoct me oc ._lr. _onald I_. _u_ac,
Direacoc, Aucomocivo _=isa_ono _nd Fuol Ecoco=7 0ffico ac
(313)$9_-08_2.

+ii" $_._oace.ly,

-
!! _ _, O. _acr_uo_.zc .

_-ncloouro

i-

Io
i.
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e_ PZT?TZO_ OF FOP_ MOTOR COF_A._T

FOR _"Z_._hT 07 EFFECTIVE DATE OF LOW SPEED SOL_+DL._SSZON

STAndARD FOR MEDIUH _ HEAVY TRUCKS -

'_ 40 C.F.R. §205.52(c)(II)

i ", Ford Motor Co=pan7 (Fo_l) pac!:to=$ :ha U.$. _,vi_o_:enc_l Prcce:cton ASency
! (ERA) Co defer =ha effc_tlve dace of =he 80 d_(A) nclsa _l_ic_ sl:_nd&rd

!c_ (_,0 C.F.R, §205.52(_)(ii))O= chat l_ h_comoe colncldont rich =he offer=ira dn_eOf _h_ heavy dec7 enSi_CNOx and pAr_icula=c exhaust _ioolon lcandcrd{n which
_urrencl7 era czpecced c.o be promulEaced by ErA for :he 1987/1988 nice period.

Z. LqTRODUCTZ0NA._'DS_{AR¥

_'_ Ford is submit=inS =his petition c: ch_s cica b_ceuao ic._ c_n_ =oneida:a-
clone for =he orderly development of ve_.cLc no£ca abort:ant deaiSna Co
=eacc 1986 production ocheduZ, requirer oh= _._madiac. all==&oleo of bcch
cnStneer_c S rcacur_ea cud ccc!_n S :they, bach of _ch are in abort eupply.

The ha&vy truck _ndu_cc_, bach =znu/accurera'_nd _ors (=he me=or
, '_ carriara), continuua _n ch_,vorac de?re=lion ic h_s .xparlencad since
. _orld War ZZ. _+S. !error7 salec _re runn_ns eca race =f only _0: of the
! recant 197_ pa_k, There reduced e_le: _ncrczee the _pc_c of Fcrd'a coac
! of complicnce _n throe _ya. F_rec, vc h_ve • mallet hero over _h_oh co

i &llo_eca our f_xed cocoa (anS£naerln 8, Cooll._g, fecilicle, and launch, expeneae). Second, inc_o nacre=cry co f_nzno, =he development of no/co
:'__D abe=amen: hardware _ua: b. d_varced fro= ocher ecurcea e_d produce pro-
I Sea. Third, ?rico incrczses _.ccosury co cover =he _ddlcion_l _rd_ere

_:sco v_11 further disceurase c_ck purchases.

There _.e, however, e poeiclv, aide co reduced _les. In area=sinE :ha
i .cad for =ha nolec accnderda ErA _.e_ed co_¢_uad 8rowch in =ha n_ber of
_+_,_ nov c:_ck= cold a_4 cecal trucks In o_eraclon. _causc :ha nu:b_r of

noise 8cneraci_ |ource_ hzve increased :uch =ore clovly :_n pro_occed by
ErA, c de_crrnl of the 80 dB(A) no;_e eczndcrd v111 no= a1_niflc_ncly
agree: =he public,

In L982, chc M_.tniscr_=or deferred co Jcnu_:_ 1, L98_ =he 80 d_(A) noise
; _ standard. The purpo_c of Cho deferral _s c_ofoldt _lroc, Co provldc

_ocr-ccm aeon=el= relief and aeeend, co _ec_tc :anufcccurer_ co alISn and
a=onc=tce =he dealS_ raqu_rcmea:e of =he 80d_(A) nolae ocandcrd vtch
_:preved :col economy dec_gns _nd Federal _ir _:_ea_-ou zcandarde
• ncicipaccd _n chc 1986 ctmefr_o. _e purc_nenc ruLecc_n_ _cicae
:s_ectaced _=h =ha more ecrieScnc c+.r c:,+.esione s:cnd+*rdo :re new

i _ ancicipccmd co bo _.ssued _n ecr17 1984. L_ed clme con_cczlmcm co_d
dic=ace chc final r_lac ha offer:lYe in the 1987 or 1988 c_:efr_o.

: Cone=queerly Ford is requeacieg char :he offecc_ve dace of :he 80 dB(^)

crier acandcrd be dr.*erred ce he co_nciden: _:h :he forchcom_ns c=ieeion
_ eczndarde.
5

_Thee. zr_ =ha ecanderdz referred = in 48 Fed. P_g. 47854, 47916 (O_C=bor L7,
1983) ac Saquonco Numborl 242 an,+24_,



Zl. Depressed S:a_e of the Me_it_ and Heav}tTruck IndusC:r_

The heavy truck ._.ndustrycontinues in theworst depresslon ic has

e'_ experLaneed s£nee World War IZo U.S, factory sales have dec%load from the
recent peek in 1974 of 4_0,000 to 184,000 in 7.982(Artael'mencA), The
industry sa%ee race for the first seven mcmch_ of chic year supports
Ford's projection of Loss than 180,000 males got the fu_l 1983 calendar
year (e 60= reduced.on f=om 1974 levels).

e The motor carrier industry has Juec eu_fored tea worst finamol_ nacelle
in h_ctory_ _tch over 42 percent of ICC-re_ulated car=lore ehew£mS an
opmrecins loss In 1982. In _ldltion, over 300 major carriera have Sane
our of buetncsc altosethar! are in Chapter _l b_krupaey, on have reduced
or altered service clone July of 1980 (Sea _ariean Truck._.eg _eoeiaricn,
_n=,, publication entitled ";,'hat Ze The Indu_cry_e Fln&ncleZ Ccndltiom?'_
At caol_ont B).

%n addlrlom co the doo_.ine of the Cecal dam&rid for heavy truckee the threat
of the _pocCe has never been so Scout. Three _sJor haav,/ truck _ufaa-
tuners have been anqu_.rud by faroisn _o_aotmrerc In the peat c_
years--Freis_rZtnor , _J.ce _d Mack. _p'erce have continued co capture _n
evor-lnoreaeln S share of :he =nrke: desplce docltnins vole=as In U,S. ,
retail deliver.ice of medic=-heavy CGroup 4-7) truck=, A.q indicated in
Accamt'c=omc C, U,S, retail deliveries of Group 4-7 media-heavy cruok_ _ve +
declined from 291,000 _nic+ in 1973 co 104,000 unies projected for lga3--a
65Z reduction, Zn the same period, import s_ro ham scoadiZy sro_u free
0.1% in 1973 co a projected 7,6= of .the medl_:=-heavy m&rl_t pro_eecod for
1983 (Attach=oat D). In the near con= wo expect _nperc sales co continue
CO tecroaee,

The results of this decline in trace1 demand and in ohm market eh_rs of
domee:io _nufeotucers have boon reductions In cha d=moetie _rk force and
"bolt tiShtontns" co reduce fixed caeca. At Ford ch_.a has =renslacod into
a 272 roduc=ioe of hoary truck customaries manpower since tP78. Industry
producrlon fce11._.tlos are presently opcrerins at 40= of their potential

+: no|.-_al output, On August 4, 1980 production ac Pord+e heavy truck plant
i in Louisville, _ontucky _c reduced from two shifts, produetoS 28 units
: per hour_ co one ehlfc, produalnS 23 units per hour---a_OZ reduction.
i,

T_o moot: daesoroua threat faoinS the U,$, hmov'+?truck =neufaoCurers today
m is the _neur:ioe of the imports, With chc 11:iced onslnoorimS recomrooe

available, new product praetors need co be implemented co assure a viable
U.S. heavy truck industry, This netion's experience w_th imports in the
paceeegar oar _d _igh= crook =u_rketc chould serve as axamploc mf _at can
happen if the U.S. heavy truck industry is not adequately prepared _,'J.th
prmduots demanded by the marketplace. _oneaquonrly, w_eoever pesciblo,
progrz=e chould be planned to assure _t=un utilization of cha limited
onslneerinS resources.

i'
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_f the EPA yore to defer :he 80 dB(A) noise rescctnciou co become effective
nennurrencly _:h NOx reduc:ion and diesel _rCloulace requiremoncs, then
a oo_en vehicle/engine produce change prosr_ for the 1987/88 timsfra=e
could be enS£neered and _uaged lo a most effooeive manner. O:her_se,
engine and vehicle chanson required to co=ply _.:h the current January I.
1986 effective dace for the 80 dB(A) stnndard may have to be followed by
still =ere ongin=er_ng _d :esPieS co enable ¢_plianoo _th 1987/88

; require_onte.

7Z'_. EFFECT OF OTHER FEDERAL STanDARDS

EPA condo=ted o public hearing An July, 1982 to receive no.eats on the
_oanlbillcy and 4'zpaocn of standards _hloh i= had proposed for tho oo_crol
of NOx a_snione fr_z all Cgasol£no and dloe_l) heavy-duty scginen and
portionless emisa:l.ent from he_vy-ducy dlneol anSinoa. Tee propo_od
offencive dace of the acznd_rda _s the 1986 =ndol yo_r (_Y), T_e co.none

period ended on September 13, 1962,

Throushouc che ra_oinder o_ 1982 end most of 1983, EPA and _mu_zecuraro
devoted their heavy crock regulatory efforts to resolving the 1985 and
subsequent modal year h_.vy-dUcy snsino HC and CO standards, case
procedures, and u_of_l lifo provisions.

_£:h those leouae no_ resolved (48 Fed.RoS. 52170, _ovembcr 16, 1983),
vo aneicipoco chat EFA _11 rno_o _Cs _ork on the HOx and _rtic_ato

atandsrds. EPA hoe Stated thnc it _11 publish cha pertinent NP_ _n
oar!y 198_. (See _8 Fed. _S. '-786_,_79LG (October 17_ 1983) _c

_ $equ.ncat Nee. 2_2 and 2_). _tsd So p_sc e_poz_once, ch_e publication
! would be followed by • co_monC p_riod andin S in c_d-198_ and :he issuanne
_ Of final _ule_ by cha end of 198_ (at the oorllonC). AC c_at tlmo, the

_ start of ons£no produocisc for the 1986 end 1987 model years, _11 bs _umt
_! olshc and :wnncy months away, reepmcClvoly. Thms the oriSinally propoeed

1986 _f_occivo data (co which the effective dace o_ th_ 80dmCA) nol_o
i! _:ondurd _me P_SSed) i_ no longer practicable, _nd the praot_eability of
i cho 1987 codnl year io in considerable doubt.

In order to compote An the heavy-duty croak marker, Ford (nnd prot_ably
other cruak manufacturers) _sc offer a _dn variety of onsinoe Co oul:
:he noade o_ ice ouatomorn In coc_s of overall _unocion, fuel noonocy,
durability, and pries. _ a rat_C, Ford, ae a full line trunk
menufc¢curor, must doeiSn ira cruok_ co uooc _tl upociflnaciene
(rosul_cory and produce acceptance) _ch a n_bor of different ensino
configure:ions. Ole0_l ensinoo An particular peas sl_n_finant dt_fioulcy
lo drive-by noise co_pliao¢_. Noise 8onoracod _:hin oh. anSine _o o
s_8nif_¢anc contributor :_ the total vohlolo noise _ the nasa of diesel
seglnee, _hich, be:cuss o! :ha£r rap_d pressure rise during the :omb_cion
preteen, 8nnorally ¢mit more noiao then 8aooLice cosines.

/

t_
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Ford currently offer, diesel ensinea from four auppliera (Cacerpillmr_
¢u_mleo, Detroit Diesel A_lisom CDOA), mud International _arveacer) in Ice
cracks above 10,000 pounds CVW. Beslnning in the 1986 model year, Ford
aloe w£1Z offer mdd-ranse dieael enSinoe deeismed and manufactured by Ford
(Tractor Operations). Due to chin ensina demise and oupplier divarcity,
o vary derailed coordination effort ia required be:wean Ford mud each of
£tg ensine oupplieru to aeeure eempliamoe_ch the moiao etandmrd £n every
ooafiSurntiom. Z£ the effective dace of the 80d_CA) melee etaudard re.alma
ec 3anuacy l, 1986, t_ u_or coordinated demise prosr_e w4-.ll be
required. The first prosr_ _ll have to aeaare Chat 1986 model year
cracks _ch "£ntac_n level" ems£nas meec the 80dBCA) ecandard. These
"£ntmr_z level" enslnaa _11 be a combination Of eacry-ovar omsleee and
ams£noa _th improved fuel aoomomy _ud cc inmramains e_.ao. Thm ea_o_d i
major mf_orc v£1l i_vmlve u_etinS the morea ecmndard _ile lmcesrac_n8 m i
nov senaration of ens£nea deai_nod co moat maw NOx and parudouLate i
econdardo in the 1987 or 1988 modal year. I

Ford ham outwmyud ice oms_ne ouppl£era| chaco stare unmn_zoualy ChaC
_ompl£anoe _ch the _ro e:ri_anc Nee and _rciocAace acaudardo _11
affect the melee loyola of chair a_inea. Zc appo_rn, ho_mver, thac
the effect _iZ1 var_boch direac£ouallF and _ _aSn£cude_co_
_mu_ecCuror Co z_nufactucar and by onsiea confiscation. Th£e _L1 _zke

. the caek for the creek _nufaoturar CFord) excr_elF o_plex u it crime
to aoeo_odate, on a siren crack model_ omSinea _hieh c_£C more or leec
melee, than _n the provioua model Fear. Compliance _ch che 80dB[A) amice

, standard in oon_unotiou _ch the more atrinsenc c_laa_on ccandarde v_.11
entail & difficult and _cponsive prosrzm rasardleso of _ether the
of£noc£va d&ca of the 80dBCA) noise standard is deferred co ¢o£ncida _ch
chac e_ the new a_ssleu acauderde, The reduced burden rmeulcin_ fro_
euoh m deferrer _d ba derived from ooc _v_n$ co reduce Ohm neism
levale o_ :he incmr_ level en_lnaa (either chreush anS_na or crack demise
ahomsoa).

The _ello_nS is a diaoueaion of _he var£oua acratesiee chat Yerd'a am_£no
suppliers are eeneidori_S ea meana of compL_mS _ch the POet-L986
(aa-yac-co-be-decaminad) e_eelon acaudarda _hile _.n_i=inS fuel
cone_pc£oe pom_cioa. The directional _p_oCe of theme chanson on emslna
melee are aLao dieoueaad,

TurbocharginS

Some anSinae _ri!l be converted fr_ maturaliy aepirocud to turbm-
oharsed. Turbecbersin S can ba ueud effectively co reduce fuel oom-
e_pcioo and partioalmce _lc.£oea at an equivalent performance (po_mr)
level. Ic also taudc co incraaae NOx _iecione, _hioh muac be offset
by ecmo ocher scracesy, Turbmehersin8 coude co ruduca casino n_iae

throushouc the apood range by im:reaains the cheese air te_racuce,
which inoreaeao the end-of-:ompreeelon temperature end reeulte _n a
aborter iSnicioe dmLay, L_ec _el in in,eared inca the cFliudor
durins a aborter £sn£cion delay end the cpomczmooue oo_buetion 0£ this
e=allor _oun: of E_oI oaeaee • lo_r lniciaL preeeare riea raca_
_lc_ reeul_s ium reduo=_crn _ _oleo.
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Chnr_s Air Conlin_

_arse alr coolies is expected Ce become _dely used _Ch che

lmpl_encacien o_ she revised eniseion standards. Coslin8 cho charge
ui_ a_car ic leaves chs cnrbncharser condo :o n_sec the zdvnrsn

; efface of SurboahsrglnS on NOx. Alce_naCivsl7, when applied in
conjunction _ch in_oocion c_nins ch&nSes (_dwnns), ic one reduce

i fuel nens=Qpcian zc A siren NOx level. Thus is provides • manna o!
! npc_laius omissions and _usl economy, Vu=lous m_nu_aecurnro ore

_ purs_nS _s _ollo_n_ methods o! chsrse sir snelinS, listed i_ order
of CcmpurmCura =eduction capability (_=om lo_sc Co h_shsac):

jack.c _cer lncsrooolins

Low cc_parec_r. (_csc) lncsr_onlins

A_r-co-air lmcsrooolins

Uufercun_cely_ the nompls:c_cy, expense, and p_k_Slu8 difficulty
sennrelly inore&ee in corce_pundsnns _:h the rnlzcive e_fsacivensso
s! chs Chess types o! syscc_n.

_harsn _r oooll_ _nnnrally Coeds Co inorssso enSlns nnios by
in_eesinS iSnicion daisy (the opposite o! the nffenC o_
curboahersin8) _ni=h =os_co in steeper initial pressers ciso rases.
Zn _ddicimn, depomdinS on the confl_uracio_ and 1ocarina o! ¢hs
incoronolm:, ic _y adversely c_ecc nnsine ,ooolinS (eichor bF _dtnS

_ he_C co cho coolant e= :sec=iccin_ cho flow o_coeltnS _r _rom cho
i _ fen Co she rsdiccn_. _ chin cone, _ _rssr_ deepur-pirchnd_ _n or
i hl$_er-spood _zu _y bs required, _leh _._uld :ned Co inorseso noise.

In_aecion Timln_

Zn_sccion cimin8 renard is vary effective es rnducin_ _0_ levels,
!i 0 Hnwovor, the ai_'nifiaanc Ccadsof_ w_ch p_rcioulocan and _uel

¢ons_c_pclmn B_ka lc naceesa_ co on.bins ic _'lch c=hor scrsceSiss co
msaC mission seawards _lle _lncmlnin S no_p_clcivo _ael ecenn_y.
_nomuse of ice e_fscC n! raducins puzk combustion pressure, el=inS
retard gsnmrzlly Is azponsed _e reduos snsina noise.

Exhnus_ Cmn P_eirculscion

There has bean a _nnor_ reluctance _on S hs_vy-ducy diesel s_Si_e
m_nm_&_curers ca un_ _ co _oncrsl NOz dun SOShe pucnnciel Adverse
ef_nccs on parcioul_cn cniosinno, lubrionnc breakdown, and snSlns
dmrzblIlcy, and Ice limicnd affenclvensos ac rndnein8 _Oxundnr
oondlciens cleon So full land due los tendency so cnuno c_anosivs
smek,. _nvarchnlaso, E_=s? sea zc Isaac limicsd use in "_lifoz'_l_
end possibly in _9 as&can dnpondin_ on cbe _Ox a_endsrd and ice
nf_eccivo dmse. Like ressrdnd inJeoclon _Imins, E_ is nxpuocsd So
reduce ansine noise chroush l_s ef_no_ on punk cn_buocion pressure.



Combuerlon _ber Improve=eeOc.

A!i of Ford's dlesel enSieo 0uppllers have _den_Ifled _o=bueclon
chamber =odifioartom es An area chay are _rkin8 on co achieve
redueclons lu _mleelone cud _p=eved en81no por_or_onom, However,
Chess changes ore in early |cages of develo_en= and have not been
ensued Cm decarmlne no%as _pacC_,

Speed l_,oduccione

'_ _'ord+e ¢uppliors are considering redmcc¢ooe in raced e_ed over the
cox= oeveral yearl_ pT_erlly aa • ecaos of raduolns f_Z omno_ptiom_
cod offsetting cha fun2. penalty of reduced NOz, Spend redaction
SonerzLly vlll reduce ens_ne noise| h0_mvn:, ohio zoO:ton :OF require
upsradl_ of driveltno competence in order to uoc adversely affect
durablZlcy.

_q

E%oeErOn£C Controls

Some heavy-duty d._.oaal enSiseo arn Zlke%y co employ electronic centre%
of fuel ln_onciou :o eeoc the poet-1986 reduced NOx and Imrcieulocc
atcodorde. The opinions of Ford's 6.pp%tors are _txnd om co the
direottonol efface of o%etcromlco on ens_ne oo_om. Zf the mac efface
of electronic castro% _, co provide more overall advance iu loJection
cimin8 thou cho mechanical ayeccm lc replaces, than eo=bueclcu ooleo
:ay reed co increase. _tkawlae, if _,:proved _mel ceacrcl darius
coco%oracles aZlov: h_sher cranniont fuel races+ crooalonc anStno

, ooiam =ey be increased. On cha m_her hand, if noise ob_anctvmo are
! ,O locesracod lots cha ¢_llbrscion of cbe centre% modulo, elctCroot'c

control may provide ohm c_pabil£cy for schedUleS io_occioo el:InS
Co reduce noise cc critical cp_racie_ conditions and Co rapid%y cheese
Ctmt_8 dur%nS croncleonc co radumo ccce._.erocton colon,

Particulars Trap-O'xldleer S_sCeme

Alchou_h L_PAhad nrlstoo%ly propoced a "crop-forcing" !_rciemlace
standard for heavy-duty dieael mnSineo besinntng In the 1966 model
year, _a_ nov beZieva che A_ency v¢%l propose a particulate ¢cmc_crd
chat coo be =oc on an "oe_no-ouc" heels, because trop-ozidi:n=
¢yecc_s are mac fooe_b%o for heavy-duty onsincs In cha I_)87/8_ Ctmo

t. fr_=a, Zf and vheo rheas syscmna come tone mse_ they :ay reed Co
rodmon oxhauac salem vhon chay ace in c col%action =ode. Noise ieve%e
dmrioS roSeoermcien have eoChamn oeaeaoed sod w_2.d depend oo the
mechanic= mead for reseneracLon.

_eed oo :he above+ _he noC e_fec: on amiss of cho oh:gOes :.ads _o anSinom
In order co meet the revised cmioeion etcndards ut_._, d.'_.ffor from onSine
mode% co en$iae modal. We expose ChaC some cosines _'L%1 rend =o ::iC lees

i noise cha_ choir predenmecors+ _i%a ochers w_%% c_tc more. The 1actor

enSioee tr_11 require additional noimm abecomonc features such om =y%Inder
block aide covers, leo%area oll pane. etc., or :ddiciomo% vehicle

: e_ieldtnS. A _eferra% of the effee=tve dace of =he 8Od3CA} standard c:

i _ cciuclde *.d.Ch the revised amiasion standards tmuld save Ford and los
customers oi_niflcooC cesta tn e_char case, 7.n the case of om engine



vhure revised emission control _11 reduce oelBas she daferraZ _11 result
in eevtnss of cotes zbace=enc squt_enC And design seats in bosh she near
Ce_ and She lesser corm by permLcct_ she beneficial _cc of she
emission-rat=Cud chaise co be lccssracad _Ch she daJtgn 0£ she vehte2e.
2c She case o! zn enSlee _ere she e_tealen-ralaCed changes _12 here •
eec adverse efface ca scS_ce nolssj Cha defect=2 of she noise ecandzrd i
imt_d res_c _inly lu neAr-term savings by eeubllcS or,sine and =rusk i
==nufa=_urerc :e _e:eSo she deuiSn end £escallacLoe of uddlcte_l col=a i
seduction equipment on (=rid &coucd) she "lncer_._ Zavel" enSine. This
_u2d !tee up :eeeurcus Ca con=success on =edueleS she noise level o5 she !
poaC-t986 1or-emission engine.

V. P_LZC ZHTE_ST CONSIDZ_TZONS

Ford believes chac she public _11 eoC be ha_ed bF de_errcl o5 she 80
d_(A) standard. An EPA _c_lye_m {detailed belay) ahe_ chac truck eele_
_aabF ZaveZe _uld drop by c_F 1,2 dB(A) i_ Soin_ _ she 83 d_(A)

• _ eczudzcd co she 80 tiBiA) ecsndnrd. The gollovln_ C;sblc, czk_n _rom EPA
; beekSround deccan= _50/9-76-008, _ho_ she r_.n_._&l £ncremancnl benefit
!: _leh _uld b_ seined by enforcement o_ she 80 dE(A) ecccd&rd.

:i Pereencl2a Noise Levels _ec 2sd£vid_l Truck Peeebvs
• (Rat: Pa_e 4-37_ TabZe ._°20)

_er=aaclle Peub 7 ;';o!ee Levels

True],'. T,_pe L_0 LIO L1 L,0_I

' , Exle=tn S Trucks 83,5 d_h "88,2 d_,_ 91,8 d_'_ 94,9 dSh

83 db(A) Ra_._ced Trunks 77.2 d_A 79.1 dBA 80.5 d_A 81.8 dBA

80 d_a(A) RaSu1&_ad Trucks 7_.0 d_A 77,9 dBA 79.3 d3A 80.6 d_A

ZC should be nosed chic SOtC_ frmm she c.nresu_a=ed enviroc_anC Co 83 d'_(A)
m reSu1_cad cr_uks drop_d she L10, LL, a_d L0.1 _10Z, 1=, and 0.1_

percentile cru=ke) noise 1uvula 9.1 d_(A), 11.3 dB(A), _nd 13.1 d_(A)
res_cclvely, t_dlc_on_l resulzcton ca 80 dB(A) drops _eh o! che L10.
LI, L0.1 levaZa ou_y an cddtcton_l 1.2 dB(A).

i Zn =acctuS cha ac_nd_rds_ EPA cssm_d continue1 Sro_h in she n_bar o!ii

_ ueu =rusks soZd _ad is: she number o! COC_I Cr_=ke _u o_r=cioa. _odeltn8
_ projae=locs in she o=t8tn_1 ruZ_uk_n8 b&ekg=ound docu=en: used _ Srmvch

r_ce _£¢h rcn_sd _ro_ I._Z for =adt_ cr_sks co _.0= _or hazy 7 dlauele.
i_ _lo=a =_eenc echoes (NaC_.onn_. Exposers no _tS_y Noise Throush I:ha Your

2000, _yle R_seecch Jut 7 1_79) used an avar_se Sco_ch _ce of 2.4_.
A£chou_h sho_v_n8 z eoeciet_a_ decline In she overzlZ _rkec. _I_A'_ _t=kae

i _ prc_ee=£on_ _publ£shed _o Ftguruz A-_, A-6 end A-7, 46 Fed. ReS, 8._10"8._12,
Jucunr_ 27, 1981) In cha f£=sC deferr_! o_ af_eectve daces _t'e eCtZ1 =ore
opciml_=_c ch&u cha p_asanc trend.
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Attachment E is a surgery of the _mc recent Automobile Manufacturers
Research Caun¢il coepila:lon o£ mnnufscCurcr and supplier forecasts of the
U.S. domestic industry _elaa of heavy trucks £n 1983 chroush 1985 calender

_ years. Truck _anufaoCurers are more "bullish" £e chair forceas_ af an
_nduacry recovery _h_n are suppliers nnd Ford _e the muse opc_mlaCic.
U.S. do=aerie lndul_ry s_las through Aususc 1983 are r_nein8 ac o cease-

! n_lly adJuocnd race of 186,000 units _h_ch is sllshmly nora than the
average of the truck _nufamcurers forecast of 180,000 _nd rlshc on Ford's
185p000 projection. Induocry forc¢oace beyond 1985 are noc nvallebin.
Ford's preJeucion beyond 1985 indieocee • small incraoin of about 0.8= _n

i_ eneh of calendar years 1988, 1987 end 2988.

L_ Consequeccly_ the _Sn£cuda and condlclons of nee of =cd_e:_ heovy
cracks arc likely co eric achieve cho levels projected by _A in chair
benefit analysis until a _oh Incur rime.

V. COST OF COMPLIANCE
i

: The coa_ of compliance impa:cJ bosh truck =anufnecurera a_ the crack
users. The _nufs¢curer =_zc zlloceco enS_neor_n 8 =nnpowor and develop-
mane budser vhieh _ould bccsor be utilized on =era funecionzl produce

i _ presrnns ns roll oa absorb the loac aalsc end profit pocnncial _amoc£zcnd
v_ch price increeoas nece_a_r_ co recover she added ¢o_c o_ the noise

_ abatement hordvara, The truck user _ec contend v_ch hishor inicdal coos
ue _o11 ca conclnuin8 bisher :_ncenanuo caeca _=pmand ee o raeulc o_ chc
installation of sound barriers. Ford does nee have amy nov eecimacaa OE
Increments! umincenaneo coaco vhioh have noC a_.rendy been supplied Co cha
Asancy in roaponcs_ Co Docker 81-02 _parcicularly She _o_or Vehicle

_) _znu_eccurere A_saciacion o! the United Ss_cee (_).reeponae, Document
81-02-2_ dared 4-22-81 and incorporated herein by ro_eronoe).

Ford's eocimzsca of cho _ncremenc_l coac impact of _:plemenCinS cha
80 dB(A) acendsrd compared co the 83 d_(A) ocncderd ere sho_a baler in
=eros of she cone p_ne_cy _r truck.

_! 0o_c p_r Truck
(Recall Price

i Truck Category E_uivnlenc)
1986 ¢Dn_erc)

i

_ GuoZlna $ 1_5

_' Hid-Rsnse Diesel $ 418
i ,'

Prague Diesel 81100

Averesa _eavy Trunk $ 41_

These os_inecea era oumevhoc lover than chose provided Co _FA £n our
response co Docker 81-02 on April 24, 1981 dun co she foZl_vie 8 revisions:

Gza _n_Ine - Some of :he =a_or oaa!_n8 un_ =xhuuar sysre= _evi_i_
are currently a.u_ed _oc co be raqW.rnd.
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Mid-Rsn_e..Dissel - The naturally asplrated Caterpillar 3208 engine
will sonclnue to be available and the cooiin8 oyster w_ll noc require
revisions. In addlclon, double wall e_hausc pipes have been inner-
petered inca current producclon, and therefore the cost increase for
such Incorporaclon no longer appears in our estimate,

e_ Premiu= D.#.esel - Variable costs reflect herren= quotes. Intake ayscee
revisions will not be requlrnd. The craas=laelon modlflcaclons to
reduce gear noise _ed the L_prove=encs in exhaust syscee eou_cin 8 h_ve

• been _ncerpor_ted into current vnhdolesD and therefore the eeoc
£ncrees_e for chaos changes do noc appear in our esct_eto.

Addltionally, the daveec_nnc required to Leplemenc the 80 dB(A) hgrdvere
changes is epproxi_ecely $LO =_11ion (1983 deLLare). Th_s lnveaceunc dooe
noc £eaLude $1.4 edllien which represents the nnc addlcienal enStneer_n 8
expennn chat w_uld be incurred co redo cha 80 dB(A) no£se progrA= in
conjunction with the 1987/88 ddeseZ e=lseioes program.

VI. STATUTORY AL'rHOKITY

The Noise Control As= requires cheC cho Adednistracur ant noise _ia_ioa
standards ...'rsquislte to protect the public heelch and wolf_re caking
Inca account the magnitude and'eond_a_-_._e of such product (alone or
'_';_'4"_b'_',7,acion _t_-hsr noise sources), the degree ef noise reduction
achievable chreush the appllteclon of cha beat eye,fable csahnolosy, and
the eeoc of ooeplieaee." The A_einiscrecor ie _%so rsquirnd co 8ira
appro"_'lacseonsldsration co aeanderda under ocher laws deslgnnd to "sefe-
suerd the hea!rh end welfare ef persons, including pertinently a_y
sccndarde_undor_che Clean Air Act. 42 U.S.C. §4805(n)(I). T_e A_ein£atra-
tot ia _uchor£aed _o _ov_se__y rsgul'_tlon ao_cadniag such e scandal.

t,. u,s.=. _.._o_._-,_C_):"....
In 1982, the Adniniecracor srancad u_dar chia statutory authority e three
year deferral tt Jenua|_ 1, 1986 of Chs 80 d_(A) noise standard. In doles
so, the Adetntocrater sauced _ pertinent part:

"In oonsidsretion o_ the present seonsele scare of the truck industry
and the potential _ncerraletionship ef det_.gn changes chic mey be
required co eeoc the 80 dB standard w_ch coehnelesieal tnnovecdone
now being sonsidarnd co reduce oxheuoc _iseione end _prove fuel
economy, the _e£n_tc_acer h_a eooeludad chic _ ndd£tdo_l chreo-yaer
deferral e! the 80 d_ scenderd for :odd_ and heavy cr_e_ co 1986 de
appropriate. Thus. the purpose of ch_o dafarrnl is ewofold: Firsts
Co provide neer-no_ esenoed_ relief co the truak daduacr_ by Lllow-
in S them Co temporarily divert those resources thac wo_d otherwise
by used co co_ply _a_th the 1983 80 dB standard co h,lp eeoc chair
eeer-c=r_t economic roeover_ seeds) and osaond_ CO p_C mAn,lecturers
co _£gn _d e_onomizo the denise requireeeace attendant Co cha 80 d8
e=andard w_ch improved fuel _oonoey detISns _d Federal _r _lesion
scanderds estioipecnd _a chn 1986 cimafra_t. (47 Fed. P_8. 7186
(Fsbr_ry 17, 1982)).

In _,lew of _hn Inoreaningly depressed soonomic conditions of _hs mod:Lu_
and heavy trunk industry and _he gnclcipeced cheeses to heavy-duty _xh_usc
eelaslens standards, Ford believer an additional delay in the ef.zaetlve
dace Of the 80 dB(A) standard is w_rraeced at chin rice.
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V_° CONCLUSZON

FoEd submits chat cho foresoin8 fac_c and raasons demons_rnce ¢oncluJivaly
chmt _h= off.cc_ve dnCc of cha 80 dB(A) standard oushc co be dQfcrred co
coincide _ch the effecCivo da=c of the forchco=in S henry ccuck NOx end
p_rci¢ulcce amiscion acandArds. Such acclon ¢¢ therefore ralpccc_ully
requuscad. We _lso rcupcccfully raquctc expeditious notion on cht| pa_i-
Cion, _ chopinin &cc&chmnnc F, unlclo cha cucrnnc cffnccivodnca of
Jzncusry 1, 1986 ia promptly do,erred, _m shrill havn Co :llccnca ansi-
concerts rascucc¢ nnd ccollnS monay in ordnc co mane chat dCCQ, raSnrdlnaa
o_ cha ulci:ccc rulin S on our p4c£c:Lou,.

o

4/31o/J
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_ PageI of 2.'l .st is [ndustry's fine,ncial condition?

• ¢ONTINU_D FINANCIAL AND 3USXNE$$ DECLINES FO_ ICC R[GULATED

NOTOR CARRIERS OF PROPERTY ZN 19_2 PRODUCE g0RST YEAR SN HZSTORY

: The motor carrier industry in 1982 su_f_rod its worst financ£a! results in
history, oceans its composite operacins ratio (operacin_ expen$_$ as • p_rc_nc i
ot gr:so ==venues) rise co 98.29 an_ ice lnc:mo attar Cox _erSln £oll to one* !

! half ot one peroon= (SO canto pot S100.00 of revon;ea). Th_ 1982 r_au_:= roflocc ,_
• _rend in de:erioraced earninOa end ft_lnclil he|lob Chit has be_n _andin_
ain¢o 1977_ and the pre=anc dismal res,lts etlipse ;boo@ o5 1%0. =he previous I
low _=lnt in induecr_ elrninOt.

e*
_i_h declines =xp_ri_noed in Ill q_or:_rs e_ 1_82 _re: tha co.parable

q_ar:er_ of 19_I, t_e 19_2 res_lcs ahoy • aisni_icancl_" _ri_re_od _n_ry
peli_lo_.. _aoad on _97 Class ! an_ II carrier _ubmisstona _o tho _CC; _onn_o
of 29_._'=illlon in 19_2 yea ot_ 10.79 pert_ [r_ _2_.30 _illien cons in

.11_1. Vehicle miles declined 7.17 percent ca_,19 billion _rom 9.90 billion
miles,

Revenues _or the _97 carriers tot&lled $19,3_ billion, c decline o£ _.76
percent _rom $20._2 billion in 19_I. Kxpanses d_c_i_od _o _19.01 billion _ro=
$19.78 billion. Sln¢_ cha expana_ _o:lina a_ 3.85 _ercanc _aa less =hen :he

, revenu_ sllppa_e, nac carrier epe_ctln 5 income _ell -* oo S_29,8_ million _r:_
$?_,_ m_llion, or by 5_,7b percent, Ordlnar_ insane befete taxes fell b)' 6_,8_

_: p_reenc to $227.11 _tll_on /tom $6_6.22 _illion. _i_h income taxes cakins over
_7 perten_ o5 chase elr_lnSC, or_iflery i_:o_ e_tar taxol _aa $_7._6 _l_lon in

19fl2,.7_ p=rcan: lovor chart the. 19_1 ea.rnins_ o_ $_9_.S_ mi2iiOn. The _11 yea=

(ever)

ii ..

i III ....
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19_2 ¢pe_a¢¢n s ra_lo was g8,29, ¢o_pa_ed _ 96.3? On 1981, and shQ profit margin
_as 0._0 pars•nO (_0 cents for every llO0.O0 st revenues) compared Co 1.92 po:-
cons On 19al.

For _hs yssr as a _hole, 40 pmrcen_ o£ _he individual carriers had oRsrat-
OnB raelol o[ lO0 or above, indica_inS ope_as_n_ losses, _ased on ttns_ net,
almos_ 4_ psrsent af [he ca_rlers onded 1982 vt[h • ne_ loss. In ths fourth
quarter of 19B2 specitically, 59 portent of •II ¢arr/srs experienced losses in
opsri_ln B their _ruck_n8 buliness. This Is _n sdd_:Lon ¢_ the 300 major _arriers
(omployin 8 J_800) uhich hays zone out of bus•heSS aleogocher, are in Chop•or
11 bsflkrup¢cy or h•ve reduced o¢ alsored service sine{ JbZy of 19_0,

i O_ Cb_ COp IO0 oar?fool b_ reveries, 4_ had ties losses In 19_2, The _ro£tC
mar_in st ohms• firms _ss 0._2 percent snd shsir _•t_rn on •quisy _as 2.19 p_-
son: On 19_2 _omR•_sd to II,I0 p_rcsn_ in lgS1,

^prit _953

_ Amcrlc•n Tr_ckln_ Ass_ctsRlons_ ln¢,

[(l -

i.

I"
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\ TOTAL _2AVT TZUm* T_DDST_T V0LU_C[FO_ZCASTS

JULY 2983

U.S_ D_ostic Z_dus_r:, S118s

Grm_p 5-7 Grm_p 6
_ d£ua/_l*av?' tztra-_ea5 7 Total _eav?

' MaG=fao_urm_

e_ Ford 110.0 LSO.O 19B.0 ?$.0 _.0 :_12.0 185.o 26o_0 _2o.o
r,M¢: :L14,7 222,4 149,4 74.3 102,7 1_0.0 _65,0 _._,1 265.4
ZUC sn2,3 L?.6•1 136,4 D0,8 111,6 232,4 :IZ3,1 237,7 268,8
MAr.& 203.2 13.S,1 129,3 69.7 97.9 226.3 172.9 217.0 255.6
t(_=e 96,5 LI_,0 136,0 71,0 105,0 1LS,0 1_6,5 220.0 2.%6.0

Fre2.1;ht l£ntr 101,0 116,0 140.0 81,0 _)6,0 128.0 1B2,0 214,0 26_.0

AvoraSo 105.0 125.0 145.0 75.0 100.0 130.O IDO.O 225.0 275.0

Ford Over
O_h*r Mao_fxa=urers 6.0 20,0 _0.0

o_

Su??l_ar

i D_nd£z 96.7 201,5 106,6 77,0 96.2 110,7 173.7 _7,7 217,3
O Fe_cr_l _lo_ul 96,3 124.0 137,6 71,0 _0,5 101.3 167,3 2_,6 236.6

_ton 106,1 123,6 L%.0 76,0 110.5 130,0 1_2.1 234,0 266,0
ll_=k.voll _,0 106,8 1_3,1 73.6 53.7 127,7 167,6 1_)5,5 270.6
TEd 97,6 110.5 136,0 72,3 202,0 140,3 170,2 212,5 276,3
¢1_, - - 175,0 2Ll,0 262,0
Ca_erpL_.lar 56,9 101,7 106,8 69,0 B9,3 2.1.0.5 16.5,9 251,0 217.3
Z_DA 107,5 223,7 147.2 71,0 65.6 106,5 178.5 21._.5 252.i

Av_ra$, lO0.0 ILS.0 130.0 75.0 55.0 120.0 i7_.O 210._ 250.0

el



XTTXC_,_ F
'. I' PaseI of 2

Pede_l ExSerio= Noise P=o_-.a_

E..ec_.ve Da_e J_._uxr7 1, 1986)

i

, NO5, Before Calendar
+ Job #1 Da+o Zlo_n+

'_ 0 Dn¢ - 8J _'ob #I

. F!rs_ uni_ o_f produc=ien line
SSaged sno monS_, a_ead of lsSnl

n_nsSive daze

6 Jun - 85 _L_nu_&s_trin_ provnnu_

Trninln_ uni_ bui!_s
• Ve._i_J p.'cceno dnsc_ipSisn/ssquenss

o._d bills cf maSeri_l
• Dsvo!=p nm_ufacSurlng aldn

Tess produsSicn _scli_ and facility
rovlnlonn

• Prceu=e prsduc_ion supply
_ Ds_ermine incoming parse _unli_y zu_d

(2?i , supplier process capability

!_ 8 Apt - 8_ En_inssrlng Si_n_ff

i_ , En%_bllsh eo=pli_n=o So !n_l rsq'm_n
and in%nrn_l cb_so_ives

Tons _nd develop aS_snun_icn capability
cf noise _b_Ssmon_ h_rdwa.-o

o Ccr_irm du.-ability/rsllg_ili_y of
noise h_.rdwars &rid aeecoig_ed subnye_s_

• nd eompcnsn_ ch_ngoe• An_r.s appropriate _unoSicn, _sr_inn-
&b_li_y _u_d he=% proSec_icn _or
affeo%ed vehicle syeSe:_

1_ Aug - _ _:o=es_ Build

. Build sn_inoerLng _SS union ":o p_,'c-
ducsicn re!sons denlg_ level unlns
compcnon%n prsduced on e_:pe='!mensal
%eels

' " . _n_ue procure=en=s for prc:o=ype
/"" ma=eri&l _nd _cols based cn engineer-
.., i.'__oS-_il5rawlngn nnd sysSem layou%s

23 Jan - 8_ Draf'.in_/Dss!,xnS_r%
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'J _MERICAN _ L
TRUCKING _.m,s,,so_-c,o,
ASSOCIATIONS, INC.

;_,_ lJ516P S_'oat,N.W., W_uhln&,lon,D.C. 20036 _nGIn_lNn OEPARTm[NT17.02)_7.$391

january 9. 19@/.

The Honorable _illi_m D. Ruokalsh_us
Administrator
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
_01 M Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20_0

:' Dear Mr. Ruckelshaus:

! Sub,act: Petition for reoonsid'eratlon- Title zO Code of Federal

Regulations, Chapter I, Part 205 Transport Equipment, Noise
Emlsslon Controls. Medlum.snd He_vv Trucks.

The Ameri:_n Trucking A_soclatlons, Inc. (ATA) herein petitiono
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to stay tempor-_rily the
implementation of the 50 doclbel noise emission sta'ndard for now

, medium _nd heavy trunks, _O C.F.R. P_rt 205,' beyond the J_nuary

_ 1, 1956 ef/eetive da_e in order that compliance wit_ it v_ll coincidewith the offectlve d_te of the recently-combined heavy-duty engino
_ exhaust emission standards for nitrogen oxides (NO) and diesel
! particulates. At this tlmc, the e/fectlve date of the_ latter st_n-
!_ dards has no_ yet been announced but we understand that they will
,_i be prescribec_ for 1957 or later model year engines.

_i A temporary stay of the noture requested is not unprecedented.
In a Federal R_ietor notice, February 17, 19_2. _7 Fed. Reg, 7186,

the _PA rcocneeuled _ne effective date of the 50 decibel (d_) medium
_i and heavy truck notes emloolon standard from January I, 1983 to

January 1, 19_. In doing on, the Agency stated:

i' the purpose o_ thls'deferre! _e Zwo_old: First, to provide near
:_ to_n economic relief to the truck industry by allowing them to

temporarily divert _hoss resources that would otherwise be used
to comply with :he 1983 80 dB standard to help meet _hotr near
term economi," recovery needs, _nd second, to permit manufac-
turers to align and economize the design requirements attendant
to the _0 d_ standard w_th improved fuel economy de_Igno and
Fedora! air emission standards anticipated in the 1956 time
frame.

A National FederationHerinEanAffiliated A_|ociationin EachState



( ,'.

Essentially,nothing has changed since EPA expressed the fore-
going. The financialconditionof the motor carrierindustry remains
relatively poor. This has directly impacted upon the financial
conditions of truck marlufacturers,moreover, due [o an existing

surplus of unused equipment and e well-stockedused truck market,
any recovery tar truck manufacturers will lag significantlybehind
that of the motor carriers,

Clearly s further postponement is w,_rranted. The NO and
diesel particulste standards are inherently related and the adrni_stra-
tlve process of Joining the rulem,_kings has delayed both of the
proposals. Arguments in support of permitllng manufacturers to
economi_e opsre_ions through the alignment of the noise regulation
with these two important exhaust emlssion regulations hove not
changed, gignlficantal_eratlonsto the engine, and possiblyvehi¢le
configuration, will be required to meet the exhaust standards; thus,
the possibilityof dual compliance co=to for both manufacturers and

i_ purchasers stillexists if the noise and exhaust emission effective
' dates do not remain allied.i

!_ Further, the requested delay will no_ adversely impact upon
! ambient noise levels. The motor carrier industry Is already in the

process of switching from "noisy" bias ply tiresto "quiet" radials,
_ A._demonstrated by the table in Appendix A, this switch is a,'_urring

rapidly.-" This is important because, at highway speeds tirenoise
is'the mlJor contributorto overall vehicle noise levels. Near 100
percent use of"radialscan certainlybe expected to reduce environ-
mental noise levelson or.near highways. Additlonally,the need for
greater fuel efficiency has necessitat_v:_ the carriers' purchaoc of

,_ Iow-r.p.m. enginen. Low-r.p,m. engines are generally regarded ao
cLuleter than engines running at higher :evolutions. This trend i=
expected to continue and, when business Improves, will occur at an
increasing rate, Certainly these icw-r.p.m, engines can be expected
to help controlambient noise levelsin the slower speed urban areas,
where a truck's overall nolsc level is the dire¢_product of engine

_m and exhaust noise. Finally, the use of 80,000 pound gross vehicle
weight trucks and double 27-foot trailerswill further contributeto .
noise reductions. The increased weight limits enacted in the Surface

i Tr_neport&tlonAssistance Ac_ are expected to reduce truck trips by
9.2 percent and renult in operations that are 20 percent more

z efficient. Because trucks ecntrlbutoto overall environmental noise,

i!_ these productivityBains will dire¢tlycontributeto the reductlonin
noise levelson and around ro_dways,

: ATA is convinced that the cost savings and operating efficien-
ales to be gained by msnufacturers and purchasers from the ¢oordina-

" tion of effective dates outweigho a short delay in the admittedly
small incrementalbenefitsto be gained by the 80 dB regulationsin

._ its early years. Also, the above outlined industry practices will

i_ prevent any adverse impact from she additional delay.

_/ Appendix A represents the resultsof an ATA survey on radial
tire use. It can be seen thet for class 7 and 8 trucks,
primarily highway vehicles, r_dialuse is above 90 percent and
will approach tO0 percentin the near future.



In surnmacy, _ ,further short delay in the effective _=te of the
! 80 dB noise standard is essential to the economic stability of the

truck tn4us_ry anc_ to ensure an orc_erly And efficient alignment of
the revtseci noise and emissions s_andarde with our industry _nd

_ nAtton'e fuel ec*nomy goals. ATA respectfully requests Affirmative
Action on this petition. 1£ I can be of assistance to you or your
staff in answerln_ Any c!uestions re_arding the petition, please do
not heat[ate to call. Thank you.

e_ Sincerely,

!_ J.R. go,rt"_nvi_onmentAI Speci_lls_

]RB:kc
t

_mf_

I.



A]H_tH,cl| Jt A
I"I,EET nADIAI, USg

VL£KT [.J 'TOTAL llUliBEIt " _ TOTAL HOW .... TOTM. BAi)IAI.

..... ,| OF TRUCKS-- _ . OII ,rADIAl. ' POT_;OTIAI.*

^ 13,900 9,900 13.900 (100) 5,940 460) 13,900 4100) 5.Q/lO (60)

O 7_o00 1|0oo 7,000 4100) 600 460) ?,ooo 410o) 600 (60)

C 7,3'/7 1.165 7.377 (100) 1,165 (IO0) 20327 (100) 1.145 (100)

U lm2Oo --- 10o (15) --- 1.2oo (IOO) ---

E 6,396 -- 5j437 (05) --- 6.396 (100) ---

1," 325 -- 163 45o) --- 163 45o) ---

0 n5o -- 595(70) --- 050(100) ---

!I 933 t06 933 (100) 46 (I00) 933 4100) 46 (100)

I 6012 36 409 (6o) 36(IOD) 602(1010) 36(10Q)

J IO97 147 1.797 (1o0) 147 (IOD) 1,797 {1010) 147 (100)

K 725 -- 653 (90) --- 225 41010) ---

L (*0 5,350 35;)54 5,350 (A0O) 35,354 (i00) 5,:)50 (1010) 35,354 (1010)
II ,'_ -- 1 (2.5) --- 4 (100) ---

LI 5,266 -- 5,.260 (100) .... " ' .5.266 (100) ---

O 300 -- 10 43) '--- 300 (1010) -- ..,
.......... ,..____.,__._,":- , ..-; . - , - -,- . ..... _.._._,, ,_"_ .... -..... '.'.'.,',.............. ., ,. __

_t = 1.5 .52e105 49.071 (94) 51_943 (99,)

Y • 6 I 12,274 ?,gl"* 465) 70914 (6.5)

| : 4 ,+4,.: ,,,..,01(,1,

¢ It_ulra from question. '+no you plan to go to 100 peroon_ radtato+"
+
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_,_ _ c_o, t,. _ truckswouldbe appropriate,whichere '
.... _ _ M_,,e mm,1 submittedbefore4:30p,m..April.24,

_'.L., _ -...:'e..... '" _ 198Lendwti] respondte enycomments
_':. eaappropriate. '

' ' ADDR|_ Written6omm_,n_tothe
--*. F.,_.*....._ e*_* _ Fv.,,_,,_ _ docketshouldbemei]edto:Director,

_: - A...._._e_L,.,,..mm_*_.*v,.e_e, • . • Ste.ndardeandR_gulet[onJDivtjinn.
,_.' • _ f*emriL Attentiom ONAC Docket81,-_. (Medium

_.L._.,_m_._" ^"_ ' . , . andHeavyTm_l, _-_o, u.s..EnvirOnmentalProtectionAgency,
-._:.-_:.!i x WashinBtan,D,C20400. ,

":, *. ..:. .. :.. 'r,mv*,s,_t*,,,_, ' .:., . . CoNesof theInterna_antiHarvesterand MarkTr_c_ petitinntcambe
e-.._._;.:h,,_m,_,,,_c_ ' . • chta_ed bornMr.'Ch_les Moaney. U,S,
_" Tn*¢_*alks_4_la_m_mem_UfTeft -- X" _vtrenmantalProicctionAgancy,_A
#._.5":'_""' " _c_m_w_.,_,,_m_,,_wc_,_r,m_.*u"=tmm,,,_,,_m_,_s_,t mm_,_w . . ... .... p_tblicin/ormationr,anter[p/V,r/_) '

_-. _,wm, at_ Eoom2z_Watar_lde MaIL
_.:._,mm.'.__ _o_ -- xx wasbthgtemD.CP.04_.Capitaofthose
_._;'_'*enm'rm'o*a_t_'_nl"w.w_t_ ' x' doclz_ant_relatedc_ecpanden_ce,and
i___.:f,,,nn_ , . otheesuppord_gdoeumantla:e

m._?. _v_vw,_ ,urn, avaUablefoepublthin=pe_oabetween
_-'.'.. . thehour|of &'O0_m, tad4.'O0p.m.et

L '; "" ' _ '" " " x .Envlrenmcnl_dPz'_tectinnASanW,West
:-.;;. _ _w _ _ _amcl_ e_m Tower.Gmleryl,401M S_reat*SW.*
•.,.. . _,,,,m,m_w,_,_,,nw,e..,m_ • W_sldngmn.D,Ct,O_,e0,Alprevtdedtn

_=' _m'_ " FORFUKTHERINFGflMATtON¢_.,ftAf_.% .
"' Dr,TimothyBatty, ProjectO_ c,_,

y_,.".. ,C_*_n_u_ . ' ' :. SlandardacqdRagul_rionaDlv/_lon,
L'_, rra_*._._r,_,,_m._m_,_l .. ' . -

_::, ProtectionA_cy, Wac]dngten,D.C "
........... _'04f_..or phone {20g)_7-_0. T

_-.. 40CFRPart 20_ • _n d.m_mdtot me_mm d_eee[tracE_
t._.'. lNH-Fflt,t7_6.73 . w_ch arethcmeet_stiy to qtde t. f'lUIZ_l_N+l_q'f INFORMATIOt¢ "' .

Noise_'rtiellon Stmltillrdl: Medium ,Be_e the26d.Bnoloeandenion ' _0 introduction'. ' "' '

i_' end H=avyTre_kl lind TrlJok*Moanted ctu)doJ'dloptrtzck-mo_tediolJdwu a ErA publlched noie'eera.Is:dan'" compactom farelatedto the60dBlevel , reg_lationafornswly ma.nulhctm'ed
f_lld Waste Compomom for truckr._lsels. Ihea[lectivedate for, mediumand heoW truck_on AprL123 e, "

:.!..-.._aeNc'_t:UrL Entente/Protection the_'6an_mpacterstandardIs al_o _g78[41Fg_.ggOg]."_oanreg_ztJana ' :
_.:,- Ag_W, ' deferred,_'omJuly1,_., to JulyL

A¢'110mDeferrerof.E_eet_veDates: toe3, requite,in peJ%that vehinleesubject tothe regular/onememufect'tu'edafter_.. F',m_ru/e. nA1"t_A/] mediumendheavytreck_ J_uary 1.197&meeta not-to-exceed
m_ufaon_'ednher _nuary; 2083mua no/selevelof_,,_n andthatvebb.te=

L'. f_IMMAR*I_* The U,S, .IL'lv'Ix_Rmental. - • notexit n noise level {A-weighted]in manufectm'edefter JanuaryL 2982,meet
"_,. Preteedon Agency, (F.PA)hereby defers excess of _ d_ when mhasm'ednc • . a eot-te.exaned noi_e level afro dB

the effective date for.the'19_ noise • prescribedin40 GFRPart,?,_,Sobpart when meat'z.¢ei'lin cecordtmoawith n
P_:. em;esfonstendazdofgOdacibclt(d_jtoe n.Hoise.EaniodonStandtntefor
_.'_..'medJumandheavyCrucks_m/e.qua_ Mediumand HeowTtuck_r42_ specifiedteat precedes, '- -
':- l'29e'_t°J nnuaryL[_e3.Thzlact':onie _5S38}. . ", • ._. OnSeptemgerP.,z98_,lnto_atioo_

taken_.recper_at.opetitio_zfor . ' A_I'_ek,.moumedan_d waste Ha_eetaPfill} iubmiued a petitionfor
:. reCO_lGare tion o: VIaL i t_z_e_'d welch eomnectorl man.catered M _,_ ,,t__ reconsideration of thc regu]a tian which

: _ were subr__tiedby intcmatloanl _.983"mustnot emite noise/ev'el'(.__. "' proposed that the _.g_ mediumand
• harvester _¢mpe.nyand MackTrucks, weighted}in excess of 76d_ when heavy trucknoise emission |tenderd of

• 60dB bc withckawn.IHpresumedin _tsincorporated. The pro'poseof tide action mea_ut,d as prescribedin 40CFRPan initial petitionto _ubndto.nanell.0ic
i_ to prevfdctemporaryrelief to the =0_.SubpartF, Noise Em_ssioe supportingthe Issues raised by theirC_ck man_ao_zf_ indus._y_rem SmndardaforTruck.MountedSolid petition within 30days,and to submitan

tin, _endimteo otherwiseneededtobrln8 WasteCompactors[_ _ _6524. ' ena]ysls of thecommunitynoiseimpact
.. 'theirmediumand heavy trucksinto The_eeJ'nendmens takeeffect on (30 of the _g82standardwithin _Odays.

compUananw_t_the 29a2.80d8 days _romdateof FederalReglsler Those documenlswere forwarded to .++he
standard.'I_e basleforin_sactionis the puhllcatian.ErA willconsiderany AgencycnOciober_,andNovember_&recentdown,r-r-turn.in theeconomic commentsonthisaction,andon _9_0,re._pectlvelv,

• conditiono[ theu'uckman'_actul-_ _hetheror eata _ur_herdeferralof the _ thesesuhml'tta]s,[Hcontendedthat
industly and an t.tn.foreseenincreasein ,bOP._standard formediumand heavy the 1982standard will impose an
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z_*._":preemptiveofonmqintL'ng_tateendlonal Tablel.l,_rePanscc_of_e/b_t_'_t_ dBres,alatian, Sometru_saremore
,._.'_..noieeetande.rdainrnewiymonufact_'ed. _s_M,#,;o_JaDo#*r_'T,'t_tManu* costJytoqutstthanothere, EPAhaa
_._./. trucka,_at many Stale andlocal • ra=_s ro _t t_ eo ¢_ _ r_" determinedabatemontcunts un aper
"_?:_' .governmenuhavebeenm_dsre rmFnt_,wel'_m'sFal_',_'tgti_Mr_ Cmchbasis."crenchefthefo,._
:_:,_.,'.• secr_asthslybeco_ activein the _ta o!_ S_nda,'ct , categariescons!tieredin ouroriginali-:..: nontrDlof u'ucknoise, end thatseveral ' " economrcanal} _ls,These cents

. .,_,. _,_ _. representsales.weighted industry._'_,-: 'States have raonnflyexpressed_oncera on,.., e-, _ _'... : +: [tboutadefeaal afthe_odBs',nnti_, _'*_ ._r_m. _ avertg_st_at t_tkeinto t_cc_unt
.. * (Ip?5 I _ I1_0 _*el*q I1_:.,.,. the Agency believes it Is in the public _m,nl o:,.,ml ao,_l _t..,.. abatementnests incurredby individual
_:_-:.....interest to)ll_t the lengthcfanyperiod " man,neuterswhichatethen weighted
_;;.'":.'.oldefe_aL. . ..... _' _a.* at,_ ,so t11.,1 torei]eattheirrespaetivemarketshares,
F_.*_;. " 1_$2_ 11_.| I I"J.5 lS?.l * 1_,4

-_-:':T " Howovor,.monGnL."in8that soma • n*_--, s+t.t _ _te_ ,cs.a The.tAblebelow su=maP.:es_A'i
,_..,'_-,p|a'tins affected by 11deon'donmay _,rgue _ " updatednoise abatemedt estimatesand
_-.. that o one yeardeferral la eithertoo I_ng _.om_: in.,,, _ ,u.=,*,,_ _ r,,w.,._ inaludesie_timatessupplied to EPAby

_'_! .,comma_ts h_m interestedpar_eaon m_,t_ I_ _ ^.s_ TabOra._.._9_o _T_[O o¢ N_ _t_ra.
,.-.__aun.andspeciflc_lly onwhether _ .'_

_'j orant u So'thordeferralnf the60d/] . . .: , m,_te-_,_pm'Tn_ToC.m_VV_#O
_T"*: -eem_latt_.tee'mediuma_d heew t_acbs ,t/on presentedArethe o_sl_ I_ 't . eB_ab_ , '., .,
_---.*., .Mk e _,e,,.,_ ,_ _¢_a_._m,lo_ ea_atsaupdated otOOOdnUan,and .

_-"* ' Igtl:FallZ; tO uln :l,_an_-_, za llll_lm_iigxl
.... re' inmarke chore andthemore.I_':.'..-r_lard_.I)thei_pactaf_yderral "v _a_e "-'l "flale_l' ' .... " ....

-....... an auppI_areof componone t,_t wo,ad -- - -_ be" n the, u,,_,,_.., -= .. ' .

e*m¢4 &n 115 _

41_: impact ofthe_oanreb"u/aUcncu c'_b* EPAwaeonnservativ_comparedintha ' ' ......
_, - flow and acrcparatapmflu in thetruck ' manu_*ecrurar'eesdmctes, them would Aa noted l_ the issuedeallngwith the

_7_" manuttctur_nundt_ckinflnd_trie:, • bea_ubezemdalreductlonfn .. lnc_aotha_ales_fmadinmdieeal

" g_O le_Jee madR_ponace " lr,flnt_an_ affnnts.WhenEPA*ar_v_sed ._'_ck_ there iea d_tcrepunc_betweect10_0esthetes, which takeinto aaeount the m.onnarin whichEPAand, in
:!% T_ofoliowL.,'_In a'aummtryofthe medinm.Uuck.m_'katahiftatad a more pa.-_c_hir,one mane'sneerer alasaffy
,".- prlma_ Isausl raised by mtutdect_en conae_advu sales forecastthan,,_tedin truak_,E_:_Auses the weight,
:' in written aubm/ttal_to parisianthe _ 1O?S[f.lfl vaa.3_peryea), era . . alonalflcetfoneLqcerumenusagu by the

_,_-. Envirom'nant_ProtectionA_ancyto compeondwlthits orlS_al esUmntea Departmentof Transportation.Inte_lale"deferor wlthckaw the 19_, re.story [l_o dol]are},a reductionof _,.,__, CommerceCommissionand Motor
eve and the Aguncy'a responseto those _0.4S,end27,5SfaJoan forthe yetn, VehicleManufact',._areAJoncladon.
tteuon. -- , . _._., _.o_,and2me4reJpeaUvely,0_.- _h b_Lie'reathat _ffe_:a _nthe c_st

_s b_ls the 00dB re_u.iat_onwou/dbe datain the above tchin son p_tl_lly duo
_;:" _,.q Io,mo • '; ' ' ' conafde_blylaeathflatinnmVthonEPA tathedLfferentrruckcineuffication.

It has been ,"rainedthat _;, Agency odgin_y proacted,WhOatbe_ are schemesused, o.od',hefact that _'A
_.. _'o.ly underestimatedthe 8rewth of increasedcoatsassociated with the costs aresalon-weightedin ©entreatin
' • the Inedi,._ dlaaalm_ket sha,_,_e .-gro_ dionolinationofmedi'.unt_ck:, - the men.assurer suppled c_sts, EPA
:::-" vchl_a arose thatban,"zthe h/ghostcoat. _esa costsme, to tome des_en. • has beanunable to resolve these

: :: . Ofcompi|aane per vchidio,That,the . cmmterbalancedby a reduction ofcoets differences Lqd, therefore,the da_ a,m
_._..in_aUon=eyimpactofihe0offn . toman_act',,_'ereduetotdealinein nottncompthteaSreement.However,

_, - "ms_/ation _ bomuch _ontsr then t_ch sales.Thetotal COstof therefulatinofecooaequendynat aa _eat EPA'anoiseabatementcost estia_ptea .am.onthe avumse, _dshar_ud,
_" °tt'=tnallycatimatad'*' ' ' '' asorisinallYe|timate'4' therefarn.moranonservatlvothanthe

_._ "P,4:paneo" ' g._ hmJe manm'acturere'estimates. Era, in
;'.'..: " ' . It has beanclaimed that]_eA• updaclns tho cconuminan'alytiaof the
r.... _le tnrtr.,41c_alyate and foreces_g underesLLmatedthe noise abatement regulation,ha_ used themore

' indicate that the medium t_ck marketis caste req,_ed for tracksto complywith coneervatlvecost figuresand believed,:. rapidlybeco_g dinaellled, asclath_ed, the_.0di_regutatio_,
• ":- TheEPAcostelement=(areAppend_J that therea_th]ngeconondcimpact
•.. havebeenupdatedto1080doll_send Respome . projectedbyEra overstatestheactual

the economic efft=ntsraaaatssadbe,sad th _e AppendixonntainedIn thit cost of there8ulau°_ "
on the enfant fleet growth projactinnof notice,EPAhas updatedthe noise 3.3 Issue
DataReonure_einstitute _P.._, which abatementcosts for mediumand heavy
averagus_IS peryear.A neatly tr'acks.Thisupdatingtakesintoaccount It hasbeenreqn e._ledthatthe80dB
identicalgrowthrnta (2,%}is cunentiy tn."_ationandrealcostinc.'easesthat truckregulationbesetasidebecausethe
preJectedb:: theU.S.Departmentof haveaccusedbetween19";5,'.'.'henthe CouncilonWageandPricestchrllt3
Dcmmeron.TheAgency'snri#_al o_ginalCOSTS'..,,eredetermined,and " COWI_3)intwo statements.May9,
esLLmate=of lntTemontalqu[atingcoats DecemberlOGO,Notall tr_ck 1978andJuly8,10_5,e',aluatadthe
to meet the 60dBlevel _re presentedIn maeufactarnrawill experiencethe same proposed_0dB re_ullttorylevel as
thetahleheinw, ahatementcost_tocomplywiththeS0, lacMngeconomin[ustiflcatlon.
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t_'hechoeoed,ErA expect=thecostratio speculative,Withoutdetclledtoch._cal impactsoccurin theurbanenvironment
o.t turbachnrgedto naturally asp(rated evidencethal such a problemwill exist, where t_e nol,e is ar_lativcly
e.'..._L'mstodecreaseduetoproduction theseriousnessof _ts aUegedproblem inslL_nincontccntrthulor.
cl'_iclenciesto thepoint wherethecost cannotbeaBcertalned, ErA believesthat 05,_of thebene_ts

,_'omthe80dBtr_ regulationwill
tilffere.ntialwouldbeofthetbyattendant "0.14 Issue nccruetothosewbollveinontuhensa:'lngsin fuel,It wouldbeexpected
that pl¢cbaeerswill lnczea__.8lyseleot The questionhas been posedas to 'en..'_'onmenL'13efocusat the mad/urn
tur_ocha.'_edengines, end that _s whether t_u_s are the majorsourceof and heavy trucknoise emission
market wooedeonthlue toInc,-'eaae even outface transportationnoiseas EPA , reouJationIs notprimarilyaimed at the
absent the EPAreguJaties, Them t_ no clc_, end whether _due_lan_in tnlc_ controlof vehicleswhen theyar.
reason, however, for the reou3ationto emission levels below thec.arrunt83an operatingth e.xceaaat_Smph. This 1
et].zL_atenotur._y aspltated cUesal ret.'u]ntionw_ b. maskedhy . latter tmpcot thcancelled by an ox_ tit,8 "
er,_:Lnea_.omthe m._kat olncosuch unruSalotodsotzmes,suchar tires, nt Federal reo;dat_on(40CPA6O2)wbJck

_-_ nn_thes co_ meat the re_u_aCion tl/_Icalh_hway speed5of_5_pb end spec_Oarm_ hlOhspeed (_ctar
requiramanu_t less_coplt_ cost th_ soar.. ..... . than 35 mph)no_e level5forvckJclas
t'_bo_'_["mo.i_tl_.'_ocb_'8_Owu Re#peele: " " . • i' :: -_ : ' .'over_0,0C0the.GVW_.opemtedby
demanded _oicly [orit_ leoPnoL_¥ . c_ar_ fn lnt_at_t_ comm_,no. ....

atu'Ibutso. .. """ • nombax'onasom-.ootaudo_ . .' ,. _ br,_'_ ','_ _"/_" . '. '._ ..
&_ Is_o .... .""'' ,tran_rtatlcono_.Th_d._noi,_ ' _ .'Itbaobeen_e.ged.hzoodupontho " :

ltloall_sodthatma_acP._r_' ' heeeaona_eh_Ldota_odm_]yethb_ ru_t_Lemahaohh_dwelfare •
sm "d/_cuh_esin st|u|daJdLcth8cldqatdcld EPAof volddeJ opomtth8co the ' computermodel developedby n-tleUo

placementonhJohlycustomized mmko _tJan'e ro.dwny system. . , Labor_todaar . . ' .- .
_eclt _ hlOh_ than undclpetod ]'_A'e _m_yaiacco_ldaredall ' . . _,That _ [0}m/lllo_p66pl_, ornoly .

vehicle co_ta. . catesodso of vehicle t._vclved_ ' " 4_ ofthenol;[co'spopt:_tton_.
eari'oco_Juport_tian. th=ltnal+,e benefit Lee the 80amr_tdadou. • , '

2_spar.+e ' emiselonlovethnodotsrm.i_adtheo.u_, ",Tl.da4,_will r_cclvoon L_lonJ_tca_
EPAPecoo_=aethat some vehicle" field otudleehy both theErAnod the ' _ciimperceptibledailyaveroso I_no_t. +

_._ conF_,.urations_ be morndl_'u/t and FederalH/ghwayAd_t_oflou, ' of 0.0d_ at t_e camofSObil_on, twenty.
costly_o qul_tth_nethan; however, vehicle oper_fonal cku_ots_=flco, ,clx yea.reHem now,
projectednabs abatement cost to moot typical tra_ conattton,,a_dthe. ' &Thism_t.lysi_rupmscot_aa ,
the 80 d_ ctandzrdsuppliedto _°A by die.but:ion of the popcle_4onr_lat_veto ultrucenaervaflveartimatein thatt_e
several man_(oc'n.u_ pr_um_bl 7 th.nnt:tho'_s:eats_nd hlOhwny'_.The EPA'omoatqcotcd beeline limit of Ldn +
thcJudothe_amomcnsfly ' t/mapheJln_ofr_tsdvaldaloo/nto .. 8teaterthanS.qdBthnvorycon_arvat:ive +
con/_8_'_tions.Sl.ce thane no_e +.... the vehicle xaset_d thecontribution " low _d value thntthclt_dcon bunt-in
hbotemantcoa nsHmatestocomply tromLIronol_oandarh/Ohspead " - mars_o.r+tdl]toYd,¢J, bclownlevclof + 1

wlththe_Oanet|mdozdhovoheen " ccodlUon_war, takan_ntoe_coant...-._. -clOn.t_cantcompbth_t-community' .. ..
fnondtob_ineubstant/ala._amant Deviantvehicles[La. poorly - ' reaction, . ..... . ._........ , • .,, ;
wtththoseprujectedby_:'.p_.,we " matet_lnacLJou,"._dnObedycompooon__...4.Tha_Aan;_yi/_ll_u,m_'sthn the " :
conoledo thatw_Ltothese _ahlv. " "..' etr. ,wen e:cplimtiyexcludedborn . effect of an 6oc_ re_,ul_ttouwould ha ' • :
ouatoa_L_..dveh]clea_yf_'_the ,'_)Aeno_Ylll,.BY__excludl"othaoe..," Immeellate,whcomall¢l]e++]lyth/li_not "
,,,,-or_achc_of eachman_antu_r'e aevtantvcldcJ_ ._'A p_Je_o_ ar " theco|e, .. ....... _"
_i_e abatementcoatrata, thaovnm$a _'noknoise health end we_ra impan_ &A 1.0an ckJmgo_ lava| thllkclXto' .

I[I .',..,. omoo the80ct_ ,',-m,laHonfor are conservative. _ bo the.'_,-a.-.'an detact_hloby th_ "
_'n'e_n-u/acPuran'over.+lJprod""°-ant Ll_e ore " TheEPAaJ_alyabsof the extant aJ_d " humanear end that oth_+."atuatcahe.ve
ncteiBal++tccuflyd/_et.ntthan.thoso . aeve+d.tyo[la'a_,cnoleeimpecto..ae._ ;cotedth_rooh_h_o_d.BcbemoaLo . ,
.,,..,,,,,...4..+......a_..,------_"_o_ v,r_.,_,,r the,.-rob_e.m.. nohow atwheremayoo_lizLLO.,aoczu, re_'ed beforethe_Jodty o_the, • ..
_slo_at_dwlth'ldObJymactomized_ reedso_d_e_, co"ecto_re,liar_md popu_a_ oan dltf_ a g,Sa_cant .
,..cld¢le_th &u_alquaand sodo_ n_. _ox" arteriole,=aawnya, |me - . c,hno_eInt?.e_qonol.e loyola,and ; :
doaervL'18at p_U¢ldl_"attendee cJuo.clnt t"ulnl,talon) ithows t_cka ,'lea/_y to be . 0.It m_ee lit/hi _llnJeto 80 to an_ .. ::
be determ_ed basedca the ..,.. •thedom!_e_ scarceel Lr_fl_hobo. '. ,-mr_8'_tion alno. mtmtof thebaneRt_ ' '."

W m_ac_r_m'_thmJoeor_ .' LmPaCto'Ctwte_dY,in¢¢e"of_"&'o_' . w/llbege, toodat_o.¢latmlevcL • .. -"
• '. theimpactsh'omtra_.cnosemmbom . _e _ _'_ _-_--"': ..... ' ....

_.23 t.suo' ' '/:..._-.. mediumand_aawt_uck_.EgAkncmm P._.oa .+'_.;%'_C_,';_.-_.'.',.. "-. '. "
ith_sbeen_e_edthatthe'u_,eo_ ofnolmd.teswhie_coni:Pad,t_tltJ .. 'Thocontcotfo_mlyl_oo_an' - , . "

lar3ar re.men wi_ enarcack on the . D=dto8=or whl_ l_d,imtathattrucko ru_ul_ Lee the roadwaytr'a_o not.o
a:'oaboxpa_forcaben='anceemd willnctccoci_cotobet]_emzoronorco,. -prudicticomodaldavelopedbyDotta]Je ,.
e_esa .' . _ eveu whoa the pcepondar_m at I LaborOtodo_FromI,_ deecdptian at" . !

.. ' :. mediumand heavy t_c_ meatthe _0 the Battelle mode oupplthdto ErA by a -
"_ J_e#pon._e"", " .... d,9level .... " ' _ m_mu/ac_e, the l_A_md_t_, :,. . 'i

Tht_ IssueWoonotrasied by any of ErA s an,,ly_thclearly _stl_,.,dohed , medebs zppeozeufltcleclJyothd]zrco _' .
theveh.tclomanufactx.tJ'er_ormu.Peer" ber,veenbenefttsthetncc_etopeopFe , nottoheama)erpclntofcontantion. . :
manu_acmmn dm',.-;gthe development exposed tou.rbm_tra_o noise('low ..,_, However,the manure:to'orn_d _A'o,
of the proposedrep+datthn orthe . _peed]where tirenoi._eL_o.ly n very interpretations of the model(o)augur
a_tend_mtpublic comment period,nor ndnornon.baler, and to tholeexposed data _e subs_tial]y d_+ "nLSpocL_o. .
was Lidsproblemonce.tared th e£the+.' to Leeway tz_fio noise (_/Ohaped) ,. raxponseoto eac_ o! theth=uesrobed

_' the I]OTor ErA QUietTruckPruSsian. where t:_enoise leo eio_/._c,mt . oJ+epresentedbolo_, . " ,
The mane,lecturerretain8 this loaue cont_bntar, Thisanalyal_ +howethat - 1.Theonly re_tory benett.LP.'oman •
indicated that Itsconcern wms approximately0.."_at t:'a_cnoise.,. 80 d_ te_dadn a reco_n.tt.ed+by the, .

• +"
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Figure A-3 Realigned Harket Shaves by Trucg Ca'cogor_"
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Figure A-5 EPA1975 Truck Product|on Forecast
{Source: _eference 1)
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' 'ENVIRO,"/MENTALPROTECTION emissions standards not_dpata<[L_the vehicle wetghLrotl_g [GVWR)greater
AGENCY 1990t//'ee_ome, . thanIO,OCOpoun_ endmanu_ctu_

T_s actionis expectedtolntrofluc_ after _anuaryI. 19?0meet_.not-to..
40CFR Part205 onlya smallloss in near.te,-,'nheelth exceednoiselevelof83fibwhen

andwelf_e beneflLtduetothedelayed measuredth accordancewith the .
[A;*.,,-__k I_31-21 entry into thefleet or'tnzc]_quieted specifiedteatprocedure,Trtmks

below thecut,eat Federalregulatory m_n_octoredafterJanu_ 1.19_ wer_
Nol_ EmF_c_ St=astarte:Mo_U,m level of (_ fiB.Thin defeffelshm_ hive requitedtomoat a sot.to-exceednolaoand Heavy Trno.V.n--Tru_-,Mountecl
Sol_dWaste Oompno'm_ no adversee_ectsca thetotalbena|lt,s levelof 80d.B. . . '

anticipated_ the out-yeat_ ' _ responsetopet/tto_,tar
A_IZ.¢Yt_v[ronmental Pretactlon BecausetheFefler_ noisecrab.ion. 'recon.'_de_Uonof the80_ steaflard '
Agency(F_A], steada:dfor track.mount_lan_l ..wate whichwere submittedbykzt=_'zat'ioael
Ac'rzo_:Deterr_ el effec_t,/sdatc_: " ' compacto_ oelo_ey relatedto _ ". _a.'weser C_moeav_.h_zch.T_._c,L . '
Fi=o/rule. nois, l.vetofmeth_na_clheevyts'uck " I_ccrpomtod, t._eF_8onoyaaJea_r_'_ '

chassis, the effsnttve data/or t._oe7'_fib 1061_chLLshedm _e Fmtaz_l_,ztato¢
su,.'m,_,a'nThe U...q.F.,uvironman_ ; compactoretnodardl_ elseb#,n,8 .... an ]'_ ua,ry,_', 19_ (4oF_049',;))_ .
.e'rotac_eaA8eacy(ERA]herebydeJ'o_ defeffedby fl't.l_.noCi_.f_omJelT'L_i. ,. d_'orred_o e_ect.lveckqtao! th__0dB.:
the e_ecI_vedatetar the noiseeaz_eoiea IoJuly1+_986. ,:" +,.!'. :::",. _o om/_lon.atxcd_"dleem_[J,,c__ ""
stand.el at 80decibaL_(c_i"for,medium it_ngrlvlz oA'nz_All magnum_ .:'._ hecv7 ttuckaoneyear,keazJnouaW'L
°ndheav'a'u'nokak'°mJanuaryl, tg_qto hesvytraukam_mu.rantured_/b_ -- "_"" 1902.to]eanory"L10_,.%Thanottea. '•...'

m ]a'nuara'1,lg_'_act:hialebeln8 ' JeautcyL_0o0m_tnotemit_naiea _, : furtboeetatodth_tbeecu_mtheTOd_ . '.:
taken alterco_idarsC[ono_'co=mea_ level (A.welehtod)Luexcessof_0.m ,.,...; noieoem.hssioaeteadz.'dJ'oetrek. •• andnew technlc_ f_scmat_eathstwe,'e whenmgsoutedas p_sc=fbed_ 40_ metaledanl;dwectscompsctnrs_ ' "
receivedby the Ag_c7 th _spo_e to Part=05,SubpartR,Nol_ F._,_[on.. ' • _latod tothe avollabllltyof_0dOtz'uck•. ,
rv,,oFederalRa_ no_ca/cOur dated Steadaz_ for _ec_ume,_dHoa_,J' '. chaesle,t_a elZ'ecrived_taof that .
|anuazT. _", 190";(40 FR _,t_,')wb.l_ Ttuoke 41F_/5.q3_). ' • ttandard was _,lanbeth8 ddar_d on_ '
defected the on81_d effecdvo data fl'om _ t'rack-mountadan[ld we_ - year, fromJuly 1,108_ to July1,1900.. _: •
)'anu_/1,1_,_toJeaum71,'100_th • co:npeat_ramea.zu_sctoredaherjulyl. Tbe._teacybeltev_,dthattblsacttn_ . •
re_po_e to z'_ata for ned.term 19e6 mu_tnot em_ta no_e level (A- would prov'ld, adequate tsmporur7 ..
economicroLlerfromtz'uc_m_./aco,,_en weighted)in exco_ of78dBwbea• : cceaea_srelthf laths truck
and urea: end_ secondus_eeof me_m'ed _ pr_cz'_bedth 40C_c'Rpart meaufaetuz'h'_lndu=t_b'Y_ ' ' .

,%ia_b 19.19ffi (40FR1_$3_) which .... _ .... i205,SubpeztF,Nolee,P..",;son .'..... _uo'_ethatwouldothc[wL_b_. , z
nol/c_ted public cam=eat ao to whether ScandarcL_for Tcuck-Motmtad_.S_I. ,:"- expended in .q,98'1to bri_ the._ medium "i
the Aeeccyshouldeaealz;I.IOrv_th_L"nwsl WasteCompactors[44FR_), ' '" and heavytrucl_ _ts complJan,._v_th

' o'f the &0e'Astnudzh"d''TEeNoiseConu'ol_ o| lff.'_ " There smeud_ee_ t_e.ffeet-on of . . thelaB2,60dBreeulotth_-. " "
beforeM_trch10.108_ - ' e A en antict "

reqt,m'_ethat thnAd,'_h-dat_eorufE_A ..,'" ...._ Th _ cy petal I/mt_
' q_ | |Irattee,'mt_n ncdemnot esicme,nf r._t_e ADORA'q"q['J_(_'oPlSOOttne1_uaucuer-lr,gt paz_ea a.Frecte_dby the go fib etand£_.'d '.

pmdu'_'__.i';_'_['-_ ea=m"e_-r...'t_t-. tONAc Dea_et_'-'_ e_uma'_ ' _t co_,d,,rtheoue-ye,_"_t_.-ral.
are reauiotte to oreteat publ_uh_ulth a_d Heavy Ttuc_ the A._ac'/s caz_y_laof - cit_sr too Ion8 or tea ehnri.To emuro

• wel._.Te'ta.k:i_l_onoeaeatths_oo/, - th. ananoea,_,tothoDoche_tha.,.'.",8o,:r,._.7.,, muximumcosC.;lderetteaofbothl_dusc
0.,.,.'.,,.,He,st t._.,,, _"hz comhinedon. ".'- report eal:ifl,_L.Upd_t.'_Ans[_ c/ ... andpubUaconc,_r_,thede_'c='_zlnnclc_
_'th'_'_"u-c't_b..tho d_"_. of ncdae-.-the _enofl_ ,_l Coatsof t.be_0cl_." ""• alsoectablIsh_ a 90-daypub]/c.. , "
reduc_ou a'c_evnb nwl_ b_-avet]ub • Notre .E_eelon.I_u.]edea/or Medl_. nommeat period and spcc_cally invited ,
tockanlo_, and thecestaof comp_ieaea...and Hear7 Tcuck._"related ..',:: _ ".':eammsct ,_d new i_ormnt/_n on ..... i

_cea_der'ae/ono/thspreeeut:.- : correspeadeac_andotherd_m_ : whethers.r._-thsrdafgrn,lufthsgoc_B. .
econem_c_tatoo_thutnzckL'_du_n'yand ,. supportthg_nmeudment_are : at_ndard, bayondonoyem_,znJ_tbo-=.,-.,:,_.
thepo_entt_ltnte'rrelat:lonoh_ofd_= . aval/ablof_publ/clmP.e_i°n_t_eau,:k, warmntad.OnMm.'nhZ0,_zz!tha-._. ."
cha_es_s.t_yberequlredtomset . !.hshsua"eo_._,00_m._.u4:_p,z_.&.t ,.... p,geacTism.ted_z=eeeadF-_lar=z...:,_..;_..,.;.

m L_.,e_0HQsth=_gz_with._elo_c.p_l ., uls_eat_'_{uo_atnecneaott/z_:....-, ,,.'.P._-,_t_eaHce(40FR_v-3_SJt_zt" .:-j....-
h',."tovat_eaenowbot_ c_neldered to. _'wtm_.meat_lPr'_Zea_on,_eecy, Wo_t' _queetadpubltheom.'_eat'ouwhothm-. : '
reduceer,hau_ amLudeasand l.mpmve Tower, Gel]a_ 1,40'1MSt_.estSW.... -'" _ not the A,_ency ehould._onoldor. ":.: '..,"
fuelecot_omy,L_dml-ze_ratorbee Wa0hthgton,O,e' =0400.Aapn_dded'_z,.,w[thdmw_gthsS0fiBatand_'dfar •. _.Y:..
concluded _ut an sd_snol fl_'ee*year 40CPI:t.Part2, area_nab_ |eemay be .. medium endhaav'j t='anka,The publl= '
defe,'velof the 80d_ oteada_ for • " cha_ad for cop_th3merriest, .... ..;.:.'..docket ON,_CDocketgt,,-0g--Mudb,zm _.
mediumand heavytracksto 1968it • _o_ _g'i_zm t_SOSM_qOI,I c_ac'_. •_-: end Heavy Tr_ck=}forbathoot_anz .... "

_._ uppropriate.Tht,_thepurp.o_otth.fs TLmot.hyM.Bare.y,l_'ogz'eazMa.o_Ber,..:::, r2oeedanAprL|?.4,1D_'L . • "., " "
deferralietwofola.Flnt, wpfovide Standor_zndRegulatt_,aDiv'bdon, , • n_Ol._.i_ on . . • " ';'.:".. . .. .
near.termecono_c re_et to the tr_ck (._'R-t_oJ, U.S.._zvteeam_tul. ' , " . :.-; .. . -'" "- ._
{ndustry by allowin_ them to Pretec_ionAeency,Wasblz_lea,D._ '-': ' Anolysleot;thecommecum'zdnow ", '"
temporarily_ver't theseresoercesthat 2046_or phone(;'if'J)5_7-_7'10...,'. , .: t_,ck_celend cost_fol"maCinnfecal'red

would o_ez"_.sebeusedto complywith eSUe_Mi]N'_Any{,,,mo_A_0r_ ... _ ., :.j' L_responseto the Ageec'/eJ_mu,ez-j=?, •, .'.and Mar_ 19,19_. Fader.a]R_I_ tar ,the 19_ gO_L_stacdardto helpmeet
• _ their neat.teal eceaomicrecovery [.Sack:p'ouod not]seerevealednonsweub_tan_ivu .

neecLl,andeecead,toper=flt EPApuhllshednoieeemlss[an. .. . lasuesfmmthoeepreviotudyaddze=lu:.d ,
manufac,'urers to el|sn and economize teSuladon_ for newly mesu_oetu,"ed . '. In detaU kl the j'mnuary27,Federal.
thedeslgnrequtremeat_attondanttoLha meaiumaz_dheevyt_._ckaosApnl13." .' RoStstoeaotiee(.l_FR84g'/JthateQ'eat,_[
80_ standardwit_ improved_uel 1979{4_.gR15536].The ree_otiona " " th_ one-yeards,rerral-TheAeeacy'e
economy designs a_d Federal _/z required that trucks havi_g a_'_es :. eu_eJy_fleend responses to thee
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::i,..x _.c_..onut la available for pnbUa , lightof the pre,ent ecohondc atate nt"the add/ttaanl du'_. yen.ha,the e._ac_ve date .af thie Atcndar,'LfromJanuary_.,1903to
:.+ n_emcking (set}"Addresses"). ceuld impose an ecanom|e burden on January1. '1990. •
':ii} _,p.etioninthepubliedanketofth]a''" tndeatry,thiadivers,oaet'reso_aIn thel¢anmmanta a_bndtted toE_'A, the u'uckind_nS' durn'.8a time-,vhee _aed on comments and lnTametian
;.' the tzuck Indust:ryrequested that the the indult_, i|t focuuln8Its attenUan an received by the Aseney, and the Jength

Aeancy resctJ_dthe 80dB standard recoveryend endeaverln8 to effect an afththdofan'ai the A.-tmt.lstmtor
, : eetf_ely or at least defer the standard . npmm In iU marketB, believes it an=aces=cryto de,'_deat this ]]
._ until such t_methat the Agency has hod Further.several munufecturen .' timewhether the 80 dB nel.e emhsIan U

an nppertu.,_ty to fully re-eveluata its requested that any deferralof the et_tdurd should be wtthdaawn, •
_ behests _d east=,The truck_d_uy,. e_eotive dots of the 8Oc_ atanda_'dtake

_:+,:_however, supported,reutndun of the co_J_moe ef the e_.ctpated e_'e_fve _ actian la e_.'pectodtn save track
i_.;_-;m_rent Federal 83 c_ noise stander, data= ef f_tureFederal air e_asican _u_o_rs ap to 5'10_ la
'_,_"• c_t_8 Iutanviroranant_'ue_,e_ts and the standards foetotal,suspended tatar=at oh=teesnrepportlmii_Cosutea ,a reau2tof ddere_ mvanto_ and
!_'_:'preemption it a_ordl _-ank p_'_lc_ataa and nitrous oxides. These capital equ._p_enttnvuet_ants of
i._ munt_a_'er_ aver.non.identical State ,_umt_ant-urematntad that coord_aClan
_:. and local rules. .. • of the effective data= foe the notes and approximately $40mll/tha.Thia deferral
a_-. _ the nthtr Imn_ comments antt_p_ted _t_e air nta_dardawould ebe_d z/so veldt _nan _l_provedsan.e- .

"re_ntvedfrom askState tad three loa_ .alIow tru_.t_mun_ac_,rart tn effect ter_ c_h flew position f._...:.

"_"._"8evoenmanta reqneatad the Agency eat design*that would meet the needs of • manu_actm'am.Fort_ck tee=t, E_A estimates a
.... tO Withdraw th0 00 d._ at_dL"_. One • bethstundardsat theansnaaLma,th_
_._. Stats c_t,,dthe patonti_,l edver=e : res_tin8l_ peutntially alem_aant . " petsntful naa:,.inrmsttvimeaof
"_._. e_nnm|o a_ze_ on JUtnoise bar_in_ redactS=n=in de.lea and one.eerie8 ep]_m_otaly _;'4 e_l_en aMceusersw_ not _mc 1.beIn=easedp_aae
7J" "pco_'em_heuld the _ ci_rulebe costa.. ' ,
.,," rased=de,4Two Suttee recommended.. The Aeancy has given careful. Priceand apseS:Mecosta uaenleted
':" " that. t_ the event EPA decides to ounsidaraClanm the uenaera_ of Brats w_ththe.O0dBaland_.d f0_ an
/.. ad_t_unul threeyarn,withdraw the eOdB stand_ it ahead and local 8evommeaUt who believe that

antes ."y.thereby rcmm,._ the pro=ant nr withdrav,ul nf the OOd_ etandm'd defen'al in expected to-_rodaca'aevora!
_B ettuda_ alan8 with its pra, ' would deprive the_ nicene Ofthe eel-term ef_eeta:Enam,e that the

r.mpeoaof_mtaandlne_lndea, lra_ . protem_anthcyhadanti"_Pa_adthroaS h trucklagindesti'_andthelm.bllcwill_nt
helen coal=el ef those produe_ tot_l/y . shelf edoptian of compMmanutry lc_n_'nalae rags/story enata that may

_.:_ nptaStataundloc_eevr_,n_enta . re_a,_unawl_chc_nudnthe_.ltl_t - bacome_eaeaaeryuearetultef
_f,evan u'uckmon_fac'_u'er_submitted ln_-, 80_n Fedeeulstandard. Baaed on _nereeatanal fevtsiane to the Act;

_:_'"new cost and prt"_8 date _at mr]eat p_Jected new.t_ck a_Jaoand the low /_v_:le c_b-_mv re,of a_d a .
!_y.. shearcurrent _oe|ement of possible . t'dr_everrate for the Nat|un'e track fleet. |le_ctmt co_tenvieS=te both _uck "

pdaa lnm_sea tomeat the 60_ nolin n_uu_c_'_rl and p_,chat'_n as a
._' etandard fn:_.96_.In adtht_on, EPA_a.

theAeencybellevepthai the "
fncrementzdbene_t_ expected tobe 'result Ofd_ef_'bdlnve_lm4mtaend

compiled enmlmsbanaive qutetine. . ' proVidedby the 8o dB standard tier'm8 avoided tncreeaed cost_ praVidathe
i.'!. epemti0nal tad malesenanCOc_at date its first three yenru, while not indoa_'ywith time to Idle_, and thee
:' that recently emoted _m iut onqeinS L_i_c._nt, e_e auf_cinnt]y small ae ecunc_'_za,the dee_ raquire_ta

Q_et Truck CJomonaP'atMnProsram. that a abortdelay of these initial a_endeat to _ 60 dB antes etched,
'... Tckh't8these new date,Late benefitswouldnnt del?rivethepub1;=ef

aa_:fpated inthe 1980tlmc_ama, endc_natderatlon, the Agency npdatsd its antfelpatad lens-term _ealth and Fed_o] _.en_aaloee raqtdremmlta"
::_ economic aaaeaemeet nf the 80dBtrack v,elfara benefits. . customer dem_da for tmpravedfuel
': ;. standard.Therevisedquieting=nets L,'treaasensl/sBthe80cLOct'_ldard,the. economy_andintradaeoe t'taullleasOf •
-_:. thowtha%.u'/theavavaee, thaE'_d.B .'_t_ia_rato':hne_'anS4"vc_ and_pa edaeer-termbe,dthand
;:;-; standard can be _entod tn thmea_e annsidarettee m the fact that the Nnlse wel_a.rebenefits due to the delayed '
: :,'.. the prise Ofanew tack by ' Central A_ ef 197.%an amended by the entrynfvehicles qu.leted below the
_'.- approxlmaUtl,__O. which represents . Quiet Comma=fatesAct of 1978.ia _t 0a dBFederalstandard, into the .

i ,_..un him'ease nlnbeut one p_nt inthe me.early and=resin8 revlslun by the l]eet.
','_." nv_aSa price nf a new _-_ck.Further, _nereaa, Cansaqaandy, the _tura of Bec_e the?Oc_ norse e._Jsinn '
:?.".. the 80 dB etund_'_, may disc be the Federal noian regret cry program
' - expectedm increasetheaverageannual and themediumandheavytruckanita itandordfor_ck.meantad solidwaste

"[ ' o_ernfln8 coats by about O,O2.percentor e_osiaa rogulaCian,in partieul_r, in compactors Is dependan_ _ lares part.,.-. hi, about _ per .c.uck_er.ye_, uncertain, an me ev_labfiit_ Oftruckchassis that
, " T_e revinecteast and paroles meet the 80_ atundurd,'_e Asency is

lrdermetion that the red.try provided HI,Castle=ion aloe defer_g, for an additional three
:t_ to the Agency revealed e redun_n _ The Admin_st_atcrhas concluded that yea_, t_e effe_.ve date of the

esdmautdcompliance=notscomparedto the one-_,e_rdefanel of the80dB camp=caststandardtramJuly1,_9S3to
i • previono os'_matna, Hc,v,,ever, _e Naise medit.'.m.'ondheavy trucknolle emisatcn |u_y1,1088,Under£xecutive Order _.2..'_1,_Ai _ CentmolActofle72requlresthe atanda.rdthetwoaiaauedan]anuary29.
• A_._nlat_ator to take costs of 1981will net provide adeqante time to m_t Judgewhether a re_dattania

the trucki_dustl'y to e.qecta reasonable "major" and therefore subject te thecemplinnceinto cool,eraS'tanin settMg
: feasible noise standards, Based on the level ef economic recove,'y, er to tequtrementof a RegulatorYImpact
L_ mostrecentcoatdata,ErA has integrate, in a cost.e_fee_Vemanner, Anaiya_a.Tbl__.e(er_.lOftheeffee_ve

f_ther noise reducflan requirements date for the 80dB standard is fatendedeat_'natedthat enear-term capita/
L'%vestnlentof appro_cia'late]yS.lOm]llinn with new nit emission and fuel economy toproVide re_atory relief. '
may be reqt_redof truckmonuthct_era designs andengtneerln8.Therefore. the Conseqanndy. it is not Judged "major"
te comply with the B0(iBstandard, in Admtnis_atar ia deferring,far an because:

"L i , I II _
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(1) The deferral will not have an
annualadverse affect anthe economyot
$IOOmilHanorma_

(2] [t wiIIeat cause a major fncteaee [
in cestl or p,_ces£or¢oemumo,_,

_'_ individual lada:_et. Federal State,o: . |
localBovef_faontaBoncioD,at . *
8eagtcphla l'_gioaa;axld

(3)It _dll notr,,lu_co[_col_t i
cdyer_e aft'ec_ on cocal0oUtton.
employment,lnvectmtmt,productivity,
lanovat.!ou, or on the abfli_ ot United - :

_'_ Stctes-b_aod entcrprfeeo to compete

with forefBn.bucedontcxvdcu In . - o . Idomm_tfcor m_ofl _kot_. - ..... • . '
'I_o amandmcuutwas labmittedto tim .. ,

Offl<:ootlvL_aaScmcmtcad _adsot ........... "." " ". " " "
_: [OM_Jtar review acreqalrodby ' ' . ' - • • ' •

ExeCUt:fv¢Order _ _ad rocalved i_ " • ' '." - " ' ' : :
_ _¢_ conmu'r_nc_on _:pb:mbor14,10_. .-" " .... :: • .i

Uadot the provialaaoof the " " - "-f q V
I

_ m b41_

_ ao_ctc_ Flcxibl_ty Act. _ U,¢C. _ -.... ... •

willnot h_vo a al_ut ecoaomla . . . .
_ _p_ct ca a c.bct_nttal a_bot ot,-_l
!__ ce_cs, T'J2_Je_cadmaat_ arc --:
r lntandod t¢ cc_a m_a_/ac_t • . . . . • • - ,

_, ¢ompUoacawith theaai:e cmboiaa ,. ".'_ ,: " " .. '

j ctaadt,"daJ'orthe _'cctad prodactatrod. . :..
_ thu__ha_d reducezay advcroc

I oc_namlee_'_aonLi_moi_d,,_a'io_. " : : " " ." ' • _" "

., • , , .

,, Th¢_ct;LtnCadmc_too_oIocuod_ndct -' _ _.. - . .
[ _ the authorityat _C[on 0 of theNaba _ • . ...".,

c?nt_z._ _ u_.s.e-4_ -: . _. . ,'. . .
. ..... ,.. ... • "

_1_ PART 208.,,-TRAN_PORTAT]ON . . • " " .q , j I • " - A

-o ...... -
E_UIPMENTNOI_E _M_ION . " " " " " " " I .

prcambla, thenol_as_,olcaataad_"_ " "" :'..'. "._" " ' ' : I

formedI_maadhaav_tr_ck_,adtrae, k, ,. _"" i'," .! ............ "" "
mot,_,t_[lolld_e_l aompo_a_ro '"- ": '" "" "" " .... i_g_ .amended as foZJowm , .. - " • - ,: "..'," .," :- " "" _ '; -" '.:_"

.:"':" ; ..... ?:: : -"'"
i._0Cl_Part_O_,flubpattB, fa " ," " " " -, "- " -_:..' :-

amcndedbyremovtaSthcword'l_" " : -" :". _ ".' • _" -" ....
and in,err:In8L_tt_ phco, theword .. _. .. .,. .... i' _ _ "
"_.O00"in|_O,'_(a), ' "'." ' - ....... " .... "-'*' -"'_- "

... • : . .,.. '% o"..:'.

e_ _,_ . ; .....
q

m

¢,40 C_ Part _0,I,SubpartF. b .. -'. ....
_ amendedby romovta8thewat'd"'.900" • ........ " - . , -:. .

andInacrtlx__.Itsplace,the)veal 2- .... : :

I "
(Se_O.P_b_1,_-_4, _ 8t_-1_ (4ZU..q.r'
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pUBLIC LAW 97-101--DEC.2S,19_I 9_STAT. 14°_

#% Co_qSt$_¢5_'IPRODUC_ SAP_I'Y COMMIS,_tnt4

8ALARII:q &NO pTtpENsI:$

For nece _ expensesoftheConsumEr ?redactSafetyC$_'_s.
i rentin the DL_tflot of Co|umhia, hireof_engersten, i_ ...... ,_^-._ hv 5 US C,3109_1_nt at.rate,

...... _'r'die_ rataEqulv i'6nt to the re

apprep f x_th_ boratoH

DEpAI%TMZt_OJ'DE_E_ _eAt' _xPre/az%Am_

; Seldi___'_-.'_. _:_0_6,000,to remain

EN_OH_E_ _¢ore.m_oNAetna'
B/_AI_Z8AND_£NSES

,', ex ermes natotherW_e p_vlded for, In¢ludlng hire. For nEeetaarY P _. , . k,,, mn;_ten_n¢_, _nd ormrat.ton of
of pa_enser, me,or vEff|¢!__;_T::.L_-{o_-_ aumorlzeclkv _U,S,O.

fndivldua|s not to ex_e_. :,,y v",;C'_':--.--_-,-_rchl,,in ec_Ieties or
On-18 percher of top ..,, .,._..^--.,_be_ only or at a _rice to

;;GG','/._hnn.t_,,,.M_,t'Phil:nonOof theselun_ ma_,w_._t_p"_,+ I..,4
I, oureoses Of F._EORF_ _On_rvu_au.._*- _--._'_.l".J,1 m_.mV.,v ACt. aS

;.,_,¢,, _ien 2003 o_'thEBosonrEE ".._m|ervu_m- _'" ....... • '

: For re_eorch and de*aelapmentacUvtties, $181,2_0,700,toremain
aveilnble unt':tSeptember80, 1988,

. ADAT£MENT, CONTIIOL AND COMPtJANCE _I

L ent control and compliance _cUvittes, $421,_40,_00,to J/l
' For abatem , _.. _t._. ,m _983' Provided, That none of
i _ remai_ available unt. oe_ce.-Tu_t "D2".. o_ResourCe CensErs,arianbE e_ en_eo lop ptlrpu_= •thesefunds m__Z , _.-_._._._a ,,.Ae. section 2003oPtheResource ,:

and Recovery vnn_sey_,.,_,_- _s'_mencled(42 U,SC, 6913_or tar ':

i' Conservation ann ne_o';,_._._n'¢_n-c_interstate ,agenciesin accordance t

t re 10t10|, .---_--- i'

_P,P°rt, t_-S,ta_'TP _g_..%lid Waste DisposalAct, as amen'_ed,other J_USe_;94z,
! _vltn suet xte_ _,"'A_"
:_ thansection400_(ai(.)or4009. 094_.W40.

! I:

%

i



95 STAT. 1424 PUBLIC LAW 97-I01--DEC.23,1981

nUlLDINGSAND rACrUTZES

For construction, repair, improvement, extension,aiterntlon, and
purchaseoffLxedequipmentoffacilitiesoforusedbytheEnviron
mental ProtectionAgency,$4,115,000,to remain availableuntU
expended. ,

PAYMENT TO THE HAZARDOUS 8f,J_ANL'_ rESPONSE TRUST FIJND

ForpaymenttotheHazardoasSubstanceResponseTrustFund as
4_use 9s01 authorized by Publiciaw 96-510,$28,000,000,
note.

HAZARDOUS b"I.IZ_ANL_ R_PONSE TIIU_ FUND

For necessaryexpeasostocarryouttheCompmhandve Environ.
M mentalBesl:_nse, CompensationandLiabilityActof19SO.including

_._use9_n, sections111(¢X8),(cXS),(¢X6),and (eX4),$200,050,000,tobe derived '
from the HazardousSubstanceRespoaseTrustFund,to remain
availableuntilexpended:Prou/dcd,That nottoexct_i$41,640,000
shallbe availableforadministrativeexpenses.Funds appropriated !
under thisaccountmay be nlloastodtootherFederalagenciesin

i• accordancewithRctlcn111(a)ofPublicLaw 96-510.

CONSTRUC_ON ORAPP_

_3USC1._sa. Forliquidationofobligationsincurredpumunnt toauthoritycon-tainedinsection208oftheFederalWaterPollutionControlAct,as

amended, $1000009,000 toremoin availableuntilexponded.
m Ex_eln_vEOF_CE OF_ PRZSID_Z_T

COUNCIL ON ENVIRONMENTAL _UALITY AND OF_CE OP ENVlRONMENTAL

i quALr_

': FornecessaryexpensesoftheCouncilon EnvironmentalQualRy
and the OfficeofEnvironmentalQuality,incarryingout their
functionsunder the NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct of 1969

. • 4.oUSe43Zz (PublicLaw 91-190),theEnvironmentalQualityImprovementActof
42use 4371 1970 (Public Law 91-224), and Reorganization Plan No. 1 of 1977,
note, _ USC app. including not to exceed$500 for official reception and represontottan

expenses, and hireofpassengermotorvehlcl_,$1,0,i4,OOO.

ol_c_ oPso'raNts_ _'BCU_GI,OO_'poucz
O

For necessaryexpensesoftheofneeofScianesand Technology
Policy,incarryingout thepurposesofthe NationalScienceand
TechnologyPolicy,Or_anlcation,andPdoHtlesActof1976(42U,S.C.
6601end 6671),hireofpassengermotorvehicles,servicesasauthor_.
izedby 5 U.S,C.8109,nottoexceed$I500forofficialrceeptlonand
rspresentotlonoxponsss,and rentalof conferencerectusin the
DistrictofColumbla,$1593,000.

t_



For the
i for, t _ec_n 5of
,, 1937, as amended (42
t IV of the
i for rent
I.
. and _8 of

1701_) LS.C.171_z,171_z-l),

$9,538,000,000.

HOU_D_O FOB _ R H,A,HgICAPP_D

Iv, 1953,$4_8,000,000 of , be rondo under
12U.S.C.17Olq),

I_ utilizing one . eub_'ctton (aX4) of
_uehsection, in _ub_,etion:

That qua.
fed

the

may Provided

furth_e_ any other prov_iou law, the
• "no



.. , . . .

PUBLIC LAW 97-272--SEPT.80,1982 96 STAT. 1165

interest in land in foreign countries; purchases and repair of
for caretakers of national cemetar/es and

' the United States and its _erritarJes and
in foreign countfles;

law of such _6UsO z2m.

off]can of the y for

_esame fore!l_,n
eta_O_lS, r tile
p_yment of such traveling s_U_312_
on btminesa
ae members *may be
for _of the Committee: ":_;"' '

reimhan_ other Gay- sGUSe z-_ ....
JIB o_amen|;l and

m For n_e.._ar , C_mmi_

5 U,S.C,3109:butatrates *
alvalcnC to _e rata

forGS-18, _this

!i: • For

to

_: . Bhall I [m__'

E,'_'VmONM_rNd._°_017.C_0NAo_tCV

BALARIE3AND_XPI_NSI_

For necesearyexpanees,notothm'wlsaprovidedfar,includinghire
ofpnesangermotor vehicles;hire,maintenance,and o_eratlonof
ai_raf_: uniforms, or allowances therefor, e_ a_thorized ey 5 U.S.C,
5901-5909_servicesasauthorizedby 5 U.S.O. oi09,butatrates for
individualsnottoexceedtheperdiemra_ equivalentm theratafor



o.,, .., •

dFt

96 STAT, 1166 PUBLIC LAW 97-272--SEPT, 30, 1982

GS-18; pureh_c of reprints; library memberships in societies or
associations which issue publications to members only or at a I_H_
to members lower than to subscribers who are not members; axe not
to exceed $3,000 for offical reception and representation expel;
$548,613,200: Provided, That none of the_e funds may be expended

for purPocce of Resource Consen'atlon and P.ocovery Panels e_t_v*lhhed under section 2003 of the Rceourec C_n_ervation and Recov
cry Act, as amended (42 U,S.C. 6913).

I_tcH ANDD_PM_h_r

For rehash and development a_dvitie_, $119O00,O00 to rcma_

avn|lnhJe tmti_ September30, 1984.
AflATE_ENT,CONT_ObAND COMI_LIAN_ i

; For abatement, control and complisnco activities, $369,076,000, to , i
m remain available until September 80, 1984: ._oe/ded, That none of ....

: these t_nds may be exponded for purpeeca of Rceourco Conservation
and Recoveryrunein cetabliehed trader 8action 2003 of the Rceom'co
Oon.'Jcrvationand Recovery A_ as amended (42 U.S.C. 6913) or for
support to State, r_gfon_l, local and interstate agoncfce in a_.ord.

42 'J_=C6941. anea with cabfltin _ of the SoLidWa_o Diep__ Act, _ amended,
_, 42 U._ 6048, other than sectinn 4008(_2) or 4009:/_v/ded/hrthen That notwith.
eq _949. ctondin_ any ocher provision of law, Inverness, Misaieaippi shall bo

retmbu_,d for the co_te incurred for the con_tru_*.ianof a hydrolo_*
control rvlecee lagoon.

nUIL_I_GeANDFACILIT/_3

For construction, repair, improvement, extension, alteration, and
purchase of fixed equipment for fecilitis$ of.,or M by, the Environ-
mentaJ Protection AgenCy, $3,000,000, to remain available u_tfi
expended.

PAYMENTTO_ HAZARDOUSSU_TANCE _PONeE TI_USTFUND

For poyment to the Hazardous Substance R_penoo Trust Fuad e=
94S_ 2_01. autho_;lzed by Publla Law 9_-510,_40,000,000.
42U_C 9_3L

• HAZAItDOUa_UI_TANCEal_PONeET_U_TFUND

For nec_ary ax_en_ce to _ eat the Comprshaa_ive Environ:94st_ 27t7, mental Re_onee, _ompeceat_on, and Liability A_ of 1980, inelud
42USC9601 ing m_.'t3on_111 (cXS), (CXS),(e)(6), and (oX4), $210,O0O,0O0,to bo
nora. derived from the H_'dotm Subatonco Rcepo_n_ Trt_ Fund, to94S_t _88.
42IJ_ 9611, r_main avallablo until expended: /_u_cd, That not to ex¢oed

_7_380,000 eheIl lm available for edmtn_t4-ative nxpen_,_. Funds
appropriated under th_ account may be allocated to other Federal
agencies in aecordan_ w/th section lll(a) of Public Law 96-510:
P_vidrd_rther, '/'hat of the funds appropriated under tht_ head,
$8,000 00Oshall bo made available _ the Dopnrtment of Health and
Human S_x'_c_, upon enactment_ and up to an additional
$2,000,OOOmay be made available by the Admin_tratar to the
Department/or the parfcrmanee of epecLflc activities in aocordunco
with saation 111(¢X4) of Public Law 96-610, the Comprehensive
Envlrormaontal Response Compen.*,aflon,and Ltabillw Act of 1980:
,Providedfurther,That managementofallfundsmade avaflabe to





- PUBLIC LAW 98-4_-_.rLY 12, 1983 97 STAT. 219

Public Law 98-45
98th Congress

An Act

biak_ B appropriations for the D_partm.at of Housing and Urban D_velo_ment, and July 1_ 1983
for lunory Indlpendent aseocim, boor_, comm_aio_ oDrporatlom_ _naoffi_ for [H.R. 313_]

¢_ the _ year endlnS Sep_mbor 30,1984, and for other purp_

.Be it enacted by the Senate and Heu_se of l_.epre._ntative._ of th_
United States of America in Congre_ as_embl_ That the following De,ameer of
suma are appropriated, out of any money in _ho Treaaury not Hot,liesandUrban
otherwise appropriated, for the Department of He.ins and Urban Dewlopment.
Development and far s_dry indeI_adent ogenci_ boards, r._mmla. Ind_nden=
_ion_, corporatioa_and offices far the _ year endl_" September ^seno_m
30, 1984, and for ot_or purpo_e_, namely. Appf_r_atioa

The amount <
provided for

A_ of 1937, That
the be

by $9,912.9°_,000: Provided
provided herein, $_ i
deve]opment or a_ i
lies, $1,550.000,000
hot_Ing proje_ta pur_uan
A¢_ of 1937, as amended 42U_ 1437L "
be far the modernization

Act ofand.

I for az'_Ca tO
_dor _'¢ion 202

further, That,
onac_ent of
in _anl

to termsand c
availablei: Thatnone

of the , nmo)m_ avauaou forobliga_ioriin 19_J,shallToo
subjectto proFi_ian_ofsection 5(e)(2)and (3)and the fourth

/

W#



PUBLIC LAW 98-45--J'ULY 12, 1983 97 STAT. 22_

CoNsu_mnPnonucr S_ Co_oz¢

sion

and not to exceed
, $8G,000,000:
laberaterle=

_mllt
laberatorh_

_nnnovr_=_r_ P_orr.cno_rAo_cY

m BAL&U_3AI_D_

For ncc___y ospens=, not ntherwtasprovld0d tot, includiu Bhire
of pa_enBer motor vehicles; hire, maintonn.nce,and operauoe of
aircraft uniforms, or allowance_ therefor, a= authorized by 5 U,$.C.
5901-5902; _ervicas as authort=ed by 5 U.S,C, 8109, but at rate= for
indivldualn not to exceed the per diem rote e_ttlv_lent to f_horate for
GS-18; purc_e of reprlnte; l_rary raerabersIdpain soc|eflc=or

m aasociatione which ieaue publlcattonn to raembem only o="at a _dce
to raembem lower thn_ to oubscriber_ who _re not moraber_; ana not
to exceed $3,000 for official reception and reprc_ntatioa aspenass;
Sfl74,900,000:Prou/d=d, That nero ef th_=_ lunch may be expended
zor p.ar!_s__asof l'_ourco Conservation =uadRecovery l:'=csol=_,m=-
lt=hed under _¢t_an 2003 of the l_ource Con=orvatton and I_.ov-
cry Act, as amended (42 U,9.C, 6913).

B£_.A]l_ A]_ DgVIEEDPM2_NT

For research and developraent activities, $142fl00,000, to remain
available until September 80, 198_. - I

.L

ADA'_scwCr_CONT/tOL,KN'DCOM_MANGql ;1
_' For abatement, control,and oorapllancaectivitio_,$393,900,000,to I

remain avallab!o until SepCeraber30, 1985:._ro_.d, That none of"theee fund_ me_ be expended for purpeaso of _.a0urco Con_rvution
and Recovery Panels esr_bl_bed under e_ction 2003of the Rasource
Conasrvation and RecoveryAct, as amended (42 U.S.C.6913), or for



A

SO97 STAT...6 PUBLIC LAW 98-45--JULY 12, 1983

supper1; to State, regional, loc_ and interstate agencies in accord.
42use eo41. ante with subtitle D of the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended,
42use 69_. other than section 40OS(aX2)or 4009.
6_9. None of the funds provided in this Act may be obligated or
42use 7401 expended to impose s_cticn$ under the Clca_ A_r Ac_ with respect
note. to any _ca for failure to attain any notional ambient air _uaUty

standard established under eec_on 109 of such ACt (42 U.S.C. _'409)

by the appoUcobledates set forth in _cClon 172(o) cf such Act (42,_ U.$,C. 750.(a9.
DL_LDINGBAND_AC_I"I"_

For conetru_cn, repair, improvement, extention, alteration, and
purchase of fixed equipment for fucilit/ee of, cr use by, the Environ.
mental Protection Agency, $2,900,066, to rema._ avaiinblc un_
expended.

Is
PAYMT*NTTOTHZ_UX SU_TANCERI_PONBETRUSTFUN_

': For paymcnt to the _-q_ous Sub_ Rc_por_ 'iYuJt Fund: authorized by the ComprehenJlve EnvironmentaJ Response, COrn
pensatinn, and Liability Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. 9901 Ot eeq.)j

' $44,066,006. !
! . !

IL_.A_DOUSeU_qTKN__PONSK TJlUB'_FUND

For nece_y c_pe_ss to carry out the Oomprehenelve Environ. !
6_use 9601 mental Re,ponce,Compensation, and Liability Act ot 1980,includ-
no_, ing sect/on= 111 (cX3I, (¢X6), (cXel, and (cX4) (42 U,S,C. 9611),

$410,060,006,tobe derived from the Hazardou_ Subctan_ _pun_o
Trot Fund, to remain available until expended: .Prou/ded, That not

m* to exceed $64,000,606 shall be available for admln_trative expon_ea.
Funa,, appropriated under ch_ account may be a,Uounted to other
Federal agencl_ in accordance with sv_ticn 111(al of Public Law 96.

6_US¢ _S_t. 910:Prouided further, Thoc for p_e_rformance cf specific uctivitie_ in
accordance with eectinn 1O4(i)of Public Law 9_.810, tim Comprehen-
sive Envtrunmcntal P._spon_e,Compensation, and Linhility Act Of

i _2USCg_O4. 1986, $6,0OO,OOOshe// _ rondo available to the Department of

ii _ Health and Humun Serviceson October 1, 1983, to be derived bytransfer from the HazardousSubstance Re_poneo Tru._t Fund,

: For nece.e_ary e_pune_ to carry cut title II of the Federal Water
" _ tm_ l_t, Pollution Control A_, _ amend&i, other thn_ _-.tlon._ 9Ol(m)(1)-

USe1231. (3), £Ol(nX2), 909, 208, and 209, $2,400,000,060, to remain ovnllahlo
: 0 1_6, 12_$,1999. until expended,.and for projec_ under section 261(nX2), subject Co

tho approval of the Committee on Appropriations $80,600,000 toremuinavnilnbe until expended.

COUNCILON I_NW_ON_CF._ALqu_,_'Y ANDOFFIC]_oP
_ _VIU0N_ L

and the Office of Environmo__ Quallty._m,,_caTcTlngcut their

functionsunderthe Na_ Env/runmencalF01i_,_? of 1969
v

v.#
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F. STATUTORY INTERPRETATION: DETERMINING CONGRESSIONAL INTENT

_=.._ccmz!e_:it_,... of the appropriations process necessarily
means that questions arise concerning the interpretation of
certain statutory provisions. In order te resolve such ques-
tions, it is often necessary to decide which provision con-
trols, or what the Congress intended when the authorisation or
appropriation was enacted. This section will outline some of
the principal issues of statutory construction as they occur
in appropriations law. This section is essentially limited to

_ principles which are not covered elsewhere in the Manual.

(i) What Constitutes An Appropriation

The starting point is 31 U.S.C. S 627, which provides_

"No Act of Congress passed after June 30, 1906,a
shall be construed to make an appropriation out of
the Treasury of the United States+ or to authorise
the execution of a contract involving the payment

_ of money in excess of appropriations made by law,
unless such Act shall in specific terms declare an

m appropriation to be made or that a contract may be
executed."

: Thus, the rule is that the making of an appropriation must be
: expressly stated. An appropriation cannot be inferred or made

by implication. E._t, 50 Comp. Gen. 863 (1971).

I Regular annual and supplemental spproprlation acts
_! present no problems in this respect as they will be apparent
_ on their face. They, as required by 1 U.S.C. _ 105, beam the%,

title '*An Act making appropriations * * *." However, there
are situations in which statutes other than regular approprla-

_': tion acts may be construed as making appropriations.

Under the above rule, it is not necessary that the
statute actually usa the word "appropriation." If the statute
contains a specific direction to pay and a designation of the
funds to be used, such as a direction to make a specified pay-

ment or class of payments "out of any money in the Treasury not
• otherwise appropriated,!' then this amounts to an appropriation.

" _r_ 13 Comp. Gen. 77 (1933).

: For example, a private relief act which directs the
Secretary of the Treasury to pay, out of any money in the

.: Treasury not otherwise appropriated, a specified sum of money
_:U to a named individual constitutes an appropriation. 23 Comp.

Dec. 167, 170 (1916); 6 Comp. Dec. 514, 516 (1899). However,
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it authorizes payment only to the individual named, and the
Comptroller General has held that it does not authorize reim-
bursement to an agency where the agency erroneously paid the
individual before the private act had been passed. In this
situation, the purpose for which the appropriation was made
had ceased to exist. B-151114, August 26, 1964. A private
relief act which contains merely an authorization and direc-
tion to pay but no designation of the funds to be used does
not make an appropriation. 21 Comp. Dec. 867 (1915);
B-26414, January 7, 1944; unpublished decision of April 16,
1915, 73 MS Comp. Dec. 195. (Similar language in private
relief legislation had been viewed as constituting an appro-
priation prior to the enactment of 31 U.S.C. _ 627. See
4 Camp. Dec. 325, 327 (1897); 6 Comp. Dec. 514, 516 (1899).)

A 1978 decision concerned section ii of the Federal Fire

Prevention and Control Act of 1974, which authorizes the
Secretary of the Treasury to reimburse local fire departments
or districts for costs incurred in fighting fires on Federal
property. Since the statute directed the Secretary to make
payments "from any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated" (i.e., it contained both the specific direction
to pay and a des-'_atlon of the funds to be used), the Comp-

;_,_ troller General concluded that section ii constituted a

' • permanent indefinite appropriation. B-160998, April 13, 1978.

Legislation enacted in 1978 authorised the U.S. Treasury
to make an annual prepayment to Guam and the Virgin Islands
of the amount estimated to be collected over the course of

the year for certain taxes, duties, and fees. While It was
apparent that the prepayment st least for the first year would
have to come from the general fund of the Treasury, the legls-

i lation was silent as to the source of the funds for the pre-
payments, both for the first year and for subsequent years. It
was concluded that, while the statute may have established a

_'m permanent authorization, it was not sufficient under 31 U.S.C.
S 627 to constitute an actual appropriation. B-II4S08,
August 7, 1979. (Congress subsequently made the necessary
appropriation. Pub. L. No. 96-126, November 27, 1979, 93 Stet.
954, 966.)

Statutes which authorise the collection of fees and their

deposit into a particular fund, end which make the fund avail-
_ able for expenditure for a specified purpose, have been viewed

' as constituting continuing or permanent apptoprlstions; that
i!I is, the money is available for obligation or expenditure with-
_.i out further action by the Congress. This principle has been

iiw applied to revolving funds, 35 Comp. Gen. 615 (1956) and
_ . 35 Comp. Gen. 436 (1956)_ a special deposit account, 50 Comp.
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Gen. 323 (1970); the Department of Defense commissary sur-
charg÷ fund, 57 Comp. Gen. 311 (1978); the Federal Prison
!ndus=rles Fund established by 18 H.S.C. _ 4126, 60 Comp.
Gen. 323 (1981); and, to a limited extent, the National
Defense Stockpile Transaction Fund, B-19711a, January 14,
1980, and P-199216, July 21, 1980. These cases are
essentially an outgrowth of a much earlier decision,
13 Comp. Dec. 219 (1906), which held that 31 H.S.C. _ 627
•refers to the general fund of the Treasury, not to money
required to be deposited in the Treasury as a "special

_ fund."

i The "special fund" llne of decisions was also applied
with respect to mobile home inspection fees collected by the

! Secretary of Housing and Urban Development even though the
statute involved did not expressly direct the establishment of[

a special fund, since it was apparent that such a fund was a
necessary implementation procedure and the expenditure of the
collections (to defray the cost of the inspection program) did
not involve the payment of monies out of the general fund of
the Treasury. 59 Comp. Gen. 215 (1990).

_ The question of whether a particular statute constitutes

i an appropriation is important for several reasons. First, as

noted, it determines whether particular funds--whlch do not
necessarily have to come from the Treasury--are available fo_
obligation or expenditure wlthout further congressional action.

_ The determination is also important because many statutory

_ restrictlons apply only to "appzopriated funds." Thus, funds
which the Congress makes available for expenditure by Govern-
ment corporations are considered "appropriated funds" even
where they are derived from a source other than the Treasury.
Under this concept, user fee toll charges collected by the
Saint Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation were held to

_iO be appropriated funds in B-193573, January 8, 1979. This
decision was modified and affirmed in B-193573, December 19,
1979, which noted that the capitalization of a Government
corporation, whether a lump-sum appropriation in the form of
capital stock or the authority to borrow through the issuance

il of long term bonds to the United States Treasury, consists of
i[iw "appropriated funds." The decision states:

"(A]ny time the Congress specifies the manner

Ii in which a Federal entity shall be funded and makes
such funds available for obligation or expenditure,
that constitutes an appropriation, whether the

_ language is found in as appropriation act or in
[i_ other legislation."
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riot:ever, tl'xe decision went on to point out that, even though
the funds were "appropriated funds" under the broad definition
i!! 31 "3.S.C. _ 2 (Section A, this Chapter), many of the re-
s_rlc=lons on the use of appropriated funds would not be appli-
cable by virtue o_-the Corporation's organic legislation and

: _ its s_a_us as a corporation. (See Chapter 15, this 1¢anual.)

|

!.
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{2) Effect of Bud@et Estimates

., ....... um VS. _._.= ......

Years aso,_ it was the common p,..._-_ice of Congress to
I_ wriua appropriation acts qui=e specificLlly b':'bresking down

Var_ieular spending objects into a number of separate "llne
izem" appropriations. Under this approach, each line item

i _..'ouldbe legally available only for the specific object
described, The trend in recent years has favored the enact-

ment of "lump-sum" appropriations, which are stated in termsO of broad object categories such as "salaries and expenses,"
"operations and maintenance," or "research and development."

(b) Budpet Justifications

In supporting requests for lump-sum appropriations,
agencies still present to the Appropriations Committees de-
tailed Justifications which explain how they propose to use
the appropriation. For example, an agency seeking a 910 mil-
lion lump-sum appropriation for research and development might
identify ten $I million projects to be funded.

Where an amount to be expende_ for a specific purpose is
included is a budget estimate, and that amount is subsequently
appropriated by the Congress, the appropriation is legally
available for the expenditure even though the appropriation
act does not make specific reference to it. 23 Comp. Dec. 547
(1917); 26 Comp. Gem. 549 (1947); 28 Comp. Gem. 296, 298

0._ (1948); 35 Comp. Gen. 306, 308 {1955); A-22070, March 30,'
1928; B-27428, August 7, 1942; B-51630, September 11, 1945;
B-125404, September 16, 1955. However, the inclusion of an
item in departmental budget estimates for an expenditure which
is otherwise prohibited by law, and the subsequent appropria-
tion of funds without specific reference to the item, do not

f_ constitute authority for the proposed expenditure or make the
appropriation available for that purpose. 26 Comp. Gem. 945,
supra; 6 Comp. Gem. 573 {1927); see also 18 Comp. Gem. 533
(1938).

Budget estimates are not legally binding on an agency
_ unless carried into (either specified in or incorporated by

reference) the appropriation act itself. Thus, an agency
operating under a lump-sum appropriation may exceed the budget

I. estimate for any gives item as long as it does not exceed the
lump-sum appropriation or violate any other-provision of law.r

i 17 Comp. Gem. 147 (1937); B-I18357, February 17, 1954;
_'_ B-149163, June 27, 1962; see also 39 Comp. Gem. 784 (1960).
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O
'. This construction provides agencies with some flexibility when
,_ ,infoceseen developments, such as changes in requirements or

: i_i,_ condiuions,occur.

Despite the fact that apenoies ace not required to adhere
_ O to bud@et estimates, there are practical constraints to be con-
" aidered. As the l_ouse Appropriations Committee pointed out in

its report on the 1974 Defense Department appropriation bill:

_ "In a strictly legal sense, the Department of
'_ Defense could utilize the funds appropriated for

!;lia whatever programs were included under the individualappropriation accounts, but the relationship with
_J the Congress demands that the detailed Justifications
_ which are presented in support of budget requests be
_J followed. TO do otherwise would cause Congress to

{, lose confidence in the requests made and probably

_O result in reduced appropriations or llne item appro-priation bills." H.R. Rep. No, 93-662, 934 Cong.
ist. Sess. 16 (1973).

One means of accommodating the agencies' desire for flexibility
_' and the congressional interest in control has been the develop-

_ ment of "reprogramming" procedures (see below).

!

!
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I3) _e_c_ram_in_ an_ T_-_ns_er

Pegrc_¢_:n;nin0 nu_n be di_ti';_i_he4 fzD- "_ foisted
conse?z of transfer. _e_o_yammlnq is the utiltzatcn of
f_e i_ an approgristion account for purposes ¢_her than
those contemplated at the nime of appropriation; in o:her
_:ords, the shifting of funds from one object to another within
ao appropriation. Transfer is the shifting of funds between

appropriations. Thus, if an agency receives a !_inp-sum appro-
prlation for Operations and Maintenance and another for
Capital Expenditures, a shifting of funds from Operations and
Maintenance to Capital Expenditures is a transfer, while a
shifting of funds from one project to another within the
Capital _xpenditures account is reprogrammlng.

%7 Transfer is prohibited without statutory authority.
ila See, 9"9", 17 Camp. Dec. 7 (1910)9 33 Camp. Gen. 216 [1953);

33 Camp. Gen. 214 (1953)) B-178205, April 13, 1976. This
rule follows from the requirements of 31 U.S.C. _ 528, which
prohibits the use of appropriations for other than their
intended purpose (Chapter 3, this Manual), and 31 U.S.C0

665, the Anti_efioiency Act, which prohibits obligations
m or expenditures in excess of or in advance of appropriations

(Chapter 5, this Manual). The prohibition against transfer
is now codlfie_ in 31 U.S.C. 9 628-i. An agency's erroneous
characterization of a proposed transfer as a "reprogramming"
is Irrelevant. See B-202362, March 24, 1981.

' _ t Some agencies have limited transfer authority. Such
authority will commonly set a percentage limit on the amotlnt
that may be transferred from a given appropriation and/or the

i! amount by which the receiving appropriation may be augmented.

i! A transfer pursuant to such authority is, of course, entirely
_ proper. B-167637, October ii, 1973. In B-151157, June 27,
_i 1963, the Comptroller General concluded that the use of
i_ statutory transfer authority was not precluded by the fact

that the amount of the "receiving appropriation" had been
;_ re_uced from the budget request by the legislative committees.
_V

!i The prohibition against tranfer without statutory
authority applies equally to tranfers between agencies. 17
Camp. Des. 174 (1910); 4 Camp. Gen. 848 (1925); 7 Camp. gen.
524 (1928). See also 26 Camp. Gen. 545 (1947); 31 Camp. Gen.
109 (1951). The major source of interagenoy fund transfers
today is the Economy Act (see Chapter 8, section entitled
"Interagency Services").
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Reprogramming is usually a non-statutory arrangement.
This means that there is no general statutory provision either
su=horizing or - '_- ......p.on._ .....g it, and 4_ has =volv_; largely in
she form of informal (i.e., non-statutory) agreements bat_een
various agencies and their congressional oversight committees.
Thus, as a matter of law, an agency is free to reprogram
unobligated funds as long as the expenditures are within the
general purpose of the appropriation and are not in violauion

: of any other specific limitation or otherwise prohibited.
:: E._., B-123469, May 9, 1955. This is true even though the
:!_ agency may already have administratively allotted the funds

to a particular object. 20 Comp, Gen. 631 (1941). Repro-
gramming policies, procedures, and practices vary considerably
among Federal agencies. There ate at present no general
reprogrammlng guidelines applicable to all agencies.

In some cases, Congress has attempted to regulate
reprmgrammlng by statute, and of course any applicable statu-

:. tory provisions must be followed. For example, a provision
!: frequently found in Defense Department appropriation acts
i prohibits the use of funds to prepare or present a reprogram-
r: ming request to the Appropriations Committees "where the item

for which reprogrammlng is requested has been denied by the
Congress." The Comptroller General has construed this provi-
sion as prohibiting a reprogrammlng request which would have
the effect of restoring funds which had been specifically
deleted in the legislative process; that is, the provision
is not limited to the denial of an entire project. See

., _ "Legality of the Navy's Expenditures for Project Sanguine
During Fiscal Year 1974," LCD-75-315, January 20, 1975.

Absent such a statutory provision, a reprogrammlng whlmh has_
i the effect of restoring funds deleted in the legislative pro-j

mess, which had been approved by both the appropriations and I
the legislative committees, has been held not legally

i:_Q objectionable. B-195269, October 15, 1979.

Reprogramming freguently involves some form of notifica-
tlon to, and in some instances the affirmative approval by,
the appropriations and/or legislative committees. In a few
eases, the notification and/or approval process is prescribed

!:I by statute. However, in most cases, the committee review
process is non-statutory, and derives from instructions in

! committee reports, hearings, or other correspondence. Tn
i this context, it provides an element of congressional control

over spending flexibility short of resort to the full legisla-
tive process. Absent a statutory basis, requirements imposed

D by committees for approval of rsptogrammings are not legally
binding upon the agencies. B-174702, July 24, 1974. Compli-
ance with such non-statutory requirements is largely a matter

" of "keeping faith" with the pertinent committees.
i

>
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Some a_ancies, such as the Defense Department, have
deza!!e_ regulations on _rcgra_min_. _n !6 Comp. Gen. 201
(!97£), failure by the _Iavy to complete a form required by
Defense Depart.tent reprogramming regulations was held r%ot
sufficient to support a claim for proposal preparation costs
hy an t:nsuecessful hi4der upon cancel!a_ion of _he proposal.

°
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(4) Specific vs. Gensrsl Appropriations

RULE: An appropriation for a specific object is
available for that object to the e_clusion of a :_z_ ccnarsl
appropriation which might otherwise be conside_ii a';a[!able
for the same object, and the exhaustion of the _ = _.p_c .....c appro-
priation does not authorise charging any excess payment to
the more general appropriation. In other words, if an agency
has a specific appropriation for a particular item, and also
has a general appropriation broad enough to cover the same
item, it does not have an option as to which to use. It must
use the specific appropriation.

The cases illustrating this rule are legion. 12/
Generally, the fact patterns and the specific statutes in-
volved are of secondary importance. The point is that the
agency does net have an option. If a specific appropriation
exists for a particular item, then that appropriation must be
used and it is improper to charge the mote general appropria-
tion or to use it as s "back-_p." A few cases are summarized

ii as examples:
b

! (a) A State Department appropriation for "publl-
# cation of consular and commercial reports"

could not be used to purchase books in view
of a specific appropriation for "books and
maps." 1 Comp. Dee. 126 (1894). The Comp-
troller of the Treasury referred to the rule
as having been well-es_sbllshed "from time
immemorial." I__d.at 127.

(b) The existence of a specific appropriation for
the expenses of repairing the United States
courthouse and Jell in Noma I Alaska, precludes
the charging of such expenses to more general

_O approprlatlons such as "Miscellaneous expenses,
:.: U.S. CourtS" Or "Support of prisoners, U.S.

Courts." 4 Cemp. Gen. 476 (1924).h

!I 12---7-Se-e7for example: 6 Comp. Dec. 124 (1899); 4 Comp.
Gen. 173 (1924), reversed by 4 Comp. Gen. 471 (1924)

ii!O (based on additional information establishing that the
expense was not properly chargeable to the specific
appropriation); 5 Comp. Gen. 399 (1925) and cases cited
therein; 7 Comp. Gen. 459 (1920); ii Comp. Gen. 313
(1932); 17 Comp. Gen. 23 (1937); 17 Comp. Gen. 974 (1938);
18 Comp. Gen. 1013 (1939); 19 Comp. Gem. 324 (1939);
23 Comp. Gen. 749 (1944); 24 Comp. Gen. 807 (1945);
36 Comp. Gen. 526 (1957); 38 Comp. Gen. 758, 767 (1959);
46 Comp. Gen. 198 (1966); B-70219, January 19, 1948;
S-183922, August 5, 1975; B-202362, March 24, 1981.

:i
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(c% A specific appropriation for the construction
of an additional wing on the Navy Department
_:i!_i_g zou!_ not be supF]emented by a nora

=prop, lat-ol to build a largest wing
,iesired because of increased needs. 20 Comp. I

*% Gen. 272 (1940).

i (d) Appropriations of the District of Columbia i
i Health Department could not be used to buy F

penicillin to be used for Civil Defense pur-
poses because the District had received a i

; _ specific appropriation for "all expenses
necessary for the Office of Civil Defense."
31 Comp. Gen. 491 (1952).

!,

: Purther, the fact that an appropriation for a specific
'_ purpose is included in a general appropriation does not
i,m deprive it of its character as an appropriation for the
!_ particular purpose designated, and where such specific appro-

priation is available for the expenses necessarily incident
to its principal purpose, such incidental expenses may not be
charged to the more general appropriation. 20 Comp. Gen. 739
(1941). In the cited decision, a general appropriation for
the Geological Survey contained the provision "including not
to exceed S45,000 for the purchase and exchange * * * of
* * * passenger-carrying vehicles." It was held that the

"costs of transportation incident to the delivery of the
purchased vehicles were chargeable to the specific $45,000
approp_iatlon and not to the more general portion of the

_W appropriation.

The rule has also been applied to expenditures by a
Government corporation from corporate funds for an object for
which the corporation had received a specific appropriation,

i! where the reason for using corporate funds was to avoid a

_iO restriction applicable to the specific appropriation.
_i B-142NII, June 19, 1969.
)

_! Of course, the rule that the specific governs over the
general is not peculiar to appropriation law. It is a general
principle of statutory construction and applies equally to

• provisions other than appropriation statutes. E.9,, B-152722,
August 16, 1965. However, another principle of statutory con-
struction is that two statutes should be construed harmoniously
so as to give maximum effect to both wherever possible. In
dealing with non-appropriatlon statutes, the relationship
between the two principles has been stated as follows;
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"Where there is a seeming conflict between
a general provision and a specific provision and
the general provision is broad enough to include
the subject to which the specific provision
relates, the specific provision should be regarded
as an exception to the general provision so that
both may be given effect, the general applying
only where the specific provision is inapplicable."
5-i_3375, September 2, 1971.

_- AS stated before, however, in the appropriations context, this

in does not mean that a general appropriation is available when
the specific appropriation has been exhausted. Were this the

;' case, agencies could exceed congressionally-establlshed spend-
i ing limits. With respect to appropriation statutes, the rule
i; set forth at the beginning of this subsection applies.
i

i[m TWO appropriations available for same purpose
J

i_ RULE: Where either of two appropriations may reasonably
_i be construed as available for expenditures not specifically
' mentioned under either appropriation, the determination of
li the agency as to which of the two appropriations to use will

not be questioned. However, once the election has been made,
the continued use of the appropriation selected to the exclu-
sion of any other for the same purpose is required, in the
absence of changes in the appropriation acts. 15 Comp.
Dec. 101 (1908); 5 Comp. Gem. 479 (1926); i0 Comp. Gem, 440
(1931); 23 Comp. Gem. 827 (1944).

In 59 romp. Gem. 518 (1980), the Environmental Proteotlon
Agency received separate lump-sum appropriations for "Research
amd Development" and "Abatement and Control." The contract in
question, entered into in 1975, could arguably have been
charged to either appropriation, but EPA had elected to charge

_o it to Research and Development. Applying the above rule, the
Comptroller General concluded that a 1979 modification to the
contract had to be charged to Research and Development funds,
and that the Abatement end Control appropriation could not be
used.

w Thus, in this type of sibuatlon (two appropriations, both
arguably available, neither of which specifies the object in
question), the agency may make an initial election as to which
appropriation to use. However, once it has made bhat election
and has in fact used the selected appropriation, it cannot
thereafter, because of insufficient funds in the selected appro-

:iw priatlon cr for other reasons, obange its election and use the
!! other appropriation.
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(5) General Provisions: lqhen Construed As Permanent

_££ i_s1___a=_,.2_!

Appropriation acts, in addition to making appropriations,

_._ freguen_ly contain a variety of restrictions on the availabil-
ity of the appropriations. They come in two forms: (a) "pro-
visos" attached directly to the appropriating language, and
Ib) general provisions. A general provision may apply solely
to the act in which it is contained ("No part of any appro-
priation contained in this Act shall be used * * * "), or it

may have general applicability ("No part of any appropriation
contained in this or any other Act shall be used * * *").
Such a restriction is no less effective merely because it is
contained in an appropriation act. E.g., United States v.
Dickerson, 310 U.S. 554 (1940). General provisions may also
_d in the form of positive authority rather than

a restrictions on the use of appropriations.

As noted earlier in this Chapter, rules of both the
Senate and the House of Representatives prohibit "legislating"
in apprspriation acts. However, this merely subjects the
provision to a point of order and does not affect the validity
of the legislation if the point Of order is not raised, or is

_ raised and not sustained. Thus, once a given provision has
been enacted, the question of whether it is "general legisla-
tion" or merely a restriotlon on the use of an appropriation,
i.e., whether it might have been subject to a point of order,
is academic and largely immaterial.

g This subsection deals with the question of when general
provisions can be construed as permanent legislation.

Since an appropriation act is made for a particular
fiscal year, the starting presumption is that everything con-
rained in the act is effective only for the fiscal year

• covered. Thus, the rule is: A provision contained in an
annual appropriation act is not to be construed to be perma-
nent legislation unless the language used therein or the
nature of the provision renders it clear that SUCh was the
intention of the Congress, but when the word "hereafter" or
other words indicating futurity are used or when the provision

o is of a general character bearing no relation to the object of
the appropriation, the provision generally has been construed
to be permanent legislation. 7 Camp. Dec. 838 (1901); 5 Coop.
Gem. 810 (1926); i0 Coop. Gem. 120 (1930); 24 Camp. Gem. 436
(1944); 32 Camp. Gem. Ii (1952); 36 Coop. Gem. 434 (1956).

_ It follows that a proviso or oeneral provision that does[

not contain words of futurity will generally not be construed!;
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as permanent. 3 Comp. Gen. 319 (1923); 5 Comp. Gen. 810
(!926); I0 Comp. Gen. 120 (!930); 20 Comp. Gen. 322 (1940);
22 C_:tp. Gen. !! (!952); A-IS614, May 25, 1927; Minis v.
Uni:e4 States, 40 U.S. (15 ?at) 423 (1841); United States v.

vu]te, 233 U.S. 509, 514 (1914); NLRB v. Thompson Products,
inc., !4! F.2d 794, 798 (Vth Cir. 1944); City of Hia!sah v.
United States Housin_ Authority, 340 F. Supp. 885 (S,D. Fla.
1971).

As noted, the crucial factor is the language of the
particular provision, i.e., whether it contains "words of
futurity." The most common "word of futurity" is "here-
after" and provisions using this ter_ will usually be con-
strued as permanent. 26 Comp. Gen. 354, 357 (1946); 2 Comp.
Gen. 535 (1923)_ H-i08245, March 19, 1952; B-I00983,
February 8, 1951; B-76782, June I0, 1948.

m However, words of futurity other than "hereafter" have
been deemed sufficient. Thus, there is no significant dif-

il ference in meaning between "hereafter" and "after the date of
approval of this Act." 36 Comp. Sen. 434 (1956). In 24 Comp.

i: Sen. 436 (1944), the words "at any time" were viewed as words
!: of futurity in a provision which authorised reduced transpor-

tation rates to military personnel who were "given furloughs
" at any time." In that decision, however, the conclusion of

permanence was further supported by the fact that Congress
appropriated funds to marry out the provision in the follow-
ing year as well, merely referring to the provision rather
than repeating it.

M

The words "or any other act" in a provisfon restricting
the expenditure of appropriations "contained in this or any
other act" were held to be sufficient words of futurity in
26 Comp. Dee. 1066 (1920). However, a later decision viewed
the effect of the words "or any other act" as inconclusive.

_!O B-37032, October 5, 1943. In Norcross v. United States,
_i 142 Ct. Cl. 763 (1958), a gene_ision barring the pay-
:" ment of compensation to certain nsn-citlzens which contained
_ the words "this or any other Act" but which was preceded by

the words "during the current fiscal year" was held applicable
only to the funds of that year. In A-88073, August 19, 1937,
a proviso restricting the use of funds provided in "this or
any other appropriation" was held not to contain words of
fututlty and was therefore not permanent legislation. See
also 18 Comp. Gen. 37, 38 (1938). More recently, GAO con-
sidered a rsstrictlon on the use of funds "appropriated in
thin or any other act" and concluded that the words "or any
other act" did not indicate futurity but merely referred to
other appropriation acts for the same fiscal year. H-145492,
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September 2], 1976. Since the cases are not definitive, it
=?D÷zr_ that the effect of an s_prop_i_tion _ct restriction
,_4.,- the " "_hi_ or an,; O.h_. _'_" _eU...._ _,_rCS . - _" _. cat%nee determined
solely on the lanmusge used. The various -_% -. _...e. fa_tors di_-
cussed below would have to bs taken into consideration.

Other factors may also be taken into consideration.
Thus, _he repeated inclusion of a provision in annual appro-
priation acts indicates that it is not considered or intended
by Congress to be permanent, i0 Comp. Gun. 120 (1930);

a 32 Comp. Gen. Ii (1952); A-89279, October 26, 1937. However,
where adequate words of futurity exist, the repetition of a
provision in the following year's appropriation act has been
viewed simply as an "excess of caution." 36 Comp. Gen. 434

"_ (1956). This factor is of limited usefulness, since the
failure to repeat in subsequent appropriation acts a provi-

! _ sion which does not contain words of futurity can also be
viewed as an indication that Congress did not consider it to
be permanent end simply did not want it to continue. C_f.

!ii 18 Comp. Oen. 37 (1938). Thus, if the provision does not
contain words of futurity, repetition or non-repetition lead
to the same result--that the provision is not permanent. If

_ _ the provision does contain words of futurity, non-repetition
indicates permanence but repetition, although it suggests
non-permanence, is inconclusive.

t

The inclusion of a provision in the United States Code
' is relevant as an indication of permanence but is not man-

i:w ' trollihg. 36 Comp. Gen. 434 (1956)_ 24 Comp. Gen. 436
(1944). Failure to include s provision in the Code would

_ appear to be of no significance.

< Legislative history is also relevant, but has been used
'!_ for the most part to support a conclusion based on the pres-
iia enos or absence of words of futurity. See S-i08245, March 19,

ill 195., B 57639, May 3, 1946; NLRB v. Thompson Products, Inc.,supra. In B-192973, Ootober"_'7, 1978, a general Provision
requiring the submission of a report annually to the Con-

[i grass" was held not permanent in view of conflicting
i expressions of congressional intent.
+

;, _he degree of relationship between a given provision and
the object of the appropriation act in which it appears or the

!. appropriating language to which it is appended is a facto_ to
be considered. If the provision bears no direct relationship
to the appropriation act in which it appears, this is an indi-
cation of permanence. The closer the relationship, the less

_! likely it is that the provision will be viewed as permanent.

i See 26 Comp. Gen. 354, 357 (1946); 32 Comp. Gen. II (1952);
_-37032, October _, 1943; A-8S073, August 19, 1937.L
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Finally, the phrasing of a provision as positive autho-
rization rather than a restriction on the use of an appro-
!,:ia_ion is an indication of permanence, but usually has been
ccn3ideced in conjunction with a finding of adequate words of
futurity. 24 Comp. Men. 436 (1944); 36 Comp. Gen. 434 (195_).
A provision was held permanent in 9 Comp. Gen. 248 (1929)
although it contained no words of futurity because it was to
become effective on the last day of the fiscal year and an
alternative construction would have rendered it effective for
only one day, clearly not the legislative intent. An early

) decision, 17 Comp. Des. 146 (1910), held a proviso to be
! permanent based solely on the fact that it was not phrased as

a restriction on the use of the appropriation to which it was
attached, but this decision seems inconsistent with the weight
Of authority and certainly with the Supreme Court's decision
in Minis v. United States, supra.

m In sum, the additional factors mentioned above are all
relevant as indicia of whether a given provision should be
construed as permanent. However, the presence or absence of
words Of futurity remains the crucial factor, and the addi-
tional factors have been used for the most part to support a
conclusion based primarily on this presence or absence.

i
I"

i-

i-
I.
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(6) Appropriation Acts vs. Authorization._Acts

T_is s,_sec_i_n deals ,^'i_hproblems is zhe relationship
of a!:propriation acts to authorization acts. The probleln
J_ual!y arises in the form of a real or ne_ceived inconsls-
tency between the two statutes. The sol_tion, in general
terms, lies primarily in the application o_ two principles
of statutory construotlon_

--Statutes should be construed harmoniously so
as to give maximum effect to both wherever
possible.

--In cases of conflict, the latest expression
,_ of Congress governs.
t

AS a general proposition, appropriations made to carry,M
out authorizing laws "are made on the basis that the authoriza-
tion acts in effect constitute an adjudication or legislative
determination of the subject matter." B-151157, June 27, 19_3.

/ Thus, appropriations to carry out enabling or authorizing laws
i must be expended in strlot accord with the original authoriza-

tlon both as to the amount of funds to be expended and tim
nature of _he work authorized. 36 Comp. Gen. 240, 242 (1956)_
B-125404, August 31, 1956; S-151157, supra. A few exmnples of
this relationship follow.

_ ' --In B-125404, supra, it was held that an appro-
priatlon to construct a bridge across the Potonac

•_ River pursuant to a statute authorizing construc-
tlon oE the bridge and prescribing its location
was not available to construct the bridge at a
slightly different location even though the
planners favored the alternate location.

g --The Flood Control Act of lg?0 authorized con-
_ struotion of a dam and reservoir for the Ellicott

Creek project in New York. Subsequently, legis-
lation was proposed to authorise channel construc-
tion instead Of the dam and rose,volt, but was not
enacted. A continuing resolution made a lump-sum

g appropriation for flood control projects "author-
ized by law." The Comptroller General concluded
that the appropriation did not repeal the prior
authority and that therefore the funds oguld
not properly be used for the alternative channel
construction. _-193307, February 6, 1979.
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Since one Congress cannot bi_d a future Congress, or
s!ibse,_uent scticn b,,.the _me r_o.--_=,_....., _..=-aepropriat!on, act

_ may appropriate more or less than the amount contained in the
aLltborization act.

--In 36 temp. Gen. 240 (1956), Congress had
authorized $7 million for the construction of

two bridges across the Potomac River. A subse-
quent appropriation act made e lump-sum appro-

! prlation which included funds for the bridge
i_ construction (although not specified in the
! appropriation) in excess of the amount autho-

rlzed. The decision concluded that Congress

! has the power to make an appropriation in
_i excess of a cost limitation contained in the

original authorization act, and stated:
i m

"IT]he lack of specific legislation increasing
the ceiling on the cost of construction of the
two bridges as fixed in the original authoriza-
tion act does not affect the validity or avail-

ability of the appropriation in question for
_, the purpose for which provided." 36 Comp.

Gen. at 242. 1_/3/

--Similarly, it was held that the Nstional Park
Service could expend its lump-sum appropriation

; for planning and construction of parks even

!_ though the expenditures for specific parks
would exceed amounts authorized to he

appropriated for those parks. B-148736,
September 15, 1977.

--In 53 Comp. Gen. 695 (1974), an authorization

_O act had expressly earmarked S18 million for
UNICEF for specific fiscal years. A sub-
sequent appropriation act provided s lump-sum,
out of which only $15 million was earmarked
for UNICEF. The Comptroller General concluded
that the S15 million specified fn the appro-
priation act was controlling and represented

m the maximum available for UNICEF for that
fiscal year.

13/ The dscislon also discusses contractual obligations in
excess of the amount appropriated. Since the appropria-

_ W tion in question was a lump-sum appropriation which did
not expressly mention the bridge construction item, this
portion of the decision is no longer valid. See sub-
section F(8) of this chapter and Chapter 5, infra.
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These cases illustrate a point noted in Section D of this

Chipter--that an authorisation of a specific sum of money or
ceiling is aimed not so much at the agency as at the Congress
itself _hrough the Appropriations Committees. Where the
normal sequence occurs, that is, where the authorisation
;recedes the appropria=ion, the appropriations committees
have _he opporsunity to have the "lee= word" in the sense

rha_ Congress can appropriate more or less than the amount
/ authorised.

The Congress can also, in an appropriation act, expand
the period of availability beyond that specified in =he

authorization. In B-149372/_-lSB195, April 26, 1969, an
_ appropriation of Presidential transition funds expressly made

available beyond the period specified in the Presidential
_i Transition Act of 1963 was held controlling. Similarly, an
! appropriation of funds "to remain available until expended"

controls over a provision in the authorising legislation
authorizing appropriations on a fiscal year basis. B-182101,

:e October 16, 1974.

By the same reasoning, it has been held that, where
Congress appropriated funds for a program whose funding
authorization was due to expire during the period of avail-
ability of the funds, the funds were available to continue

the program during that period of availability, in the absence
of indication of contrary intent. 55 Comp. Gen. 289, 292
(1975). This result also applies where the appropriations
authorisation had already expired. B-137063, March 21, 1966
(concerning an appropriation for a Department of the Interior
program for the propagation and conservation of the Hawaiian
nene goose). The result in these two cases follows from the
fact that the total absence of appropriations authorization
legislation would not have precluded the making of a valid
appropriation for the programs. E.g., B-202992, May 15,
1981.

Another basic principle is that an authorization act
iim does not expand the scope of availability of appropriations

in the absence of provisions in the appropriation act to
indicate such a purpose. Thus, an appropriation made for
specific purposes is not available for related but more
extended purposes contained in the authorisation act but not

incl_ded in the appropriation. 19 Comp. Gen. 961 (1940).
See also 26 Comp. Gen. 452 (1947); 35 Comp. Gen. 306 (1955);
37 Comp. Gsn. 732 (1958).
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The oases discussed so far in this subsection deal with
the normal sequence--that is, the authorization act is passed

• before the a_roFriation act. Sometimes, however, considera-
tion of the authorization act is delayed and it is not enacted
until after the appropriation act. Problems of construction

A can arise in this situacion also. For example, the 1979
t Justice Department authorization act authorized a lump-sum

appropriation to the Immigration and Naturalization Service
and provided that $2 million "shall be available" for the

_ i investigation and prosecution of certain cases involving
i alleged Nazi war criminals. The 1979 appropriation act made
m a lump-sum appropriation to INS but contained no specific

mention of the Nazi war criminal item. The appropriation act
was enacted on October i0, 1978, but the authorization act
was not enacted until November. In response to a question as
to the effect of the authorization provision on the appropria-
tion, the Comptroller General advised that the two statutes
could be construed harmoniously, and that the S2 million ear-
marked in the authorization act could be spent only for the
purpose specified. It was further noted that the $2 million
represented a minimum but not a maximum. B-193292,
December 21, 1978, amplified by B-193282, January 25, 1979.

In another case, Congress appropriated $7S million for
FY 1979 for urban formula grants "as authorized by the 0than
Mass Transportation Act of 1964." When the appropriation was
enacted, legislation was pendlng--and was enacted three months
after the appropriation--repeallng the existing formula and
replacing it with a new and somewhat broader formula. The
new formula provision specified that it was to be applicable
tO "sums appropriated pursuant to subparagraph (b) of this
paragraph." On the one hand, since the original formula had
been repealed, it could no longer control the use of the
appropriation. Yet on the other hand, funds appropriated
three months prior to passage of the new formula could not be
said to have been appropriated "pursuant to" the new act.
Hence, neither fornula was clearly applicable to the $75 mil-
llon. The Comptroller General concluded that UMTA was still
required to honor the $75 million earmarked for the grant pro-

gram, and that it should be distributed in accordance with

those portions of the new formula that were "consistent wltb
the terms of the appropriation," that is, the funds should be
used in accordance with those elements of the new formula that

had also been reflected in the origlnal formula. B-175155,
July 25, 1979.

o No-zest or multipleTyesr authorization
Authorization acts sometimes authorize the appropriation

_ of funds to remain available for more than one fiscal year
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_ultip!e-year) or until expended (no-year). If the subse-
t',=-" so_ro_riation act does not ex_resRlv re,eat the laneua_s

_re_criein@ _he period of avmilabili=y, _he ques=ion arises
who=her the multiple-year or no-year authority will automatic-
e!!v a_clv to the _=_.... appropr .... on in view of zbe enacting clause
of the appropriatios act, which specifies the making of appro-
priations for a particular fiscal year. A further considera-
tion in the ease o_ no-year authority is 31 U.S.C. _ 718 which
precludes construction of an appropriation as available con-
tinuously without reference to fiscal year unless expressly

i_ provided in the appropriation act.

_ The traditional rule has been that, if the app_oprlatlon

i[ language specifically refers to the authorization act, then
the p_ovlslons of the authorization act will be deemed to be

i: incorporated by reference into the provisions of the apprc-
prlation. This is sufficient to satisfy 31 U.S.C. _ 718 and
to overcome the implication of fiscal year availability derived
from the enacting clause. 45 Comp. Gen. 236 (1965); 45 Comp.
Gen. 508 (1966); B-37398, October 26, 1943; B-12751B, May I0,
1956; B-147196, April 5, 1965. If the appropriation language
does not specifically refer to the authorization act, the

_ _ appropriation will be available only for the fiscal year
covered by the appropriation act.

i A general provlsion _hat is now commonly included in
appropriation acts provides "No part of any appropriation con-
tained in this Act shall remain available for obligation

_ beyond the current fiscal year unless expressly so provided
herein." If an appropriation act contains this provision, it
will not be sufficient for an appropriation contained in that
act to merely incorporate a multlple-year or no-year
authoclzation provision by reference. The effect Of this
general provision is to reguire the appropriation language to

I expressly provide for availability beyond one year in order
i: to oversome the enacting clause. 50 Comp. Gen. 897 (1971);

58 Comp. Gen. 321 (1979).

Changes in the law from year to year may produce
c additional complications. For example, the National Historic

<_I Preservation Act (authorization) provided that funds appro-
prlated and apportioned to States would remain available for
obllga_ion for three fiscal years, after which time any unobli-
gated balances would be reapportioned. This amounted to a
no-year authorization. For several years, appropriations to
fund the program were made on a no-year basis, thus permit-

:!Q ting implementation of the authorization provision. However,
starting with FY 1978, the appropriation act was changed and
the funds were made available for two fiscal years. This
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raised the question of whether the appropriation act had the
effect of overriding the apparently conf!imtin_ authorizing
language, or if im meant merely =hat rea_portio:_ment could

i occur after two fiscal years instead of three, thus effectively

m: rsmaining a no-year appropriation.

GAO concluded that the literal language and plain meaning
of the appropriation act must govern. In addition to the
explicit appropriation language, the appropriation acts con-
tained the general provision restricting availability to the

ml current fiscal year unless expressly provided otherwise there-
in. Therefore, any funds not obligated by the end of the
two-year period would expire and could not be reapportioned.
B-151087, September 15, 1981; B-151087, February 17, 1982.

Tennessee Valley Authority v. Hill

i m Appropriation acts are sometimes perceived to be in
conflict with statutes other than authorization acts. The

prlnoiples involved are essentially the same.

2m Tennessee*Valley Authorit Z v. Hi! _, 437 U.S. 153,
_ 57 L._d. 2d 117, 98 S. Ct. 2279 (1978), the Supreme Court
i considered of this In that hade problem type. case Congress

_! I authorized construction of the Telllco Dam and Reservoir Pro-
i Ject on the Little Tennessee River, and had appropriated '

! 1 initial funds for that purpose. Subsequently, Congress passed
i the Endangered Species Act of 1973. "Under the provisions of

Ii that Act, the Secretary of the Interior declared the "snail

darter", a small fish, to be an endangered species. It was
eventually determined that the Little Tennessee River was the
snail darter's critical habitat and that completion of the dam

!_ would result in extinction Of the species. Consequently,
i_ environmental groups and others brought an action to halt

further construction of the Tellico Project. In its decision,
• the Supreme Court held in favor of the plaintiffs, notwith-

i_ standing the fact that construction was well under way and
that, even after the Secretary of the Interior's actions i

regarding the snail darter, Congress had continued to make 1
yearly appropriations for the completion of the dam project, i

m The appropriation involved was a lump-sum appropriation [

which included funds for the Telllco Dam but made no specific i
reference to it. However, passages in the reports of the
appropriations committees indicated that those committees
intended the funds to be available notwithstanding the
Endangered Species Act. The Court held that this was not

i W enough. Noting that "Expressions of committees dealing with
reguests for appropriations cannot be equated with statutes
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enacted by Congress" (437 U.S. at 191), the Court hel,_ that
tile _nspeeified inclusion of the Te[lico Oam funds in a lump-
_um _pp_opriacion was no= suffici%nt to constitute a repeal by
implication of the Endange=ed Species _ct insofa= as it

=_!ated to that project.

_0

m
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(7) _rrors in Statutes

A statute may occasionally contain what is clearly a
technical or typographical at:or which, if read literally,
could alter the meaning of the statute or render execution
effectively impossible. In such a case, if the legislative
intent is clear, the intent will be given effect over the
erroneous language.

m In one situation, a supplemental appropriation act made
• an appropriation to pay certain claims and judgments as set

forth in Senate Document 94-163. Examination of the documents
made it clear that the reference should have been to Senate

Document 94-164, as Senate Document 94-163 concerned a wholly
unrelated subject. The manifest congressional intent was held

D controlling, and the appropriation was available to pay the
items specified in Senate Document 94-164. B-158642-O.M.,
June 8, 1976. The same principle had been applied in a very
early decision in which an 1894 appropriation provided funds
for certain payments in connection with an election held on
"November fifth," 1890. The election had in fact been held on

[ _ November 4th. Recognizing the "evident intention Of Congress,"
the decision held that the appropriation was available to make

i the specified payments. 1 Comp. Dec. I (1894) See also
ii Comp. Dec. 719 (1905); i Comp. Dec. 316 (1895).

In another case, a statute authorized the Department of
Agriculture to purchase "section 12" of a certain township
for inclusion in a national forest. However, section 12 was
already included within the national forest, and it was clear
from the legislative history that the "section 12" was a
printing error and the statute should have read "section 13."
The Comptroller General concluded that the clear intent should

• be given effect, and that the Department was authorized to
purchase section 13. B-127507, December 10, 1962.

Courts have followed the same approach in correcting
obvious typographical errors. See Ronson Patents Corp. v.
Sparkleta Devices, _nc., 102 F. Supp. 123 (E.D. Mo. 1951);

_!W Fleming v. Salem Box Co., 38 F. Supp. 997 (O. Ore. 1940).

!i Error in the amount appropriated
t
i[ A 1979 decision illustrates one situation in which the

above rule did not apply. A 1979 appropriation act contained
}'O an appropriation of $36 million for the Inspector General of

i the Department Of Health, Education, and Welfare. The bills
as passed by both Houses and the various committee reports

!i specified an appropriation of only $35 million While it[ •
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seemed apparent that the $36 million was the result of a
typographical error, it was held that the language of the
enrolled act signed by the President must conzrol and that

. m the full S_6 million had been appropriated. The Comptroller
General did, however, inform the Appropriations Committees.
58 Comp. Gen. 358 (1979). See also 2 Comp. Dec. 629 (1896).

However, iE the amount appropriated is a total derived
from specific sums enumerated in the appropriation act, then

• the amount appropriated will be the amount obtained by the
correc_ addition, notwithstanding the specification of an
erroneous total in the appropriation cot. 31 U.S.C. _ 670;
2 Comp. Gen. 592 (1923).

e
f

m
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.(8) Use of Legislative History

A fundamental principle basic to ths interpretation of
both Federal and State laws is that all statutes are to be

m construed so as to give effect to the intent of the legisla-
ture. United States v. American Trucking Assoolation Inc.,
310 U.S.5---5_'4-(_ 2A Sutherland, Statutes and Statutory
Construction S 45.05 (Sands ed. 1973); 38 Comp. Gen. 229
(1958). This intent may be determined from the words of the
statute itself, from the "equltyof the statute," from the
sta_ute's legislative history, and in a variety of other ways.

/ See Suthsrland S 45.05, supra. The legislative history may
! be examined as an aid in determining the intention of the law-

makers when the statute is net clear (see, e.@., United
States v. Donruss Co., 393 H.S. 297 (1969); 53 Comp. Gen. 401

i (--I'_7_), or when application of the statutory language would
!:O produce an absurd or _nreasonable result (46 Comp. Gun. 556
:' (1966)), or if the legislative history provides "persuasive

i' evidence" of what Congress intended. (Boston Sand and Gravel
Company v. United States, 278 U.S. 41, 48 (1928)). B5 Comp.
Gen. 307, 317 (1975).

m Legislative history is, with certain exceptions, used in
appropriations law much the same as it is used in other areas
of law involving the application of statutes. For example:

--A conference report is generally viewed as the
most authoritative single source of legislative

e history. See, e._., B-142BII, April 30, 1971.
:[
:_ --Where there is direct conflict in the floor
_: deba%es and there is no more authoritative source

_ of legislative history available, it is legitimate
'_, to give weight to such factors as which House
![iS origlna_ed the provision in guestlbn and which

House has the more detailed and "clear cut"

i history. 49 Comp. Gen. 411 (1970).

--Statements of an individual Member of Congress,
even if that Member is the bill's sponsor or

!i@ draftsman, are not controlling in the face of con-
trary indications in more authoritative portions

_: of legislative history such as committee reports.
However, those statements may be accepted in the
absence of any other legislative history.
H-i14829, June 27, 1975.i!°

--Poat_enantment comments are normally not given
much weight. However, they may be relevant in

_ the absence of other more authoritative material.

_ See B-169491, June 16, 1980.
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_n construing appropriation acts, the Comptroller General
has consistently a_plied traditional p_inciples of statutory

' construction so as to give e_fect to the intent of Congress.
In many cases, when the meaning of an appropriation act seemed

i clear, GAS has resolved questions concerning tile propriety Of
expenditures without resort to legislative history. Is other
cases, the Comptroller General has referred to the legislative
history of an appropriation act in o_der to properly interpret
language in the act that purported to impose qualifications,
requirements, or restrictions. See decisions cited at 55 Comp.
Gen. 307, 317 (1975). For example, in 49 Camp. Gen. 679
(1970), the legislative history of various Defense Department
appropriation acts was examined to determine whether a provi-
sion in the 1969 Act precluded payment of certain tuition fees
for ROTC students.

Retroactlvity of statutes

Statutes and amendments to statutes are construed to

apply prospectively only (that is, from their date of enact-
ment or other effective date if one is specified). Statutes

'_ will not be construed to apply retroactively unless a cetro-
actlve construction is requited by express language or by
necessary implication or unless it is demonstrated that this
is what Congress clearly intended. 38 Comp. Gen. 103 (1958);
34 Comp. Gen. 404 (1955) ; 28 Comp. Gen. 162'{1948); 16 Comp.
Gen. i051 (1937); 7 Comp. Gen. 266 (1927); 5 Comp. Gen. 381
(1925); 2 Comp. Gen. 267 (1922); 26 Comp, Des. 40 (1919);
B-205180, November 27, 19811 S-191190, February 13, 1980;
S-162208, August 28, 1967.

Another line of eases has dealt with a different aspect
of retroactivity. GAO is reluctant to construe a statute to
retroactively abolish or diminish rights which had accrued
before its enactment unless this was clearly the legislative
intent. For example, the Tax Reduction Act of 197S authorized
$50 "special payments" to certain taxpayers. Legislation in
1977 abolished the special payments as of its date of enact-
ment. GAO held in S-190751, April Ii, 1978, that payments
sould be made where payment vouchers were validly issued
before the cutoff date but lost in the mail. Similarly, pay-

ments could be made to eligible claimants whose claims had
been erroneously denied before the cutoff hut were later i
found valid. 8-190751, September 28, 1980. GAD has applied !
similar reasoning in a number of cases involving legislation
which reduced entitlements to post-Judgment interest, holding
that the entitlement to interest should be governed by the law
in effect when the Judgment was rendered, not when it was sub-
mitted for payment. The cases are cited and discussed in the
section on "Interest--District courts," Chapter 12, this Manual.
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Restrictions on lump-sum appropri@tions

This topic is covered in more depth in Chapter 5 of this
; Hanual. It is touched upon briefly here because it illus-

_rates e principle of statutory construction unique to
appropriations law.

!
When Congress enacts a lump-sum appropriation, it is

impossible to tell from the face of the statute how the appro-
priation is to be applied among the items for which it is
available. The intended application of the appropriation must
be found by examining the budget justification and the altera-
tions to it made in the legislative process and reflected in

m documents such as committee reports. It is frequently argued
that legislative history should be used to define the uses of
a lump-sum appropriation in the same manner as it is used to
define ambiguous terms in general; that is, that agencies

_ should be bound by restrictions contained in legislative
!. history. However, although legislative history may go far in
i!a accomplishing this result as a practical matter, it does not

have this effect as a matter of law.

The rule is that restrictions on the use of s lump-sum

i appropriation are not legally binding on the department or
agency concerned unless they are incorporated, either

i_D expressly or by reference, in the appropriation act itself
![ (or, of course, in some other statute). E.g., 55 Comp.

Gen. 307 (1979); 55 Comp. Oen. 812 (1976); B-183922.42,
October 3, 1975, The cited decisions will serve as
illustrations:

I_ --A lump-sum appropriation included S20 million
for a _Tavy combat fighter. The conference
report indicated that adaptation of a parti-
cular Air Force combat fighter to be capable
Of carrier operations was the prerequisite for
use of the funds. The condition in the con-

ference report, while certainly an indication
Of congressional intent, was held not legally !
binding. 55 Comp. Gen. 307. J

!i --An appropriation was made for the construction :
i of two Navy ships. Committee reports subdivided ,
_!m the appropriation between the two, but the
i statute itself was silent. The exercise of a
_ contract option for one ship, which would obli-
_!i gate funds in excess of the subdivision for that

ship as specified in the committee reports, did
not violate the Antldefioiency Act. 55 Ccmp.

I_ Gen. 812.
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--Instructions in committee reports provided that,
out of a S2.4 billion lump-sum Comprehehsive Man-
power _ssistance appropriation to the Department
of Labor, $15 million was to be earmarked for aid
to the Opportunities Industrialization Centers.

a Although recognising the practical constraints on
the Department to use the funds in the manner in-
dicated, the Comptroller General concluded that
the earmarking in the committee reports was not

_. legally binding on the Department. B-163922.42,

I_Q SuPra"

This rule, which has been recognized by the Congress, was
discussed in 55 Comp. Gen. 307, supra, as follows:

"[W]hen Congress merely appropriates lump-sum
amounts without statutorily restricting what can be

Q done with those funds, e clear inference arises that
it does not intend to impose legally binding restric-
tions, and indicia in committee reports and other

i legislative history as to how the funds should or
i ere expected to be spent do not establish any legal
_Z requirements on Federal agencies..

* * * * *

"AS observed above, this does not mean agencies
are free to ignore clearly expressed legislative
history applicable to the use of appropriated funds.

_ They ignore such expressions of intent st the peril
of strained relatlons with the Congress. The execu-
tive branch * * * has s practical duty to abide by
such expressions. This duty, however, must be under-

_ stood to fall short of a _tatutory requirement giving
rise to s legal infraction where there is a failure

_!Q to carry out that duty." 55 Comp. Gen. at 319, 325.

Stated sucolnctly:

"[A]ss general proposition, there is a distinc-
tion to be made between utilizing legislative history

am for the purpose of illuminating the intent underlying
language used in the statute and resorting to that
history for the purpose of writing into the law that
which is not there." Id. at 325.

iU
:;
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D. LUHP-SUM APPBOP_ZATIONS

A lump-sum a_prgPriatlon is one that is made to cover a
number of specific projects or items. The term is used to

m contrast a llne-ltem appropriation, which is available only
for the specific object described.

)
Lump-sum appropriations come in many forms. Many !

smaller agencies receive only a single appropriation, usually
[ termed "Salaries and Expenses" or "Operating Expenses." All i
• of the agency's operations must be funded from this single i

_ appropriation. Cablnet-level departments and larger agencies
receive several appropriations, often based On broad object
categories such as "operations and maintenance" or "research

i and development." For purposes of this discussion, a lump-
sum appropriation Is simply one that is available for more

I than one Specific object.

_n earlier times when the Federal Government was much

smaller and Federal programs were (or at least seemed)
much simpler, very specific llne-item appropriations were
more common. In recent decades, however, as the Federal

Q budget has grown in both size and complexity, a lump-sum
approach has become a virtual necessity. For example, an
appropriation act for an establishment the size of the
Defense Department structured solely on a llne-ltem basis
would rival the telephone directory in bulk.

I As dlscuSsSd in Chapter 2 of this Manual, the amount of
a lump-sum apprcpriatlon is not derived through guesswork.
It is the result sf a lengthy budget and appropriation pro-
tess. The agency first submits its appropriation request to
Congress through the Office of Management and Budget, sup-
ported by detailed budget Justifications. Congress then

.+Q reviews the request and enacts an appropriation which may
be more, less, or the same as the amount requested.

[i Variations from the amount requested are usually explained
in the appropriation act's legialatlve history, most often

, in committee reports. (The process is explained in more
de,all in Chapter 2, Section E, this Manual.)

All of this leads logically to a question which can be
phrased in various ways| How much flexibility does an agency
have in spending a lump-sum appropriation? Is it legally
bound by its original budget estimate or by expressions of
intent in legislative history? How is the agency's legitimate

w need for administrative flexibility balanced against the
Constitutional role of the Congress as controller of the
publlc puree?
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The answer to these questions is one of the most
important principles of appropriations law. The rule, simply
stated, is this: Restrictions on a lump-sum appropriation
contained in the agency's budget request or in legislative

i hlsto_y are not legally binding on the department or agency
unless they are carried into (specified in) the appropriationi
act itself. The rule carries with it two unstated premises:

1 The agency cannot exceed the total amount of the lump-sum
i appropriation end its spending must not violate other appli-

_ _ cable statutory reattlctlons. The rule applies equally
_:_ whethe_ the legislative history is mere acgulescenoe in the]:

! I agency'sintent, budget request or an affirmative expression of

I The rule Eecognlzes the agency's need for flexibility

to meet changing or unforeseen circumstances yet preserves
congressional sontrol in several ways. First, the rule
merely says that the restrictions are not legally binding.

I -*_The praetlcal wisdom of making the expenditure is an entirely
_sparate question. An agency that disregards the wishes of
"i_s oversight or appropriations committees will most likely
b_ called upon to answer for its digressions before those
committees next year. An agency that fails to "keep faith"
with the Congress may find its next appropriation reduced
or llmlted by llne-ltem restrictions. (That Congress is
fully aware o_ this relationship is evidenced by a 1973
House Appropriations Committee report, quoted in Chapter 2,

i Section F(2) of this Manual, "Effect of Budget Estimates.")
Second, reprogramming arrangements with the various com-
mittees (Bee chapter 2, Section F(3), this Manual) provide
another safeguard against abuse. Finally, Congress always
holds the ultimate trump card. It has the power to make any
restrlstlon legally binding simply by including it in the
appropriation act.

Perhaps the easiest case is the effect of the agescy's
own budget estimate. The rule here was stated in 17 Comp.
Gen. 147 (1937) as follows:

"The amounts of individual items in the
O estimates presented to the Congress on the basis

of which a lump sum appropriation is enacted
are not binding on administrative officers unless

! oa_rled into the appropriation act itself." Id.,

I at 190.

_w] See ale0 B-55277, JanusEy 23, 1946_ B-35335, July, 17, 1943.
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It follows that the lack of a specific budget reguest
will not preclude an expenditure from a lump-sum appropria-
tion which is otherwise legally available for the item in

m question. TO illustrate, the Administrative 0Efice of the
U.S. Courts asked for a supplemental appropriation of $Ii,000
in 1962 for necessary salaries and expenses of the audiclal
Conference in revising and improving the Federal rules of
practice and procedure. The House of Representatives did

! not allow the increase but the Senate included the full
i 6 amount. The bill went to conference but the conferesce was

_ delayed and the agency needed the money. The Administrative
_ Office then asked whether it could take the $ii,000 out of
_ its regular 1962 appropriation even though it had not speel-

fisally included this item in its 1962 budget request. Citing
:• 17 Comp. Gen. 147, supra, and noting that the study of the
O Federal Rules was a continuing statutory function of the

Judicial Conference, the Comptroller General concluded as
' follows:

"Thus, in the absence of a specific limitation
or prohibition in the appropriation under considera-

Q tion as to the amount which may be expended for re-
vising and improving the Federal Rules of practice
and procedure, you would not be legally bound by
your budget estimates or absence thereof.

"If the Congress desires to restrlot the
m availability of a particular appropriation to the

several items and amounts thereof submitted in the
budget estimates, such control may be effeoted by
limiting such items in the appropriation act itself.
Or, by a general provistion of law, the availability
of appropriations could be limited to the items and

Q the amounts contained in the budget estimates. In
the absence of such limitations an agency's lump-sum

_ appropriation is legally available to carry out the
:: functions of the agency."

This decision is B-14g163, June 27, 1962. See also 20 Comp.
i:Q Gen. 631 (1941|; S-198234, March 25, 1981.

The issue raised in most of the decisions results from

changes to or restristlcns on a lump-sum appropriation im-
posed during the legislative process. The "leading case" in

[: this area is 56 Comp. Gen. 307 (1975), the so-called "LTV
case." The Department of the Navy had selected the McDonnell
Douglas Corporation to develop a new fighter aircraft. LTV
Aerospace'Corporation protested the selection, arguing that

i the aircraft McDonnell Douglas proposed violated the igT_
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' Defense Department Approprlatien Aeti The appropriation in
quest!on was a lump-sum appropriation of slightly over $3
Pillion under the heading "Research, Development, Test, and
Evaluation, Navy." This appropriation covered a large
number of projects, including the fighter aircraft in ques-

" rich. The conference report on the appropriation act had
stated that $20 million was belng provided for a Navy combat
fighter, but that "Adaptation of the selected Air Force Air
Combat Fighter to be capable of carrier operations is the

) prerequisite for use of the funds provided." It was con-
e) ceded that the McDonnell Douglas aircraft was not a deriva-

tive of the Air Force fighter and that the Navy's selection
was not in accord with the instructions in the conference
report, The issue, therefore, was whether the conference
report was legally binding on the Navy. In other words, did
Navy eat illegally in choosing not to follow the conference

• report?

The ensuing decision is GAO's moat comprehensive
statement on the legal availability of lump-sum appropria-
tions. Pertinent excerpts are set forth below:

• "[C]ongreas has recognized that in most
instances it is desirable to maintain execu-
tive flexibility to shift around funds within
a particular lump-sum appropriation account
so that agencies ran'make necessary adjust-
ments for. 'unforeseen developments, changing

• requirements, * * * and legislation enacted
subsequent to appropriations.' [Citation
omitted.] This is not to say that Congress
does not expect that funds will be spent in
accordance with budget estimates or in
accordance with restrictions detailed in

• Committee reports. However, in order to
preserve spending flexibility, it may choose

_'F not to impose theme particular restrictions
_ as a matter of law, but rather to leave it
,_ to the agencies to 'keep faith' with the
_: Congress. * * *

"On the other hand, when Congress does not
intend to permit agency flexibility, but intends
to impose a legally binding restriction on an
agency's use of funds, it does so by means of
explloit statutory language. * * *

w
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"Accordingly, it is our view that when
Congress merely appropriates lump-sum amounts
without statutorily restricting what can be done
with those funds, a clear inference arises that
it does not intend to impose legally binding
restrictions, and indicia in committee reports
and other legislative history as to how the funds
should or are expected to be spent do not establish
any legal requirements on Federal agencies. * * *

O "We further point out that Congress itself

has often recognized the reprogramming flexibility
of executive agencies, and we think it is at least
implicit in such [recognition] that Congress is i
well aware that agencies are not legally bound to "J

follow what is expressed in Committee reports when !
a those expressions are no_ explicitly carried over

into the statutory language. * * *

I
"We think it follows from the above discussion i

that, as a general proposition, there is s distinc-
, tion to be made between utilising legislative
' _ history for the purpose of illuminating the intent

underlying language used in a statute and resorting
to _hat history for the purpose of writing into the
law that which is not there." 55 Comp. Gen. st 318,
319, 321, 325.

Accordingly, GAO concluded that Navy's award did not violate !
the appropriation act and the contract therefore was not
illegal.

.I

The same volume of the Comptroller General's decisions
contains another often-clted case, 55 Comp. Gen. 812 (1976),
the "Newport News" case (sometimes called "son of LTV,"
especially by the authors oE the LTV decision). This case
also involved the Navy. This time, Navy wanted to exercise

!i a contract option for construction of e nuclear powered

guided missile frigate, designated DLGN 41. The contractor,
Newport News Shipbuilding end Dry Dock Company, argued that

i_ exercising the contract option would violate the Antide- _
ficionoy Act by obligating more money than Navy had in its
appropriation.

The appropriation in question, Navy's "Shipbuilding
and Convarelon" appropriation, provided "for the DLGN

w nuclear powered guided missile frigate program, _244,300,000,
which shall be available only for construction of DLGN 41

[ and for advance procurement funding for DLGN 42 * * *." The
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committee reports on the appropriation act and the related
authorization act indicated that, out of the $244 million
appropriated, $152 million was for construction of the DLGN 41
and the remaining $92 million was for long lead time activity
on the DLGN 42. It was clear that, if the $152 million speci-
fied in the committee reports for the DLGN 41 was legally
binding, obligations resulting from exercise of the contract
option would exceed the available appropriation.

The Comptroller General applied the "LTV principle" and
O held that.the $152 million was not a legal_'binding limit on

obligations for the DLGN 41. As s matter of law, the entire
$244 million was legally available for the DLGN 41 because the
appropriation act did not include any restriction. Therefore,
in evaluating potential violations of the Antideficiency Act,
the relevant appropriation amount is the total amount of the
lump-sum appropriation minus sums already obligated, not the
lower figure derived from the legislative history. As the
decision recognized, Congress could have imposed a legally
binding limit by the very simple device of appropriating a
specific amount only for the DLGN 41, or by incorporating the
committee reports in the appropriation language.

e_
This decision illustrates another important point:

th@ terms "lump-sum" and "line-item" are relative concepts.
The $244 million appropriation in the Newport News case
could he viewed as a line-item appropriation in relation to
the broader "Shipbuilding and Conversion" category, but it
was also a lump-sum appropriation in relation to the two

/m specific vessels included. This factual distinction does
not affect the applicable legal principle. As the decision

ii: explained:

i "Contractor urges that LTV iS inappllcable
_'m here since LTV involved a lump-sum appropriation

whereas the DLGN appropriation is a more specific
"llne item" appropriation. While we recognise
the factual distinction drawn by Contractor, we
nevertheless believe that the principles sat
forth in LTV are equally applicable and control-

,,m llng here. * * * [I]mpllslt in our holding in
LTV and in the other authorities cited is the

v--_w that dollar amounts in appropriation acts
are to be interpreted differently from statutory
words in general. This view, in our opinion,
pertains whether the dollar amount is a lump-sum

U appropriation available for a large number of
items, as in LTV, or, as here, s more specific
appropriation available for only two items."
55 Comp. Get. st 821-22.
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A precursor of LTV and Newport News provides another
interesting illustra_ion. In 1974, controversy and funding
uncertainties surrounded the Navy's "Froject Sanguine," a
communications system for sending command and control
messages to submerged submarines from a single transmitting
location in the United States. The Navy had requested
$16.6 million for Project Sanguine for FY 1974. The House
deleted the request, the Senate restored it, the conference
committee compromised and approved $8.3 million. The
Sanguine funds were included in s $2.6 billion lump-sum
Research and Development appropriation. Navy spent more
than $ii million for Project Sanguine in FY 1974. The
q,emtion was whether Navy violated the Antidefiolency Act
by spending more than the $8.3 million provided in the con-
ferance report. GAO found that it did not, because the
conference committee's action was not specified in the

a appropriation act and was therefore not legally binding.
Significantly, the appropriation act did include a proviso
prohibiting use of the funds for "full scale development" of
Project Sanguine (not involved in the $ii million expendi-
ture), illustrating that Congress knows perfectly well how
to impose a legally binding restriction when it desires to

_ _ do so. "Legality of the Navyls Expenditures for Project
Sanguine During Fiscal Year 1974," LCD-75-318, January 20,

i 1975_ B-188482-O,M., AUgUSt 18, 1974.
L

i Similarly, the Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare received a $12 billion lump-sum appropriation for
public assistance in 1975. Committee reports indicated
that $9.2 million of this amount was being provided for
research and development activities of the Social and
Rehabilitation Service. Since this "earmarking" of the
$9.2 million was not carried into the appropriation ant
itself, it did not constitute a statutory limit on the

O amount available for the program. B-164031(3), April 16,
1975. The decision stated the principle this way:

"[I]n a strict legal sense, the total amount
of m llne item appropriation may be applied to any
of the programs or activities for which it is avail-

>o able in any amount absent further restrictions pro-
vided by the appropriation act or another statute."

GA0 has applied the rule of the LTV and Newport News
decisions in s number of additional cases. Several of
these applications, many of which involve variations on the

o basic theme, are summarized below:
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-i
--The 1975 Labor Department appropriation included $2.4

billion for "Ccmprehenslve Manpower Assistance." A
committee report "directing" a specific minimum fund-

a' ing level out of this appropriation foe the Opportunl-
ties Industrialization Centers--but not carried into
the appropriation act itself--was not legally binding
on the Labor Department. B-163922, October 3, 1975,

L

--Agencies are required to pay "rent"--called Standard
Level User Charges (SLUC)--tO the General Services

• Administration for the public buildings they occupy.
Agenoles budget and receive appropriations for SLUC
payments Just as any other expenditures. Several
appropriation sots for 1976 included provisions
limiting SLUC payments to 90 percent of the amount
charged by GSA. In addition, committee reports on

Q the appropriations for the Department of Agriculture
and the Food and Drug Administration specified further
reductions in mLUC payments. Since the reductions in
the committee reports were not carried into the appro-
priation acts themselves, the agencies were required
to pay the full SLUC assessments, subject only to the
90 percent statutory limitation. 8-177610,
September 3, 1976_ S-186B18, September 22, 1976.
Applying the rationale of these eases, GAD held in
B-204270, October 13, 1981, that an agency was bound
to observe a specific dollar limitation on its SLUC
payments included in its appropriation act.

_ --A FY 1978 appropriation act appropriated $?48 million
i[ for "Operating Expenses, Fossil Fuels" with no further

statutory breakdowns. One of the programs funded from
_h this appropriation was research and development under
•_ the Eleotrle and Hybrid Vehicle Research, Development,
_Q and Demonstration Act of 1976. The Appropriations
i

Committees had reduced the electric vehicle budget
i:i request from $47 million to $30 million. However, $30

million would mot have been enough to carry out the
_ statutorily mandated functions under the electric
il vehicle statute. Applying the general rule, GAO con-
i)m eluded that the lump-sum appropriation was available

for obligation in excess of the $30 million specified
in the committee reports for the required functions.
8-159993, September i, 1977. Of course, an agency
cannot be expected to do the impossible. If appro-
prlatlona are imsufflclent to carry cut all programs,

o the agency must allocate its fumds in some reasonable
pattern of priorities. Mandatory programs take
precedence over discretionary ones. Within the group
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of mandatory programs, more specific requirements
Should be funded first, such as those with specific
time schedules, with remaining funds then applied

to the more general requirements. Id.; see aZss
B-177806, February 24, 1978 (non-dec-'i-{ionletter).

p

--The Department of Agriculture wanted to use its i
1978 lump-sum Resource Conservation and Development i
appropriation to fund existing projects rather than

starting any new ones. Instructions from the Appro- !
priations Committees restoring funds for new pro- " '
Jects were contained in committee reports but sot
in the appropriation act itself. The Department's
astlcn therefore was legally permissible. B-i14833,
July 21, 1978.

• --The Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
wanted to make what it termed "cross-cutting"

i grants from its 1979 lump-sum Human Development
i appropriation. The various offices within HEW

funded by the Human Development appropriation would
contribute a po=tlon of their allocated funds to

i_O form a pool to be used to fund projects benefiting
more than one target populatlon. Since there were
no statutory restrictions on how the lump-sum appro-
priation could be allocated, the proposal was
legally unobjectionable. B-157356, August 17, 1978.

_ie --The Nu¢lesr Regulatory Commission could use its
_ 1990 lump-sum appropriation to provide assistance

to lntervenors in certain NRC proceedings. (See i
Chapter 3, this Manual, section on Attorney's i
Fees.) Although committee reports on NRC's appro- i
prlation act expressed a desire that funds not be

• used for this purpose, the restriction was not
written into the statute and the appropriation was
otherwise available for the desired expenditure.

_ 59 Comp. Gem. 228 (1980). The decision stressed
; an important point made earlier in this Sectionx

The "legal availability" of funds for a given
expenditure and the practical wisdom of making that
expenditure in the face of contrary expressions
from congressional committees are two very different
guestions.

--The Department of Energy had used no-year approprla-
O tlons to initiate the construction of an authorized

facility but subsequently terminated the project for
the convenience of the Government. The Department
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then wanted to use remaining unobllgated funds from
the no-year appropriation to establish s different

i facility, also within the scope of its organic
i authority. GAO found the expenditure legally per-

misslble. Unobllgated funds from a lump-sum appro-
priation may be used if otherwise proper--wlthin
the period of obllgatlonal availability or, if
no-year funds are involved, without regard to fiscal
year--for one project even though the funds were
originally earmarked in the budget request or the

m legislative history for another project. B-202992,
May 15, 1981.

Other cases in this "family" are B-44205, September 8, 1944,
[ and B-204449, November 18, 1981.
,!

_'e Finally, the availability of a lump-sum appropriation may
be restricted by provisions appearing in statutes other than
appropriation acts, such as appropriations authorisation acts.

' FOr example, if an agency receives a llne-ltem authorisation
and a lump-sum appropriation to be spent "as authorized by
law," the llne-ltem restrictions in the autho_izatlon act will
apply Just as if they appeared in the appropriation act itself.
The relationship between appropriation acts and authorisation

acts Is covered _n Chapter 2, this Manual.

l . ,
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Upon ann_

Contracl_--Negotlallon_Reque_ts for Quothtlons---Award Bash with tbls Ofll
Assertion that engine selected by Na_T was not authorized for use with light- t0 public pal
We[fih[ fighter II wighont meriL Idace record indicates selected engine is modified ci'itcria.ve/_ion or b_|lne engine ll_ted in scticaatiolz, Aide, record indicates .Navy did
not Improperly estimate offerors' engine modification costs. Specifieall:

Contracts--Ncgotlnlton_Evaluallon Factors--Cost Credibility lated the 197
not a aderh':

.Navy'se_st el.nluation of competing pre_o_ai_ Was conducted In accordance with
prol_r procedures and eslabllshcd criteria since the .Navy'e development of its which LTV
own estimates In determining coot credibility was consistent _¢_theoued procure* tends tllat at

meat practices and award or contract to higher priced offeror was nat improper, void as ngai;
Contracte,.--Negodatlan-.-Competlllon_Llmltatlon on Negotla- language of t

i Ilon--Prop_lety V¢it Ix respect

Bestrietloa of eompeUtlon ta Navy pr_urement toe Air Combat Fighter (&C_) I',T_" were lie
to offerort furme_,lng desire derived tram Air Force ACF program was proper nmi cost_ anceven though Navy selected derivative at design dlfferen_ from that chosen by Air
Force, since _olieRation _s intended to maximize commonality of herb tecb. t_lief seugh_

aololo"and Imrdware between Air Farce and Navy designs and Navy selection The Navy[ wa_ In accordance with solicitation criteria regarding commonatily.
In tim mallet of the LTV Aeroapaca Corporation, October 1, 1975: i:hat selectiol_

the 1975 DOI

il INTRODUCTION anted fairlyfor the Nary
LTV Aerospace Corporation (LTV) has protested the selection by In considez

the Department of the Navy of the McDonnell Douglas Corpoy_tion sions from tl

(MDC) to develop the .N'a_'yAir Combat Figbter (NACF), which is and cost argal

intended to he a low cost complement to the operational F-14 fighter tion, the res_
and • replacement 'for the F--4 and ..k-7 aircmfl:. The NACF has re- considered th

:_ ._ulted from the Department of Defense (DOD) effor_ to turn away Congress whi
from the increasingly complex top-of-the-line fighter aircraft, as ex- is our consid

emplifledby the*'a_T F-14 and tileAir Force F-15,and toseeklessex- statuteor pu
pelmive complements to these weapon systems, nml in hccor,

The selection of 31DC followed a lengthy competklon between for tllereafio;
MDC and LTV, in which both ,qrms soughh to modify aircraft origi-

• NsN
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]Iv c ,. g: ¢,__.r t _.A ' Fo 'ceInc er heAir CombatFighter (ACF) ; !_,_!_._.
.nlent¢ ele., pl'O_l'alll _'_that t} _v wm( be_[lii_ib]efor llil'Cl']i_t Cltrl'ier oper_tlon, '_-_ _q_,-_'_s,,

While It.. Navy w__ wal n line the ¢lesi_._s proposed by h_ _o re .ors '_":_,_:_._'_'
_tlve of l_imh.l Ib!-.Air F¢,reeselected theF-I(I for its ;_.CF. Altllougll LTV'a desi&ms
rtun ot reque._ were in varying degrees based on tile F-16 clesign, the Navy idtimatelytt_._that Navy
r_t and with detetanined tilas old_ t/*_ J/DU en_eg_which was based on the I;'-17

_trr_ nrosram (lesi_m not selected by the Air Force, wa_ sultablo/o_ the/¢a_. As a
result of that determination, the Navy selected tim 3fDC entry, desig-
nated it the F-18, and ou _Jay _, 1975,awarded sustaining engineering

i no_aupported contracts to 3IDC and also to GeneralElectrlc Company (GEt (which
In accordance is to develop the engines for the aircraft).Iv,

Upon announcement of the .Yavy's selection, LTV Filed a protest
_urd Basis with this O_ice, claiming that thu Navy'sselection was illegal, contrary
_now.ttlatight, to public policy, and not in accordance with the established selection
_nois Inodlfled criteri_x._ales_ary did

Specifically,LTV arguesthattheNavy selectionoftimF-ISvlo-

ed bil IV luted the 197.'ifiscal .','earDOD Appropriation Act since the 1;'-18 is
• no_ a "derivative" of the F-10 aud not common with it, requireuien_

._co_aaee with which LT'¢ believes were contemplated by the act. Also, LTV con-_lol_mentst its
so_ma_roeare- tends that at the very least the selection of the F-18 must he deemed
not Improper. void as against public policy since tixe selection was contrary to the

n Nega.tfa. language of th9 Conference Report which led. to the paSSage o_ the tte2,
With respecttotimcompetitionitself,LT_7 contendsthatMDC and

_ghter (AOF't LTV were not properly evaluated in tim_reas of commonality, cnglnmt
am wanl_ro_r and cosh and that tha competition itself was unduly restrictive. The: ¢ho_e_by ,_r
of both teen. t_lief sought by LTV is initiation of a now competition by tile Navy.
_¢avr,election TheNavy deniesallofLTWs allegations.Itisth_Navy'sposition

_er 1. 197,5: that selection of the F-18 complied with both the letter and spirit of
the 1975DOD AppropriationAct,thatbothLTV and_.LDCweresvM-
uatcd fairly and on the same basis, and that the F-18 is the beat design

, _eleetlon by t'or the I_'avy's requirements.In considering this protest, we havecarefully examined the aubmis.
Corporation sions from the Navy, LTV, and MDC. Also, in view o_ the technical

_F), wldohis andcostargumentsmade inthiseasetweconductedanauditinvestiga.-
F-IA fighter tics, the results o_ which are r_flec_d herein. In udditlon_ we httvo

attOF has re- considered the views expressed in two reports issued by thu Library of
o turn away Congress which deal with some of the points raised by _ts protester. It
:craft.as ex- isourconsideredopinionthattitsNavy'sactionswerenoteou_raryto
) seekless ex- statute or public policy and that tho selection was fair and impartial

nnd inaccordancewiththeestablishedselectioncriteria,Accordingly,
_ionbetween fortimreasonsmore fullydiscussedbelm_'vtheprotestisdenied.
.C_craftorig/-
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'" ?_"_ _[r _bcadd [_t, 110t¢¢[, hl_%;'l!vqq,. T]l;ff I]lb; dov_ ILol" _lleu;l that Tat* _': VV a._ the wb01bl'_

is fr¢',. I,, pro,:_,ed v.'ith fail._ca]_ dcvehqmlen_c ,,f fi_c.I.'-!_. in reach- in dl_ al,l,ml,t
ill_ ore, colIeill._i¢_a we hll _'e not ¢o]lshi_L'pd the wisdO]l_ or _o_t Lql'ectlVOo ills _'m.t[wop

]less _f file .'_Itr,'¢'s declslOlh llor hltve we exItlnilled the vat'ious aher- _Vifile the .

natives nvaihd)]0 to the Navy. Our decision. (berefore. does uol .",'ary ]II I$17:_
encompass any broad policy questions that ndgh_ be raised concerning inent of a m,_;

: the Navy _election, l:{ather, it concerns only the award of tile short. ,_t[ program h "
term sustaining engineering contracts. Award of full-scale develop- sine of the F-
ment, contracts will depend upon congressional authorization of funds expensive, 1;_,

for that purpose, was decided t
aircraf wbic: i

PROCUREMENT HISTORY aed also even !

LTV'sp1"otestcanbeatbeunder.tendinthecontextof theprocure- 'fifthnuflti.m
ment histeryoftheNACF, ThepresentNACF programistheresult the.NavalAi:

:_ of several years of exchanges between Congres_ and tlleDOD regard- tion notice to
ing tile type of aircraft considered most appropriate for future Navy in and eomnl,
_e, and has evoh.ed from earlier Navy efforts to procure needed levels dustry l_Sl)_J_
of combat aircraft. Up until 1971,DOD had intended to procure an all At this tin
F-t4 force for the .N'avy.However, this plan was altered to a limited tion in the C

• procurementof313F-14A aircraft(asthenindicatedinthe5-year Air Forcep:1
defense plan) with possible future procurement. Hearlng_ o_ the Committee tc

"' _ Ligl_tw¢igAt Fighter" Airet_/_ Program Beore the De/_n._ _ubcom- Authorizatlo:i
7"' mitres o the Senate Omn_nlttee on .,tppropNatlo_, 94th Cong,_ 1st initiate the

' Se_. 35 (1975) [herrinafl_r cited as 1075 _ena_e dpFroprlationn Armed Serv
.i, Hearh_ga]. $3J,million r,
. Duringthissametimeperiod,theAirForeswasevaluatingthecon- _d Seas.05

septofadvancedprotetypingofaircraftasamemm torcducadefens9 . reeommende_
costs and risks by demonstrating the feasibility of utilizing advanced the bill was

_, technologybeforeeff_tin8,largescaleproduction.The Air Forcein- (88Stat.399
tended to demonstrate ana evaluate the technology for a smart high Th_ passe
performance aircraft. Hearings on ._dvanced Protol_pe z?efore the congressiona
,_enat_ _o_n_itteo on .4_'_nedServlee_, 9_.d Cong., 1st Seas. 28-27 priation bill

(1971) [llereJnafter cited as 1971Senate ¢i_med Sea,rice# [learlngs ]. Comra!ttse :
Accordingly,ou Janaary 6,197'_,theAir Forceissueda requestfor VFAX, He,

.... proposalsto coedacta prototypedevelopmentof thelightweight mendedthe
:: fighter(L_,YF)aircreft.(TileLWF programwas tile predecessorto 9,3-.1104,93d

theArFot_espese tAOFp,ogra ,andwas|nendedto|mphment resolvedb I
.s theconceptofalowcostandhighperformallceaircraft,thesamecon- mendedall

ceptonwhich theNACF isbased.)I Febr a"v197° f_vecompanies were tobe
responded.NorthropCm'pomtionrespondedwithtwo proposalsand the NACF:

the following fear companies i_spouded with cue each : Boeing, Gen- _t_e Manag"
erulDynamics(GD), Lockheed,and LTV. Evaluationof tbesixpro- p,_seabyll_,
pennis was completed in .",Inrob 197¢_,with Northrop and GD annotmced v I_A:¢.alrcra

/



_"--i_' in ]'u*llch" ill rhC ll]l]olillI_ ()l' _;_ millJ(m iI)]d _[},] mill]oil fro, tim G ]) _.'F-I(_ and . _.._¢_,,%,_,_
or co_t eile_:tive- tim .Novliw(_])YF-17, rc_iJc,ctive]y_w(,rc t_,Ica_edon ._.prl] 14. 1!}T_. " .... .:_!_.'.-. :
he rari.,_ ah_r- While the Ah' Fm'ce wa_ l)roeeedhl_ _rith the L'WF i)ro_r_Im, tim '""_""'_"

_'l'afore. does not _'tkV_*]n 1973 wa_ e'¢aIllill]n_ _'al,JoHs ol)£1on5 l'e_ttt'(H]]_ [bu procure.
dsod eoucernlng mere of, new aircraft, Initially, it was proposed flint a protot,ype tiy-

•_rd of the short- .d' Llrognun between a lower cost ','erslon of tile F-14 and a .'%'avalver-
ill-scale develop- _ion of the F-15 be bold. This progrlml, howe_.er, was regarded aa too
.rizadon of funds expellsh'e, 1[i7_ ._emRe _l]_prop_']ai;_on#.r_ea_,/lig,at ;]6,Ultimately, it

was decided to invesdg_te a Hgl_ter weight, lower cost, nmld.mlssion
airer_lft which cottId _el"*'eas it fighter to replace certain F-.4 aircraft
aml also erentln|lly replace the A-7 alrcmft in the attack mission. Id,

(t of tlle procure- This multi-mlssion uirphule was designated the VFAX, In June 1974,
_-,ramis the result the Narld Ah' Systems Command (NAVALR) released a presollcita-
the DOD regard, tion notice to the aerospace iudnst_T soliciting e..:presslons of interest
for fnt_lre N_' in aud comlneuts on the proposed VFAX derelopmeat program. In.

$_ure needed lere]s dustry _spoase_ were received ia July 1974.
I to procure an all At this time_ the VFAX program was meeting wifll some opposl-
tet_ed to a limited tion iu the Congress, in part because the VFAX was not tied to tim
_ted in the 5-year Air Force prototype program. This led the Houss Armed Set,does
_'eaHng_ o_ t]_ Commltteo to recommend deletion fuom the 1075 DOD Appropriation
_)_e_.$e S_tb¢_- Authorization Act of the entire $34 million requested by the Navy to

_ 94th Con_, let initiate the derelopment of tim %rFAX. ttowever_ tim _enate
e .4pp_v_datlo_i_ Armed ServicesCommitteerecommendedincldslonof the entire

834 million requested for file VFA.X.S. Report No. 93-884_93d Cong._
valuating the eon- 2d Sess, 05 (1974). The subsequent conference report on the bill
to rednee defense recommended inclusion of $30 million for the VFAX_ and ultinmtely
|tilizin$advanced thebillwasenactedintolawonAugust5_1074,asPublicLaw 93-3_5

!:_'¢he Air Forcein- (88 St_t. 399).
forn small,high The passageof theAutilorlzationAct (lidno_signaltlmend of

i retype _e/ove rfi_ congressional opposition to tile _rFAX, _T'hen the 1975 DOD app_-
• ..,letSess,9.3-9.7 prlatloubillcame beforetileHouse AppropriationsCommittee,tlm
• _er_ce*[lectrb*(l_]. Committee recommended deletion of all funds requested _or the

._ued a _equest for VFAX. Howerer, the Senate Committee on Appropriations recom-
i[ _ the lightweight mended tl_e inclusion of $20 million for the VFAX. S. Report i'qo.

thepredecessorto D3-110._,03d Cong. _d Seas.174(1974),Thisdifferencewas flintily
ruledtoimp]emenr, resolvedbytheconferencecommitteeon thebill_whlc]|alsorecom.
rufh tile same con- mended Im appropriation of $'_0million bat indicated that the funds
,_7_five companies we_ to _ spent on u new program element which was designated
two proposalsand theNACF:

_teb: _oeing, Gell- The Mitnageru are in agreement oa /lie appropriation of $20900,000 a_ irn-
;lOll of the Si.X pro- posed by il_e Se_nte instead of no fundltoT as proposed by tht, House tar the

md(_-Dttnnotmced VFAX aircraft, TPo conferees support (lie ut_,d for a lower cost aRernath'e
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_i_. ," :':'.'. " r- , ::.:,;vT:..r:rft., }"-I J._.:lad r,.I/'_,:_ Y-4 la.I .'.-7 ill."er:lf'r: h_,wvver,the
"_,_r_i 'Y ,',:;h,rc_,_dlrecrIhat the d_velop_l_ll_,_ thi_ aircraft mak,-, muxlnLn:, ei_e_t merit l_._;_

. +:'--, " " tte_A_.lFsd'r,t. **tu" t't;I;Ibll{ _'l_t_f*T [O tie cIICILtII_._of _llrrJer _J[Jerll[J(ia_ [_ Ii;t* ]lrt*r_qlllN_[_
cI_r rise or _h," Dlfli]_ prf_*ld_.,d. FtlrlIl_ Mlly be: released _ll a collrracIlir fi)r the
pur[u_e st (le_l_lthlg the' ulod_flenrl.n_ requlrt_l for .N'nvy use. Ftlrur_ ftlflding l_ It teamln.g

selec_v.l,:. r Foree ,ur ComhatF gh[_rd_si_. • emRr_ctor

H'._. ]'¢epo_ ._'o, 93-I_3, _)3dCong. _d S_ss. _7 (1974). The DOD T v a_r_ _ !
A.pproprlationAct was enactedon October 8, 197_t,as PublicL_w by the A i
93-137 (88 Star.I.qi:2),However_ the language st the Act itselfdid Na_?.'for

not includeany specificdirectionas to how the _unds wera to be by tl_eNa
spent.Itstatedonlythe following: On Oct,

[T]hefoIlowlnssum_are appro)r[ated,outof any money In [heTreasury requestfo
not otherwise appropriated, for the fiscal year ending _'utle30, 10TO.formlll[ary eontroctor

[Rtlc[10a__dminl_l[ored by the Department st De,ease, and roy other purposes, oyer_ as is:
namely : and daniel

Tbe RF

RESEARCh. D_VELOPMENT, T_BT,AND EVALUATION..NAVY tally rum:
incentive-

_or ex_t_ses tleces_ary for basic arid appJled s_le/]Uflc research, derchlp_ent,

rest, a_d evalu_Io_ Iflchldlng m_J,te_lant_+ rehablIDatlos` lease, and opera_[o_ of incorporol
facilities and equipment, a_ authorized by law: _a,006.014,0_, tn remain avail- into the d

, abletotobllsa[l_n.n_l!Jun.SO,197_ placedoa
_i, "While Congress was considering the relativemerits of tile costing.I_
-,-' VFAX, NACF, and ACF progr_ns_ both the Air Force and the pos_l and

_I' Navy were moving ahead on their respective programs, On capability
September 3_ 197_, the Air Force selicked _ull.scale develop- derivative

: , meat proposalsfor the ACF from both GD and Northrop: whose To supl
prototype aircraft had been underguing comprehensive flight Navy pro_

:, tes_ programs, At approximately the same time, the Chief of designstel

: _N'avalOperationsreleasedthe formal VF._._X Operational Require- program.
ment and directedNAVAIR to prepare an industrysolicitation_or Chairmen

VFAX Contract Definitionand full-scaledevelopment. However_ Both Cha!

in view of the language in K.R. Report No. 93-1_63,quoted above, obiection_
DOD directed NAV.Lt-R to limit the planned solicitation to deriva- Prelimi
tires of the LWF and ACF designs. This limitation, the Navy December

believed,was in accord with the Congue_ional guidance provided v.ry13,19_
in thatreport.£1eari_gson Dcpareme¢,_o] Delete Appeoprf_ later,LT\
,coy 1978 Be.foro De/e_ss ,ff_3com_ittee o/_he llmt_s Eom_nlttee on lhe nlodel

Approptqatlon_, O4_h Cons, 1st Seas. 337 (1975) [heseina_ter which wt_:
cited _te 1975 l_olz_e ..Ipprop_'iatlon,_ _geartng_],
Since neitherGD nor Northrop (theACF competitors)had built inltianyI:

carrier-rapabhaircraf_the Na_T asked eachcontractorto derclop both sets.
a partnership arrangement with carrier-capable companies for the capable o
•"ACF procurement in accordancewith Armed Services Procure- eussionsv

!_
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_logyau,th:mt- dis_n_ion,.'_IDCand Northl.openteredinto It tuan'dnglu'mnge- _.._5-*..,.-,_.

..I_,4, as _:.
lhe twt.r,.qul_lI_ the .N'.kCF efl'ol%Oil tbas sanle day, GD and LTV also elUel_d into :'_
,trac¢,,r t,_r tl_,. n teaufiug a'.'reement, whiel_ provided that GD would he th_ prime*ture fun{ling Is

_riratlve of the contractor to the Air Force and that LTV would be th_ prime

contractor to tim Navy for any derivative versions of the YF-16.
/0. Tim DO]) The agreement furflmr pl_avided that if the YF-16 were n_s selected
s Public Law by the Air Fore% then GD would Im the prime contractor to the
Act itself did Navy for the NACF. Those contractor relationships were approved
:Is were to be by tlm Navy. 1976 ttoua_ AFproprlatlon_ tlearlnff_ at :i38,

On October 1'2, 1974, the Air Force_ on behalf of the Navy, issued
la the Treason. request for quotations (RFQ) No. N00019-TS-Q-0009 to the ACF
975,for military contractors. The RFQ was originally designed for tbe VFAX, How*
• other purpese_, ever, as issued, it solicited proposals for the design, development, test

. and demonst reti_n of the NACF.
The RFQ called for a cost reimbursement type contraet_ incremml-

_,,XAV_: tally funded in part_ with proposals to be submitted on n c_st-plus-

rub,derelopmeat, incentive-fee basis, l't indicated that proposals should be based on the
and operationof incorporatioa of the essential characteristics of the foi'mer VFAX
to remain a_'all- . into tbe design of the NACF, and that significant emphasis would b_

placed on the design.to.cost method of contracting and on llfa cycle
merit_ of the costing. :It also adviselt tbat proposals should include a technical pr0- .

_lForce and'the posal and trade-off analysis, a test and evaluation plan, _ m_nagement/
prog_am_, On capability/facility aubadssion, a d_ign to cost analysis_ an ACF
-scale develop- derL'ativa analysis, a coat proposal, and an executlvo summary.
orthrop, whos_ To supportthecontractordesigneffortcalledforbytheRFQ, the
_hensive flight Navy propossd to utilize approximately $12 ndllion of the $9.0milldon
the Chief of designated hy the congressional conferees as awilablo for tlle .NACF

_ionaI Require- program. By letter dated Novembfir 1, 1974_DaD so informe4 the
_lieitation for Chairmen of the Senate and Houee Committees on Appropriations.
nent. Kowever_ Both Chairmen subsequently responded that tl_elr Cmnmlltess had no _ !
0, quoted above_ objection to the proposed expenditures.
arian to derive- Preliminary responsss from both LTV and MDC were submitted on
Ltlon, the Navy December '2, 1974. Complete RFQ responses were received on danu-

@idance provided ary 13,1970, and contractor technical discussions were held a few days
App_otrNa_ion_ later. LTV proposed two designs e_entially based on the YF-16 model,

Is Committee on Ihe model 1601 and model 1000, while MDC proposed its model 267,
"5) [hereinafter which was essentially b_tsed on the F-17. The Navy regarded these

titors) had built initially proposed designs to be unacceptable for carrier use. I[owever_
_etor to develop both sets of designs were determined to merit further coasid_retion as
.mpanles for the capable of being made acceptable, The Navy then entered into dis-
_erviees Procure- eussions with LTV and MDC, pointing out what it c_sid_red to be
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• ', " . ;It_,.'c,')_}_',,.'_le ;- ill If,,., II '4)I"'" ' _ *i- _- _,!I- I ,i r,!',)_ o.';i b*l" • () _ lilldt_d froL'_'_'_" ""-* ct,nrim.,,I i)tr,)_'U:u.chl,q?5. _r),t,n LTV ,,tlt_r(,l];.; ;Iddb b,md ,le_ig. it terht ,,f the
u. ,., .._._ de_igllat,:d ; bu Im,d,_]lfi0_.. .N'avy indlc':; i

_ '_ " Durittg this perb)d, the .lh' Force. itrl ,hHmary Ill, /D75. tLItn(mtt,.ud lallgtlag_ of [
the _.b,orb)n of tilt)O)tttlor_ilDynfltldeS design, re*left,hated n_ ibv I;-1fl, i)lret._ft'oln !
a._ the ._.ir 1;dice .lCI; choice orer the F-17, This deolsbm _t'ltsux- , The pl'oC_
plalned by the Secretary of Dofelise at a January 14,1075, news con- in4 C.F.I_ ;
ference as follows: (late of o0r

In thecase of the yF-lil _electlcnbYthe Air Force,that[_ont,of thc_ehappy (1975) ), Tb
;: circumstancesla which the Mrcraftwith n higherperformauc0lmppenedtopro-

vide tile lo_.'crcost. • • * We haw oa_tuUy reviewedthed_.ta,all0) according (a) • * *
to tile Air Forcedata, overa ]5.year life cycle, witheon_lant3t)_ doUara,the tio_ _'tlIchar
savings for the .'dr ForcebYgoing it1the dlre_tio_of the"t'P-lnshouldtlmotlnt nrolx_als 8hal
to somethingontht!orderof $1.3miillorlIll IL&D,ill proauctfot_costs andInlife po_ab_.In oth
cyclecosts---operationto maLntenancectmt_.• ' • basis for prott(b) The C_

On April 4) 1975, tbo Navy solicited "best and final" offers from that a prote_l
;i) LTV and 3iDC, .%Iso on that date, the original RFQ was redesig- mayeon_ld_r,
, :, anted request for proposals (RFP) .N'o. N00019-75-R-0084 (for We do no

_£'DC) nnd RFP Xo. 00010aTe.--R-e085 (for LTV), Both RFPs were issues raisec
essentially the same (with certain clauses and i)rovMons individually ar_ signific_
tailored to the proposals of the specific contractors) and eSSentially lessofwbed

:,.: similar to tile RFQ, except that the RFPs contemplated a letter con- Gem '/'35 (a
tract lind t'_Vlsecltbs contract _ee arrangement from an incentive fee present_ tw

:,, basis to an incentive fee/award fee hasis, lion of a '
i,_il;' "Best and final" offers were received on April 1_, 1975. On May '2., re.suited fro,

!:_ .T 1075, tile Navy announced the selection of the MDC design and tbv questions ec
resulting award of suetaining engineering coutmcts to _,fDC ($4.4 and "eongre
million) snd GE ($2 million), the engine developer. Boflzcontracts wid_pread

"" were to last appro_dmatoly 4 months, pending awsrd of filll.scnle Ia additi
developmentcontracts, ne_ andeq

: ' the first ks,
TIMELINESS OF THE,PROTEST historyon tl

cordingly,,
:Before reaching the merits of the protest, we SlUStconsider tim Materials) /

.Navy'sassertiouthattheprotestshouldbe dismis._dbecauseitwas Get,.809 (l
untimely filed. While' recognizing that tbe protest was filed witlfin 5 interest in t
worldng days of the Xavy's selection announcement on May o 1975, sider the is_
t e .N'avyeormiders this date to he well after the time that LTV kn_w Gem 60 (19'
or should have l_own the bus e for "is protest, "11e Xavy% eons'dera-

_ lion (and ultimate selection )of a design other than a derivative of die
F-16 is what the Xavy vi_'ws Its the basis for LTV's protest. Since

_: tile .fir Force selected the F-16 as its ACF on dam,u'y 13. 1975, tim LTV ass,N_v'y bolhve_ LTV" was required to protest within 5 days of when° will lead to
orer after that date LTV knew or should have knownthat the SACF the expend:
competition was not: limited to the LTV designs, The Navy AeL Title"
asserts that L'l_" should hav_ lmown that tile competition was not so the Navy ir
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!.,.;;_ l',,,+'i_bJriP+ ]imih+d [t'r)p%the "dear J/]hl lIilarllbi_*ous sttiLell*_nt o_ ev_thlal_Olx el+_-
b,md dL._i'.+.1L+ tvrhL ,,f :he hFQ. fi'_m* the t!n:es n ,In 1 a ,' a I, :ell .i n .v * _, i e ',_. "_.*+'+m_"

X vv• indlested its intent to eolnblne the eompcthbnh ;tad frcmt tbe J e'-e.",a_,,*,#,_,a_'_ew+_&_'a'
+T._.annoullt.etl ltum'nage of the April 4, request fat' b_st and final ofl'ers_ which solicited " "-'"". '
ed a, the I"-ll;, dffers frnm both cnntraetors, {,_,:,_.?g;_,g2,1"_i,:

_"_isi.n was ex- Tee procedures governing tbe timeliness of this protest arc loeatml
975, news con- in 4 C,F.R. § _0, °. (a) (1975) (thin protest was filed prior to tile effective

date of our new Did Protest Procedures; see 40 Fed, dog, 1.7979
0eof those haspr (1975) ). They provide in pertinent part. as follows:
baspened t_prc-

I_,alld, r.ccorfllnK (el • " ' Protes_ balled Ill)on alleged lmDroprietle_ la any type of s_Uclin-
lP_ dolthr_, lll_ lion which are apparen_ prior to bid openinS or the cthshl s date for _._C_Ipl:of

_ho_ld amount prope_al_ sSalt be died prior to bid opening or the closing dais for recelpi;_f pro.
ef_st_aa_flla life pe_als, ta other ca_es, bid protests shall be filed not later than S days aline theh_sia for irotest 1_haman or_boUld have been known, whichever ISearlier. " " '

II _ o_er_ _ronl b) The Co.litre lee {2enera, fop ¢m*deailam aeown, or w lore he determinesnlata prote_t rttlse. Ismlt_ _lsullleal_t to pr_llremalat praetlce_ or Drocedures.

: :_ Was redcsig- may consider any protest which l_ not filed timely.
$-R-0084 (for We do not believe it is necessary to determine the timeliness of tim
)tb rCFPs were issues raised by LT%r, since we think it is abundantly clear that they

_,s indivldilally am significant and thhs proper for consideration by this Office regard..
and re.sent any lessofwbethertheywer_tintelymised.FiberMaterial%lav. 5'tOomp,
ed a letter con- Gen. 785 (1975), 7521 CPD 14 °. Ia our view, the protest essentially
dt incentive fee presents two distinct issues: whether the I?-18 selection was in viola-

tion of a "congressional directive" and whether the F-18 award

975. On 3fay _, resulted from improper and nnfair competition. Tbe flint issue, rai_ing

_"_design and the quastions coneernlng interpretation of • Federal appropriation act
. H

to ._[DC ($4.4 and congressional intent as public policy, are thre_imld questions of
Bofl_ contracts widespread interest.

.'d of ihlll-scale In addition, tile second basic imue, r_latlng to the propriety, fair-
ness and equality of the evaluation, is substar, tially intertwined with
the first issue since it in part involves the effect of certain legislative

_:) hi'story on the interpretation of a solleitation s evaluation criteria. Ac.

: " eordingly, we deem it appropriate to consider these issues. See Fiber
. tst eoneider the Materials Ine,,_upra, lraGelberFoodSe_ices, lnv,,_$aL, 54Comp,

• because it was Gem 809 (1975), 75-1 CPD 1.86. Furtbermore, ct_r continuing audit

ts filed within 5 interest in the N&CF program unilitates against our declining to con-
on 2,Iay o -., 10,5, sider tbe issues raised. PR_ _omputer _enter, l_c., et eL, 55 Camp.

#,_bat LT'¢ knew Gem 60 (1975), 75- ° CPD 35,
a "v.'_,"_sconsidera-

lerivative of the LEGALITY OF CONTRACT AWARD
,_ protest. _ nee
'v 13 1975, the LTV asserts that tbe .Vary% actions in ttwarding contracts which

days of when- will lead to decelopment of the F-18 were illegal bees.use they involved

_._/bat th_ NACF the expenditure of fiinds in _inl_tion of the 19,5 DaD Appropriation
ms. The .N'ax_, Act. Title V of that Act, as pointed out above, appropriated for u_ by
'ition was not so the Xa_T in excess of $,3 billion for "expense* necessary for basic and
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applied _cicnt[fic rt,zt.arch, deve]oln,lent, test. and eva]uatlOlt * * * "

L'I'\" :trgm.s that rhis .taltltory l)rl_x'i_ioa iwtt_the ]'fad ill llgbt t)f its ntent+it,_r. ;.

le'.._latil*e hi,tin')', partleahtrIy the Conference Ih,t,ort, ILIL Report i IlPl'wtb"!t+c_
No, '_):)-l:llJ:),II:Jd Cong. _d Se_. (1974), which was tldopted by "ne*:essItlT.'
both houses of Congress wilen the Act was passed. _ee 1:20Cong. Rec. Ia detsl.ll
I-I9446-57 (daily ed, Sept, °:3, 1974) and id, 817445-50 (daily ed. chattel by i
Sept, .'2.t,1974), Tbe Conference Report explicitly stated that 8'2.0rail- tional print

'ii lion was being pro','ided for a Xa,._' Combat Fighter, but tbat "il.dap- basic to the
tation of the selected .:kir Force .kit, Combat Fighter to be capable of . such ststute
carrier operations is tile prelequlsite for use of the funds provided," legislature,
Tile Report al_astated that "ftltnre funding is to be e,mtingent upon U.S. 5;14 (:
tile eapaldlity of the Na', T to produce a derivative of tile selected Air - (Sands ed, ,

,. Force Combet Figi_ter design." teradned ft', :
The Navy does not dispute that the F-18 is not a derivative of the statute," frf'

F-16 or that the lang'uage of the_Conference lleport preehlded tbe ; ways. Set, S'
expenditm'e of the $'_0 million on anything other than a derivative ,t may beexal i
of the fighter airclaft design selected by tile Air Fm'ee. tIowevcr, it I era when tb,
disagrees with LTV's n.sertion that the Act must be construed in at- ni :11}3I'.S. _9
cordanee with sneb language, Rather, the .N'ary argaes that tbe Act or n-henapl

• in qnestlon appropriates a bmlp sum, that it is clear and unambiguous or nnreasml
on its face, and that tinder the established and traditional "budgeting _ flea, l_w, _
and appropriation process" used by Congre._ and the Defense Depart. tory proddc, i
ment the law cannot be cottstrucd as incorporating arty restrictions on _ .Sand and G

"i spending aatberity which might appear in tbe Conference Report but Inl cvnstrl '
whicbt do not appear in the law itself, .&ltllough it admits that the _raditioanl ..
congressional de_ire as to how a lump sum appropriation is to be spent the intent o:
may be indicated by legislative history, tbe _"avy maintains that cam- priation act
pliance with that intent when it: in not manifested in the law itzerf ety of expe_
is not, a statutnD, or legal requirement, but merely a practical one die- C-_n, 07_1 (1
tatsd by an agency's need to maintain good relations witb Congr_s (1973) ; 5:2,
in mxler to obtain _uture appropriations. The Navy states that in such 599 (1055) :
situations it dtller complies with sneb. nonstatutot T guidance or else • legislative h
obtalna eongres_,ional approval for deviating from it thrmlgh "a ran- pret langua

.;., tually-developed DaD Congrer_ working relationship referred to as , " quirelnent_.
....; 'reprogramming,'" The Navy _m that while it did not formally ] wo rovimred

reprogmm in this instance, it did obtain the congressional approval. I a statutory
On the other hand, LTV argues, in accordance with traditional con- * * " operat_

cepts of statutory interpretation, tlmt Title V of the .kct can only mean or issuing 1,
what Congress intended it to mean and that resort to the legislative 679 (1970).
histot'y and the Conference Report in particular is necessary to estab- propriation
lish that intent, In/his regarckLTV claims that Title V contains only precluded p
broad, general language and dot,s not indicate, which projects are en- 54 Camp, G
conlpa_edbythewords,buslenndal)ldiedseientificreseareh, develop. .58 (1960) :

, : B-17897&

|3|.Q|| gl • ?"
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ilia]It i,f it_ :ncnLit*_f.IIlld era]ua_iolh" holydre lntld apl)ropr]atsd alnounI is ireba
[,l_, l._.l,,,l,t ;q_imrlh,llcd Iluelu_ _]lt* Nal.y'._ pr_ject.% Ill' II'hzltv.gl]en_t_snllgllr be

¢_dopted by "necessary,"
CO_*_,/_+er. In determining tile maaelng of and proper effect to be given to laws
(daily ed. enacted by Coagsess. the courts and this Office generally follow tradi-

hat $9-0roll- tioaal pvhlciples of statutory interpretation. A fundamental prlnclp]a
:hat ",kdap- basic re the interpretation of both Federal _.nd State laws is that all
.' capable oi_ such statutes are to be construed so as to give e/reel to the intent of the

_,,_provided." [eglslatmle. UMted ,?roles v. Amen@an Truck/aft .,l_o_iat/an, l_,, 310
.agent llpon [,'.S. _34 (1940); 9. A. Sut]lerland, ,_tatutor_ Co_atruetio_ _ 45,05
_eh,cted Ah' (Sands ed. (1073)) ; as Comp. Gem 9-9.0(10SS). This intent may be de-

ternllned from tile words of tile statute itself, frownthe "equity of tile
alive of the scatute," from thastan_te's legislsslve idstory, and iaa variety of arlene
eehlded rile ways. See Sutberhnd _ 45.05, _upru, The legislative history of itstatute

_Dderivative m_v be exa_lined as all aid ia determining tile intention of the lawssak-
t-Iowever, it el_ when the statute is no_ clear, see, e.g., United States r. Do.nru_ On.
:rued in ae- :193 U,S, 097 (IO0D); 04 Cmnp. Gem 4,50 (1OTa.);_;I M. 401 (1973),
:_at tile .ket or whoa application of the statutory Inn&hingewould produce an absurd
_amblgaous or mlroesonable result, _._nited8tate_ v, Amevleaa Teuekfn*y A*soeia.
•'bladgefing tlon, I.e., _upra/46 Comp. Gem fiS_ (1960), or if that legislative his-

_Dopart- torypro-ddes pereuasiveevidence ofwhatCongressintended. Bo&ton
_iietions on ,Yard and Gravel 6_ompany v, United ,.qtatee, _78 U.S. 41, 48 (10.o8).
:Report but In construing appropriation acts, we have consistently applied these
its _hat the traditional statutory interpretation principles so as to give effect to
;to be spent the intent of Congress, In many CASES.when the meaning of an appro-
vethat emn- priation act seemed clear, we resolvedquestions concerning the propri-

/slaw itself ely of expenditures without resort to legislative history. _ee ._4Comp,
calorie die- Gen. 970 (1975); _3 id. 770 (1974) ; .52lid, 3_8 0973); .5__'d. 504
Ix Cat_gssss (1970) 159-fd, 71 (1079.); fil id. 797 (197_) ; 45 id. 190 (19_i) ; 04 _./.
:hat in such 009 (1955) ; 99 id. 419 (19_0). In other cases, we have referred to the
race or eI_ [egishltive history of an appropriation act in order to properly inter-
ugh "B nnl- pret language in the act that purported to impose qualifications, re. l

_rred to as quirelneats, or restrictions. For example, in 03 Comp, Gem 960 (1074),
_t formally we rechwed Congressional hearings and reports to determine whether
I approval, a statuto_T provision stating that loans may be insured "as follows:
klona] coaI * *" operating loans. $350.000200" preehlded an ;Igelley tress ssa_ng
only mean or issuing loans in excess of that amount, Similarly, in 40 Comp. Gen,
legislative fl_.O(1970), we examined the legislative history of various DOD ap-

_" to estab- proprlation acts to determine wheflrer a provision in the 1909 Act
mains only precluded payment of certain tnition feea for ROTC students, See also
:ets are en- 54 Conlll, Gen. 044 (1075) ; 58 id. 090 (19_4) : 51 i_1.6111(1079) ; 40 id,

•h_develop- '5_,(ll}t;O): :tl)/d. 0{15(1960); 34 id. 309 (1054); 34 M. 199 (19,54) ;
B-I'Lg07,q.SEptember 7_1973.

_4
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.'- '_.,:,#t LTV asserts that re_ort to d._ I_gislatlrc bi_g,_ryof :heH._75DUD ,.Iolhi:,.
.klq,:'_,p:'xatmn.\crinthisca.%i._necessaryt_,_h'eeff_'ettotheintent ducedb
of Co]lgrt_s_. Tim ohjeedve of staturer.v eonstrueriou, of course, I974.L.
whether applied to upproprb_tiou orother aets_ is to ascertain Iegisla. allpr"l+:
tivu intent with respect to the actual statutory ]nut,rage employed. This evs]*alt_
necessarily assumes that statemente in committee reports and otl_er coatain,
sources of legislative history urn meant to address_ explahh and elabo- eet Sam
rate upon the words of tim statute itaelL An illustrated above, we have, several
of course, examined legislative history for such purpose in construing "not lee
restrictions or other provisions contained in an appropriation statute, npprop_
._.t tim same time, we have also recognized that, with respect to appro- tenance
prlatioes, there is n clear distinction between tbn bnposition of statu- on the :
tory restrictions or uonditlrats which are intended to be legally binding vided t_
and the technique of specifying restrictions or conditions in a non- for the !_
statutory context. $1,1:_t_._i

In thin regard, Congress ban recognized that in most instances it is .N'ary s [
desirable to maintain executive fiexibillty to shift around funds within prohib!
a particular ]ump-ranu appropriation account so timt agencies can 40 Con_
make necessary adjustraents for "unforeseen developments, clmnging Aeco
requireraente, incorrect price estimates, wage-rate adjustraunts_ ]|trap.s:
changes in the internatlra|al situation, and legislation enacted subs_, with d;

i. qucnt to appropriations." Fisher, "Rcprogramming of Funds by the pose le_
Defense Department_" 36 Tile Journal of.Politics 77, 78 (1974). This other It

• isnottssaythatCongre_doesnotexpectthatfundswillbespentin bespen
accordancewithbudgetestimatesorinaccordancewithre_rictionsde- Our pc
tailedInCommitteereports.I-Iowever,inordertopreservespending Cutup.
lhxibiltty_ it may chovss not to impose these particular restrictions as 16, 197
a matter of law, but rather to leave it to the agencies to "keep faith" 17 Con

._ withtheCongre_._esFisher,_upna,at82.As theNavy pointsout, Coumfi
there are practical reasons why agencies can be expected to comply with preciu_minlsn
these Congressional expectations. If an agency finds it desirable or
necessary to take advantage of that flexibility by deviating from what budget
Congress lind in mind in appropriating particular funds, tbe agency the ap!

estilllal

can beexpected to so inform Congress through recognized and accepted appro[
practt_s, lessca
On theotherhand,whenCongressdoesnotintendtoperndtagency 150.

flexibility, but intends to impose a legally binding restriction on an Sire:
agency's use of funds, it does so by means of explicit statutory Inn. of the
guage.Such expllcitprarisiounarenot uncommon and areusually forru
found in the DUD appropriation acts. For example, section 6'_ of the iuclud
1970 ACt_Public Law 91-171, 83 Stat. 484, approved December 9.9, ...
1999, provided that "no part of any appropriation contained in this under,
.t..ct shall be available for the procurement of any article of food, tmpror
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._ 197", I _O1) cll*lllin_, ei,_b_ll, wovi,u ,qlk * *" or wool i . • nm _l'own _ * _ or pro- .,t_.p_,r ::_.r'¢.. >.

• , daeedhldiel.!llted.qiates...,,,%e49Colnp. GvihflOOrlgG_},Tbe .%x.e_4l_,_._-)..,to tile lilt t
of Cotlrs_l lfl_4 Act. Publlc Law 9,%'2:1S.,_7Star. lO"fi, il|lprIwed Januiiry o lplt l

_ain leglsin- appl'oln'hited $2,1151.._0,5J)01)for .'N'livyresearch, test, developslenl, and
ployed. This evahmtion activities but provided "that no part of the approprhtlon
s and other comained in this Act shall be used for Full Scale Development of Proj-
1,and elabo- eel Sanguine." Even the 19T._Act, apon which LTV relies, contained
,re, we have, several of these specific restrictions. Title III of the Act provided tbe.t
a construing i'not less than $'.155,0l)0,000"of the Army's operation anti nmlntenanee

St.ion statute, approprlatimi of $8,1:17,5:19.,000"shall be available only for tile lllain-
!ct to appro- tenants of real property facilities." Siniilar restrictions were placed
ion of statu- on the Navy, Air Force, and other nOD elements. Title III also pro-
ally binding vided that "of the total amount of this appropriation made available
IS in anou- for tile aheration, over at 1,and repair of navt yeses s not more than

81,180.000,000slla]l be available for the performance of such work in
_tances it is Navy shipyards." Title VIII contained several other restrictions or
.:ands within pmhibltions on the use of the ftmds appropriated by the Act. See also
igeucies can 49 Comp. Gem 079, _upra; 40 M, _8, _upm; and :31)id. 665, supra.
_, changing Accordingly, it is ottr view flint when Congress merely aplnvpriates
tdjustments, lump-sum amounts without statutorily restricting what can be done
anted subse- with those fends, a clear inference arises that it does not intend to ira.

_mds by the pose legally binding restrictions, and indicia in committee reports and
£11}74).This other legislatk'e history as to how the funds should or are expected to
I be spent in be spent do not establish any legal requirements on Federal agencies.
,_rictinnsde- Oar posltiou in this regard is reflected both in our deelsions I see 17
"re apeuding Comp. Gem 147 (193T) ; B-149163_ June _T, 1DO_;B-16-t031 (3), April
,_trictions an 1G,11)75,and in various communications to members of Congress. In

i'Ikeep faith" 17 Comp. Gem 147, _upre, we advised the President of the Board of
points out, Conuni_ioners of the District of Columbia that; the District was not;

comply with precluded by the applicable appropriation net from reclassifying ad-
desirable or ministrativo positions witldn, the school system merely because of tim

g from what budget estimates presented to Congress which pro_'ided the basis for
tim appropriation. We said that "Amounts of individual items ill the

_the agency estliautes presented to the Congress on the basis ofwhich _.lump sum
nd accepted appropriation in enacted are not binding on administrative officersun-

less ciirried into the appropriation act itsilf." 17 Comp. Gem 1-17,at.
:ralit agency 1.50.

lotion on an Similarly, in B-14911)3,s pra, we I eld that die Adm'rdstrat ve Office
atutory Inn- of he United States Court could properly expend appropriated fmlds

,Bare usually for rules revision purposes eveu though the budget estimates did not
_n 8O-iof the include any sam fol thac activity. _ e stated that:
Iceemher 91), , • • in the ohseilee of a llpeelfle lltllltatlotl or prombiUon In toe tl ipnl irliitlon
dned ill tills liil¢ler ennMaerli¢ oil as In t le amoullt wh eli may le expended for rerl_hlS anU

Imllrovlita tll_ FederM _ules ot practl¢'e nlid procedure, yml wotlld act lie leglally
:Cle of foodl hotllld hy Four bridget e_Umntes or abserlee thereof,

t-4
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If the Congress deslre_ it)restrk,rta0 availability ,f a i,srr/ctfl._'Iiiq,rol,rlnti_Jn onct_ ]_ :

|_ to _lat _/P*'Pr_ll i_t!/Ks alld t_otl$1_. Iht*re_lf _nbrQlttea In _ht_ I.ua_.. l _*_tll_tflIe_l..._n_b ]t_e]_. II
cnntr_n italy be efft_.red by llntnitl_ Stlrh [it.Rio Ill tile appr,prhtt., act Itself. Or.
by _1gt.I:eral IlrovlsJnll qff lair. the :lvldhtbinry of n 3we Jrlatlons could be limited "t_'o f_
tr* nh' Iteln8 and fbe nnlotlnl_ _nnfltlned II1 tile I*tlll_er estimates, In tile absence reproof:

of snob limitations all a;tsl_Cy's luntp SUm uppr[q_rtathnt IS legally arallable to least ira
.r.._ carry ou_: the funcltons of the agent}'.

alesare

• In B-164031(3),#iipra_we heldthattheDepartmentof Healtll_ reports
; Education,and Welfarewasnotprecludedbyitslumpsum apprepti- statutor

atlasactfrom spendinginexcessOf$9,2millionforcertainresearch
' anddevelopmentactivities.We saidthatthe"referencesintheleg/sla- Sese._0Hcari_
ii rivehistory** *toSOP millionforcarryingouttlleresearchandde- De/erze

velopmentactivities*' *arenatstatutorylimits.Rather,theserefer- Par_5,

antesarereflectiveofjustificationsby HEW and indicationsby the par_ieul
H'ouseand SenateAppropriationsCommitteesastohow $9._million

: of tltolump sum apprepriation should be applied." gression
". We httve also taken this position recently ill a letter and two reports sum ap_
". addressed to members of Congress, which resulted from certain re- Approp

views of DOD spending. In a March 17,1975, letter to the Chairman of In n
apptopri:

theSubcommitteeon Researchand De',,elopment,SenateCommittee prlatlon
on Armed Services, which has beenreprinted at 1_1 Cong. Re¢. S8148- damned. '

lowed. T i

51 (daily ed. May 14, 1975), we construed Title V of the 1975 DOD m_de hr. ,
AppropriationAct,theveryprom'/alanatissueinthiscase.W'esaid: blll_.If..

81uc_theIID_&_approprlafloak nota llne-lletanpprop_atlon,theamounts 'Howe
• _pproprlatedfor eachdepartment• ** representthe onlylegallybindinglimits of Con_

on ItDT&2]ohU_atlon_exceptaMran?beotherwise_pe_lfledtn the appropriation _ spendln JactItself.

Also,inour ReportsLCD-7_310 and LOD-75-315,bothentitled ' I statuterof inter
"LegMlty of the Nary_g Expenditures For Project Sanguine During differen
FiscalYear 1974"[hereinaftercitedanProjae_E_nguln_Report]and several

d_ed January90, 197_we examined • sitnlt_ionsomewhatanalogoas Na_,T .,
totheinetantcase.DOD had requested$16,67_,000forProjectSan- leg/slat!
guine.The SenateCommitteeonAppropriationsvotedtogiveDOD We h
thefullamount_whiletheHouseCommitteeonAppropriationsdeleted do not
all of it. The Conference Committee approved $8.3 million for the that in
Projecton theconditionthatnoneofthefundsbeusedforfull.soale sented
development.The billthatwasultimatelyenactedintolawprovideda whichl

Imp stun in excess of $'2.0 billion for NaD' RDT&E, but with the any otl.
restriction, referred to above, that none of the funds could be used for about s
full-scale development of Project Sanguine. The Navy spent in excess 317 F. !
of$II.7millionofench1974yesrfundsontheProject.Aher quoting (1940)i
from our decision at 17 Camp. Ocn 147, _up_t_ we said that the fact lion wl !
thatthe ConferenceCommitteelimitedProjectSanguinefundsto funds: [
$8.3 million"cannot operate so as to insert in astatutealim/totion not sion. T !
imposed by its terms" and that "theaction of the Committee of Confer- nor tht

,a

. _ ._rc___:._:._ _ _,_ _:_, ..,_. _.=_r_?_ :_,__,_. _
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plw,q*rhltl_lt euee is n_t Iel,'ally bimling unles._ earric<l into the appropriation ,el ! ".'.;i'_-._L-y_7.._"
till:Ito_.. such itself,"
ct It_tdf. Dr, I
d be tthlited "tVe further point out that Co i,.n,ess itself has often recognized the

ate absence reprogrnnm:ing ilexlbility of Ex0cutive ageneiss, and we thinl¢ it is at
available io lcaSL implielt in sucll condition that Congress is well aware that agen-

cies are not legally bound to fellow what is expressed in Committca
of Health, reports when those expressions are uot explicitly carried over into the
appropri- statutory langnsge. ,S'ee,e.g., H.R, Report No. 408, 86th Cong., let

in research Seas. 20 (1fl59) ; H.R. Report No. I007, 87th Cong., '_dSe_. 21 (1982) ;
the leginla- Hearing_ On Department: o De/ense :tpprop'r_atlona for 1071 Bafore
_ehand dn- De]enne 8ubcammlttee o/ the Rouse Cot_mlttee on Appropr4ation_,

_te_ r_fer- Part $, 01st Cong, 2d Seas. 1114-15 (1070); see also Fisber_ supra,
Mns by the particularly at 80-87. In additinn, bewever, there is also explicit Con.
a)._ million gressional reeognitlun of the legal effect of enacting unrestricted lump
•' sum appropriations. Last year a report of the House Committee on
two reports Appropriations included the following statement:certain ca.

Qlaigman of In n strictly legal sense, the Depnrtvaent ot Defense could utilize the tun_1
annropriated for whate_er programa were mclttd_li under tl_e individual anpro.

Colmmittce priattola accounts, but the relatloosMn with tall Congress demands that the
_ee. _81.tfi-- . detailed. Justlfieapenn which are presented th supPort of budget requests be fob

lowed,Todo otherwhmwouldcormsCoesresato Io_econnidenceIn the request_ S _.
10_ DOD madeand nrobablyresult In reducedanproprtatinmor line itemappropriation

v. "Wesaid: . bills. H.IL Pep.No.93-6fl_ _ Cent., lit Seen.lli (197g).

t_eamounts 'I{owever,despiteoureaseholdingsand thesundrymanifestations
a_dlnz llmlnl of Congressional understanding of the distinction between imposing
appe°prlaU°n spendingrestrictionsasamatterof law and imposingthemon anon-

statutory,legally non.enfurceab]ebasis,L'PV arguesthat"theprocess
eta entitled of interpretation applicablv to general appropriation statutes '_ is no
dne During different from the process "applicable to all other statutes." LTV cites
?aport]and severalcasesforthepropositionthatsuchstatutesdo notgiveth_ i
libanalogous N " "avy unbridled discretion in the face of specific limitations in the
_rojec_San- leglslativo history."
) give DOD _ro have carefully reviewed the eases cited by LTV; however, we
:ionsdeleted do notfindthatourviewofappropriation actsiserroneous.We note
lion for the that in none of the cases cited was the court faced with the issue pre.
or full.scale sentod here. In Beck v. Z_rd, 317 F. Supp. 715 (E.D.N.Y. 1970),

Oprovided u which LTV relies on for the statement ".k_ appropriations ae_,is like
,ut with the any other act of Cotigress," it is clear that the court was not talking
ibeusedfor aboutstatutoryinterpretation,butabouthow anactbecomeslaw.8e_
sat in excess 317 F. Supp. at 79.8. In United 8tate_ v. Dlekerson, 310 U.S. _4
fterquoting (1940), theCour_consultedthelegislativehistoryof aPublicRssolu-
hatthefact tionwhichimposeda restrictionontheuseoffiscalyearappropriated

_e fimds to funds to determinn thn proper interpretation of that restrictive provi-
mitotionnot sins.The case,bewever_involvedneithera generalappropriationact
!eofConfer- northelegislativehistoryofsuchanact,and wasmerelyanothercas_
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• _ :,_*@ in which a restrk, tire provision wa_ cnn_trltod in li,...iffof _lst,._:_]:_t_','e

........ r- Ibe nlq_ropr
[li_;tO 'y. _ee _:ILSPS eitPd, p. 1:_, ,,tli_'a, O_ ('on_rers.

In Whi_ton/h'o_. 6'o._. _. ted St te_.1,qOI'. _u _p.3 4. 1 t _ t. PL con,:ern_d a,
_.4_ {1_,_*_1, tile CNllI't r_lled 011 II stnleulent attiR'bed to n C_oll_erence

Rop<_rtby the Managers of an approl_rlatlon hill h'om the ].lotl_ of pardPuhu' a,
• gensrnl npp

Representatives to t_phold an aguney's alloeation of funds whh respect
to construction work on• reclamation project. The statement indicated istorv, as ,autimrizatin

: that the conferees agreed that tile funds being appropriated, which (1071) ; 39 :
: were insufficient to fund the entire project, shoald be allocated for indicated in

power generation purposes. Although the appropriaton act itself cow
tained no such allocation_ the agency did allocate the money in accord- ;_suking aFIn Morro,
ante with that stateraent, As s result_ irrigation contractors experi- insd in data
enced delay and disruption beeanse funds were not provided for their

_ portion of the project work. rnsoivo theantebenefit
Tim court_ in considering the contractors _claims, upheht the Bu-

reau's allocation, stating: reservatinu,vision in it:
_he hi, vials of the Bureau ot Reclamation todk the itatement• * • aslaw. Indians n'e

WhlI_ it WU _ot in tho C0nfere_ee Report, it atUd that the coaferee_ had n_ree¢l
LhU_ that wa_ the intentionOf the apI_roptlatlon, " ' * In tile cireualstancel it reservatinn,

Was the duty ot the Bateau of lleclnmaflon to respect the known Intent ot the e_g4_ry to
reap0n_lbic mnuage_l o[ the legialation. 1_0 F, 8Upp. at 3T7,

and other _:
LTV argues that since it was the daty of the agency in Winston Bro_. neither the

_o. to respect the known intent of the Congressional managurs_ it was the appropi*
' thedutyoftheNavy inthiscase"torespecttileknown intentofCon- bilityforn

._ gres_as_xpressedby themandateofthe ConferenceReport," AI- vldlngfor-
. though the cnsedoas appear to lend mine support to LTV s position, we was uvallal

do not believe the case may be reed as establishing _ general statutot 3' Court there
dutyon thepartof the agencyto complywithnon.statutorylegis, tendedto e
lativestatementsastohaw fundsshouldbespentsincethe courtdid reservation.
nothavetoconsiderthequestionofwhethertheagencywouldhave could_ot C

:. : violetad the appropriation act if the funds had not been allocated in comply wit
accordance with the statement, restrictive

In Uni_ed State_ v. State Bridge Uommi_ioa o/Miohiym b 109F. We £ail
Supp. 690 (E.D. _.ficb. 1953), the court relied or, the tsetimony given wha_ the I
by an agency official at hearings on an appropriation bill to uphold a
particular expenditure. The ease involved a suit brought by the United " whether en
States for recovery of certain lease payments Tbe Government argued gram to be

that the lease was ifivalid because a specific appropriation for the t is precisely
lense p_yments had not been enacted. The court held ageinst the Gee. _ion o/.lit,
eminent after an examination of the legislative history of the agency's [.,uagu in t

it is noti:
general appropriation revealed titat Congress had. increased the .i requestsi_agency's appropriation in response toan agency request for additional
funds to pay for the lease in question. On these facts, the court held at 914. "iV
onlythat"Congressisnotrequiredto setoutwithparticularityeach thn_Coat

i

, ..~ ..
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s ]e.'.tls]ative iron hx an approprhLr_on as a :',,qu_slteof vnlidiLv. It is elmu_h tlmt 7;_.ir._ _:..
th, ,q_proprisrio_l be idelltifiab]e _uilieientlv to make ebh_.r the intent ''_'._.",:._

• 131 Cr. C)• 0¢ ('ollgrt.ss)' 1,_'JF. Supi). st 604. Vfe thhlk it is evitlettt th:lt this ease :_laeg.._.
Conferellee COllt,0rned no more than the questhm of whether an oxpendit|tre fur a

me House of plu'tieular activity or purpose was within the purview of the agency's
r_.ith respect general appropriation. The fact that the court resorted to legislative
ntindieated history, as indeed we have done to resolve questions involving both
steal, which authorization and appropriatlo _ statutes, see, e.g., 51 Camp. Ge _ _.5
llocated for (1071) ; 30 M. 388 (1959), does not establish that spending restrictions
:t itself con- indicated in legislative history are binding on an agency when tim

in accord- resniting appropriation statuta is silent as to those restrictions.
In .][ortan v. Ruiz_ 415 U.S. 199 (1974)_ the Supreme Court exam-_tors experi-

ledfortheir inedindetailthelegislativehistoryofvariousappropriationactsto
resoh'etlm"narrowbut importantissue"ofwhethergeneralassist-

m]d the Bn- anco benefits are available for Indians living off_ although near, a
reserve.ties. The Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA)_ relying on a pro-
vision in its Indian Affairs Manual, had ruled that the respondent

_"* • as tee.'. Indians were ineligible for assistance because they did not live on ae_s bad a_;ree_l

teumstanees It reservation. The appropriation acts provided funds "For expenses neo-
n latent of the essttry to prorida education and welfatxs services for Indians * * *

andotherassistancetoneedyIndians* * *."The Courtnotedthat
"i_t_o*tBee#. neitherthe 8nydarAch whichauthorizesmostBLk activities,nor
_agers,itwas theappropriationaeteimposed any geographicalrestrictionsoneligi-
._tentofCon- bilityforassistsnas_but thatBig o[llclals_inhearingson billspro-
Report." AI- riding for BIA appropriations_ had frequently stated that a_jstence
spunition, we was available for Indians who lived on or near reservations. The

: _ralstatutory Court therefore concluded that BLA's appropriated funds were "in-
$9 _l

_tutorylegis- tendedtocoverwelfareservicesforIndiansresidingon ornear"
! thacourtdid reserwttiona_415U.S.at_30_an/].thenwent on toholdthatBig
!_ would h_,ve couldnotdenythosebenefitstotherespondentssinceithad failedtoallocated in

complywiththeAdministrativeProcedureActin promulgatingthe
restrlctlvoprovisionin its_,[anual.

Mgctn. I0_ F. We fail to see how this case supports LTWs position. In essence,
timony given
fl to uphold a . what the Court did was to utilize legislative history to determine I

1_ytheUnited whetberanexpenditur_foraparticularpurposewasintendedbyCon- i
resentargtmd grosstobeencompassedby_ generalappropriationprovision_which
sties for the is precisely what was done in United States v. State Bridge _ornmi_-
dnst tim Gel _ioa o.t .lliehlga_h *upra. "With respect to tbe absence of retrietlvcs lan-

f the agency's guag_ in tim statute, the Court stated whih it was ';not controlling,
lncreased the it is not irrelevant that the 'on reservations _ limitation in the budget

_or additional requests Ires never appeared in the final appropriation bills." 4).5 U.S.
:he court held at :214.We would regard that statement as consistent with our view

ict larlty each tbst Congress. wlen it intends to impose a legal spending restrictlou,
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'" does _ lhroll_]l _p¢cble statlltor_" ]an_int_iL f'_ll'g,'ever_ LTV. r_lving c,,,,w. ¢i,,,.1 I.

"; oll tile words -not c0ntroillng," asserts t]lat this lan_.nnlgerepresl_nts ad at llaO. L ]
Oxldk'i_ &q_reme Court reco,.,nition tiutt tile absence _f restrlative be placed _m '
statutolT hm_-umge is nut "eoutrullhlg" ir_delermining whether Con- determh_e th,
grass intended to impose a legally enforceable ]imltarion on spendiug, to tile expam

: We do not believu that the Court's statement should be read that way. in Scholde,, t
As indicated above, tile Rid_ ease involved judicial resort to legislative mine if expo!
history toaid the court in determining whether a particalar expeudi- langaage of

_:" ture was within the purview of the applicable general appropriation did not at all
: _ act. In such _ situation_ of coume_tht_ absence of a specific restriction fleer at_ the

in a general appropriation act indeed isnot controlling. See, e.g._ in because of st,
.: additiou to U_dted Staten v. State Bridg_ fforn_rd_slo_ oi'Michlgan, We think :

swat_ 53Camp Gem __0, #lt_a_ 53 id. 3a.8__pra; and 52 id. 504, pmposltion_ ; i
supra.Accordingly,inview of tilecontextof thecasein whichitwas latlvsxsto.,
used and in view of the otherwise uniform interpretation of Federal language use, ,

[ appropriation acts as discussed ller_in_ we believe the Coart's language of wrltiug inl
:[ reasanably must be construed as referring only to those situations in If r_statut !

which it must be determined whether a particular expenditure is of "military j
ene&npt_ed within a general appropriation, provide supl

If anything, we think the Rulz case reflects Supreme Court reeog- fact that the
nition of Executive agency flexibility to manage ftmds within tbe gun- aircraft rat]
erul framework of the applicahl_ statutory language. Thus_ 5[r. ._ anequivceal ;
Suatiee Blaclmaun, writing for the unanimous C_urt_ stated : "' binding as I

Havlnuretina that the _ngrmlslonal apptvprlatlonwas lntend¢il to cover wel- "_i uvMlahility . [
faro _ervlct_ at least to tso_e Indlan_ _imna *'on or near" tile l'e_eiwation, it

does not nt_en_lrtlyfollowthat the _eretat'y Inwithoutpowerto create reason. ' i ' statute, I-l'ovable ela_Uleatlonsand ell_lblltiTrequirementsInorder to allocate the timln_l fact _ "miih
tunas availableto himtot this ptlrpo_e.* • * Thus,If therewer_only enouslt !
funtt_app_aprlatedto providemenaln_ully for lO,O00need_ Indianbendic_arle_ '/ to legislative
and _e entireclass of eligiblebenenelarlLmnumt_retl20.000.it wouldbe lneum. 1 _ aceom
bentupoathe"IliatodeveloDaneligibilitystal_dardto dealwnh thl_ problem, ] EXeClltivoh
findtheatat_dard,It ralloaal andpropor,_lahb leare_omeot thecla_ otherwise
encvmpan_tdbytheappropriationwlthoutbenents.415U,8. at_0--31. , ! discussedel:

Finally_ in Scholder v. Unit_d State% 408 F, od 11'23 (9th Cir. i on the b_is1970)_ csr_.denied, 400 U.S. 94.fi(1970)_ the courtconsidereda their use ar
claim tlmt BIA's expenditure of appropriated _undson an Indian Jr- 'I and express:

rigatloa pmj_t which included work that would benefit solely a non- "t reached gemenacted. ToIndian was unauthorized. The appropriation act merely referred to

-"' "constructmn,'me]or"repairs'and'Improvementof "mrlgetlort"' andpower "!I 'insthedeta_
systems.The courtlookedatbotbBIAs authorizationactandtlm , understood
leglslatirs history of the appropriation act, noted tbat the budget ' limit the ca
requestspresentedtoCongressindicatedthatnon-Indianswouldbane- .ks abner
fit from th_ irrigation projects_ and concluded that Congress did not .i ignore clea:
intend to preclude expenditures that would benefit non-Indians. Tile appropriate
court stated that "If Congress had wanted to impose on the Bureau the peril of stra_
restrictionsurged byappellants_itcouldhavedon_ soeasily."49.8F, _ onthe_av

. expressions

!

i
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ut_erepre_.nr_ :2,1al 11_9,LTV citeslldscaseforthepropositionthat"z't.llaneenn_y __ _.,"_,_s_w..
• of r_.slricrlve b_, placed on file legishltive lds_ory of a ,JenerM alq_raprlatlon ace to ' "_a"_'L_,"_'

whether Con- detv/'lllin_ the prt,,:ise autborlty of lh_ executive agency w_lh respect
,n on spending, to the expenditure of tbe appropriated funds." Once ugni:l, however_

_'ead that way, in ,_cl, ohler the Court u,erely referred to legislative history to deter-

rt to legislative mine if expenditures that woubl benefit non-Indians were witlfin the
;cular expendi- langalage of the broadly worded appropriation statute. The cot/re

appropriation did not at all consider whether an expenditure clearly within the par-

nifle restriction visw of the appropriation language was nonetheless prohibited
at, So% e,g.,in becauseofstatementsin legislativehistory.

or Miehlyan_ We think it follows from the abets discussion that_ Its a g_neraI

and/i2 id. 504_ proposltion_ there is u distinction to be made between utilizing legis-
in which it was lativo history for the purpose of illuminating the intent underlying

lion of Federal langtlage used in a statute and resorthlg to that history for the purpose
ourt_s language of writing into tile law that which is not them,
_e sltuations in If a statute clearly authorizes the use of funds for the procurement

_xpenditura is of "military aircraft" without restriction, it must be construed to
provide support for the validity of pmanring any such aircraft. The

se Court roost- fact. that the legisisth'e history makes clear that one type of military
withintheten- aircraftratherthan another isto be acquireddoes no_ restrictthe

_ge.Thas_ Mr. unequivocalgrant of authoritycarriedin the statuteitself,To be .
sled: . binding as a matter of law_ an intentionto so restrictthe legal

I_ndedto corer wel- b.vailability of the [unds provided would have to be expressed in the
the reaervauon, tt statute. However, if the issue is whether a particular aircraft is inr tO _a_'8 r@aflon.

.locate the limited fact a "military aircraft," as that term is used in the statute_ resort
_ere onlyenough toleglslativahistoryisrequired.adlan beae_eiarles
.twotlldbeIncam- An accommodation has developedbetween the Congress and the
@ith this problem. Executive hnmeh re.mltlng in the appropriation proee._,s flexibilityNn clannotherwise
t _s0--al. discussed above. Funds am most oftan appropriated in lump stuns

IIP_3 (gth Cir. on the basis of mutual legislative and executive understandings as to
rt considereda theiruse and derivefrom agency budget estimnt_ and testimony

on an Indian it- and expressions of intent in committee reports, The understandings

:fit solely a non- reached generally are not engrafted upon the appropriation provisions

I_ly referred to enacted. To establish as a matter of law specific restrictions cover-
ation and power "ing the detailed and complete basis upon which appropriated funds are
_ion act and the understood to be prorided would_ as a practical matter, severely
that the budget timi_ the capability of agencies to accommodate changing conditions.
ianswouidbene- ,ks observed above_ this does not mean agencies are free to
?'engross did not ignore clearly expressed legislative history applisnblo to the us_ of

_n-Indians. Tile appropriated funds, They ignore such expressions of intent at the
a tim Bureau the peril of strained relations with the Congress, Tho Executive branch--

o easilyY 4fi8 F, as the Xavy has recognized--has a practical duty to abide by such
expressions, This duty, however, must be nnderstood to fall short
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:/ of .- t :o.v r_quin,m,.r,i ulving ri.-u _o n legal infraction where 50 bL ii7P(if, :

_ "_| '_ tl_eresa faihlro to ,:arty out tlmt duty. is allegedto'.Actor _y for the reasons discussed almve, we beliere that defil|it_ indic:
"_ tile _oul'¢rolic_ Colnmittee stateln_nt on wbic]t IaTV relies constitutes_ coiltract as ec

in effect, _ "directive" which parallels and eoml_lemetus--but , in a cation of tha.
strict legal sense, remains distinct from--the actual appropriation enactments, o
made.Therefore,itisour conclnsiontimttlts.N'ttvfsawardofcon. i Courtwillnc
tracts to _IDC and GE did not violate Title V of tim 1975DOn Ap- I M_ehanyr.
propriationAct and inthatregardtimcontractscannotbeconsidensd i X-leretwhilJ

. illegal. ., desiredthex
,_ PUBLIC POLICY CONSIDERATIONS , ableforcar:

; LTV alsoarguesthattheRwardtoMDC mustbeconsidered"in- 1 Thus,StatutOD'un!ikerec
_::. v_lidand void"becauseitwas contraryto "a clearpublicpolicyin cases,auT_m,
• furor of tim utilization of one basic aircraft technology and design the contract !
';;! to fulfill the needs of both the Na_,y and the Air Force for a light, not require a :

weight Air Combat Fighter." e..elvean_ vic i
_Ye think tbis public policy argument in misplaced. It is true that of the stron

court,_ ht_ve long declared contracts "to be illegal on the ground that are unable t,
they see contrary to publio policy." 0& A. Corbin, Contracts § 1875 trrtry to pub"
(1969).In some instances,suchcontractscallfors resultwhich is
_ontrary to statute. See, e.g., Lakes v. ,Sallari#, 110 F. 9d 440 (4th Cir.

' 1040),In otherinstancesthecontracts,whilethemselvesnotillegal
per aet result _ram bdmdor which is contrary to law. United _tate_ . I,TV next

:. v, ,][i#dedppi Falls 9 Generatin_ 6_o., 3_4 U.S. 520 (1961); U_aited ._ to statute or
8tate_ v. Aeme Proce_#EqulBmectt Oerr_pany,389 U.S. lIi8 (1990). In :i . held because
the Missla#ip?_i Valley aeneratM 9 _o. csse, the Supreme Court held i tire and In._

i tmenforceablea Goveramentcontractresultingfrom behaviorwhich ' provisionss
;" , ? tively repro/.

_.: was violative of a conflict of interest law. In the .:tome Proce_a ea_ l iLT to farad
' •_'_.i theCourtheldthattheGovernmentcouldcancela contractbecause 'i engineering

• of violations of the .Mati-Kickbttek Act. In both cases the Court found . As discus,.
that nonenforeement and cancellation were "essential to effectuating

• . . ,,, • , maintaining
the pubhe pohcy embodied m the statutes. 0_ U.S. at 0(_3;389 "U.S.

_' at 145. "_ approprtstit

, Contracts,however,arenotlightlytreatedasinvalid."Itisttmatter 5 A.IthonghhaVebceOm,c
;_Y" of publio importance that good faith contracts of tbe United St_tes

_: should not be hghtly |nvaltdo.tod_ Mnsehan_t v. Umted 8terse, 39-$U.S. also from tb
49,99(1945)_and suchcontractswilluotberegardedaninvalidunless : closercongr
they are plainly or palpably illegal, doh:,l Reined" and Uompany v. In response

United States_ 395 F. 9d 438, 193 Ct. CI. 381 (1963), cert. denied_ 377 .._ structions c
L'.S. 031 (1994) ; Coetntal Cargo Oompany_ lee. v. United Sta2e_, a_l : inntruetiom
F. 9d 1004,173 Ct, CI, 959 (1995) i Warren Bro_. Road# _o. v. United dated O'anu
8tares, 359 F 2d 919, 173Ct C 71-$(1965) ; 59Comp. Gem 915 (1972) ; ': of the Cong
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eclnn whore 7,0;,L _;TO('.071) : 50 hL 505 (1971) ; 50 hL ;190 (197N)._Vben a contract .... ' "'" •
is alleged to be i)]_gal on public Policy ground_, "these must b_ found "_'"_"_'.'*'--._.....

_elleve that definile h;dlcatior_ in tile law * • * to j,stify tbe invalldatinu of a
coustltates, con:reef as contrary ta that polcv. ° ° * In the absellceof a plain indi-

_---bus_ in a cation of that policy through long governmental practice or statutory
_)ropristlon er,actluents, or ofvlolatlons of obvious ethical or moral standards_ [the
:ard of con- Court will not] * " *declare contracts * * ' contrary to public policy,"
DOD Ap- Muachany v,_Znitsd 8tstea_ eupra_ at 66-67,

e considered Here, while it is clear that the Congressional Conference Committee
desired the Navy to develop a derivative of the Air Forcfi .A.CFsuit-
able forc_rrieraperatlous,therewas not,asdisenssedabove,any

_idered"in- statutor_requirementor"indication"compellingtheNavy todoso.
Thas_unlikethesituationsinthe.111a_Is_ippiFails9andAcrn_Pras_a .

.ic policy in eases, supra, there were no statutory violations attsnding the awardof
and design tl_e contract to M:DC. It is also clear that the awarded contract does

for a light- not require any actions which are contrary to law, and w_ do not per-

t_s true tlmt ceive anyviolation of moral or ethical standards. Accordingly, in viewof the strong presumption in favor of the validity of contracts, we
_n'onnd that are unable to conclude that the Navfs award to MDC is void as con-
:facts § I875 trary to public policy.alt which is
_t0 (4th Cir. REPROGRA_fMING
e not illegal

_tsd _tat_ LTV next argues that even if tbo Navy's actions were not contrary
31) ; United to statute or public policy consldsrations_ those actions cannot be up-
8 (1066). In held because the Navy dld not comply with the appli_bls DOD Direr-
Court held tire and Instruction On reprogramming. LTV claims that since the
evictwhich provisionsof thedirectiveswerenotfollowed,theNavy didnoteItce-

%'ace,s e_ tivelyreprogramitsRDT&E _undsandthereforewaswithoutauthor-
_ct because ity to fund the _,£DC& GE design efforts or to award the sustaining
Court found engineeringcontracts.

effectuating As discussed above_ the Congress has recognized the desirability of
_8 ; 385 U.S. maintaining c:_eeutlvc flexibility to shift f_mds within a particular

appropriation account, The methods by which agencies accomplish this
havebecome Imown asr_programming. See generally,Fisbor__upra,

:tisamatter AlthoughCongrees_inenactingunrestrictedlump-sumappropria-
_ited States _ t'ions, has continued to provide this reprogra4mning fl_dbility_ it has
,2e$, 30.4I.'.S. _tlsofrom time to time manifested a desire to subject reprogromming to
_valld unless closer cusgre_ional scrutiny and control. See Fisher, supra_ at 79, 97,
_ampaay v. In respcose to this congressional desire, DOD developed a set of in-
. den_ed, 377 structions or, reprogramming. Fisher_ #upra_ at 8_-.The current DOD

_Statea_ 351 in_tenctiens_ DOD Directive 7.°50.5and DOD Instruction 7250.10, both
.o.v. United dated January 14, 1075_contemplate that in many instances approval
•215 (I0,.) ; ofthe Congrassinual Appropriations Committees and in same instmaces
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" the Aruled_¢r','[ct,s Con_ndtt_c_a-"wellisItprvrequ]siteto:tr_,pro- ,'4e_:tloI__4:_
gr;I It3nling action, repro_Frltlh.

" "i'ht, .Nary believes thai it cmnplied with hath the direction of Con- ease, sial'c tl
gz't,_ and with file spirit and intent of the reprogramralng directives violatimt ¢_t'
by obtaining the necessary apprnval frmn the House and Senate Ap- i.oatract aw:
propriatians Committees. In this regard_ the Navy refers both to tlm Aeeordin_
November 1, 1974, letters, and re_ponsss thereto, sent to the Chairmen LTWs repr,
of the two Appropriations Committees (see p. 813, #upra)_ aml to let-

: terssenttobothCltltlrmcnagainonMarch 7,1975.ThoseIset0rsTwrit-
J ter, after the Air Forc_ selected the F-16, stated that tbe Nervy was cam-
: plating "its evalntttion of both firms _proposals in a fully competitive

_r atmosphere/' and that if "an acceptable design [could] be found it will The N to:
be neeessa:T to use the remainder of the present appropriation to con- proposals s*

'. tract with the selected firm to refine its design and sustain its engineer- evaluation ' .
;: ing effort pending formal program approval to undertake full sc_tle factors of I !

development in FY 197&" Once again, the Chairman did not express monnllty w !

: any objections to the Navy's intended course of action, rel ab ty I
;: LTV argams that roprcgremming is a narrowly structured metbod • lot I cost, I i

:; _; for obtaining congressional _,ppreval for shlfting funds within an ac. llejeerioJ ;
.: count, and that wh_ the N_VYdid herb fell f_r short of meeting re- q ratings in

programmingrequirements,For example_LTV pointsout the.tthe .. and overal

_..: .Navy did not utilize the formal reprogrammlng form (DD Form lt15) ,_ noasnhabli
i required by DOD Instruction 7_50.10 and did not even rarer to re- ,, protest, tin.

i,.i programming in the correspondence sent to the Committee Chairmen. _s a_epthl
i! While it may be that the Navy did not literally comply with the _

applicable D0D directives on reprogramming, thes_ DaD directives_ !_ conductedthere carat.

t unlike laws and regulations, do notprovide this Ofllce with a proper botlasthrm
basis for determining the legality of expenditures. See Praiser 8an. :,! award a c

"" guln¢ Report at ll..a.s previously noted, rep rog,x'amming is a nonstatu- ,, derivative
:' ' tory device based on nonstatutory agreements and understandings. See _' LTV ob

' Fisher, _up-ra, at 79. Thus, the propriety of what the Navy did in this argues thll
. ease is properly a matter for resolution by Congress and the Navy : equal baai_
• rather than by this Office. '" ;'l during th_

LTV also argues that if what the Navy did bern can be characterized _- belief that
_, as reprogrammlng_thenthe1975DaD AppropriationAct was vie- q

Iated because section 843 of that Act precludes the usa of funds uppco- _ cablethoseerh*eva]
printed by tim Act for preparatiort or presentation of a reprogram- uate_l ago
ndng request (whh certain exceptions not re event ere) Section 843 MDC cos:
ofth0Appropriation Actprovides: thisproe'

No part of the Fields th this Act shall be availableto prepareor pr_ent a re- eurementquest to t_eCommltte@on Appropriatloua for the reprogrammln_or funds,unison
i_ for higherpriorityItems,basedoa unforeseenmilitaryrequirements, chn tao_ Armed S :

for whichort_nally appropriatedand In no cane where tat item for whichre- or V restr_i programmingInrequestedhas t_ea denied by the Consress. •
!

i
¢
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e to ;t rt_}l!,,i- ,'z..vto; _..i] t_ay hi v_been v tl ak.d f the ._avy's actions e.n_ountedto -z,,s_
wprogl_umlling. Eeeu asmuuiug--without concedhlg--that dlis is the

:ttou ofQ',,II- c_t_2,S_ll_ethe emxfureiaee|anguage i_ no%to ht_read illto the statut_ a
ng directives vloh_tioa of _eetlou _-i3 tamest serve to iLIvalldate an otherwise legal

_- _qenate Ap- contract award. See Pro]ee_ ,_un_r/ne x2epor_ at 1£.
s both to the .kecovdlngly, we are unshle to object to the awards on the basis of
he Chulrmca LTV's reprogramming arguments.
:), and to let-
letters, writ- TItE COMPETITION

e.vy ",','as coin*

competitive Introthmtlan

found it will The Xavy utilised formal sot*icesdectiou procedures in evMnsting
in,ion to con- proposals submitted by _,LDC and LTV and selecting a winner. For
its engineer- erahtadon purpose% the ItFQ/RFP established the equally weighed

tkc full scale fosters of performance and cost as the most important criteria. Coro-
t nnt express _ monality was the third most important factor. Other Actors included

t_dinbility and maintainability, logistics support, development rlsk_
:uteri method , lot I cost, DT&E program, managemenh and facilities and resoumes.
within an at- Rejection o_ the three LTV designs was based on unsatisfactotT
f meeting re_ ratin_js in tim performancearea, particularly combat performunoa
out tlmt tim m_d overall carrier suitability. Although LTV does not concede the
) :Form 141_')

refer to re- nonsuitability of its designs, it does not argue, in the cot.text of this
pmtesh that the Navy should have regarded one or more of its deeigas

ne Chairmen, as aeeeptsbh. Rather, LTV argues that the competition was not fairly
,ply with the conducted and that it was prejudiced as a result. It also a_ets that
tD directives, there came a point in th_ evaluation when tho Navy was obliged by
vlth a proper both statute and regulation to terminate the competition rt_ther than

_ro#c_ _an. award a contract to • _trm offering ttn .N'ACF design other that u
m u nonstntu, derivative _f the F-lB.
tandings. See LTV objects to the evaluation of prope_ls on several grounds. It
,'y did in this argots that the LTV and 3IDC submissions were not evaluated on an
.rid the Nav_ equal basis and that 2,LDCand LTV were noc aeeo|..d_dequal treatment

during the competition. The primary basis for LTV% argument is its
_haracterized belial that it was penalized by the Nt_vy for complying with the ttppli-

Act wes vie- cab[_ evaluatlou criteria widh IfDC was permitted to deviate from
flmds appro- tho..c criteria. LTV _Iso questions whether its cost proposal was oval-
u reprogram, uated agaiimt the soiicitatlun s criteria and in the same maimer as the
,. Section 843 M.DC cost proposal. Finally, LTV assets that tl e Navv's conduct of

this procurement resulted in a violation of tim Armed Services t_ro.
or present a re- eurement Act, 10U.S.Coda __304(g) (1970) and section a-101 of the
Of tardY, uttle_r_
mrs,man those Armed Servicse Procar_ment Itegaintlou because the Navy improp-
a for which re- eri}'restricted competition,
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LTV's 8s_l'tio s e 'e_ I_ i!r 'e ate re it_ teehnlultl propo_al_ e_sea- rldo o v.:.• missile c,
dally r_v.h'e ili'ouli¢l the Pd:Q,/IWI ' eviihiatloll criterion eorleerilhlg _1, It 1._

i %olnnlolilllity" luld I%]istin_ of eqldplilcat ill the irllPQ that included sebedtllesollell*'lll,
Cel'taiii ilircrilft ell_ilie_, IJT't" claims that the cOllinionality criterion i_llCllUnl_r

i,e ferred to cilia nloila lity wltb tile F-111 slid reqlih'ed thab tbe .NACF be ialnabilliIt may i;
a derh-atlve of tim F-Ill. LT'f states thub it eOlUl)lled with thls require- ne_rlnl d

ment but 3IDC did list.The thru.ctof LTWs posltiollhere istwofold. 4.Thea_d 31arl
: First_ LTV states that its proposal was regarded as unsuitable by the shouldlu

• Navy precisely because itcomplied with the evaluation criteriaand missionslit lentil
• offered designs that incorporated F-16 derivative features (LTV idea- a Hllrniac

titlestwo st these features as autmuatic angle of attack llmiterand fly _ current:• ' and life
: by wire control system), "With regard to the engines, LTV belleves rear b08

that the RFQ listedfour engines as acceptable and that the Navy did The "

' "' IlOt properly evaluate the _tDC design whicii proposed the use of a non- propost_
listed engine, betweet

,; CommonMihy derivat

; .As indicated ahoy% tile third most linpor_ant evaluation criterion that fu

. I was listed its the proposal which demonstrates the highest degree of Navy..

: commonality with, and makes tim maximum u.=e of Air Lightweight tioned"

Fighter and Air Combat Fighter technology and hardware." It is .i TIO.N'.

LTVis position that thiscriterion implements the statement in H,R. . .velopn

! : Report .No, 93-1868 that tim NACF be a carrier.suitable adaptation of .._ the.Na'
" : the selected ,',,.i r Force ACF and must therefore be read to require com. :/: proced'

' the con

'._.; monaiity with the F-16, . ": . . .!_,} set out
In support of itsposition LTV focuses on the relationship between . ,

the RFO./RFP commonality criterionand the Air Force S October 19., attachL

) 197.1, letter which accompanhd the RFQ, That letter provided lii per- i LTYgoal t¢

: tinent part asfollo_'s: ' _ ACF •
1. The NaY# Is lnlttatthli a program for the development and production of a ._ desire{new carrier based flibter/atlask aircraft weapon system to b_ a derivative of

.Llr Force Lightweight Fighter plvgram, In the House ot ltepreseat_tives Report .! Polos): ' No. 9_13{13 ot 18 September 1B74, It warn directed that the development ot thla ,
, alrcrait make maximum use at the Air Force ZAghtweigbt Plllht_r (US&F LWFI tire a i

and AI_ Combat Fl_C_r (ACFI technology and llardwale, . bef_wet

Enclosure (2i ithe RFQ] teflectli porformallee tharaetvriatic_l and other i ' Velop_porametem of the aircraR as de_crlb_l th the Navy'S operational reqtdiemeut. L
• o

_i Achievement t me_e eaaracterietlce and parametern fa an Important goal Con. ; sat st,
t_actor_ should provide nI least one point deslin ot an ali_rfl_b WhiCh responds ,_ to U *_

,_.tl to the ol_mtl0ngl requiremeam as de,ned br the req_remenm spoel_catton mad
. the dealrt_l maztmum tree ot L_e ugAF LWP mad ACP technolo_j" and hardware. _ 'dedi r_

Trndes shauld be performedwhich analyze the gainsand penaltiesammo_l_ted svnlli:with achieving thl_ goal. Gains may include cost and sc_t_lule_ sn_ba_ during
development,and acquisitionand lower overalllifecyclecostsbasedon common- rises
airy wlm the ACF A1rcratLPenaltiesmay Includetellersto meet l_rformance
nnd specification goals, thereby reducing the pog_ntial effeetivenea_ of the Navy : readl.
aircraft. The trade studies should qunntify derived beuedm and IdenrA_ ant filet
Penaltiesso thattheNavy can delermlnean aecepmbte balancebetween thetwo.
In orderto assurethatall appotmnltlesforeommonallty are e_91ored,the cos. could

truetora must provide a deslb_ Including the same engine which they prcpoee for LTX_ o
_! rise _qth the USAF ACF. In _ddldoa, the contractor_ also are requented to prc- i

!:
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l) l'opo_id t ees_t%- ride a variant which lm_only provisionshi phwe_fftILL-full all weather _lr-t o-air
lqon collcerning misfile capability and Identity gains aad a*n.llh.., assc_lated tberewltS.3. It Is the Navy*s _ntent to e0nslder rellabfihy, maintainability. _urrirabllity

thttt _l]elulie(1 aehednlt, and eoet alongwith perform,nee and capatdlity Is accordance with the

_allty erlterion s_Iicltati0a evaluation erlterla InJudglag d_Ign_. Flexlbfilty nnd tmdeaffs areencountered where shgalflea_t cost s_vlngs can be realized er reliability and ninth.
at the -_'_.CF b_ mlnablilty can be enhanced. '_be.e trnee-oCrsshould be documented to the Navr,
ith tills require. Ic may not be possible In the time allowe_l to mlPmlt a tully dOCumentednazi.Ilealtag fiovelopmentproposal. • • •
here is twofold. { .L The new NavYalrcraftIsintendedtoreplaceF-i aircraftinbetatheNavy

and Marine Corlm and eventually _e .%-7 in the Navy. Accordingly, the aircraftteuitabie by the
1 shouldhaveacapabilitytoeffeenvelyperformlongrangefighterescortands_qkeOR crlterlsand mlnslonnIntohlghthreatareas,The aircraftmustt_ssensgoodcarriersultabil. -

_es (LTV iden- Ity feartlren aud be fully compatible with that environment, dt mu,t also provide •a significant improvement in reliability, maintainability, and survivability over
Tlimiterandfly currentNavy tact;eataleeratt. Furthermore,it mustofferafl_ordableacquisition

and Utu cycle eoet_.Initial Fleet deliveries are required no later than Calendar
LTV believes year IfifiL

IttileNavy did The letteralsoencouraged the ACF contractemto preparetheir",]mu_aofa nort-
proposalsst*_ to achieve"lower costaend increasedcommonality
between the ACF and the Navy derivative"and statedthatifa ._avy

li_ derivative of the L_;' program could be de velol_d_ it was anticipated :
rationcriterion that_ull-scaledevelopment of the :NACF would be initiatedby the " ,

_hestdegreeo_ Navy. Attached to the Air Force'scoverletterwas a document cap-. .,.,
it Lightweight : tJoned"CRITERIA. FOR EVALUATION..LND SOURCE SELEP..- ".
;rdwareJ'It is _ TION." Tluttdoenment provided that"Propoenl_for FullScal_:De- .._'-

:ement inH.R. velopmentreceived,inresponse to this solieitationwillbeevMu_tod by ....

• adaptstion o_ _ theNaval Air Systems Cornr.,.dpursuanttoa formalsourcesdeetion ,'i,:
to requirecom. procedure,The followingevaluationcriteriaapply,in thecontextof .;

ii •
the cortsideratlomsoutlinedinthe coveringletter.The dccmnent then

=nshipbetween _ satoat eritariathatwed essentiallythesame asthosecontainedin the
:e's October 12, attachedRFQ. "

rovided in per- i LTV pointsout that thislettsrindicatedthat:i) an important.
11 goal to the Navy was maximum reasonablecommendity between the

Iproductloaof a ._.CF and "the .-Navyderivative"i 2) at leastone pointdesign was
e a derivative at : desired which representec[ the maximfim use of L_VF and ACF tecit-
_e.ntatlVeeRepo_ t nolo_ and hardware; 3) contractorswereencouragedtoueeimagina-_lopmeat of thin

(neap LW_') tireappreachesin achievinglower costsand increasedcommonality

between the ACF and the Navy derivative; and 4) that full-seal e de-
' _tlmand other velopmentwas anticipatedif a derivativeof the LWF program could_I requirement, d.
.rtantsealCan- satisfyNavy needs,LT_ r placesconsiderableweight on thereferences; which responds
_pec_eatlenand to a Navy derivativeof the ACF as establishingthe typeof aircraft

Y and hardware, desired by the Navv. It also finds significance in tile statement that thaalnre anne(loted
t na_ln_ daring evaluation criteria were to be applied "in tim context of the coasidem-
tned on common, tions of tl_e covering letter." LTV argues that the only reasonableeel performance
I_ of the Navy readingof thesedocuments isthatthecommonality criterionrequired

nd Identify aya¥ that the NACF be a derivative of tile ACP, and that commonalitybetweenthe two.
_plnred, the con- couhl be maximized only if measurad against the F-16, In addition,
they prnpeee for
equested lo pro- _ LTV asserts tilat its interpretation was buttressed on several occaslons



. v:heu i_ :_;L_:, :,i Ly DOl) _:;_'_ai_tlla: _be NAI'F '.',',.,,ddbe a deriradve I,q'._ we: :• r •
...... . ,,f rbe At !F, "While LTV rcc_,_:lizesdmt tlle F-IO was not ebesen as the l,¢.rforlm

ACF muil January 13__.97D,it argues that after that date the Nav_' conmlem
was required to consider the F-ltl as tbe basic h'ACF deslg_l, n_cd.ll. .

The Navy concedes that the F-18 is not a derivnth'e of the F-16. meat. ba :
However, it is the Navy's position that the RFQ/RFP did not contain ' ul I bq
a requlronmnt that the ACF be adapted for Navy use. Rather, the Navy of the L
states that the RFQ/'RFP was designed to solicit the optinmm light- cemmom
weight fighter for the Navy that would, within the performance and documec :
cost parameters established for tbe NACF, maximize communality of LTV : •
both technology and hardware of the L_F and ,kCF programs. The tion of t
Nay:,"contends that its selection of the F-18 is entirely consistent with none t_
that interpretation.
We thinktheNa'.T iscorrect.The languageofthethirdcriterion has poln

leaves little doubt that commonality was to be sought with beth the in tlts .
LWF and ACF programsand,morespecifically,withboththetesh- toward
nolog'yand hardwareassociatedwiththetwo programs..Asnoted, '* tleulare
howm.er, LTV argues that the criterion must be interpreted in light nation

_ of the Air Fume letter accompanying the R.FQ which, LTV believes, in the

i wmdd establish that commonality in this instance meant only a derive- technol¢ i
five of the F-lB. We agree with LTV that the evaluation criteria 'rue xtl ;
shouldbereadinconnectionwiththeaesompanying.¥irForceletter, nologya_:
0]. Xerom _orporatlan_ B-180_41_ _,fay 10, 1974,74-1 CPD 242. We _2_ mill I[aured h, i

i" ":' do not agree, however, that tbe letter can be reasonably read as LTV hea_lb"r; I
_' the F-IB '.

•_ argnes. -a the ua_w, i

We think it is clear that the language of the letter was directed to. .'i fleamade '
tronte cot

wardtheoverallL'WF program_of whichtheYF-17 was asignificant wh_el__a ;

part,and notmerelytheselectedF-16.For example,theinitialpare- enginew i
graph of the letter stated that the NACF was to be a derivative of the . • demou_tr .•, Inherent !

.AirFores Lightweight Fighter program, and charaeterizea the Con- '_ Furth
terence Report as desiring maximum usd of both LWF and ACF rash. .:_ with tec
nology and hardware. Furthermore, the letter advised that NACF • i Xavy's
development would be initiated if a derivative of tim Air Force Light- ,_

weight Fighter program was satisfactory. In addition, many Of the :;, greatest !
references to ".A.CF" appear to t'vfer not to the selected Air Force : _ues, lu:

' rive ca, "i

I,' design(theAir ForceACF had notyetbeenchosen),buttotheen- "_, thoua_t
tries of each of the otferors competing for the Air Force ACF award. ' ;:_ ample*
See, in rids regard, the second paragraph of that letter, which addses alfferent
"contractors * * * [to] provide a design inehtding the same engine eompvna:!
wldeh they propose for usa with the USAF_%.CF," metal I_l '_Wet_ 8L_

It is also cleat' from the letter that while maximmn commonality ":'] terrains I
was desired (and we agree that the maximum possible commonality In time ,Where116 ,

wouldresultinaclosederh.ativeoftheAir Forceselection)_eontrac- LaterllrC,
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uld he...l_!'ivatlve l.l'_ w_.l'__.xp_,,:tedl_ iintk,, lt'a,h,.tl'._ill ,nffer;. _atisfy co_l and _ ......
iS IIOt ehOSL_D RS t!t_ [l_rforlu:llle_ requir0ll)_nl_, T]llts. tht _ ]eliot si)_clt_c:l]]v rt, f¢*rt'e_] lo ._,,-,-_

• •_,I_,w,__-'bat dalo the _'avv co it g_ _ tv $ _oul t';tt her lhIlU a IIt;Y+ndlllor,v f_nTtll'e, ]_ll lids [_on. , ; m- •

de_i_. Ileclloll, Wt! fl]_o point i}ut t lit _0 IOP.;I] V ill f;ICt WItS not a l'e_uire-

#l_t;k'e of tile P-16. nthnt_ but rather an evaluation factor, pursuant i_owhicll proposals
.uPdid not contain would be ratedon tile d_greato wblellcommonallty (with the totality
• l_atller, the _'avy of tile LWF and ACF programs) was Itttoined. No nffnlmdnl level of
he opt/raum light- commonality was ever established by the RFQ/RFP or associated
,:performance and documents.

tocommonality of LTV arguesthatsuch an intergretatlonwould not permit realizfi-

41_Fprogranls,The tiesof the slgnificantcostsavingswhich isthe verygoal of the corn.

vly consistent with Inonality objective. V,re think the record suggests et hemvise. The Navy

:he third criterion has pointed out tlmt the LWF program, which ultimately resulted
ght with both the in thn ACF program, involved "a consldersbl_investment * * *
ith both tlleteeh- toward studying advanced technologicalderelopments,with par-

i_Jrsrns. As noted, titular emphasis on * * * inandate-¢ f,n' shnplific_tion and the elimi-
terpretedin light nationof frills.Tiffsextensivestud, ,neludingtesting,was reflected
oh, LTV belleves, in the sutwlVing F-16 and F-I'/" designs * * *." How tlffs LWF
ant only a derive, technology was utilized In the F-17 is explained by 3[DC ns follows:

valuation criteria _e MD(3/[Northrop] teaming agreement augured that LWF prototyPe teen.
; _Lir Force letter: nology and coat saving would be InCorporatedth an NACP • • a. Coat benedta at

_._ C1)D o_,. _tre _12J million flowed teem the u_e of prior YI_-IT/JlOl development effort andinured, to the benefit of the Model 201. MoreOver, because the Model 207 drew
tblyt_ad as LTV heaVilyfromtheextensiveYF-17anddlfildeatgn,developmentand testefforte,

theP-18NACJPwan ableto incorporatethe excellentblsn.liftaerodynnmlcaat
i the unswept wing with leading edge exteaslOnl theoutstanding handling quail.

f wn8 directed to- lies made possible through tee nerodrnamic configuration and the closed-loop elt_.
ironic control augmentation system with mt_h;mleal backupl a new eJectthn seat

was _tsignificant which had already been aubJeetod to sled lea¢_; and the J1Ol (now the F.10t)
: _ the initial pars. easlue with Ira _olid development background. _onscqueally. me F-18 has ademonatrated technologicalbane which aubataattally rcsteeoa the rialto otherwiao
: _derivative of the Inherent In developthl_a now aircraft. , • *

_nterizesthe Con-
Furthermore,the savingsaraiiabhthroughachievingcommonality

F and ACF tech. with technology is also indicated in the following statement in the
ised that NACF

Air Force Light- Navy% reportfiledinresponsetothnprotest:
io_i lltaft_of the "Commonalityot hardware"betweentwo alrc_ft desl_mswouldnaturallybe8real.eatiteachand every componentof the two medeh wtm Identical--tin en.

_ct_d Air Force _ gibes, landing sear. _rmltmen_ elt,ct_onle& flight coati'el syatemn and even
• " Hveth. "Commonality at toebaolOleY,"on the other hand, conldbeachieved even

_t)lhilt tO tll_ on- though the thdl_dual componentsof the two airerans were different. For el.
orce ,_.CF award, ample, their commtmientthns equipments could be different in alto, operate at

differentfrequenciesand usedifferentantennae,buttheirInternaldeslgn_could
el) whlcit ad vises share a .'commonality of t c_hnoth_7" because they hath employedsub-mthlatari_d
tile same engine eomponenta,,'C_mmonalRyoftechnologY" could alsobemaniteslodIntheuae 0t

metal pavi_ with different shapes and size, hilt whose metallurgieat proportl_
wets slmlitwla the common technology emploredIntheir smelting,mlllthg,and

_l_tll eolnlnonality totnllng oporntlone. "Commonality of l_soolog_" produced the _resteat savin_

ble commonality m limeand moseyIn theearlyresearchand developmentphases ofa program,whereas "commonality at hardware" ban the greatest beneficial effect In reducing
laotian) _ eontrec- later predec_len and support editS.
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_ _".:'___ ' ! : II_aildltlen, v,'u t_oh, tbllt _q)IJroxlmalvly $l 14-11 ]o _',_sde'toted _r_ull.-
to the de_tlonstrati_n pha._eOfdm L'_VF prn_r_le,L with IllJollt_0 i)er- of co_
cent of tibet amotmt beln_ spent en tile YF-17. V.%tbblk tlm .N'avy the_e
acted proper v in attempting to utilize in its own program the seth- model
ItOiOgy alld bm'dwere that resulted from that expeuditure, LWF

With rege,rd to the assertion that DOD ofilcittls lad LTV to the us,
believe that its interpretation of the RFQ was correct, LTV states port "f
taut it was told by tad Deputy Secretary of Defense that "common, and t)

_. , ality with the Air Force plane and cost would determine, the N_vy'e, reaper
selection." LTV also chime that it was told. by the Deputy Chief desige

:: : of Naval OperaS,lone that, in view of H.R. _eport No. 9,%-136B,"the and tl
. N_vy was limited to mlecting _ derivative of the aircraft selected evalut_
. hy the Air Force." _ consg
:';' The Navy stronglydeniesthes_allegations.The Navy alsoadvises botho

thorthemeetingbetweentheDeputySecretaryand theNACF con- !
*:!'. tractorswash_ldon October16_1974,later a2is_toanswernny qn_s-

' tides regarding the competition, It further advises that a summa D, of LT" !
i q _!. : the notes of th_ meeting reveals thut at "no time did the D_puty .faile,r i

•' ' Seeretttry stateor imply that the NACF must be n d_rivatlve of the angle, t'.' eelected ACF, or that performane_ was of lesser impestanee that ,,

,:. c_mmonality and cost, or that the eveluation criteria were other than were. *, WaSs, !
_,.; thos_cleurlysetforthinthesolieitatlen." thorm
:_ While boththeNavy andLTV hhve,submitteddifferingstatements
,_,. as to what they believe oeeurmd at these meetlngs_ oar record does empb_ f
,:, not indicate wMch version is correct. Se_ Brort_ev _antra*tlng _o. and r

Inc., B-lg0169_ December 13, 1974, 74-0, CPD 33{_;P_e_ps Protection encor_
' 8veteran, Inc., B-181148_ November 7_ 1974_T4-_ CPD _44. We do tends

not_,however,thatLTWe proposalsreflectedan awarenessthat theo

; :: offerors wore not restricted to achieving, commonality only with the possll
.: "_-1_. For example, LTV'e propoeed model 160_. was sodifferent from to be
: , tad F-Id that; the Navy sngge_ that it' "might morn aceurataly be _'IDC
.., described as a, entirely new aircraft design both as to airframe and Th_
•_ engine,,"Also,th_LTV I_00/1801proposalcontainedthefollowing propc

statement: . tbe R
_t _ * • * 0no of th_ keys of the feasihlln)" of a Navll derivative _f tim ACF is emra.

._: the procreation ot "technolosieal and hardware c_mm_naltty" in transltiontttg did r i
from ACt0 to NP2L A _ucws_ftn tmn_ltion pt,at,_a i_ more directly related to
"teeh_olesF eommo_allr2" than to "e,_rdware commonality," The eI_eM In- the ]

ffrcdlen¢ that mast dire_tiF determines th_ ultimate degre_ of proe,ram _uecese_ ee_I:is the validity ot the teehntdogy en_e. If the teetmal_b*y ba_e I_ ntis sound and
teotoueldF e_tahttshed _arly lu the program, no amount of "ltardware com. clASs!

masnllty" can make up _or this deJ_ele_y, more

In lightoftheabovediscussionitisourconclusionthatthecon- risk

ceptof"commonality"asthettermwas usedintheRFQ/RFP clearly prop
re_ermd to the tedmology end hardware of tile LWF and ACF pro- desi_

!
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S derou.d gr:ima and nor solely to tile F-I t;,loslg_l,With rt,_l,e,'t to rilL.t.viL]uflt]on "_"_'_'r'_'_%_ :¢ _'_2 "

It _0 l:Of of collmtotnl]ity l[-_[fl our r_*vie',v hJtl_clttas thltt i[ rook into account
the ."%'_'_vv t]tvae three _Lsi)ects: (I) the extent of colnnlona]ity of the od'eror_s

the reeh- model with the F-I_; i_) commonLdhy of d_v olr_.ror's l,.del wltll
LWF hardware and technology; and (3) commooali D' with regard to

"_LTV to the use of Government Furnished Equipment and Xavy Ground Sop-
_V" states port Equipment. In conducting tlds eraluation, the Xavy requested,
_common- and the od'erors provided, individual commonality estimates of the
ha Navy's respective .N'ACF designs with their prior A.CF designs. The MDC
uty Chief designobviouslyhad littlehardwar_commonalitywithtlm F-16_
_.t363,"the and theNavy reportsthatthiswastakenintoconsiderationwhen it

selected evaluatedLT_r farhigimrthanMDC on thiscriterion.This was
consistentwiththeprovisionsoftheRFQ, and itthusappearsthat

soadvises bothofferorsweretreatedequallyandfairlyinthisregard.
ACF con-

any clues- Engines

_nmavy of LTV arguesthatitwas alsopm]odlcedby the,Navy'salleged
,e Deputy failure to act properly in considering the contractor's proposed
.ira 0£ the engine selections. It argues that four engines (J101, F100, F101, F401)
:ante that were called out by the RFQ as acceptable and that the MDC design
_therthan wasselectedwithanengine(F404)notlistedintimsolicitation.Fur.

_tatements• thermore,the protesterbelievesthatevaluationcriterionF placed
,-_ emphasis on the design which employed "demonstr_md technology",,
.-cord does and represented the lower developmental risk against development
_Hng fro. costand schedulemilestones,"and thatweightwas thereforetobe
Protection accorded engines which were in the final development stage. LTV con.

• it. "We do tends that its position is consistent with the _N'_tvy'sdesire to determine
enees that theoptimum engineand airframewhichwouldleadtotheearliest

" _ with the possible operational engine, Since LTV considers the selected engine
: ._rentfrom to be an untested "paper" engine, it questions the s_lection of the

urately be MDC design.
frameand The Na_7 assertsthatundertheRFQ, _fDC had discretionto
following propose whatever engine it desired and that the four engines listed in

the RFQ only represented what the Navy intended to furnhh as Gee.
¢_¢heACe is ernmentFurnishedEquipment(GFE),Accordingly,itbelievesM'DC
ransn[oalns did notproposean unaathorizedengine.At any rate,arguesNavy,
y related ro
e singlein- the F40_-enginerepresents0nlya minormodificationtothe Jl01
ram ,_ceess eo/_dneand thatthechangefromJl01toF-t0_-is merev a nomen-

_ound and
.dwatocore- c]atueschange.Accordingly,theNavy assertsthattheF40-_ismuch

more thana"paper"engineand isstl]lconsideredtorepresentlow.
mt thecon- riskdm'elopment.In thisregard,tbe.N'avypointsout thatM:DC's
FP c ear y proposed engine is similar to LTV proposed engine in that LTV's
ACF pr.';, designs also relied on growth versions of the engines listed in tim
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_"_/,"_-_e_'_5:,,:_" l_t"Ij, The Navy al._ostates tll:Lt its _mlen]adens _._l_tl,]isbthe F411_4-to dErh'al
Lie. IIJtU'E t ]l_tll ;ldOt[Ulltt' _OP ItS _[t, signt!d tile.I,:. )not-c c,

Th0 RFQ contained a list of t.qulpmEm, inclttdint" the four t.ngines Navy i
referred to above, wfiieb would be GFI': if used by rite coati,toter, mired
However, an ellcIosure to tL sul)plEn',ental ;',it' _7orce letter which pro- mate"

%1 e (&"d d correction% elasslIieations or changes" to the RFQ, under abe latioar
beading ".4ece_tab?e El_gi*_ea_"stated that "The following baseline We r
engines will be considered acceptable wben modlfied to meet .Wavy ment o:

• _:=.I requirements * * %" The engine_ were identified as the FI00-PW- the F-T
100, the F101IGE-100, the F401-PW--400A_ and the J10).-GE-100. to ttxal:

r: M'DCproposed J101 engines. It first proposed a J101/JTA7; it sub- effectlv,
sequently proposed u J101/J7A8 engine. This latter engine was ulti- solely r
mot_ly accepted by the Navy and redesignated the F404-GE--400. in view

"" Our review indicates that tb.Js F404 englnc is not a new "paper" bave n,
: engln% but with certain modiflcatinas, is the basle J101 engine wfilch have r_

;_:). was developed for use in the F-17. We note that the basic core eh- was eo_
-. meatsoftheJ'101,consistingofthecompressor,combustor_and tar- lished
.,_. bina, remain tlm same for the F40t except for some minor physlea] the N..t_
_. changes. The modifications that are to b_ made to tim J101 involve a The
,, i .9 Inch increase in the fan dlnmeter_ the addition of " ' " " e "a lnlnl_ml_ r_ and pc:

o .4 inch increase to the diameter of the low procure turbine, a 2.4 hard t(
inch. increase in the diameter of the afterburner casing, and an increase concer_
of_,1inchesintheengine'snozzh,Thesemodificationsam intended take ir

to inerea_ the thrust available from the basic JlO1 which is neces- preducl
!: ' sitoted by the inerea_d weight of the I;'-18 as compared with the ,'. In ev
e-"l

F-17. Since, in our viewI the F404 is a modified version of the J10L . . _ eat esti
b we find that LTV's claim that it was prejudiced by the engine selection arrivln: )

iswithoutme_it, andan:
! Finally, LTV believes the Navy may have improperly evahmted a proee i

; ; .engine upgrading costs since the Navy allegedly estimated that modi- to spee: :
;,_ fying the J101.to the F40 j. would only cost $12 million while the sblp is
, : "morinining '_cost of the F10O would be $300 million. The protester's gous t_
.,_.. analysis of the F40-t costs, however, does not inclade the basic cost addltlo
.' involved with opgi'ading the JlO1 frmn the Y,IIO1, which was esti. zatlona

mated to be approxinmtely $264._ million (1975 dollars). Since the it ability

.N'avyestimate for upgrading the F404 is thus approximately $276.2 prior a
_;_;i* million (1975 dollars), there appears to be no basis for questioning .: ACF
: ' this evaluation, The

_! Cost i stearin

f;:_ LTV also chalhnges the Na_7's selection on the ground that the for tin
'_i '" NaL'ydid not properly evaluate cost. LTX,r asserts that by ebooslng the costs. "what l:
! F-IS the Navy acted contrary to the selection criteria because the

" " tieular)i F-IS wdl b_biUinnsofdollarsmorecostlythantherejectedY'F-I{] [ Navy
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ish the F-_04m derivath'es" a., well as more costly thau tile F-16 and possibly _vsn
morn eosdy than tllo F-t4, In addidon, LTV as._ertsits bullet that the

he four engint, s Navy increased LTV's proposed dolhu' ligm'es "to arrh'e at an esti-
tile COllllntetor. llmted price hundreds of millinJlS of dalint..s ]dgher than LTV's esti-
tter which pro-. mate" whhout increasing .M:DC'sIignres. bTV also questions the esca-

_FQ, under tile httion rate used by tits Navy in evaluating proposals,
lowing baseline We recognize that the objective of tlds procurement was the davelop-
dto meet Navy meatofa low cost.fighterthatwouldbeanacceptablealternativeto
the FI00--PW- the F-14. However, in considering this protest it is not our function
_'JI01-GE-100. to examine ills various alternatives available to.tile Navy or the cost
1/J7,A.7; it sub- eff0etivene._ of the alternative it selected. Rather, we are concerned

engine was ultl- solely with the legality and propriety of tl_eNavy's seleetlon decision
).I-G.E-100. in flaw of tits applicable law and regulations, kecordingly_ while we
a new "paper" have not evaluated the cost effectiveness of the Navyh selection, we
11engine which have rerinwed tbe .Navfs actions to determine if the cost evaluation
t basic core ale- was conducted in accordance with proper procedures and the estsb-
_ustor_ and tur- ]ished sdeetinn criteria, For the reasons discu_ed below_ we believe
_ninor physical theNavy'scostevaluationmetthosestandards."
t ,)'101 involr_ a The solicitation indicated that the equally weighted areas of cost
a 'qnini-mixer, n and performance would be the ptmunount eraluatinn items. With re-
•e turbine, a 2.4 lard to cost, credibility of proposed costs was listed as the primary
..and an increase concern, The solicitation further indicated that the evaluation would
ms are intended take into account all costs related to design_ devolop:ncmt and

_"V,'hichis necas- production. L.
Lpared with thd In evaluating proposed ccats_tim Navy developed its own independ- ""
ion of the JlOl_ ent estimates for th0 M_C entry and each a_ the LTV entries. In
engine selection arriving at its estimates, the Navy utilized beth parametric pricing

andanalogoussystemtechniques,Parametriccostestimatinginvolves
perlyevaluated a prose._sinwhichthecostofanitemisestima_dbyrelatingitscost.
seatedthatmodi- tospecific physicalasd/orperformancecharacteristics,The relation-
illion while the shlp is based on empirical data observed on similar items, The annie-
The protester's goes tsebnique relies on cost experience with analogous systems. In
e the basic east additinn_ the .-N'avyconsidered each offeror's "business bass and orgnni-
which was anti- zational structur% the anticipated higher costs of the increased reli-
la_). Since the ability and maintainability requirements in the NA(JF program over
4ttdmately$_.762 prior aircraftprograms,and thos_lower costs whithwouldflowfrom

for questioning ,kCF _eommonality, TM

The Navy estimates for devdopment of the LTV designs wore sub-
stantinllyhigherthanLTV's proposedcosts,whiletheNavy estimate

• fortheMDC entrywas onlyslightlyhigherthanM'DC'sproposed
ground that the costs, Thus, while the estimated costs of the MDC design wars some-

¢¢by choosing the what higher than the estinmted costs of each of the LTV designs, the
._ria because tim .N'ary regarded the ._IDC proposal as the more acceptable one, par-
rejected YF-16 ticularly in view of the technical superiority of the 5[DC design, As
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the .Navy pots it, "* * * _'hilc cost was of c_ln_l _po_ _nce. it wus aetuMly
not determhntfi_,.e due to the F-18's rust superiority in performance Navv's c
over all of the F-lfi derivatives." _ the prep

Tlm _Navy'suse of estimates ia tids case was entirely consistent with | lit Foz.c

acund procurelacnt practices. We have repeatedly observed "that the ! fdlt thataward of cost-reimbuesement contracts requires procurement person- Our reel
nel to exercise informed judgments as to whether submitted proposals j both the
are realistic concerning the proposed costs and technical approach [ Navy's t. I
involved," 50 Camp. Gem 390_4101#upra_ and that it is proper to use the prop [
independent Government cost estimates as an aid in determining the rates_ it ]
reasonableness and realism of cost and technical appt_raehes. DynaIeo. :.N'avyin i'
tran Gcrporatlon; Lockl_eed _lectronles Gornpany, Inv., ,54 Camp. i
Gen, 562 (1975), 75-1 CPD 17; Raytheon Company, 54 id. 169 (1974)t
74--9 CPD 137, and eases cited therein. Furthermore, although LTV LTV J
saggcat_ that the use o_ parametric pricing techniques is inappropri- ASPR

': ate_ we have recognized that it isan aceeptahlo method for estimating required
costs, seee.g. Rayt_on _]ompany_ ¢upra_ and we think the decision LTV "c
to utilize such a teabnlque is within the soand discretion of the pro- derivatb

!: ::.: car-lag activity. Raytheon Gompany I #utrra; Vin_e_ _orporatlon_ in exclu,
!' B-180557,October8_1874_74-2OPD 190;]3--176311(I),October'2.8_ forN.4.(

! .... 197_. " NACF _ :
The fact that the _fDO design wu.sestimated to cost more than any sn unr_z

of th_ LTV designs does not indicate that the Navy acted improperly .. The N.
in selecting th_ "M'DCproposal. Under the evaluation criteria, cost was it knowb

':. : " not to be contrelUng, but was to be considered along with performance o_ those
;_ _ and certain uther, lese important, factors. Thn record here clearlyi:' _ of tile L'

, establishes that the Navy considered the estimated cost differences in nceort
among th_ pmpceals, but regarded the cost differenre between theI tlon pry,

:. _£'DC propos_l and the LTV' proposals tobe completely ¢_ifsetby tha Oorp., ._.t
_i (- _ technical diffcrenc_ between LTV'_sdesigns and the _f'DC design. It In th_
_-! : • is, of course, well established that agencies have the discretion to award mnximiz i
_i , o negotiated contract on the basis of a prnposal'_ technical superiority noting t: }
.!! I, !" notwithstandingthatpropesal'shighercost.52 Comp_ Gem 198,911 tiresysrtO * * ' [

._. (197,)_ 50 id. 113 (1970) ,_tep_en J. tlall & A#_ocza_ea etal, the legit
B-18@140,B-1_19740_July 10, 1974_74- °. CPD 17, ('We also note that' held the i
the Navy regarded each of LTV'o designs to be unsuitable and could petition I
have treated LTV's proposals as unacceptable for technical reasons developr ]
alone,therebynegatinganyrequirementtoconsidercost.See53Camp. stances_i
Gem 1 (1973) 159 id. 382 (1979)). Aceordingly_ in light of the evalua. Bel_ .de. '.
tins criteria applicable to this procurement, the Navy's selection ofthe disagree
higher.priced proposal was not improper, improp_

_,_ With regncd to LTV's claim that the Navy increased LTV's pro- Dynaml
posed costs, it is clear from oar review tbat the Navy did not revise argues t
LTV's costs_but relied on its ca'n estimates of ',vbat those costs would
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uce. it. was actually be..L< indb..ated ibove, lye }lave ao ha_is fi)r chalh_aglag tile _" c .:,_,
_rformanee --N'avy'sestim t g teeh I i es Witl regard to the eseaJation factors! . ___:

tlm prol_OSulsof both offeror_ reflect tlle es,'_d:LilOanm.-_used by tim ._ . o_-.
)latentwith Air Forcein eralmttionoftheF-19 and F-17.However,theNavy , :

"thatthe feltthatthoserat_weretoolowand deriseditsown inflatiourates.
eatperson- Our reviewindlcatesthattl_eNavy appliedtheserates_iniformlyto
rlproposals both theMI)C proposniand theLTV proposals.Thus,whilethe
I approach Navy'sevsluatinnapparentlyresultedinhigherestimatedcostsfor
•spartouse the propoe'Msthanwould hat'sbeencomputedby usingAir Force
•miningtbe rates)itisclearthatbothoffersrswarn treatedequivalentlyby the

54Dyaalee. Navy in this regard and that neither offeror was prejudiced thereby.
Comp.

I(39(1974)) Necessitytol_ecompet_

toughLTV LTV alsoarguesthatthe Ns',.yviolatedI0U.S.C,_-0304{g)and
inappropri- ASPR §3-101(b)becauseitdidnotobtainilmmaximum competition
:estimating requiredby thosestatutoryand regulatoryprovisions.Accordingto
_be decision LTV) "oncetheNavy determinedthatitwas notgoingtos_lecta

of the pro- derimtive of the F-I6 as the NACF, the Navy was no longer justified
7orporutlon, in excluding Grumman) Lockheed, Boeing) and others from competing
October _6, lot" NACF salec_ion * * " hence the N_vy was required to cancel the

.-N'ACFprocurement_md toresollcittheentire aerospaceindustryon
)re than any an unrestrictedbasis.))

_mproperly Tim Navy arguesthatLTV "hasnostandingtoraiseibisissuesince
: rm)costwas itknowinglyandfullyparticipatedinthecompetitionrindwasnot'one

?erformance of thoseallegedlyexcluded_rom thecompetitinn_"On tbesubstance
here clearly of the LTV ullegetinn) tha Navy claims that its actions were entirely

differences in accord with th_ "principles governing the competitive source eclat-
betweenthe fleaprocess"asthoseprinciplesam setoatinHal[manEleetroniea

0._fleet by the SofA, 54 Comp. Gem 1107 (1975), 75-1 CPD 395.
C design. It :In that ca_, we re,dewed the statutory requirement that agencies
iontoaward maximizecompetitionintheirprocurementsofsuppliesandservices)

: I superiority noting that while such competition "is the cornerstone of tbe competi-
i i.en. 198, 9.11 tire system * * * restrictions of competition may be imposed when

_ate_) _t aL) th_ legitimate needs of the agency so require." Furthermore, we up-
: _Lsonotethat held the use of duul prototype contracting and the restricting of cam-

fie and. could petition for a ._ollow-on production contract to the two prototype
nical reasons development contractors, since it appeared that trader the circum-
SeeS3Comp. stancestherestrictionwas bothlegitimateand reasonable,See also
)f tbeevalua- Bell Aerospace _o*npany) 55 Comp. Gem .044 (1975). LTV does not
leetinrtofthe disagreewiththe_roffmanease) end agreesthattheNn_T didnot act

improperly in initially soliciting (through the Air Force ) only General

l LTWs pro- Dynamics and Northrop for its NACF requirement. However, LTV
lid not revise argues that the continuance of this restriction was not reasonable and

e costswould
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Z _'* legltinmte bemluse the Navy, when it ¢leelded it enuld not or wnuhl curedRe:
nor select an F-16 deriratlve, abandolmd its inltiltl requlre=eent far Contracl
conllnonallty. Lacking

Oa tim Navy's first point, we might wall agree that LTV is not in a
position to rai_ lids issue if its concern was directed entirely toward P.equtren_.t hl_.t pl'od
the excinslon of other firms front the cmnpetition. However, LTV's dl¢lnat a,
argument also goes to the restriction which LTV believed was imposed pu_mse t,
on it by tile RFQ, as indicated, by its assertion that the Navy had no Contrac_
"lawful justification for restricting competition and. thereby denying carat
th_ m_jority of airborne manufacturers the opportunity to compete for Oeberal
NACF aslection and denyin 9 T.TI t rite appbrtu_ity to submi$ a deMgn ttla,, a stspecified
not derlnid from the F-I_." [Ttali¢ supplied,] Thus, LTV essential y exl,res_e:
argues that it and. tile aerospace industry in general simuld have bean beeonltrt
given an opportunity to compete for the NACF unencumbered by any In the n,
requirement to achieve commonality with another airplane. Onloher

• . This arguroenh however_ is predicated on LTV's errot_eous belief White
that the eolinitatinn's commone,lity provisions limited selection to a de- contract
rivative of the design selected,by the Air Force. As discussed, above, No. o-00-
we haveconcludedthattllecommonalityrequicementwa_nots_lira- ofl_ca]_

itedand thatinfacttheNavy'saslectioawasconsistentwithg prolmr, nohresp
reading of the RFQ/RFP provisions Aecordingly_ we find no basis the invl
forconcludingthattheNavy undulyrestrlctedcompetitioninthis suchdat
ease.... _,.-_ : .. ities,

CONCLUSION, ,, .The
" For the various reasons discussed above, we h_.ve concluded that manufa_

'_:.! the Navy's actions ware not illegal or improper and that theruforo the spans pl
'_ " protest must bedenied, . ' ' items ir

As indicated in the Introduction aection_the Congress has manifested q_reme.
significant interest in DOD's LWF/ACF programs and has closely of data.'

monitoredthn ._'avy'sutteroptatodevelop • lightweighhlow cost A-_.._
:_"ii fighter that could, operate effectively _rdro _ircca_ rattlers. The state- complete_
"_' roentin theConferenceReport,onthe,1975DO D AppropriationAct lecturer'

that "futurn funding ta to be contingent upon the capttbility of the CableE_' at_l'_ art

Navy toproducea derivativeoftheselectedAir ForceAJVCombat detall_o;
Fighter dcaign" suggesU that the Congre_ will be closely se_tinizing b. Fal_
the Navy's choice before full-ectth development funds will be provided, t_rt_ co,

/:' Thus_ the ultimate determination regarding filrther F-18 develop, wttl ramambllrao.
._ meat has,yet to he made, tore wh,

•_" _B.-ISg60?'J data or.rejection
calvedlc

. Contr_eLlnaln-nf_f_fpeeUleatlons---Fafiuroto Furnhh Something Re. as seetc
-" qulred Informatlyn_CataingNumber and Manufacturer The

Requiremellt that biddet_ sabmle manatncturer'a simclflcattons and indicate ca the see
the bid the manufacturerandcatalo_ humeri,of itemofferedis mfermanon_lla
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' I-I_ DI:Ct_ION$uF I'IIEACTING CO_I_TIIOLL_EGE.NEE._L DECt_IO.NSOF _hIEA

e!as_lfYpe_Lt[eu_definitely dxed"'Y,r l,.,r_oi_al aerl i_ u_ adndu|_tr.tlb'u Ilnd _1)p._;.rb,ory O0_UL'Sia aueorth ,eethJ _abJeets i'_ eb_s_%u.O.L_d, :ail_cllqlbth__t_llxh_g_il_dr_ui_thlgthe_itlari_sofleachers,suiloo[oldcQrs,
_nd ,,[il_r ,,LLlplt,y,,v__f tile ]]mkrd u: _dtlca_ioa OlPtho _l_trieI _t 12ohnnlga, [ i++.arcu3ents? '_h_ueth_n at h

fleatthrlnfipeacsto _eof I [ ._ ,,r_v_dduue4,lu2_(q3,_tat,,pp._dT-dTd),hletudlngsathrleso_pr_ldent_
,_d tr+qcher_+dob:_ hi the salflr_ _c it.thl o tar fl_sCass Blanc _tlper eighth,sis. Ths.+reIs tranM1dtted herowB]l
._.+;:_;_._',..I." _h,)olS llddressed 10 _h_ Im;trd -;

S f V self-o:_dnnl_ory Of the I'
'Ch_ Utldgot estimale _ui_m[tted to Congress for thls appropdatth_ _or the this re'_asnlfleatlo . 1[ Is notfl_,'al Tear 19LL_alnoallted to SGb'd,OC_._ed nppeopeLatlon, as abewu above, 19

Sd_;_,._'_O.ltet_rul_et_ to the /taupe S_beommlitee otl Approprinnen_ th ohargn In_ornuulbn _uI.'_ln_d t_ dmc _
o_ th_ District hill for _ discloses the _oll0Wthg statetnent de_lthg with the _be Commissioners request yo'
nhorequoted npproprbltth_: rices Ol tile _evendiree_orse_ splhe pllblth schoolsand occupied

"h'or thi_ parpese there is recommended$6_,S00, which t_ $d,505loss than ,1 E. Zear_edd[Zear_oss],divot!the current _pproprthtlon ned n reduction o_ ,_(YJ under the _stlmatus, O_
tb|_ ]_tter tthcreaso, 85,000ISaccounted for by the application og additional dLrect_r of musIolEthel Bra,,,
lap_e_ hi sabtrths In that amOltntand $3_00 i$ due to tb0 d_nthl o_ one as_lst_n_ of tlraw_ _ D, L _tLLter+dire_
principal _or the .krl_tron_ 8eulor High _ehoob" director at m t_¢ may he _eeth_

l_e_rence to t_o Uudget estim_le nJsmthmitlc'_ to Congress,nnd to the or by the boardat educatlo_fro: i
_ebu[ateds_atemontfolloWthgthat;estlmate,nho_ wILhrespecttodirectors ar C_ II,of e acto_du_e4, iclass 11, artle e If, of said ace, io1_s[_:thlSuPjectsalld bcad_at dep_rtt_eat=that 17 _ah directors received
sathrtes th the dscal year lP_6, 15 wer_ carried in the fiscal Tear 1937, and the The statgBl_Ht O_ th_ SUp+ _,End_e¢eslllnntc provided for15 forthe fiscal year 1035.
For head:o_ departmeat_,thetabulatedsi_temeatshowstba_14suchposi- our leLtc_'_SIIOWSthat thrciy ., i

tiers were carried _ t9_6 and1h37and • simtthr numberprovided for tu the the school syste B_prllll_rl_y [

_ndgeresdmato_or se3$. ldgh schooh in wl_ch hheco I1_ will be noted that under the appropriation language sathr[es m_tst be paid
In aoc0rflaneewith the provisionsof the _ct o( dune 4, 19-%(.IS S_t.. pp. 867- the eml_es of Stltdv of hot" ]
o°75). That _et provides that on and after duly 1, 192_, the _athrles o_ " .
to: obeys,school officers and other employeesat the Board o_ Education_haLt high schools _s previously n i
l.e n: the rates fixed bY the several elasse_ _amed mere n. C as_ 1O ot meats, _ormerly ]imhed to ;
arde;e H proefdes for directors o1__pc_lal subjects and departments, with a
basle salary o_ 83200 per annum and an annual increase ot $10v tar three seven desiffnnted directors i
years or unr a na_mttm salary of $3500 per year Is reaeded. Class 11 elensentar_ schools_ have b,tinder the same article provides for heads at departments and asstslaat prin-
cipal,. _lth a basle salary of _,200 par Tear a.d an a_n=ni increase o_ $1_0 in all tlaxec classes of scho
_or _h'e years or nntll a maximum salary ot $3,700 per year Is reached. The high; iB other word% thahm ntmum anary ot both classes In thenUcal namely $3Y200 per year, hut
the maximum salary of beads a_ departments and assistant prthelpals Is $200 than horizontal huper'_S_oR
greater than tb_t top directors o_ special nubJeeta and "departments. The
several directors whom It l_ now propesed to mage beads ot departments are to the seven positioBs here
each receiving the maximum s_lary of class 10. state_:

._e_ticn 2 of the act of Jtane 4. 1024, provides--
,,That e Hoard at Educe Iou 1_ hereby Autllorizod empowered, and directed, The directors ofspeetht suhJe,tile tea oledbldty ofsuperr s n: +

on recom_ engatlon of 1e saperthtendent at schools, to classify n.d assign nil courts'Per study, and in gnu.re, I
teachers, school officers, and uther employees to the gtthlT classes and positions their respective subjects In nee( =
In tbe _ore_oth_ salary schedule," me ha,is ot tenefiln_, aud prim :Section 6 provides that teachers, _cbeol oRleern,and other employees In the
service of tile Board of Hdncatlon on July 1, 11)2.1,shell be placed In the Board of Education define the :
snl,'try alas#as And pesltthl_s o_ fbe foregoing schedule, as follows, a.d in nl g ngt. similar to the l_._gUo. '
subsection (1) tt is provided: meats. Tile edm astrative eb
'.From roe orsof raw ag physical eultttre,music domestic science, do- of llrecrors of spee atsub act*a

me_rle art, hlndergnrrt,ns, and primary thstruednn: assistant directors of elementary schoolsthrotlgb in:
raw g p ys ca et are, music, gomentth science domestic art, hthdergartenn, bl_. ._ehools. Today a pre _on

an+ prthlarT lnstre on and ass stau sttpervisor of manual training tinder _peca mth_ I_ _bo h_'¢e pe_i
the act of June 20, 100C_as amended, to eths_ 10 of the foregoing schedule." o department, is _lmlthr to th,bEtb;. rues o_ tlle b_)aedo_ edl

_ns bneetlon (o o_ seetthn C, It is provided:From hen s ofdepar meats a h gh and manual.trathin_ high schncls, clans tots of special subjects and th_
6 _rn p I_ n_s/stnnt prthc be s: and nssiatnnt principals denns ofg'irla) under confirm this assertion.
the act of June d0, 10oq, ns nmended, o elnss 11 oe the foregnlng schedule." The net of June 4. 10-°_,

,, And i +_edon 1S ot the nef nt June 4. 1024, It in provided that the rates_
salary tbereth designated shad become elreet re on the tht , ay ofJuly lP.4, tiOB_ in the pttblic school

! n hat he estimates o_ the e_peedit_res for the operationof tha pubil_
_ebool sy_rem o_ the District ot Cohtmb a stmn thereafter be prepared in can- certain eXc_ptlOllh 1!0t h_l +t

r; fnrm[ry with the elassiflcntmnand compensatlonot educanoaatemployees dtlt_esRn(lre_pons_hilitle_

herein provided. - t an by title or designhti,I_ r ew at the forogol_ provlslon._ ot the net Of ,Tnne4,lP.4, has the sllper-
Intendant ot public schoolsor the heard of educe thn legal outborl y to re- _ on the ltllmbeP of positio:
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hi accord, c',,_sslfy positions definitely fixed by the eel o_ JtLno 4 1021,aa directors of ' , ....... ."
el olSc_rs _i,,:¢hll SlIb_eo[s i_ t,J:is_ ii_, anl flow p ace sach llns t has ]I_ Clll_is11 Its head=l I " _ __;/.L_-'_-
C_slll_lb_., _ delmrtnt¢IHs? The aetlon of the scilool aalhor_ib2s In o_de_IIl_ th[_ ruda_si-
Presidents JleaOu/I appears to 10of dos tin es*dltv.
nte_dents, Tbere is transmitted herewRha statemenl of the supeHniendentof pubUe

_chOolSaddressedto the hoardo_ edllcalionunderdate of July l, :tooT,which
lint _or the is _uliy serf.explanatory _f the vlewpoln_oP the school authoritiesin making

above,Is ibis reclas_lheattaa, It is apt necessaryfo repeatInthis tellerany part of the
ebarqe informationcontainedin that statement,

with _bo _he Cammissie_ersrequest your decisionto the questionwhelber the lmsi-
lionsof the seven directorsof special subjects now carriedonthepay rolls ot

_essthan the publicschool_andoccupiedby E, _. Jacob,,director_ homeeconomic=;
ales. Of g. E, Zearfedd [Zearfon_],director of manual training; EdwinN, C. Barnes,
ddlllorlal director of musi_ Ethel Bray_directorof drawing; R. N, H_mptou,director

_ssistant of draW_nglD. L ._Iiller,director of home economics;andA. H. Johnson,director of music, may be reclassifiedby the superlnteodcntof public schools
! fo the ar by the boardof educationfrom directorsof _pecialsubjectsunderclass 10,
Urectors article lI, of the act of June 4, 19°.A,at:d Inada heads of departmentsunder
received claSS11, article II, ot said act.and the

The statement of the superintendent of schools_ transmitted with
cb posl-

_n the .year letter, shows that through a graduaI change in the set-up o_
the school system, primarily' by reason of the development of junior

_e paid il]ffl_schools in wlfieh tile courses of study now embrace a portion of% S_7-
vies of the courses of study of both the elementary schools and the senior
n shun high schools as previously maintninqd, tile duties of l_eadsof depart.lO of
with a meats, formerly limited to high schools, as well as tile duties of ths
' three seven designated directors of special subjects_ formerly limited toau 11
: prln- elementary schools_ have been so modifisd that each embraces work

*._ Sl_O in all three classes of school_--elementary_ junior hlgh_ and seniorThe
r,but high;inotherwords_thahthegnseralprincipleofverticalrather

$'2oo than horizontal supervision now prevails. With particular reference"/'be
'sare to tl_esevenpositionshereinvoh'ed,the superintendentof schools

shttes:

_ted, The directorsof special snbJectsare, Ill:eheads of departments,cbargedwith
all tile re_ponsihlilly of supervisingmethodsof teaehias, outll_lng_and improving

tlo_s . coarsesofstudyandIngeneralresponsiblefortheprogressivedevelopmentof
their r_,specttresub cetslt_accordancewith tile mos_approvedcnursesof 8ttldr,

I the merllod_of leaching, and principlesof education• In short,thorules of the
the _oard of _dncfltlondefl_ethoPancllonsO_lke directors of specialsub_c'ctstn

d la lallgll_SP similar IO the lanStlttge describlns the PIlnctloI_s Of _cads of deparf-
altars, Tileadmhd_tratlve challSe8which have taken laceintilen_slgnnleats

do- of directors of special subjects have resuRed in extending their functions trom
I of elementary schools through Junior high schools, voeaIlonaI sehooilh ned senior

_'_ Idgh schools. Today n preponderance oP file work of the seven directors ofspecial stlbJecls. Who have petitioned Per reclassification to the status of Ilead
IJf deparfulent, is similar to tile ftlneliollS Of beads OPdepartments, ._- rcaillng
of the. rlth,_ oP the board of edtlcation remlrd[t_g tile general fnlletlons of diree-

I_$s t¢,l'_ OP spoclld suhJec_s and the genera[ funetiolls of heads of departments w_ll
dot c011drm thl_ asserflon.

, o_ The act ofJuno 4, 102_43 star, 307, isa classification act forpeal.
IIIIle ti_ns ia the p bl q school svstsm of the District of Colsmbia. With

on- certain exceptinns not here involved, the statute does not describe the
..es dnties and respol_sibillties of tlle several classes of positions other
el- fhan by t t e or designation, not" is there a ]indtatlou hi I]m statute
re- on tile l_tllnber of positions that may be ph_eed or all,cared inany

t_
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partloular class. The amounts of indlrldtml items in the estimates said contractor to the Unh
ground for reooL1slderatlon ]

presented to the Congress on the basis of which n lump sum appro- and outfit/neat of the term
p*'iatiou is enacted are not binding on adluinistr_.tive oine_rs unless lss_ed nee, ihe ha_ls of In.
carried into die appropriation ach itself, eumstau_es re.king them an:A default ngGovernment contrae

Section o of the act quoted in your letter authortzed_ entpowered_ con fact worl_ it lmproe_rl.vephor un ty to present Its h,_
and directed the _ourd of Education "to classif.y and assign" the sh U proceeding brmlght as:
school psrsotmel "to tbo salary classes and positions" prowided by recover th_ net balance carte

t[ou 23S. Eevl_ed Statutes, II
the aeh and section 3 of the act provides: meat reconsidered In the Gt._

eqtt tte_ which mot oJUy tea;
•hat the hoard o_ education, on reco_emdatJoB of the s11perlnthndeat of Moils Rlade concltlslre o[i th

sohoolg,ta at_thorteed,empowered,and diroeted tO_ssl_,atthenine of an,
nothtmel_t, leachers, school o_leers,or other emploreeshereafter appointed zo _a_l tailed to s_lb_it tQ _
the _alary classes and positloms In the foregoing salary schedule In accordance .Aethl_ _ompttoller Genera| _]]k
With hrerlotl_ e_oerlence, eUgthilltT qtlnllflent_oas (msseased__ndthe character
of the d_tteS to bOperformed by ,uch per_ions: • * • A letter dated July 10, ]

Section 6 of the ,act, quoted in your letter, related on/y to the copies o_ the documents, has

htitlal allocation of positions on July l, 19_4, and would not operate nay WlUinm _,[, Hall, requ¢ I
to preclude further adjustments ba_ed on. a change in duties, reconsideration of setthmel! i

Section-_of the actof June .°0_1O00_34 Star,316_veststhe control 193-1,which was made purst!
of the public schools of the District of Columbia in u board of educe- curdance wkh a legal decL¢ i
tlon gild provides that tlm board sltall determine all questions of gen- General of the United Slare_ !
eralpolicyrelatingto the schools.It isnuderstoodfrom your sub- basedupon formal findings !
missionthatthe board l|asapproved an orderrecommended by tbs debtsdnessas l_tween your I

• t

superintendentas follows: by duly autliorigedWar D, _
W-1106 eng 1889, dated Jun, I

Olm_: That whenever the work of a director of a apeethl suHeet in the lion of certain levee work iv .day elementary aehoals encompasses t_e complete re_ponslbtltry for the gaper-
vlalonof thatsubjectIn elementaryschools,Jtmlorhighschools,vocational advertisedSl_aCifieatinns'-whi
_ehOol_.nxld senior high scbools. _Ud director ma_',xubJeet to the avallablllW
or fundsand a satisfactoryefllcleneyrat2aghe eMasldedaa a headof Uepart- s&idformal eontrnot--r,ss_ib_!
me_t in the Ony _hools. There lies been presented e

.If such order lies been approred by thn board and, pursuant there- ing and reconalderatinn a f_ ;
to, the seven positions referred to havn buell allocated as heada of lease and forever discharge t]
department ht tile daT sc]ioois, class 11, tbis efllco would not be re- by virtue of the said coutr:
qulred to object to salary payments in accordance therewith. •tbereon in tlie sum of 816,477

You are advisedaccordingly, $15,0_,57elalmed by you A •
pn_nnent for allwork comple
your letter of August. o% 19:

(A-_IgSI) Army, contractingo_cer n

CO.N"rRACT_=-FINALITYOF ADMINISTRATIVE FINDINGS OF FACT-- Vicksburg.
EQUITABLE CONSIDE_ATION$ Tim recordssubmittedai_

you appa).'en y ]tarabeen •
Where conlraet for eonstrectlan at s lores provided Ihnt the decision of the had tb_ bel_e_ o_ [tdv_c_ d:

oolltrat:tlltg at]looPor his representative SaOldd he earl and concthsh'e on
dlsnalesconcerningquestlonsor tae_,sub_ecttowrittenappea_lo teeUead disputeswith administrativ

of the department within SO days. and contractor ffllled to a _peal to the prnseututinn and ul.gtlinent _:S_,cretaryor 'Warwlthte thet me Ilmi e,,mleh,ecsone of contracting
o1_cerareCallClIlstveoR thecontractorand arenocforreviewbyranGee. tile_Zar I)npartnlentand r:
era/AccountingOl_leeornayofficerof the Government, tkattllnfactsof your eulttel

The dismissal without cause and without prejudice of a proeeedlne In equity *
brought oa I_ehnlf or the Utllted _qtates rot a receiverand the Imposition of behal_ to lnlnlerous _et'abet
n preferred lien ag_thst tile assets of Ihe defatdIlug Oo_'ernmeat centrnctor
in the process of CO]]C¢tthga net baJanceof hnlebtednvss _OuIld(hlo fro_ S12"/0_--35_I2
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rB-2oi_6o:]

Appropriations _ Deficiencies m Anti.Deficiency Act _ Viola-
tion_-Statulory Rest rimlon_--..Vloint ion
Incurring obng_tion for pu_se far whlch funds are upeeiflcally made _ot RenD.

able by appropriation act eonatitulea violation 0f AlttIdeflcicnl-'y AcL _y tecttrriF4_
otUlgatlon for atimtnlstrath'e ezpen_u to pay overtime to individual inezeeaaof
$20,0_0,for which pur osefunds were notavailable uuUerfl_eal 3oar1980appro.

priation act, Cu_toma _r rico violaied AntIdetlcIcaoy Act.

l_[atter o£: Customs Service Payment of Overtime Pay in Excess of

Limit in Appropriation Act, hiny 6_ 1981 I

Tho Commissioner of Customs has requested our opinion as to
.. whether the Customs Serviee's violation of a proviso in its fiscal year

IO80 appropriation act relating to the payment of overtime pay also
constitutes a violation of the so-called Antidcfieiency Act, 31 U,fi.C.

665 (197(I). Tlle peovlso in question, which is attached to tile appro-

printlon making funds availabls for the necessary expenses of the
Customs Service, states:

Provldedt el'hat none ot the fand_ made avalteblo by this'Act shall be araB.
able tot admteistratlrc exP_nst_ to pay any employen overtime troyl_ an ambunt
in excc_a of $_0,C_0.

._ The Treasury Department Appropriations Act_ 1980_ Pub. L. h'o,
96-74_ 93 Star. 559_ 560.

For the reasons indicated below we conehide that by incurring an

obligation for administrative expenses to pay overtinm compensatioll

_a! e._ to an individual in excess of $20,000 in fiscal year 1980, the Customs$ervic_ has violated the Antldefieiency Act.

_!7 _ Overtime pity for customs nfllcem and employees is authorlzed by_-"_ ' 19 U,S,C. § .067 (197(1). Under this provlslon_ the overtime compensa.

._-_ ties is ultimately paid by the master, owner, agent, or consignee of tllq_

c_: vessel or vehicle which requires the overtime service.
_- In fiscal year 19(10 one eustoln_ inspeetor was inadvertently per.

_ __ mitred to work an overtime a_ignment which, when added to his otlu,r

: _ assignments for the year, entitled him to total overtime compensation
i. of $20,1(14.17. The Customs Service paid the inspector for tim overtime

_: nssignmenh including thu 8194.17 in excess of 8-00,000,and was rebn-

.;]_ bursed by tile user of tile overtime services.
$

:'i_: Tim overtime assil_mment in excess of $°.0,000 occurred despite safe-

"!' gnard_ instituted by tile Customs S_rvlce to prevent such a_signmenL_,
i _i:_ being caused by erroneous calculations of the amount of overtime ]1 v

I_: that bad already been earned by the inspector, The Customs Servlcc

has nat determined the amount of expenses which it may have in*
curred in violation of tile appropriation ac_ proviso (Le. tim adntb,is

)
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' ;il
m tr_igo expenses of pitying the excess SHl.t.17' in o¢ortime compens_- !._

tlon)but estimatesthatti_eseexpenseswere Ininimal.
The so-calledAntldeiiciennyAce providesthat:

NO o_cer or emglo_'ee o_ the Uaitt_l States _bell cnaP,v or authaHze an egpeadb
tara from or create or autborlzo an otdh,_tioa tuzder any approprial|on or loan

illexcess ot the amount avMlahle there[ifi nor sball any flitchoeicer or employee
_lt lfWOtve the Government in ally eolltract or uther offilgation_ for the payt_ent of

money tar any purple iv. advance of aPeraprhtttons triage for stlcn )llrpo_e)
_tffes_ such contract or _blfgati_n i_ authorized by taw, (31 U,8.C, lI_65(al.}

This.and simihtrstatutes.

• ' * evtdeuee a plain latent on tbe pare of the Congress to prohlhlt execs.
fife ofl_cers untes_ atherW[_e aIJtnorlzed by _v_.. tram m_hlng ¢_t_n_ets [#l_,olr-
llg the Goeernment in obligations for exllendlture_ or llahJlllles beynad tllOS*_

D entltemplated and autho_zud for the period of avaltaldHty ot and IYlth[n tile
amount of the appropriation under which they nr_ made; to kL_p all the de-
OIt_.ments of the OuvernmenL in the matter o! Incurring obligations for L,xpemlP
tef_, _thta the limits _nd lnlrposes of appropriations anmlally pfo_'[ded fl)r
ennductJn!g their I_wnll ftn_etion_, fl_d to prohibit nay officeror employee of tile
Oo_ornmen_ from Involving the Government in any contract or other obnaatMn
tflrthepaymento_ moneyforallyptlrp0se, IS advanc_ofaPllroprlsth)hsmade , ,
tar such purpose * * ". (42 Comp, Oe_, ,<Tn.eT5 (1902) ; ace B-.lOTS4L

Xfareh_1,10_o,) _i
Th_ proviso in ths Customs Service_pprnprlstionsci;limitsthe

gwlhtbilityof funds forthn expensesof paying overtiln_compcns_- :!
flea.]'notJmr words,under the hmglJng_ ofdls prOViSOCongr_ Ii_ , :_

not. _ppropriat, cd funds _or thu adlnln_'trativa nxpcnse.s of p_tylng f ii
overtime compensation to any individual in excc._ of $°0,000 i_ one
y_r.

When sn r_ppropri_tionact specificstlmt _ r_,_ncy'sapproprlation
[_not _,vailablnfor_ design_ttedpnrpose,and theagency has no other

fnnde_vaJlableforthatpurpose,any officerof timagency who anther- ._ :,_
isosv.nobligationor expenditureof agency funds for tlpttpurposn

violatesthe AntideflcieneyAct. Sinceth0 Congressl|[_s not,_ppropH-
eted funds for the designuted purpose, tim obllg_tion may be viewed

! ehher ms being in excess of t¢he amount (zero) f_v_.il_bla for dto.t_pur- ._
pesoor as in adVsaco of approprietionexnv_e for tluttpurpose. _n

eit_rcasethe,kntideflcioncyAct isviolated.
The Commissioner i_as enclosed v. m_mor_ndum from the Chief

Counselof the LLS.Customs ServicegivingIisopinionthat violation

t of the appropriation act prohibitiondoes not,constlttlteviola-
tics of _a Antidc_cieney Act. In l|/s memorandum the Chloe:

•Counselexnmines decisions of theAttorn0y Gener_lnnd of theCutup- !

i_tmller Gcnsrtd sad statesthat t.hn,knti(lefleiency Act,was intended

oaiy _ control definleney spending sad obligations beyond aT'R_llb]o ;_

appropriations.:He concludes:

We bel eve the Antidefleleney Act .qhmddbe viewed as restricting tile cbllgn- "! _'i
lloII of ttznd_ which are i_otapprepHatedantlthnsaf_ available, requiringCon-
¢l'ez_to appropriate funds In the futllre to meet the obligation, whUe not eeal.

:_
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mg wit_ the clreumstanoe of the oblIgntion of arnlIablo fund8 contrary to a
statutory ilmttallog. • • *

We cannot agree with the Chief Counsel's conclusion. In our opinion

tim Ant deficiency Act pro b s not only expenditures which exc_-ed

tba amount i_ppropriated, bat, also expenditures which violate statu.
toryrestrictionsorlimitationson obligationsor spending.

VOa conclude that by incurring an obligation for administrative ez.
pease_ to pay overtime compensation in excess of $_0,000 to an indlrid.
ual_ the Customs Service has violated the Antide_cieney Act.

[B-°O170S]

'" Appointment_-Delay_I_ackpay--Entlllemenl_Age Llmitatlona
lndividual*_ appslntment as Deputy U.S, MarShal _,,as delayed after sgeme7
sm:nht to re_lov_ hl_ name troth list of ellgin]es on srot;/ld| he was over anodes,
age limitation for appointment. Although Civil Service Commission rtlled IndlHd.
ual mu_t be considered for apPointment agency retained discretion In appoint.
SI_ee individual has no vested right to appointment, he is lint entitled to retro-
active appointment, bacnpay, or other benefits under the Back Pay Act.

Matter of: Michael Kovalovaky_Claim for baekpay and other bene-

fits lnchlent to delayed appointment, May 6_ 19gll

ISSUE

_:.._ The issue in tbls decision is whether an applicant for employment
;..:_ with the U,S. 3farsha|s Service is entitled to bacIvp_y and other bena.

_: ¢.-_ fits whore the agency erroneously applied a maximam age limitation

_! on _ppointments and delayed ida appointment nearly 2 years, "We
t._ hold that the employee is not entitled to o. retrSactive appointment and

,, retained the dlscretion to appoint.

'_: " _'"' This decision is in response to a request from the American Fedora-

i !_, _ tion of Government Employees (union) concerning ti_e claim of Mr,
Michael Kovalovs]cy for backpay and other benc/it.s incident to his
delayed appointment as n Deputy U.S, _,fasshM, This decision has
been handled as a lalmr-relatlona matter tinder mu' procedures con.

talned in 4 CFR Part 21 (1980)_ _ amended in 45 Fed. Reg, 55689_
: August ill, 1980, and in this regard we have received comments on this

matter from the IT,S. Marshals Scrvlca (agency) and the OIlicaof

: Personnel Management (OPSI),.,

i I i The request _rom tile urtion states that Mr. Kovalovslry was tested

by the Civil Servieo Commission (now O_ee of Personnel .Manag_.
merit)in 1973and thathis name appeared on a certificateof eligibla_
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•:_ Approprlation.,--.OhlIgation--Printing and BimHn8 RequisRlonP--
Performance Conthmln 8 ]_eyond Fiscal, Year
_'3et thnf perfNrnh'lnce under _¢'qttI¢it[¢m for Prhlting alld _INd;n_, e_tend_ ofer
I];l*_e _]ll[fl one flseM year tloe_ t;id: nlfftn p_:.'lflP,,_rJ; are to be split aoloI:g _$¢a?

at Y_nrs 0:1 basis 0t ser_'lce_ aeltlally pertnr;u0d, fJot*ernt rule Is that pa3-_enls
tinderGorornnlentenutracts tirech,lr;Hl to_mnl year npnronrlatloncurrentat
time Is;el obligation::rises.

Appropriatlont---Ohligaflon_Bona Flde Needs Restrictions

Prlntl._ nnd Ilindlnu llequ{siHen, accompanied by copy or _peel_eatlons su_elea:
to nasty Oorerllnleztt Printing Office to proceed with job. Creates v_lld ohnaatl_a

at If need for prlntlllf e3;i_ts _t time order Is submitted,

Matter oft Ohllgatlon of Appropriation/or Priatln_;_Commhslott
of Fine Arts, April 14,1980:

An autberizvdcerti_'ingofficeroftileDepartmentoftheIr.tcrior,
acting_s _scnlameer _orti_eContmlsslonof Fin_ A.ztetmder an

•at agreementhetwecnthe "Departmentand the Commission,has re.
_, questedourcleehlonon the fiscalyearappropriation(s)tobe charged

forthecostsofpublicationby theConlnfisslonofitsbook"Sixteenth
StreetArchitecture,Volume Z,"wlliehwas printedby theGovern-
meat Printingarras (GPO), Accordingtothe inqtd_,,although.

i , print ng of t e book was nitia v ordered br tl e Coat n salon n fissa
i _' year 197T. the Contmtsslon has attemp ed to obligate part o_ its fisc_l
• :' year 1D77.lt)Tg, and 197Dappropriations for the work.
li The certifyingofficerstateshisbeliefthattheentireeastat the
_ prlntin_ _ob_bo_dd hare hssn charged against the Commission's fiscal
:' year1977appropriation.The Commission.on tlxeotherhand,assert,.'
: thatcostssb_uldhedist.'ibatedbyfiscalyearbade on the rats:el incur-
• t renea nf expenses by GPO and the ave abil ty o_ appropriated/u_ds

for printing.
For the rea._ons indicated below_ we agree with the certifying o/'_ser

¢* t IIthattheentirecostofpriating SixteenthSt..eetA'rehitecture shodld
have been charged to the Commission's fiscal }-ear 1077' appropriation.

_3 gOn A.n_st .B, 1977, the Commi.slon snbm_tted to the Pttblie Printer
a Printing and Binding Tfequisltion (Standard Form 1), designated
_equisition No. 77-18, The requisition ardered the printing of o50_
copiesof "SixteenthStreet,'_.rchiteeture,Volume L" The printing'
was tr_bocharged ta the fi._eaIyear aOT7appropriation, Salaries unrl
Expenses,C_mmisslonelFineArts.The,rcqnisltionorderwasadcom-
lmnied by the Commissim_h manttscript Sot the haole.

#_ : By letter of September :13,1977, to the predecessor o_ the currcn_

., certi_..'ing of_eer, the Seesstnry af the Commission req|_ested that
_ 514#00out ot the Commisslou'e fiscal year 1,q77appropriation be ob,
1

b
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llgated for the printing of the hook. The letter indicated thatthe
GPO had given the Commission a rough esthnato for tile entire job
oiabou_$21_000,

On September 29, 197S, the Commission sabnlitted a second Print-
ing and Binding Requisition to the GPO, desi_mted Requisition Xo.
73-9.3. This requisition again ordered the printing of 2500 copies of
"Sixteenth Street Areldtecture, Volmne I," It indicated that the job

Im was to he charged to the fiscal year 1978 appropriation, Salaries and
Expense% CommissionofFineArts,.ktthebottomof tileform were
hand-writtentheword"eoatinuingrequisitiontoReq.--,"
• "rna memorandum tothe eertifT'ingofficerdatedSeptember29,
1978, the Secretary of the Commission requested that SI3_000 of the
Commission'sfiscalyear197S appropriationbe obligatedfor the

Im printing job. The memorandum indicated that tile GPO ]lad infor-
mally advised the Commlssiou tbet approximately 813,000 worth of
work had beendone ontileCommission'sorderinfi_c.alyearlOTS,
The m,morandnm was accompanied h:; a :op;- of Reqaisition No.
7_a--23and a new informal ostlmatu by tile GPO of the total cost of
the job, which gave a "bail park estimate" ofover $31,900,

m In a letter to tile certif-ring otficer, dated nudist i0,1979, tile Sec-
retary of the Commistiou requested that _9S_000of tile Commisslou's
fiscal year 1979 appropriation be obligated for the printing of "Six-
tecnth Street .%.rehiteeture." Tile letter indicates that tlle GPO had
informedthe Commietioa that tile actual cost of the prii_ting would '

' }it about,,_40t000.
P) A. GPO invo|ce, dated October 3, 1979, indicates'that tile total

,:barge for printing the Connni..sion hook was _q9.4_1. The GPO billed
'! .-.'P.0,700of this amount to 1Requisition No. 77-18 and $1S,7_I to

Ft_quisitioll ._ro.78-23, In a >'orember o. 1979, ]otter to tile eerti_-ing
! ,_llhter, the Comptroller of GPG stated that tile job Teas billed to tile

: illtr¢o sepnrnto requlsitloas at the l_quest oftile Comlni.csion.
i .&smentioned above, the Commission is of the opi_ion that tile

..oats of printing "Sixteenth Street Architecture" should be charged
!: .lg'a[nst its fiscal year 1977, 197S, and 1979 appropriations in propor-

tion to the amount o_ work done by GPO illthose years. TVe do not
:_gree. As we stated at. _.3Comp. Gem 370, 371 (194:1), tile fact that

w:,erformanee nllder ,,1 contract e._ends over more than one fiscal rear
'rues nt mean that pnynlents are to be split alnong the fiscal ye,'s
",a the basis of services actually performed. Rather. tile general nile
'_ that pa.'rmentsdue lieder a _overnnwat ,,ontmct are to be charged ":
.,, tile fiscal year appropriation current ut the time the legal obligation
.ro_; that is, the fiscal year in which a hona fide need fro' tlle goods or
orvloes arose and in which a valid contract or agreement was entered
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intoSCC,eg,B-la5444,._[av5,1OSG;97Comp.Gon.711j71& (10_);
_SEel._?0(iO4S),

I_. should be noted that the printing requishion in question was mu.
issued as part of an interauel_cy }.'co lol ,) .ket ngreelneat_ under ;ll
U S.C._656,butratheriorsalttot e_pec[ioa t o.it),ofI_Ia',S,C.

501. Perfgrmaneo under _n Economy Act a&n'eelnent cannot ordl.
narily extend beyond the slid of the does] .".'eat'of the funds which are
being obligated_ because these funds must be deobligated at the end
ofthefiscal),cartoth_extentthatperformancehas notbe_ncom-
pleted,See 31 U,S.C,§659-I(1079); _S Cutup.Gem 471,47'2--73
(1979),

In the case of printing and binding services performed fur a Fed-
: oral agency by GPO, we beve held that when a requisition for print-

ing isaccompaniedby copyor specificationssu$cicntfor GP0 to
proceed with ths job, and there is a pr0sont need for the printing of
the orderedpub]icatlon,theordercreatesitvalidobligation,See
B-I_3904,August2.3, 1955; 93Cutup.Gee.8_ (19-1.3),The fiscal year
appropriationcurrentat thetimeof theordershouldbe charged
for full costs of the printing, notwithstanding the fact that the work

• may not be completed during that fiscal y_ar. _eo id. '
• In tbepresentin.stance, therecordshowsthatPrintingand Bind-

ing:RequisitionNo. 77-18,submittedtoGPO August-"3,15771con.
rainedsu_eientspecificationsend was accompaniedby CommisSion.
preparedmanuscriptso thn_GPO couldproceedwiththejob.I_,is
alsoclearthattheCommissionhad a rpresentneedfortbeprinting

: it ordered. It follows that Requisition No, 77-18 created a lawful
_ oblige:ion o_ fiscal year ]977 funds for the co_ts of printing "Six.

ii@ teenthStreetArchitecture."AlthoughtheCommissiononlyrecorded
, anobligationof$14,000,theactualobligationcrestedwas timfullcost

i:: of the printing" job, It al._o follows tbet the attempts by the Comm£s-
sinn to obligate fiscal year 1978and 1079 funds for the printing wer_

i: noteffective,The Commission'sfiscalyear1978and 1979appropria-
i' floes wore not. available for the fiscal year 1977 printing order and
i _ may not be used to pay for the printing of "Sixteenth Street

Architecture2 _
?

_ It is not clear from tlle record wllother the Commission had suf-
_'_] Acicnt unobligated fiscal year 1577 funds available to pay for'th_

!: _i_ l_rint_ngof "SixteenthStrebt'Arcbitec_ure"when t subm ttelits
requisitiontoGPO. The Commissionno 'n s y roteyeaa lpmn snm

• _ nppropriationforsainriesand_xpenses,The'ofore,a thoug th_Coln-
mi_sinff'may not have budgeted a su_lelent sum for printing, it may

--:--"'?'. have had other funds available to pay for the printing job. I-Iowever,
:._ i.",: if the Commission in fact dk! itot have sulficient fiscal }.oar 1977 funds

"'"..... [_'i" to pay for tile priories',, two statl|tnry proriaions wore ¢iolntod.

• . _:.... _._ _ . ,_ .... _aw.,_c_ _._,_,_'"

....................... ; ................ ,._....._,,_._,,_,k,.,._.,_[:,T,.'L'-_,'.,_._'_%,,.f_,.,_,,_....,.:£_,,............. ,,._..,._L..:J,.., :..._".-_.'::.:.._.
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i',[r. BOL,_n, from the Committee on Appropriations,
submitted the following

REPORT

togetharwith

SUPPLEMENTAL AND DISSF-_"CLNG VIEWS

[1'onuoznpany :4/%31_]

The Comm_t_e on Appropriations submits the following report
in explanation of the a¢compan_gg b _11making appropriations for
the Department of Housing. and Urban Development, and for
sundry independent agencies,boards, commissions, corporations,
and ofllccsfor the rmcalyear ending September 80, 1984, and for
otherpurposes.
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country. [me, CPSC is placing increased emphasis o.n/the
axe notpart n and outreachfunctions,While informatig_,and
vootherIcca- esare clearlyan essentialtool,theevide_'cosug- .,
theUnited short-termand generalizedcampaignsa.r_unlike-

inconsumerbehaviorthatwillro(iuceacci-'axkCity.the
_.o, and the
9ry of thePa-

$I0,837,000to information
e Monuments

4_i memorials
_udge__L,qumt on astabliahod

year1984, leastone eval-
behavioral

4it ¢33,S0B,000 shall no
3_000,000
_4,500,000

+_500,000

_o_ndent reg. ]
,nable risk of
• tnitr_'ation of
lagonct_'wn..q

m.Federal F_-
protection and
tgin_ Act; the
_or S_ety A_.
the Consumer
ntmcr Product

re,risk of injury ma£nt_and the

for), of _nsum- Home National_

:onsumer prod- and corn;

,. _l regulations; and

_to the _as
mm_ and inju. and Soldieral
_onsumerProd°

'_o°_e of _.,o00,000

_rt _be current t_ma_'edto cas_: in 1984. alance of

_d subtleshiRa
,_igetreductions E_rcn_o_r_n_._racPnoczc'non Aa_c_
_r_eme_lt_ in v_,-
_e_ks, plor._ in. 1989npprop_aflon......................................................................................._,719,888,_.00;in the number Ea:irnate1._4 ............................................................................................... 3,70_,591,000

Recomlnendedinb ....................................................................................9,861.864,000
thatthesere- [ncre_eaboveestimate...............................................................................-1.189_273,000
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_t_P- A- re-_3.rch ABATE._IENT. CON'fROL AND COMPLIANCE _ , •
'I._'_ ieveJ ;_ ' _'_":"_"' ....
¢ibuced as [el- 19s;_appropriation ........................................................................................ $369.075,_ ..

gstima_. 1984 ............................................................................................. 293.933,00(
Recommended In bUl ............................................................................ 370,375,00(

air, drink.hag . Increa._aboveestimat_.............................................................................+76,442,00{

_inn_g radi. The committeerecommendationof$370,378,000reflectsthefollowingincreases to thebudgetestimate:
+$14,780,000for air pro_. sectioni0_Smto grants.

el technology, +$30,2°00,000 for water quality program section 106 State
_hnology,The grants.id_aa_h ac-

+$6,246,000forpublicwatersystemdrinkingwatergrants.
_innceon land- +$1,903,000forundergroundinjectioncontrolgra_te,
_¢anmdisposal. +$7,300_000 for hazardous waste management Stete grants.

._herruntlYpreferredeXpand" +$1,785,000 for pesticide enforcement State g'm._m.The additions to the above sin media total _32,417,000 and
, and research maintain funding at 1983 levels, except for hazardous waste
tochninal con- grants, which are increased by $_,932,000 and underground in-

Jectioncontrolgrunts,which are increasedby $926,000above
committee rec. the 1983level.
the municipal +$1,0OO,OOOto continue the Great Lakes program at essen.
t_ EPA m an- tinily the current level

_pport of indus- +$1,900,000for the National Rural Water AceOC_tiun to
eystems. ,_;.taln thecurrentlevel of_unding,

._'£_ue the err- +$1,000,000 for hazardous waste guidelines, policies, and Ch-
ad tributaries, forcemeat.
nessment Net- +$2,000,000for nonpeintsourcewater pollutioncontrol

_'atsgies,In many areasnonpeintsourcuscontributewell
• over half of totalpellutlon. The COmmittee is concerned that

toxicity of pre_capatinn with point source contrels will prove to be
an_'eand ranl- overlycostlyand inefficientinimprovingoverallwaterqnsl.
antethiswork icy.EPA shouldunalyz_theextensivebodyofpastresearchIn
edby the Con- ncnpointssurecproblem_to identifyand rank the highest

i of effort, payeR" problem areas and mtbmit a report by January 1, 1984,
i _ program, The outlin_g specific e_'ategies nnd approaches recommended for
' nd by effective- addees_ing nonpalnt eources in a eeoC-effective "_"n_']r.

_.-_'_. Therefore, +$2,628,000 for wna_ewuter treatment opernter training to
to manage the continue this program at the current level and protect the Fed-
ng and directs era/ capital investment in plant and equipment, Despite con-
ttat;i_thepro- tinuedcangre_inndifunding, the e_lmtnistrntion'e repeated
,.re.anin emerg- pro:_es_l_ m terminate operator training have dlscoureged sy_

tematic planning and State initiatives. EPA in directed to ez-
currenfly _ nmine State training aspabllities and nced_, evaluate altecaa-

mourase of man- tire Federal, State and lbcal roles and approaches, and euhmit
structuresand by Febrnary18, 1984, a muhiyasr nationalplantonssurean

and correc- orderlyand fullyeffectivetransitiontoStaterespensibUity,
+$I,500,000foracademic trainingwith increased emphcak

:ivitiestobeel. Cobeplacedon feUowshi_forStateenvironmentalpersonnel. ,_._.
.he committce'e +$4,000,000 to initinte u etudy of dioxtn and other chlore-

undertake a .areas--primurily in blichigunand Mi_ouri--and o national .. ,
ly_inand publi- screeningstudyto determineconcentrationsin otherareas.
trehassessment The committeeisdeeplyconcernedoverthe health rlska pro- _?:

sented by widespread dinxin contamination and requests that ,._;_

es
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" E_'A sub._: _:._ d==ir. _udv plan /or review within 9C,days proximately on_
_ter enactmentof thJ_bil_,The reportshouldincludeshe pense or reimbu
studystructureand schedule,samplingtechniquesand sites, nonceabout170.

sourceidentificationmethods,and plansforcontractand in- frameworkforjchouselaborator_analvsls,The committeefurtherdireo_EPA responses,The c:
to examine the poeentl_l role in this study of the laboratory at mizing State caF
Gresss/iv },_tch,, because of its estobbLthbd egportl_o und con- for reopen.as attic
tinuingresponsibi_itcoinGreatLakesresearch. The 1984bud_abovethe 1883 l_

_url._i_AND FAC_rrl_ for_'0Ttotalwor
to be,zm'dons sub

1983appropriation........................................................ $3,000,000 rom0v-]_ _ rez_
Estirna_,I_84....................................................................................._,9o_,ooo and the inltlntlc
Recommendedin b_ ........................................................................... 2_600,0CO Sites. A tOt_ of ,
This activityprovidesforthedesignand constructionofEPA- develo_mun_$1f

owned facilities a_ well as for the repair and improvement of faeil.i, and $92,109,000 :
tiesutilizedby theAgency.Thefundsareusedprimarilytocorrect tiesand condurt

ummfe conditions, toprotect health and safety of employees and to The bi_lprovidpreventserious deteraorntionofstructuresor equipment, of$33G,O00.OOO,.
The billincludesthefull$2,800,000requestedinthebudgetesCi- ticnsand $400,01

mate. Repair and improvement projecm exceeding $2_0,000 in esti- incrt_wed Super_
mated costshouldnotbe undertaken withoutthespeeillcapproval tionsand $24,G0,
of the House and Senate Committee on Appropriations. change of cand_

priortoini_ativ_
1_Ai'M_r1"TOTHZ HAZARDO_JSBUnsTANeERE_PONS_TRUSTFUNn plegt_R field inw

lisb t_e dimensi
I_8_ appropflstion ............................................. : .......... _40,_00,000
F_lma_, z�_ ......................................................_........... 44,oo0poo shouldg_"antlyez:
Recornmendc_t in bill ......................................................... 44,000,000 _0 colllgllCte_ ._

The ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and thatthisapproa
LiebilityAct of1980,Pobilc Yaw96-510, e_tobl_hedthe Hazardous com_g y_.
Substance Response Trust Fund. The trtmt fund is financed by in- The _lll also
dnstry fees, appropriations, recovered moneys and interest on in- pen_ for traditi
vestments. Includm $88,8_9

The budgetestimateof$44,000,000hasbeen includedin the bill. ,_,_6,OO0 fortr
Th_ amount represente the Federal payment into the trust fund. rent, and _4,234,t

The _om_ I_'t_

_tzAn_ous s_,_ nmPoNs_ TRUST_ _mueoand legal,
Superftmd pro_r

1983 app_prlottea ........................................................$210,000,0_0 thor r_o_ :

Rocommondmlinbill.......................................................... _S,O00,O00 ti0ns Of _h sits
In_r_ _bovom_tlnmt_.......... ÷._,OOS,O0) poanZ_defy stanc

_owever, the
k_atlonof_sThe Comprehenalve Environmental Respond, Compenemtton, and

LiabilityActof1980establisheda tz'usCfundcommonly referredto .jnstifiedornot--ns "Superfund," Under ov,rrentlaw an estimated $1,700,000,000
will be avnlhble from Supe_and to finance emerguncy respomms to senes of an inte
hazardoussubstanesspillsandcleanupofdangerous,uncontrolled procodure_and
and abandonedhazardouswastesites.The Act mandatesextensive eleanapand eett

chzdlange es bei.
tobl_h tho neeesen_orcemant activities to idenfl/y and induce parties rcoponsible for

har.ardoas wuste problems to underr.ake removal or remedial porfund decisive.action.The Ant alsoenvisionsthatliable pefties will be punaed to confidencein th
recovercostaincurredby Federaland Stateaganci_forcleanup pro_rlutedfun_actionsat spillsandwnste sites.

A nationalprioritylistofthe 419 sitesofhighestpriorityfor '.t_ecomsnltte_cleanupunderSuperfundhas beenissued,EPA estimatesthatap- slvereviewand

20-9G_0 - _3
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L'__0 days pr_._:L._r.:e]vone-ha!f of these al,'es.will be cleaned up at private ex- , !.:,." ..._r ....
aelude t_e perle or r'e_nbursement and thz. the carrea; S_erf,=ad will fi- . r.
and sites, henceabout170sitecleanups,The Superfandlegislationprovidesa ......r
totand in- frameworkforjointFederaland Stateemergencyenviranmeatal
ireetsEPA responses,The committeestronglysupportsthe objectiveofmar.i.
,Aoratoryat m_._,_.Statecapabilitiesand givingStatesprincipalresponsibility _-_-
"h and con- forresponsesetmnswheneverpossible,

The 1984 budget request is $310,000.000, a substantial increase
above the 1983 level of $210,000,000, The request provides fundin$
for707 totalworkyears,aboutone-halfof._w_¢hwouldbe dsvor_e<ttohasardonssubstancerespoaseactionsincluding50emergency

....$_,0oo,000 removals,56 remedialinvestigationfeasibilitystudies,40 designs,

._ ..,soo,0oo and the initiationof remedialelannupactionsat22 _dditional2,6co,0_o
sites.A totalof$6,881,000istargetedfor Su_rfuedresearchand

_n ofE_A- development,$1G,85G,000formanagement and supportactivities,
ntoffacili, and $0o,I06,000forenforcementwork toidentifyresponsiblepar-
?tocorrect tiesand conductnegotiationsand/orlitigationtor_cevercosts,
Fees and to The bill provides $25,000,000 above the budget reque_ for n total

of $336,000,000, to expand Superfund program setiviti_. Ten pe_i-
_udget esti- tions and $400,000 are added to the Inspector General e office for
000 ines_- increasedSnperfandnudi_ and investigations.Inaddition,90posi-
approval tionsand $24,600,000areprovidedtosupportEPA'srecentpolicy

change of conductingremedialinvestigntionfeasibilitysredles
priortoinitiationofsettlementnegotiationsorlitigation.By ecru-

Err_ pletibg field investigations beforehand, EPA wlii be able to estab-
_4o,oce.ooo lish the dimensions of both the problem and the solution. This
44,0o0,oo0 should greatly enhance the prospects of fair and speedy set_inment.
_,0_,0#o The committeestronglysuppormthinpolicy'cha_geand believes

@_sntion,and that th]_ approach should reduce Supeffund expenditures in the I
Hazardous coming yanre.
ncod by in- The bill also includesa previsionlimltinga,_mln_.tr_tlveca.
ire_ on in- penses for traditiomfl salary and expense items to $51,984,000.

mcindes $38,839,000for personnel compeneatleaand benefit,oin the bill, $3,286,000 for travel, $_,62_,000 for communications, utilities and

@trtmt fund. rent, and $4,234,000 for equipment and other expemes.The committee appreciates that the techntehl pmblemn, poliCY
issues and legal questions being addressed for the first time by the i
Supeffund program are exceedingly complns_ The commlCtae fur-

_1o,0oo,ooo thor recoguises that the unique eireamscance_ and epocinl condi-310,000,000
_5,_o.o_ tions of each _lta's ware inventory, topography and popttintinn ca-

: +_,_o,o_ posers defy _a_dardised solutions anti.reset ache.dales,
However, the extensive problems and _ritlcisms of EPA's _dm_n.

_atian, and istration of the Superfund-_--,regardless of whether they am found
Qreferred to justified or not--point out a serious management problem The ab.
,700,000,000 ecnceofan integratedand consistentlyappliedsetofguidelines,
responses to procedures and oritarin for docisisn_:nnkm_ma_ every EPA
meoncrelled cleanupand settlementdeeislonappeartobe-adhse andsubjectto._e exte_ive

;ponsiblefor ehaUangeasbeingarbitraryorshowingibvoritism, EPA must
_r remedial tablishthenecessary management controls to demonsrcatathatSu-
_pureued to perfunddecisionsaremade fairlyand consiatuntiytoensurepublic
forcleanup confidenceinthe programand Congressiozu_ setiafactionthntaP-propriatedfundsare beingwellspent,

The committeethereforedirectsEPA toundertakes comprehea-
priorityfor sirereviewsand evaluationofthe varionstechnicaland enforce-

ttes that a_



_'_ men; .-'uide!ines and ;he effectiveness of :he_r implement..tion. The is on the permanen:• offer substan,h'e con
'_ agent) ShouLd _ubm.. a roper: ov Octooer i 19_3, _o dent_ v I)_ , ,... , . , . - .... - , The accomplishm_ _orn. r_n vrlor:.v-- _:m _he :n.erdes_ncen._v of d_clslons, l]_cindlng

handoffs between en_'orcement an_i cleanip activk_es t2_ ori:ical modes: a: be-_. The:reamanml messages
guidelines and specific criteria for dee_ionmaking; and (3) prob. substantive change-_
inms and conflicts in efficient program exeoutiea and integration, function seems to b
The following specific issues and program ares_ should be ad- tinn's environment=dressed:

appear weak, as evil
--Delegations of authority and Smt_ roles and responsibilities; of travel costsin 2 :
--Initiation of litigation and amount of damagss; vate groups for co_ :
--Settlement agreement terms; delays in U'an_missi_
--Selection of sites for emergency removals, feasibility studies, The eomm;eteah

design work and cleanups; formanes of im sta_• Risk a_easmeat nnd cleanup _tondard_; and tion to the Natioe%
--Monitoring requiramenta, ne_ of fun& ap_

$700,000 for CEQ La
CONSTI_UCI_ONOR._N'_ estate. The com_

1983flpptoprlaflon............................................................$_430,0_),_ _A research and
F_Ima_e,1984............................................................................_.4_,00_,_ _flef[t_to the er
_mmeaded In bIll....................................................._,4C0,00_,C_ a_oltnt expended f

level of $13,000.Construction grant_ are made to municipal, lntermunicipnl, State
and interstate agencies to a_Mt in financing f_hoplanning, design
and can_ruetinnofwa_ewater treatmentfacilities.Sinee 1972, on_cz

• nearly $40,0OO,0O0has been appropriated far thM purpnse, 19_ appmprla_a _..
.' This bill includes the $2,400,000,000 requested in the budget e_. E_._. 1984........R_'ommendedinbill....
i: mate. No separate appropriation is provided for combined sewer Dv_-m_t_lo_m_tm_t_
: eve/flow projeate, This category can bo funded at Govez_om' di_re.

tion h"projects are of sufficient State priori W. The Office of Sci,
National Science m

E:czc"J'nvz O*,m_ o__ Pmzamm_r ities Act of 1976. I
policy analy_i_ for

_vvxno_^z. _va.rn _ onnc_d_ plm_ and progra_mcVmON_'¢'t._,t, _'oM..rr_ __/ slst_ in evaluating
/ and technology.

The bill includes1983¢ $92_,_
913,000
_oo,coo ogy Policy in flsc£

-21a.ooo proprtntian and $1:
The National 1969 created the belleve_ the esthn:

Coanoilon Environmental{ Iadvice statedby $49,000a
toth _qualityofthenational $20,000,In addifio:dltionalrainierexe

estabIMhedan office to e.nd o_m_n;_-attve int_the i%sealyear
for the C_anoil. hen 1_mmu

ln-
19_ appropH_tton .....
Estimate, 1984 ..............

rep_r_ P._mm_nd_i tn bill ....

D_-reaso b_low e_lmn:

Coun-
ii ell The Federal E_.

du_innahave posedby the Pre._
Agency operates

to 18 in tho 1984 further wide range of pro_
. evidenced by export

, , . . ....,

........, .............,._ ......._. ._,_'::$_,.__<._.>:,_
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_,'_'aSte cr ,r!Y r_ _,_. Or D 'offr3,Lns ine$e gra.qts _v :tit oe reoL!co_J Item . .., ¢...#,_ e, , • ,,' • ..-:.
:; L_ .:-. Je','÷_ _. an= :b_, naza!.dct_$ wa.c:e gl,aJ_:s to _tate_ r be i. _ .,,i'_..'._,_ ..... .._,;.,,,c_.,.

new cr:a:ed, The _tote= are hr, essential element .n the _mplementa_lon _.,..... ,.L_=._.,._.-,_.._c_,-.. :
a _u of e "feet ve env ,o mentn programs and t _s grant package w p" _ ,'_._;::=._:_L_.'_-_!':_';

m.t - _uro the roe t nued stream's . t '
.A.lcheugh it has b._en a dilficuh task to identify the areas w_lere

that we should reduce funding consistent with the overridin,g economic
needs of"our country, we strongly support the President s efforts to

_*g the bring Fedora ape _ding under control
Despite the reductions, I am confident that we will be able to

_ctive move ahead with the most important of our environmental pro-
grams.We win continuetoseeprogressand addressthe major

i--on threatstoournnturoJenvironment.We willnotbe abletosatisfy
par- everyonebutthisbudgetdoes$dveusthetoolsneededtocarryout

oar major missions.
_a,ears Mr. Chairman thisconcludesmy summary statement.I would
ufac- likecosubmita briefstatementforthe recordon thechangesn
tdgpt ouroperatingprograms.My colleaguesand Iwillnow behappy to
_nta answer questionsthatyou nnd othercommitteemembers may
1381 have.
and Th_mk you wry much.

[Thepreparedstatementfollows:]
that

_y I_ ADMINISTIt*C*TOR'$P_EFAKEO STATEStF-N¢
_per- ! would now like to review with you the ms]or changes In our operating prc-

grams.

M'A

In 1989,EPA's Airpoogram vlil]contMue tofacuaflaitttentlonon thc_o_em of
and the count_, requiring extensions until 1987 to attain air quality standard.4. New

init ntive_ will be undertaken n eontroll ng toxic emissions and ensuring that

_ sources rerrl,in ,n compliance ol_ n contfttuhlg be_i_. We will be reducing our mobilesource effort to reflect our completion of most of lhe mandatory mobile source
lntiy emission standards and a reduction In technical support to states in our _nspectinn/

r_akltermncep_ffra_,

jecta O_ the whole,our 1922 Air prol_'_mwilldecreaseslightlyby .02workyea_ and$;,4millionfora programlevelof1,700workyearsand $2_9.1million.
faust
sited w^vzn guAu_

In 19_.0. our Water Quality programs will emphasize the Implementation store of
for programs authorizedand est_btlshedby theClean Water Act.The regulation_nnd

tanning establishing the foundation for control programs will be largely in place
g' to ly 1982.Accordingly,our 1992 water quMity requestreducesresouree$by 363
_._trs, workyear_ and $90.8 million to a program eve of 2426 workyears and $."473
$2A _t on,
the The biggest change in the Water Quality program is the termination of the sec'tinn

20_ State and aroawide pinnning pro am. This L_ a reduction of $24 million In
grant support oJ_d $_.2 million and 1_ workyenrs in resourc_ that manag_ tliis
progr#zm. Similarly. Is construction grant_, pro_'ressive State delegation of the prc-

_1_ gram and lowFr obligation projt,clions are reflected in the r_ductlon of 9g workyean
and $5.3 million for management of th i- program. The clean Mkes program has

._|rig matured _o the point that States are now able to integrate the restoration of lake*
duce into their tote[ water quality manugemer_t process. Therefore we have terminated

this Sll million grant rogram. The industrial effluent guidelines effort Is reduced
serfs by $19.1 million and _ workyear_ reflecting the completion of mc_t of th_ meier
_ms regulate . development work. Additionally. our water quality reaearch program will

de_reltser_ • $14._ mliiion and _5 workyeart primarily due to the completion of much
on ofthe effluentguidelineefformand the terminationof our Chesapeake tinynnd

offlts GroatLakes research programs.

arid Two are_ in our Water Qualityprogram willincreasein 190.°--enforcementand
ocean disposal• An Increaae of SilOS thousand and seventeen workyea_ will #uppers
a continuous compliance program for municipalities. An additional $2.6 million will
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_I:_:.. :: :],,_ _tudy had _urvL,y _t ,_aJ_ dunlP _ lhtzt are b_,ia_ considered Jbr _ear_ and $4,5 million primarily _o _n

prep_ralloll or ellvlr_nnlunta] i_pscl
D_I_,_;INII IVAT_]_ environmental Irapael _llfitel_ent prep;

_. _e fe he _'_ ri_l • "_"" .r. r "': _ ou d ncre_ e n program h' lewiS. AIthou.¢h re_e=rch worky_affO_r'rq . .D ,_,. ,,',- . , •
_._ _ li_ foa _otal pro;'.r_m _:" _... _;_dl,l_ a_ld _1_ word;years. Our empha.=Is metllods for predicting _nd meoJurinff
_' 1! h * n n _t c,n_'d. mpiemen a o I of :ha undur;routld in_(,e_ioncontrol prpgrgzn _inue,
_]ld increased research related to lhe transport and fale of po u an s afoc mg
:;aur_e$of drlnl_ir_ _,'_er. TOxic

f_ ,XZ_._OU$ w_sl"g |n 1982 o_tr_o_de SubsLTnceaprugt_:
This reflerta _n lncre_u o£ _en workye

The 19_2 haz_rdou_wasle program will h_lee resources tol_Iling 656 w_rkyear_ 1961 ]eveI_, h_ Intre_e of 18 wotkyear
and $11_ _ m ozl Ths program w go hrough some major changes t:hll nexl a&qe_ment of _ew chemical= with the"
fiscal year 'The uncontro led waste s te c v!tles w_ll flow be a_otbed, el and=d, m_dor ty of that ncretuR,,The Agency ._
and supported by superfund. The Agency wtll accelerate the sh ft. tow_r_ State and impiemen_tion of the toxic= Inle
centre Of prDgrM_ {*or non,ha_qrdoU_ w_J_led_pO._ll PJld reJKiurcorecovlf_ b
reducing Federal financial az_istanee by $12 million _d program management by _ An increase In the number of rul_Control Act ("_CA} that roQui_'_ enfor
workyeam and $_.5 m on for the_e twp programs. The en_orcemeg.tprogram will workye_rs for toxic= enforcemenL An a,
e_pand b_' 39 workye_rs and $2.9 mllhon to en_ure that all gpp]Ic_hle faelhtlea

_q comply w h the standards e_¢ab shed under the _e.JourceCon._rvat_eonan_nd_COv, su port th_ e_tbilthment of a qtm.llt_
e Act (RCBA), The research program wll increoae b 40 worky r_ a $1.7
mr_llon to support RCRA regulation c[evelopment for ]an_JL_, land treatment, and A reduction or $4.6 million will elir
thermal dest_ctlon, grant_ and reduce _ecord.keep/ng _nd rr

Flna ly States _ rece ve ;R _dd tion_[ $11.7 million in financial assistance to development,
develop and imp enlenl hnza_ous was e roaring=men prograr_s.

#_rzclvr.I In 962. the _re=ldent'l Budget decree
EP.%'a Pe,_._L_ p_ am will decrease by $7.6 m_l_,n and 67 .workye_n for == a program lave| o£ 146 workyea_ and

" 1982 program levd of _rj.] million and SIS .'orkyear_. The moalo_;tywo_.th_r_uc: the enviro.m,._ erred= of new anew't on w I be token in re "stratien s_ndards where decre_es I tcye an=
the effort= to ttndenta_d cauaeaof acid

outcome of court rulings concern ng the toni tUtlOn-It | t . nd
d c osu_ provb on n the F_dera Ins=eli=de, F_tg_ldF an_ Bad=alcaldeA_t groundwater nrld forest eco=F=torn=.E:r esea,_h Insupport of Clean Water Act a

i (FIFRAt, The re_stratlon program will be reduced in antlcipat]on o£ preductzvi W The de_rea_ elln_lr_te_ _ma_i e.ert3'.
water, and _olld w=_ in lieu ofo_-goL_g131 roviBfilent&

_ her reduc one ne ude _.n eleven workyear and _.6 md ion rc_ct=on n pt_t.c|desr_ea_h forInto_rn_ed peat m=rmgemenl and s $500 thousand reduction to problem#.
pestle de= certification and trRinlng granta.

There are two Increasing" programs m pe_tJctdee, pesticides enforcement grant= MA._AOI:_ j
w , _o eu an eRPAR rogramwilllncre=mbv$ 9m ion

nc_ea=e b_ $7. th =and .d th P " • • Our 1982 Management and Suppo_ F
for exposure atld ben=lit artalyl_a _s well as other _nalys!_ _oclat_d wzth r_kl crensea by 60 work_eaPs. In the ofBce of
be_eftt_seseme_t_ af suspect chemic_ls, and $1.2mlIIionw=llbe targetedtoexp'

s^m_los and ¢KmlnaJ l_vt_tigation capahllRle= Iz
deve_o a muitl,_edia enforcement _tra e
We will be tattering our planning and
$4,4 milllo_t. Most of t_ 1_ for ¢o_ti_,

Our 1982 request for he _adlatlon p,m.graminc]u.de_$12,9 million and 160 world.
year= reflecting a decrease of $4.6 mI on a_d ..6 *'ork)'ear_. De_e.o_ in d_hz_

rogram reflect deferral of Clean Air Act reg_l.!cmns de elopment, ff r_ to te integrated Colic euimtonce$ strategy to e_
_ave centered on characterit./ng he hamr_ ot _rberne radlonuclJd_Jand on e_m .b- and regulation of toxic crib=lances in all
_a ng regu a ory or ee Other redUct o_= include t_te assure lion ex the rant-

arian policy cound_re=poneibllitle= by lt_ member organ_.tion=. _e current ¢_j.a- sCOt,tirol and profftam evaiuat on
billty of the ngenw to re_ nd to radiologic_ emergencies. _uc_ as _aree _ ,_e We will also be directing our effort_ i, po with steres by centralldngour manaSem
l_land, wall be maintained, '_at prt_e._ Involves development of a

prv,_e_ the hl6h prlodt conc_rna and c_
_ols_ Support _e_¢c_ will _creaae by $8 ml;

In 19S2 we "ere _e_lng our 1_II_yw th re_pct tothe Federa_effortte reduce offI¢_=rid belldlng_erviee_ nnd =pace.
no _e expOSure We pan o h_,out the EPA _oi_e Control pro by the end of
9_2 T_Is decision r_ul_ _r'_m our deCerm=na un the: the ben=z_, of name control A total of67 workye_rs will be ellm/n=ment hy merging budge con ro budgel

are highlY Iocali_ed and ¢hac the function el no;_ eon:_l can be a_equacely Carried aplit between two dlvbio_s, and by red_

out _t the =cat= and local level without he pre,.enceo: n Federal program. There- management. The,J= p_monneI reductionrare resource= for noise in 1982 will d_crense _)' 60 _'orkyear= _d $10.S m Ion. contract doila_, training counael ng =orvi

INT£_eI_CIPLINAR¥ _r. Cha rill an, th $ coneudt"JratF atJzter_
The Pre_ dent'= 9_2 bud et requ¢=t_ 34 w:rkyean and $16._ mllllon for the _[r. ROL_p. _hQr_k yot_ vet 3, _1_

n erdl_c p nary p cgram ew_ ch w I pro_de :r an _.:renae of H wark'_ear_ _nd Mr, Green?
$4.7 million. PrierS3' taeilRy review and permtt_n6 rece!_'esan he,easeoj'24 work•

• L
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_I_ FUNDING RESPONSIBILITY TO CLEAN UP MILL TAnANGS SITES doing research and developing"i
"dr. GI:_:EX.V/ho would p_v ibr clean.up under _be regulations? knowbdge and packsging it in .
Mr. Tuzr_u. Th;u cost wou]:] be borne by the Federn] government, available to Slate andl_cal agone !
Mr. GaEm'¢, Is this regulation one the new Administration is In addition, there is some co: i

libel:,, t,_review crki_aIty and possibly, to alter? re_uis_ions we have promulgated
Mr. Topee, They have given us no indication that is c regulation noise. There needs to be a way ov

theywantto revie'w, actionstoeitherrescindor mod_f:
_%Ir,GREEN,SO yOU are not aware of any review by the new We have health studies under'

Administration? I982andweneedtobeina posi.
Mr. TU_RX, No. from those studies and again ms.

community as well as the State a:
Nomz PROOXC^e,t So ic is all in the context of p:

tion possible to the continuation
levelMr. GE_EN. Turn now to the Noise program, beginning on page

N-1. The 1981 current estimate for the Noise program is Mr. Grief:N,Do you imagine yo
_m $18,045,000 in the amended 198.° budget--the comparable figure in the hooks when the program is cl

the January submission was $12,72,1,000. The Noise program is Mr, Tulles. They don't come ¢
being phased out in 1982, The total 1982 request is $2,271,000. until something is dons to rescinc

The authorization level line in the tabular summary indicates Mr. OaEnN, Do you anticipate y
that there was no author/zation in 1980 and there is not yet an
authorization for 1981. When was the Noise program last speci0cal- Mr. 'rElax,That is a matter t_donotatthistimehavea firmde
lyauthorized? Mr. GREEN.Wan the decision
Mr.TVEnZ.1979. OMB?

az_uc'rm.wIN FORCEFOR home PnOOaa_i Mr. TUERK,OIV[Bspecifically

Mr, GEEnN.The reductionin 1982totals$10,774,000,Positions I_.rrzanmcz_u:

decline from 90 in 1981 to 29 in 1982, Will a reduction in force be Mr, Gn_EN,Turn to Interdisch
necessary in either 1981 or in 1982 to meet revised personnel request is $1_,804,000 and 184 "
cellingsforthe Noise program? crease of approximately$700,00

Mr. TUERN.A reduction in force may be required. The A_ency is
identifyingtheindividualswho areatriskof beingdisplaceoand is The 1981budsetestimatecolumn
activelytryingtowork them intoexistingvacanciesintheAgency, indlc_s a totalof$10,697OOO,H
To the extentthatour placementprogramdoesn'tfullyaccommc- cationssubmittedin JanuaD'

! date the reductions with which we are faced, a RIF would be $27,241,000. I realize that the res,
requiredin1991andpossiMyin1982, tured,but thischangestrikesmturlng.The Committeehasbeen
Mr, GREEN.How many positionsarecurrentlyoccupied? Inpastyears,especiallyofthe

: Mr, Tu_Rx.Permanent,somethingaround60. thisrestructuringanythingmore:_ Mr, GREEN,H0W many workyanrshave been fundedtodate In
r% theNoiseprograminfiscalyear19817 tory Researchprogram7

Mr, TUERN.The workyanrswouldbethetotalshown on pageN- Dr. Dow_, Mr. Chairman,in:
: 2,whichwouldbe1Ol gram in partto reflectthe ki_

program thatreallyneeded to
Mr. GREEN.Doyou envislonthat1982willbe the lastyear for them Inour IndividualresearchwhichfundsarerequestedintheNoiseprogram?
_dr.T_ERK,Thatisthecurrentunderstanding, , mitteecouldmoke curetherose:

i,_ Mr, G_Ess'.Underthosecircumstances,why shouldnt we just partlyin responseto the Age
closeitdo_'nnow? neededsomeonetowatchitmot
Mr. TUESN,The main reaeonforcarryinga programinto1982is distributingthesepiecesofresea_

toallowuscohaveanorderlyphase-out. Mr. GREEN,Pleaseindicatebudgetestimateof $27,241,000"Le_ me giveyousome examp es The assumptions thatState
and localegenebswillcontinuetobe activeinthenoisefield,We portrayedon_ageI-l,

Dr, Dewy, ] would note in t}have at the presenttime some l,OOOcommunities,forexample,
_,, thathave noise_rsgrams.So what we verymuch want todoover eachoftheprogramelementsin

thenext18mon_hsis totaketheconsiderableamount oftechnical _ itis difficulttopierthoseout,
knowledge we hove gathered both in regulation.writing and in them to the Committee.

Mr.GnnEN,Thatwillbehelpf_

, ..__ pm.

I
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I_S0 rtlo_r:ls I_lu_d $S,Z|]._O0 tn extrac_ral SuppoP.. This# fun_s _irl _lt_ 4 _IC_ll Of $_ _1111_ont_ (_k s _ ',
fop t_i d|vllo_l_t ar_ dillvie_ af bot_ _lcflfllc_I ifl_ flfl_cill luistl_l ¢oo_ra_l_i r¢_c_, n_ I_pllI_ t_ _s activity
iqeeerents) to SalSa aM Ioc_11tlfl a_d f_P dltr_nStration _ro_lct$ _tt_ _nlr _'_r_l
191fl¢les* , ?hi _f@eI S p e_ • _lnlPII _e_u:

tr01 Ifld ¢_aOlI#rlcl Ip_opftlt Off; I
_uel_ 1150, [P_ cont fnue_ _l _lllvoe fiSh,foal lsllltan¢l to S_ltla a_ Io=all_ll$

1_ dlVlI_O*M noltl ¢_iati'ol iPt_-IPit. Delleil_ _li_lSm In¢ludl(i 5fie _;_0 pl'oS"ram I icttvlty*
_alunt_lr pro_¢l_ _|ro lOCal _ohI control I=_Ptl a$$11_ O_tlr c_nIJnttlll O_I Or t_ • 1_1 _.on_rl _du_ed igincpldl Sin1 1
41ys a _'on|h _Itl_ [Pk p171ng OUtoof*mCll¢ ex_lo$iI) _.ISTSH I cmo_clr i:_'o_a_l la_lce _/crelse .# $;:._=0 Ill applied t_ :
,_lcfl _OCIgSI lttlt_41nal/on_t_¢ll SWvIy d_l for Statls ind Io_llttlta Sta_# Ilst_n*

! olt tl_t_ley a_r_nla=. ImPloyail loP.lit I tfl $ta_o _o_e_fl_l to 4SIII_ Ifl t_t dovllo_ * An incites10_ S Z* _0 _IgU_S ff_

i _1_ .'_ _01sl contrll _eogema| llf114e [nvl_ot_l_t_ _PlO_OO PPI)ge_ iall!tonal S_O Is lfl¢lud_ In _ =fO_SlO Su_pl_ll_u_pll_n_ _g steal efforts I_ c_untt_ noisa c_nlllors pr_rls* O_e_ a_lvtttla

a raaol_c_ ix_lrlmnt diS1 Id _ 4IVllOp am dimnstrlti tho _lSt iv•liable tacflfltqutl In _ tr•nlfar of SSa_?O_ trot _01Sl
_, f_r C'_ufl_t_ ndlla COntrOl tl,

T_I fi_l_elll ISStatan¢_ p_l_ to salvia _d Ioc_lltllI .it ¢o_ttnul_ _l;h t_I to.trot ttcfln_lOQ_ ($9*.'_0) and noll
a_a_*. _f 5_ c_O©leeIlvl agelI_I_'.l fn¢lvalfl_ Still ata_t*v_. StltI [0t0. lo_al staf't*upa trlvll f_al.
_d pp:bllI Idlfl_tfIcl_l_h* _'blh _ar_loflltpitlOfl$ il 4d_r'lasl_ in IflI PrlaldI_*l Urban
NOIII Iflltt&tt_lI Prole_, suP_lOl tPanaP@P_lglo_ fl_lll ¢Dflt_l dl_a3_ltrltlOht* Ind . _ *.rafltflr of ISO,OCOills _a f¢_

_pPOr_ fOP ;hi tl_ _ tOOl _1$8 ,_or_lflCa1 _sslstiflca Clfltlrl_ Thlal _I_PI_ICil AaiIit*
inca _lntlrs pr_Vldld_6 ;ralnl_ _m_'_'_ t_ State an4 local offlcllla ina p_a_tded I01 _os_l*
tl_Mcat asslat$_l acttona to ¢_t_lls to l_Crlial the _lrm_h I_d affl_tlilnill of • A :ran fir of $23 _)0 fpnm hoist atl
thl _titl dfld Iocll pP_elll* a_a_¢}' c_rdttllt1_n (SI_*_ III) rtfllc

$_tt;s _o_ Stints to contracts* a_
A lla_oe a¢_al¢l_rlt d_Ing 1_80 _lI g_I _O_blli_ of StltI n_Ise capa_111t1ia

_ttfl 4 COr6"lSpO6d_fl_tfl¢_aIl tfl tM tl_ir of s_-_1_i local flo_ali _a_l* . _ tp•flsflP of _S_lO0 tG _OlSe COrOt

In i_dltl_a t_i airport tl_flfli_ll aisast_n_I activities _1_1 con¢lnuld* The PhYla* on*Doa_*
dltphla AIf'_P. Study, a m_nditl _ the Q_llt C_ItIlS ACt of S S, _IS crop laid ar_ * _J_ I_11Itl__ .?_ J_r_lr_ 24. _01
foPq_id to _an relh The n_fllto_l IhalI of t_l _|IO_II !l_tsl Asplllmflt, I t'_utrl*

ipp llll to tfl $ ac_ ;'tgy I 4, gO,
A o dorl_ lifo t_.o _Joe non*elg,l_tor/ Inltlitl_II f_ u_l_ _ofsl control _l

¢It_O 1thiS* _ISl In_ uOl_ thl I_y Q_lit pFoorl_ _l_ astlb this I _lt _na p_o ¢ . k_eflcptdl 1no,mailS it-i e'l_ulr_ 1_
1_¢_Ilt¢ IppJ14_ toot_ltS at'_vtt_ IIgt_..O;"atal_lt fd(* _VII_ OpOd_.l t_'O_fl ¢O_IPa_l_I a_l_It_tl _ltwI¢_ State an4

0_11 _f"P_iDflt _'_¢_l_ll_t Offl_lll$ arid Ifld_atr_, I_ lhI ao_d_fooftflg/_lthlrlllt_on
i_p_pirl ll_lCfl ¢_f_15 I_ufldOro0 _ a_ m_&_fllPllitlOh actlel_ll$ aS*4 ¢_St I a_.. vl t_ PtI_
m_l_'_I _nlp 1 l_t_ll_ ¢4_GJtlOfl pro_'_l_tSmini dIVllop_ arid the Stl_.I and I0¢41

i¢O_n_ltSfll_ _ltfl _l$_vi'l=ll _n thI [flvtrOr_l

fl IS * t_l A_ fl_7 his dll_a_l_ a tO_l| Of 4 141 _00 ir_l _ pll_Plnt _.k_liPl C_i_ ff_ Ja_ul_ fl4_9_I_
to tMI prairie, Of _l¢fl S&_$.000 II fop $alI_I'I'S aM [a_nsli arid _3,?U8_S00 1$ tOP This casuist I_prlsq_s • dlCrlaSl or !

• _ iL_trllf_rsl pi_poII$ un_ie the _itr4r_, _lt_l _lllfl_l Ippri_rlallOfl. fll J uaPy Bud_l of ._IC_ $IIS),_0_ IS fo_
_: fop _lt_flt* _fltrol 4nd ¢_Pp} i_1, '_II

_I I_81 _ e_ pP_VldlI for t_OI¢ a_'_lvltt_S that ael MCIS|ar_ fOP the O_'_IPI_

pfl a Out _ _tatl _ ogl all it _¢¢ pfog_ldtl. ?lnafl_lal Igp_l_PrO_rlRs to S_ltlS outdsco_tarI _VllnciuOl_tflI_015¢1nthlP_°_&m_flvtrOrTfllfltalblt_¢ IflaNo_$IOf
_ ar,d Tt_hl_ll A IlSt&n_I C¢_Irs art t_ bt _Isld OUt ttl 1181. lttll cool.rialto

agrlmml_t alan: n_ mall b_ _fll nd of _1 fl Ca yI r* Also lfl 11|I mat of till
_', _i I Ol_lInt _ tll_ Ca _tlrlala t_ ud _ _1_iIOrdfflaflCl'l SOd tpllflll_gIflf_mattOfl
;; ¢rl to b¢ cmplot*_ ir_ thi lnfon_ltton _latr_sutld to starts ind Ioclllttis.

!_ ,.IS
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_Ik tnd _es_#n p_ISl _ ln_ {! _ICll norse d{a_os¢i¢ I_S_C:I_ ¢etaoas, _us _etroflt tcc_=lls_ed _ Pdt_._css In I_e E_v{r_' I
4_t Ivtt¥*

gSO on off*_ed vl_ ¢ el* _rlnstt _I 1 _ In_ no _nd dlslln_ bul petrol _, _r_ vlMc •

_& i'lvtll_ ird coa_l_tl_ on I rPzalbl_#f I_r_e_¢ F/_ pr_posl_l i'l|_tltto_! 4_d ?htS rleu_|¢ _rlsents i dlcrllll of _
_dv110e_ Cf_le_l. A NJ_p i_c0o_111r_4_ In _i Itlit10_ IPeI In Ig80 w|_ [_ d_nulPt b_dg_It, of .Arch |_1 700 I| l_r $41_
¢_tpldtlOfl OP I Pl_Ort O_ _Hl_lO_ r_lsl _dllch Cdtl?_lH I I_PI{I_ _h_1 ¢=_1_ be _4 _qng _O_|pOI I_d _r_ llSfl¢l* T_lle cd_

rn _,_eZnYIPot_en_l _ll Slrl;_t_l Ind $:t

In 1997 =hi A_I_C_ _ll IlleCltld I tn{ll _f $?_0,4¢0 lad _ pertinent _rkyal_S _ _S_ i_tON_ PI_G_ t_ _t_t O_
_0 *.his peo_e_, #f ,el¢_l $ _,400 IS fOP $# letll IOe {JPlnllS aM 36_*000 S fo_ "
_xc_rll o_oses _elr t_l A_I_IPl_, _ontrol in# _111nce _ppr_PPlltlon* l_aO A_o_ll_h_q_

_tse _lou_ls Irl _O 51 _sld to wln_ dOOmOP ¢©mplltl PrOjl_'_d nl_llS&ry tO In 1_30 |2_,700 _ll foe it_elParll pw."
i_tllfl Ifl 4_dt_lX Ohlll _ Of _ldlPtl C_Or_l_l#fl iffor_l_ /to|t _Otp_ _dCfifll_l=_y 1_C udl_ Ilpl_d_ Pl_tPO_l _t till f_ ;he _,
_ew_pl_lofll 4PI t_ Di cOm_l|tld_ thl tllul_l _f tflele d_m_fll_l_l SPI _0 _e _r4_. _t$ i So _fl_Tudld _1_11_ PIYlIV_ _
_rlflIflPPi_ i_ doP_flle, t# tll Ifl{er_l{ld pkr_ll IflCludt_ O_hlP F#dlrll 4_4 c_opeel'.lvl 40PelmlP_l idth _llte I_d I_C_1 I'

_ll _O Stills Ire 10¢4 I_lll* , p_ t_l dlylld_lfl{ of t_l TIC_fltCII A$lll'.en_l
t_ _lil prO_PlOS ¢4_ II_e aS t_l ttCIlfltCj'

199_x_t_nltton of CM_ql _' lud#el [e1_ltl _n_ Ioc411_.fl1. _he? i_lvltlll _'_ted #_t
nl_¢ I_ _¢nSll CtLY* tl_l_ of [l$'$1 the hot: !

1_11_lt tr_l.llse _f |_1,]_0 rlsul_l fr_ I_IP&I I_1.fo_$, I$ foIloz'l: _qd tools OffiCialS. I_uf_ml_ lOl_S* {hi _'0,
I0¢11 c_t_tel efll_ pu_11_ _uCigl_fl 0fl nell

• |hoP_l_ _fter the IHI bvdgl_ 4Stl_tl i4l s_ml_ti_. _resldl_t Clair . tfley C_lfl_14 to _lnJle thl _PA [_40 _o_'a=
trlflsmlttl_ _WlSIO_I t_ _hl _gt| {_Se DOCent 91-294) _hlll PlVlStO_$ the t_llr Stltel.
_el_ltl_ In I _lcr Ill of $? altlton a OA*s Pl_ull_ f_r SlJlr_e; aM (x_lnsls*
the rl_¢tlon IP=11_ In tall I_.IH_ I| | ,tOO, t?al p_P_

i _ • M inc_l*sl of |l,_O rliults troa _hl COlt of the _tp_lr 1_80 ps_ eslle _d IS In fish thl Agency his IIlocs:I_ * tots1
f_clu_4_ In I _P_J_ _p_1_6_el spp_op_letfo_, to Chls _Im, fop _*_¢_ $010,?00 IS f_e S41_

Iztrl_Jrll pUP_Olel _dlr t_l _J)l{_t_ _fl*._!
: * _lp_r_l_s to tldlf_asllsry and _llit_ ¢Ol_l tO _Wlt On*_ol_ _l_l _l_I_

I_ e srl_sflP_f lib,rOef_ll _Isl ltl_dl_l dW_elO_n_* In Ig_l thl P_rl_ _I_iS fop thole I:

out df the II_lon'l Sttte t_ loci technical '

• _ trl_lflPOf 17,100Ill _Idl tO n_tse lOrl;_f_s mp1_nllttO_ fOP tplvll ll_ [_tl_41f_ _f_iaot f_ _ud#et |stl_et_ ]
f_Ids.

the _l_ I_C_Sle of $15_1) ellU_tl fP_'_ !
• A tre_IflP o_ ILO00 _ll _Idl _ _=lll ltl_s_l _lvelop_ fop prlfl_Ing

i _I cOltl* * $_ft|y iftl_ tillt|ll bud_l_ Ill1_

i.: _n PIIult_ Ifl I dlC_l&leof $7:1111olfl1fl/lPl flc_lQ_tl_|l* lfllf{lW_m l_eflt$tO ¢OfltrS_l aM l_11{_r_efltOf
_o_rect F_el _Ithlns¢c_nts. 1111r,e_¢tl_l Ippl_ to thll s_Iv :

• Th|Cnngrl$l rl_utld lglhC_ddl tea 1

h-I

._. _,._ .... _.._, ,.p_,._-_-_>_,-.,'_._q'_.,_._* _ ._._-...... _ - ,-_._._
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• _ tfl_|f|p Of _l_lO_0 le| Rill _1 ffofle t'_lOIIIl I_PO_PLeRflOl_nt/tfo_ _0

tl_ll lip _lUlllty mnlt_e_n 9 peogrM, ?Pe _|_¢Y rlq_l_lSI no rued! 1_1 _ _le'_le

_= It _rl ewullge_l _foau¢:.l 4 : 1 f¢_ ]
. ,_ _pl_&fep Of |;1 |OD WI! _ll(_e fp¢m _flfl_ lip Qu+l_tty I_ltl*._Pf_J_ _0 SuppOl'_+ inl_ pP_dttt ,0 141 itlel_©fl s¢_ft4 _d ir_ _+ _ I

_vleemel_Ss t_ the oevlll¢l_l_t #f If ft_vt _'
. A tPI_IfIp of |_4.4_0 I15 _ldl fp_ _ofsl £0_tPol *.l¢_tlolo!{y illlel_ _f f_Jule_ _u¢_l Ih Vlt.

I_d ¢p_¢4.14 ¢levlla_l+ll SO ¢drrF 4_ ¢_1 fll_l_lfltlifotl Of $+_O_+Jfl_
CQr_ltteS A¢¢+ _9_0 ;_c_mol, S_ntl

o 0_1 Idlsttn PSI*? JItIMIP_ Z4 I|_H ',P_Stdl +tedPT_I _Plvlt _llductfoPt'* _ _+_80 hi _P_IP? I_:_051| of t_ll Ptllle

5hi I¢I_IRI "

• An Iflt_lP_l} I_ll_¢y_dl eleuC_li+n of $_ _|O,O00 to equl_ll_= torsi fl Blfn9 ¢_fOM;ml_ +. _¢_lt It t+ fSO lnCludl_ Pt_
AI_I IR Of(lip tO fW_ll lIP._l dlffCftl; ¢_I P4KIU¢IIOPt&_prled to ti_ll i¢I: y t_'

._n_P+_pttml of _ 0PI_dWP.iO_ _lPIf4¢lt(=at ¢llltl In-
_t 5_* _ _0 _ltlfl¢*.llpIl_ + P|£Ord /tlcflftllll lMl_r=

-_ttof_e_ Of _ I_l) n_ VIpIFI¢ t_0n tlltsl a_
• _ f_li_et I l_e_fde Pldu=tlo_ of |J,?|0,100 tO OSi_lr CII_tPICt;ll Sl_fCle {_fOp_l_lq ie=l_Cl IN u_da_ceell =+'midis

IS =till m401In _l_rlr to fu_ld _CIJ dlfftf¢l tat rlda¢+.tOtt epplfed Co t_tl _o +'a_l, tP_ Z S¢ICI 10¢11 v dance _¢IIgeS =1_
I_ =or vf_++ fl 4+400+ *n_toelel of tt_lut4{l_ m_v_l¢:upePl mll'l =lye

_alld vlstl ¢_lC_0P ellullttoIl|.
* 4_laec_l_=fl _e_rlllei ape plqu(eld Irl oRit_ t4 f¢_= %_1 prJ=]dte+_¢ltt; t_e

I_CpIIII dp_111_ 50 tAtS =_lvlt$ + Is It2*|00. I_* _9=0 Pe =urcls lncl_el4 lies So0 f_e ¢:, i
=_itllen¢l telkS f:r _0_l_ll lip ¢_=PIIIOPI = !

I_I_ _len =pOtEC'..0P e _INI leo lslu_=e qullJty plrfom_n¢l t
'.It I udI_+ +._l li pl_gl#_f0hl $¢151 IPI_ J0¢|l _ /

PIOcalorie PII P_llt_ fn §St* _:_ pl_J_tffl_ 4l_S Ot _hlSe-Ou¢ _ql I =e lu==o_; In4 gro_¢_fo_ vetl/fc_tJOO p_p_l'C rl_te
ill_lll_ p_ [,+Anll¢+M_ir'_ nolal ¢ll_tl'ill pPo_,

_o._ f_ J_nua_ I_eoul}_(11

_'illS plqpll| _peltl_t$ I dl¢_llll Of $1+04=,_00 e_id 17 plmlne_t _Pt_IIP_ ++p0m
=Jtd_l_Ulr._ ilu_ t+ o_ .nl¢_ _fSS3,?l_OlJ P0P_6)INII en_ E_I_SII J_l |112+_00 it
f0f i_l'+IPtlnt _l+tro _4 _aplll_el+ I_1 Pi_utt10nl Pslf31_ tall ¢_1=III0_ t=
411¢o;1=1nul t_e IttHSl teogpl_ _¥ :l_l en_ of lilieS, _,¢0

__ "'';+ ++ r, '+ .+_ ..... +.9++_:' '++ :;+ *%++'++;+ n'+' +%+." +_+ +_ir +
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'_I0 "/;I

oeftll_ _o _hl b_4_t (N_eSe _¢_4h_ _1,_14); &hilt _etl|t_ PeSult_ fl i

I
BQrIII ,*td_ lie#tcTwlde _pi_el _III b$ $_0_0 I _I_PIOI_ Of |_|_Q

• _li _4_IQpell redvll_l 4gllCNdt cOflll_i_lfl_ le_cl| b_ S1*I JS11110fl;4 _dll

I_,lvlt¥.

i _ * M I_P_ s¢ ef $12 _00 Pnu1_i fPm _¢ ¢_st of the 0c&_eP I_80 p_ Paise
end I n©l_l_ _ I _e_ll_ iLe_lim_il ephor l¢1on,

f*llSWl_llJ Ifl I fill _rlfllfe_ Of$4_*|gO _r_m W/lIP I_III_ _1_f_1_ llJulfllle

• CI_ |_llttl_ 181"7, linw¢_ 14, I_11. *Fllcil Yelp l_It trlvll i_lfa_"

I " _ _ Ifl_II_Ii_efllyifl§| _IOh Of $1*|SO*O_ II 4q_t_IB_ lO|tl _$ _II1_

IS II1fl_ Ndt tN O_dp tO f_14 P_LO dtfl¢1¢S INI Fe_UC_I0_ Ipp)II_ Cp thll
ICtl_lt7 II $1,100.

/_I 11 _lm t I _ _f_lnt _rO_IFIp I_tMpfty _t_n |p_Ptl_oflS* _I_Im

&plJled to _11 lC_,tvtt_ 11 $1,_10.

Ipp11Id I_ i_tll i_lvlt+Y Is $147.300.
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HEARINGS

. .i, SUBCOM?IITTEEOF THE
,.-' CONgITTEEON APPROPRIATIONS

UNITE])STATESSENAT_
NINETY-SEVENTH CONGRESS

• FIRST SESSION
ON

H.R. 4034
AN* ACT _IAKINO APPROPRIATIONS FOR TEE DEPARTIFENT

OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT, AND FOR SUNDRY

INDEPENDENT AGENCIES, ROARDS, COMMISSIONS, CORPORA.

_._ TIONS, AND OFFICES FOR THE FISCAL _EAR ENDLNO SEP.
f _ TEMBER S0, 1052, AI_D FOR OTHER PURPOSES

i%: PART 1--(Pages 1-1062)
_'r_ AMERICAN BATrLE.SIONUMENTS C0._IMISSION

_._'. C0NSUSIER PRODUCT SAFETY CO_IMISSIONDEPAET._IENT OF DEFENSE--CIVIL
_'_ Department of the Armyl Cemeterla! Expenses

DEPART._IE.N"r OF HEALTH AND HUSIAN SERVICES

ti_(I' Ofllee of Consum.r Affair_
DEPARTME._P OF THE TREASURY

Ofllee of Revenue Sharlns

_ Ofi2ee of New York CR Finance

E.N'_qRO.N'-_IE.N"I_ALPEOTE_ON AGENCY
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESlDEh_T

Council on Environmental QualitF
OSlce of Science and Teehnolo Policy

U.S. RegUlatorY Council 'y
FEDERAL E.MEROENCy ._IANAGEMENT AGENCY

FEDERAL tlOME LOAN BANI_ EOARD
GENERAL SI_RVICES AD.%ILNqSTRATION

Cens.mer Information Center
NATIONAL CONSUMER COOPERATI_,E l]ANq_
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION

• Central Li_uldlty Facllit
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF BUILDING SCIENCES

SELECTIVE SERVICE SYSTE,_I
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
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pollutlon--_ _ho c_se ¢_ _ I
A=S_e_) The focal _e_ion_ allocs_10n oF _eao_rceg in is accu_aCely set 1:0rq_l_¢'

I_._ =_n-years and no ex_ramura_ dollar_, _ Coral headqu_r_e_e b_lance_; I
_q including _eview _ pl_a _nd _lan _ee_lng, le _ :_-yeacs, a _haave_ po£_u_al pmy_ hhu c_, I

_hi_ po).luc_,oa; _n4
Question; _a_ Me_o_a_dum_ of Undlrlh_ndi_g do you h_w

_epatat_o_ a_d p_ote_l_,

_Id_red _o b_ an ln_ca_nc_ ag_.o_en_, _he _apo_t al_o appease _o e_nc

_hu ntudy f_,nd| _tm= ahs_g_ _hould

Qu4ut:Lon: Dutim& F_ 1982, yo_ have r_¢ot_nel_de_ a_te ks tak4n L_CO SCCO_J_I:. _ _:h_

, pod.luting s_ivi_le_.
_OULA y_u p_ess_ _ts_ih_ _he t_a_&le _o_ =e¢o_ndl_g

ouch reduc_$onu?

._eweel Tho _aco:_n4ed rnduc:£o_ L_ FY 1982 are _O_t_ _I_ S_9¢_I, A._

cha _o%a_ Con_:ol _rosr_ by _he and o_ F_ _98g. The hague,ted queec_o_: "Thu _au_ry budL

ac_-vl_%e_, AS1o_decly phone ouC Ix edeenl£a_ i_ o_de= Co
r._._._c{e._c1[_._.e_a_._t_ce 1_ eel,in no_l:_'ol at_d ha _a_Ll!._ce _n _1: _PA I-_bo_lto_les, _Js_ WJsSt:he

)__ ef_e_lva _lu_p_la_ o_ noige conc_ol _eapo_l_LIit_u by SC_e pc_c_ t_ _ _u_ _Bt_

ii nchoo_ a_udlu _s _PA _anea_'ch _p_:e

il ECO_OR_C _CZ_T_V_S ST_ $2 thousand w_.mh _ov_rs th_ _d:tnl_

it sclpead [oc the s_deuc.

i _u_=£o_ Ou_£ng _¥ 19BI, ye_ intend to c:_plsCe a
q_ ma_o_ _eport o_ the _dw_t_ges _nd 4Le&dve_ag4s o| using uoo_o_tc qu_mc£onl _ _ny |u_h e_

• lnce_£v_q _OC po_luti0n control, Could yo_ plebe deacrlh_ th_
_ Ikc_tuu o_ Ch=c cepo_c and the _o_ co_cluiionl red_heA _.o 6nte_ be lw4r_d unde_ the cev£|ad b_dS_cxva_.leb!._ for Ch_, p_poll_?

A_w_I Ths Of_lce o_ R_aaa_h and Develop=e_h fu_6 & An_UCl Undz_' _;ha _ev_ad budG
_cudy AC _h_ John _* _nna_y S_h_o% o_ Gov_rn_n_ at _=v_d _pp_e_C_uh£ps. Ue_ ou_'_o_ per
U_llv_c_lCy in 1977 on Ch_ eubJec_ _lch r_|u_.t;ed l_ • _e_l_; i:_a_._ thll _educ_d _ro_lun _1 r

ii _ IZnvlror, me_&l proteecioe, The acu_y wes un6 r__-' _k_ _ _e_h mew look _m _h_ Incentive inue b_ m grmu? wi_h
i a booed p_c|pec_iw who had no_ pravlou_ly |_,u6_.m6 L%,

eco_omi_ i_cive% n_mely_ regul_tin_ ei_ce_fC noise, sl_bo_e
bunun% _nd prevention o_ _Lgo_i_an_ 6e_s_o_atlo_ T_ Q_PC_=n_ Your bu_&e_ ._ust
scudy's mote gene_sl conclusions apFea= c_ be _hac che_e is _ 198_ yo_ w111 be_n or_Ci_ youc

scton_ re,Jennie For using eco_omtc l_cen_v_ f_ C_ _ot%owt_ _ow_cd _fluen_tn_ i_du|_ _o ce4__C _le_hmnlpml t_s ]_PAu_m_ in l:he
reasoner £nd_=yt

o The _ost at _ch/eving _n7 lnc_emenc OF _l_ucl@n co_t_o_ Ana'_ect OUC SO_ for the Tox_
_.S mt_lzed; . (T_;_A) CHCL_S p_egr_ ia _m l_ve_;

o ?ol_uci_n _on_o_ L_ c_le_ Only to _he ?mint where pclocicy chemicals, TO do =0, _car."
the _osC o_ control eq_ls ch_ pcLce mh_rsed for _ax/gnaGed b_ the [nCe_agen_y Tes_lr
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_Irs. BENN_;TT. May I do that for the record? AFTERNOON t
Mr, BOLAND. And What you expect to spend in 1983.
[The nforma ionfo lows ] ]NTERmscIPLINAR

Tm,_e .XII_ Isl._.uoCosts Mr. GSEEN [presiding]. Good aftern
We will now start on the interdisc:Our fiscal ,ear let:2 dollar coal at Three .MileIsland will he $485,000 includin

salarie_: for _scal year 1983 cost will drop to $275,000because many of _he flsc_ The total 1983 request for th_
,year 1992 coat., are on,-time equipment purchases. EPA is responsible for monitor. $00,738,000,This is un increase of
Ins a off.s e r_dionu¢ildereleases_hroughthedeploymentof an air _ampllngne - r_nt eetlmate.
work and the u_e of water _amplins equ pment at all poin_ of water di_h_rge from
the Three Mile Island _ite. Workyears associated with the p_ i

from 246 in 1982 to 363 in 1988. _,_
Mr. BOLA_,'n. Did the EPA have any involvement in the recent been revised from $30,602,000 in the

incidentat the Gina NuclearPlant atRochester,New York,
Mrs, Bns_L"r'r,Itwas calledto our attention,We did not have to in the 1982current estimate,

,Sincemost of thlsnativityisinthe !send anybody to the scene,but we did monitor the incident _hich would outlayrather quickly_I
through oar regionaloffice.It was net necessaryfor us to take a declines$I millon n the current e: ::
great deal of active involvement in that. by one-third? ';

NOISE_ROGRAM _r. KINGHORN, I thinkthe invert:I
vide itforthe record."Yea see,we

Mr. BOLA_D. There isno budget requestforthe noiseprogram, estimates,
Last year a_ part of the March budget estimate the Administra- [The informationfollows:]

_'_ tion announced its intention to phase the program out during 1982.
o

A totalof$2,OlO00O isavailablein 198. but none for1983, o_v r..w:
If thereisno organizedFederalpresencein thisparticularactlvi- The ._,archo_tlayestlmate_werenotacc_

ty,what sortof problems do you foresee? level.Tb_ curr_nte_ttmatesat*baaedon r
thorty andan cpnod _utla_.We arecu

_rs, BENNWI'r.We don'tanticipateany problems Mr. Chairman. • l more accuratemethodologyt_ntwillforecn
Mr. BOLAND, Obviouslyifit'sgoing tobe phased out.What about ControlandCompliance,and Re,earthand

th_ States developing conflictingand non-complementary regals- I _t_cificobligationratesdoethtotheprogram
•_ lionswlth which the industrywill have to comply, Are you going i

to run into that kind of a problem? INTERMEDIARF.qEA
Mrs. B_NNh'T_,I don tbelieveso,Mr, Chairman. Mr. fin_z.'_,Turn tothe Intermedi
Mr. BOLANO. Would you believeso? I thoughtI saw you bowing 1983 requestis $4,212,000,which r

your head. helow tite198-o currentestimate.TI"
• Mrs, GoasueH, The potentialisthere, that a high priority;of the explerat_Dr. Hv._Na_'oez.Idon tknow.
Mrs. GoasucN. The potentialis there foreach of the 50 States. i program tetoestablishworking rel_
Mr, BOLANn, The Federalnoise law would itpreempt the State What succesShas the Agency had

laws even though thereIsno onger a Federal no so program after Dr. HERNANDEZ, _ think its been

19827, ! maonne ofthem is the review of res
Mrs. BZNN_a'P,For certainkinds of things it does.But for certain

other kindsof thingsitdoesnot,The reasonthatwe don tforeseea , groups. There isone group known
major disruptionor major differencesamongst the severalStates _ Council where we have a group _h

_ _ developln$'these programs isthat many of ti_e standardshave a]- _ views our researchbudget vie.a-vis
• ready bee_ adopted and the numbers are there. '| are doins,

It's just a matter of enforcement. Since the Federal numbem _ I had a meeting just recently wit
would stand for many of the products ofconcern,we don't antiei- _ It was the Industry'sResearch In
pate a mulsiplicisvof Stolestandardswould develop,Manufactar- have offeredto meet with us and
ers have tended {o support the standards in as much as itgives , search program and ours,
them nationaluniform*ty, Most of thisis in health effect_

these people are from companies
who carryon a vigorousresearchp
Knowing what the two of us ar.

keep us from developing,testing
but letussupl_lementwhat they a:
So thatwillbe a fruitfulexchang



J_,,,_ry lurch Current
Octual [stlmte Estimate £ttlr_te Est h=klln

1901 1902 1900 -- 19110 .. J _!lJ.._
Pe_tlcidel
-- B_2";['_uthor tty ...........

C(, _tlons,.,..,..,.,...., ........ 69,199.2 72,133.7 61,7_0.i 51,73H.I 90,1(_2.(l
_4,769.8 13,125.0 61,060.0 56,005.0 52,771.0

Outlays**................. ......... 50.120.1 58.919.0 63.320.0 00.901.5 57.244.4
PerULIneJ_tFul 1-11m0_n kyelr$ 007.0 9_4. I OI0.9 744,5 (,50.'J
Total I_orkyeJrl........... ......... 927.4 99J.0 020.2 094.4 114._

Iladlatlo,

_D_|'Autlmrlt_.. ,,...,..,.,...,.. 13,403.7 16,960.9 12,007,0 10 370,7 10,3_I. 1
O511_tlens...,.,,.,,.,.o .......... 12.020.6 15 970.0 1E.000.0 I0 026.0 10 511thU
OuLlaxi...,.,,..,.,,.,............ IZ 990,3 7,002.0 15 705.0 .424.0 1.147.0
_eneallenkFill -L moBorkyelrt..,,.. 07,3 206.0 60.0 140,3 135.1
Total Oork_ur|....... ......... ,.., 210.4 241.6 191.4 110.5 150.9

Holse

"-_u-d_lt kuLllorl[3 ................... 12 920.1 12.759.3 2,271.4 2,010.6 .,.

Obll_tlans ........................ IZ 207.1 12 759.0 2 271.0 2 297.0 40.0
Outl_ys.,,o*o,,,,.,,.oo,..,.,,..... 13.2 0.2 2_395.0 Z.060.0 2_ 09.4 350.0
Pen_neJlt Fui I-time Oorkyelr$. °.... 90.3 90.5 29.2 25.Z ...
1otll V_rkyelrl,.,,,,.o.. ....... ,,, 120.3 142,0 42.9 31,7 ,,,

Iflterdltcl_l IIll

"--DM_L'_u_ ............. 14 300.0 16 011.1 10.99:1.4 17 717.9 20.731].1
Obll_tlo,s...................o.°.. 13 910.0 9.0(15.0 14.410.0 9.94 .0 20.h;5.0
Outtlya................... °.. ...... 4 j550.4 32.022.0 :10.502.0 20.041.I 02.115:1.0
Pernai_ent.Full-tlm_ Oork_,ears .... 100.9 144.0 205°0 190.4 310.3
lat=l Oorkyelr|,....,o,... ,...o,.o. 020.2 I70.0 209.0 246.0 36:1.7

Toxic !;*,bit=.cos _. ,

_l_41ons****.,.,,.,,,** _ . , 103.150.0 107_640.9 91.010.3 _7,377,0 6fl._(14.0
94.103.0 IU/,O_5.0 07.217.0 00_712.0 73.199.0

OUIIIJ'i*'** ** *°*********., ***,** .*, 97,145,0 00_399.0 27e_00.0 10_,920,4 00,1_.2
P_rm,ent full-tl_ On_;elrs... 090.7 790.7 72i.7 200.5 0017
TOi t_orkp*ears.................... 030.2 912.7 L116.0 703.7 001.7
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,' _m P_Ip_:; _ t_e Federll e_fo_ to redu¢_ nolsl exposure. At r|flected In tn|t

St¢.M ¢fld I0¢111.1_s _Ive s_en i s1_nlf_clnt IncPei|¢ In th_IP Ib11_ pro_i_ _ t_e _nd nf 190_,

over "_300 _n_clpi}ltl¢$ and |4 $_atl_s hive I_t_ nolsl ¢o_Itrol legislation. A_4t_nt, Comte1 4nd ¢m,_1_

_Po._fl 233_ I_ _I plst flve 7|/PS ¢onvln¢In|1_ _q_nstrlt_s _4t Stitl Ind _P_ria p¥ _e |M of I_82,
]0¢11 _OvIrm_fltl Cl_ 4rid wl di¢1 wl_h iflvlrOml_tal _t|1 pPobli_l wl_fllfl

Till _i DP ¢011pOfl|fltl of [_A'$ _l$_tfl_ flDIS! ¢OfltF01 effC_P1: ire pt*Cl_llOit_Ofl SU_gt/_y_r CXIX6£$ 'rD J_HU)JY 1_8_ _U._
a_d ¢flf_P_t_4fl_ _f Fi_rll _01ll re_u|itlons, i_rlngt_ln_n_ the ¢&p¢_lltlls Of
Sta_ ir_ locll flols¢ coflt_ol 19_nctlt I_y _OV_dlfl| _._¢nnt¢11 ind ft_lflclit

_afl_irt 1_:_ [Itlnlt|*.*******,.,
I_op _fl 196_ in_ l_B= l_tlyf_llS mlrO ICP_¢_PlCi to i_fll_l I prmpt i_t

Opdll_ v pfllSl _tt Of CuPrlfl_ proorlll it_Jv|g_llS b}' tPlflsflPp_fl_ tO ?,;11 $1itl I_[ JIn_4_-_il_..,**,,,,.,.,,.,,
I_Cil ppO_'il| kflO_ioI IflO el_llrllflCI _A 7111 _llflld* [pl Idl) 41110 trlflsflp

Ill_l_ adtlltlOfllll rel_fllfbq_l_*
A mcrnsi _f $81,90_ t_ A_

$1n_e %hi f_nll pfllla_ou_ of tfl_ NOiSe C_ntPoI Pr_rm is to be ¢o_letld and ¢_p114_¢_ *is tiken _
r*_ D_ *_ llt_ Of I_0_, flo Pllmar_l$ lrl _lfflit raquos_ld fop _ls pPogPlil I_ 1_83. _s_l_tl to rlfllCt till $_*_

tlo_* _ IddfttOfl&l ei4uCtlor
appl?l_ to the _tl_l& I_a [x

4_$ropflltlons tl melt _#_flS

i
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?_1l P_ pm focuses on _ dlvllo_mlnt Ind polulOltion OF Imflt$o_ and $1 _-E_'[WI di_lr_ _udgl_

o_ floIle I_U Its h_llth iffeg_ _ dILIm4fll t_polu_ Ifld 11_11l of _Olll f'_duCtlo_ . ?

diVe.till _lS_ Ivlf_lO)l _e¢_OlO_ 104 lSleSllm_tl o_ Konml¢ tflvlro_lml_tll bt_lfl_t i_d uo_4_ll_ _ SupDoP.
|_ _l&lt_ _4 Irl It4de _ IS_ef'_ _ _J_l ¢O|U 4_4 _l_tfftl of PI_UIItIO_* _11 _d ¢pI_4MI dlVtlo_m_fl_ _Po_eal
pro_pm _lSo In= uo|| Cn_uc_ _t i npl$1 htll_n I_ _llflrl I_fe_l I_Valtlga_lo_ ¢on_l_ts, T_I ill|ate II 4r3 C:

XOt_I Stlnd#r_s Dev_t_n_ .= Tht o_JlC_tw _f flOflt pPO4dCt f_ul_tlofl 1_ I llt_p _0 CO_II On 9eCe_t

IxDOSVPe* Ad_t¢o_4tl_, dMplfl_ _hl dh_
_qJlclllifll_l rlpPO_Pal_fi_l, 1411

A_lnc_ OIVItOWl I_l p_Olulg|_$ _l_r_ll_lons _ ¢o_ttrot _llt from produ_.l _lCfl

lDlllfl_ _L_ulP_W_flt$ fg_' fflml_ li_p&_'%uf|d pr_dur_$, Tilt IfllIzlll llldJo_

po_e_f_l pPodu."%sfup _lgull_t_* icanaqlc I_d *.lc_flolOglCll flllllD1119_ &nd _d_l _l_r; G_ tilt ¢OIpl_tlO_ _f I pol_
_vllui_lofl of _t&ltfi, _llf&Pl* IM Ot_lr _t_tfl_ diPlOid froI Ipl¢tfl¢ peod_=t _r_cll..
P_ul&tto_$. _alP I¢_1_1_115 In¢lud_ _t _e_l_l_lO_ gf flm211Sl_ _lckgPO_fl_
I_d lUp_O_t_ _l_ti , I_Ch Is _[S I Ir_ i¢o_0mt¢ &llll_ai_tl, f_r _1l pro_* An ¢ddlUo_&_ rldvCtlo_ Of -$

:_ Ql_1on _f l_l_{Irdlo ' K_Penll| (142 _0) la4 A_l_l_n_

_atsl Cn_t_'_l "fl_hn_lo_ Atl_l_n_ and Cr4tl_l DlVllO I_t *- _hl 0_1£"
tlvl _f cats Ictm_v _l _o _e_Vl_ s_pP_e_ t_ _'A r0P nols_ p_¢t Pl_llt;l_n t98_ P_O_m i
in4 $_l_1 In_ 1ocll CGn_POl Iffo_ thrOMgh l_*llt_ I_lOfll a_ d_t4_o_ Of

! hoist _ell_ Iffl_ 6no IvJlll_11(_ of nolle _t_l tl¢_nolo_, tft ll8_, t_l A_|r_3 11 allo£i_n! !

5¢¢ctf1¢ 6_lVltlel I_cludl t_l d_vll_pmn¢ of hllttfl Ind wllhrl Crttt_a, S1)O,ZO0 ts fo_ eAtra_or_l pu_0llt u_ i

i

4Illicit Of IOvlfl¢_ I_4/OP f_t_ _Ollt ¢oflt_t t4_l_10g_ _¢l_dlnQ cOOPdl_i* T_I 1|_ Ic_lvl_lH f_ nn Ca_l i
! _t0_ 4_ I_llu&ttO_ of I_Olll elS|lr_l l_ CO_f.rol ¢Ond_C_e_ _ o_lr _ldlPlt l_c_u_ln| tit_ I_ _l _lCtlSl_ _e_

l_st AceC_I_J_at_ ) . tga_ proofs= _*auts_ ]

1_ IJ81, tn! A_ obll_l_d _2 3_4,000 fOP _1(I pearl, of m_tch Sg3i._O0 ¢n_slsten_ iIt_ _* A_ln_'s diets
_t; for SIIIP_IS I_ *_st$ l_d SI _lf,_O fo_ _lt_nt Co_t_l I_d C_ltanCh In t_, no _SO_IS I_ r_ulSttd for
T_lSt fUn4l _lrl vled f_p _11 I_'tlvltlel _J_lt i_rl fltCtll4_ t_ Inltll_ the

I_It_ _fli3 i _nIcll imfldli_ _I _Popolld to thit Pl_d1&t10fl thl_ waVld 1;B1=_a=nmlt_tml_t
ItPlng_hin _ll ¢tnPlflfl¢| tls_t_ pro_14vpi. Till A_I_ dlflr_ld _1 Iffl_'_tvi
dt_,e of "_e t_ _ull_cfl f_e one _llr fern 196Z _ 1_* ?_l enf_l_t of _n 1981 t_ A;I_ obll_lt_ S3,2_

Of fllll_ lf_|C_.| PIIIIPC_ _dlls. _l¢

?
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_url_ 1982 tl_a D_o_;r_'_ ts co,:_*
The lf$1 &CCOIPlIlh_IM_I IMCIude_ 4fl Iflr/JI1 rl_©f'_ dfl the _|vlr_l_y of V_$O OU_Icttvlt el #qun . f_ . T_

_.a_l =rl_v S_U_ (th_ lflltlli flfl_lflfl of I,¢roale_ b_ood f_lsS_re attelOut* _t ;_1 tiff41 rl_OP_.s f_r 21 _elear:_

o_ *._ e_t_e'doloflcgl fegll_lllty study and p$_cnoa:c_st_c i_u_,_ of _n_lne o_er Fede_'al Still, in lO:ll fovcr_
_r|k# .o_se. T_a pe_pectlve epCde_fologlcll fUSibility st;Je/ Sill f_Pth S_IcIf|c ¢o_:_ I for'_.
_ecE_I_qOa*.IO,S fop l_url eplOmt_logtcal l_odlll* The relul_s fl'=_ _he psycho-
a_{_J|Cl¢ I_Jay Of It_l_l bfflkl flOlSI |up,oral _1 rl_ull_ O_ trill iourCe Of _11 tec;lnolof_ rlSllr¢_ pro IC;S
flollt. RIp_P_I a_(l/Or I_lm&lf_ Iflf_ra.4; _fl ape

Stills 1"4 l_Ci|ltlll* ?hi relultl of
_t_ 1_fll [F_ Cmaple_l_ t_l OU_et [_t.I aM QuI_t 71to rlsl&_ pP_l_s, tlchniqull _rid tl_o o_1#| fo_ i_lt_.f

In _adl_to.. tril A_ncy ¢1._411l_ thl _t_t _o_ll 9ro_ra$ Ifld Illm$fll_ plr_ of to ii1 fltl_l_ pl_e&, l_;ludlnf fe
t_l _ul_t Tf_J¢_lpr_pal. A itO_ffl¢lflt I{_llptll_lOlflt l_ 511 Quiet TPdCKPpG_PI
• lg _# _H_ltlO0 Of _1| _._lpd (Of f_UP} _IlY_ d_ gl_i_l _ Igp_gl_il _ 72 155] Pro_ll RI_UII_
_A* T_I ConstruCtion lice _fll_lgton 104 I _ll M l_l_ll tll:_lfl_lo_ Illlll'.
nalnt _1_1 ¢_ltl@J T_t 'r_41flllt I t_rlm I_rl_o_ i_rllilflt dmOnl_-atlo_ Co_$1_l.t t_e
.let cmpl|_l_: lnfpyar_ _lcnl.iP2 HOllO CHIV3)_ £1eCl;Pt© _IOIPItlM flint I_t lf_|, _ me|ot_NIS irll pZWvII_4 for

19Bf [_llnatlo_ of _ln_l$ _ d_alr 7 |ud_llt Eltt_t_

41_r_ Hatch _ • ' _nt
• _atll_ti _ltl_m_l £|ttiatal

i $3,41|_0 _1,31_,400 . $1.30|.S00
?he .1_ _;_lll of -I_.L|?._O_ _il_lts froI ll_arll acttnnl. Ii folloll:

_11 • ainul_-_n,Jin,a* _l_n, (-I_*llI.lOO) T_$I _an_ rlpPesle_ld _ _lcrlall of

Ind _nlll a_4 1Z.90| 100 _ll fnr A_at_t. Contro| and Co_plll_e.
Theli rmdv_ O_ _l_l_ t_l _IlOn _ dt¢_fltlm_o the _Olll pro_rm _y
_e who Of lfO|,

• ho_rl_lal* {*$t40 9G_} Tfltl n_PoIriul_ of *S3_O _ rl_relentl
I PldlltrtbHtt_ of IAplfllel 4n4 _e lTa_lflP Of plrl_O_nll Coap_flllUOn
a_ _lfllfltl _ wo_yelrl Sa I_p_ _| _tSe ¢OfltrO) _lC, flol_ ililll-
mn_ _nd _rlts_ d_velo_ng fmgra_ In llO! as m_ notae pPogp_ pnu_-_t

pll "¢0flt1_15. The fit|flit Illlr_ Colt pip _ItP rllulti fpCll _lPlOflflll

offl¢l-.ade Sup;_l't Cant_llll_ In _ll PrMrm, {Trill _rprMr_IM .Is
Include4 _n _ ltt_l_ fA Cong_lls _n D_Ip iS. L_Ol).

AddlglOnll_y _gPf_ll _1l dlfl_o_l_flt Of _l _lPltln pllfl 14vlr&l
$1_1110ne_l _lPr_lrisalflgl .nlCfl irl fiat rl_O_ll tO _Ofllflglrll| _lrl
Ildt _ _ll I_tlvl_,2 aM fllVlgl_ lfl I MIt die.ill 0¢ *1_.0_.

• _o_*|_lllenl_ A_:lofll, {-|14_ 001)} A _ldug_ton af -$37 100 wll taken
lid Iglln&_ _nl fll_m eS_l=l_l rlfle¢_ _ _1 la_umoer _, _1_¢_10n _ _e

;_ltevan_, _orlt,ml an_ $Ompltan©l ippr_prlltlOfl. _11 action ,all1 _sult
I_ _ e11mlnlttoa |t' ayllglo_ Idell_r_ _1¢fl prwtdes d_nm_tit|oh OF
I _ll_311P &llatlO_ |tg_.

AM add151ofi41 rl_Ofl Of "_1 |_ wll Ippllar_ t4 thl $41l_11 l"d
_x_nlll ($_ _Q_) and _ltm_nt Cont.1 In4 Comp114_e lifo 009} 4ppr_.
or_lt_lor_ _ mlt _o_Or_sl onllly maMat_ af_ogr _t o_ |_vlll. '

If02 P'_'o_m

IO_yll_ f_ trill _'m. of _I1¢_1.230.2_0 fl fop $1_lr_el _n4 (xl_,tiI In4
$70,300 fI fo_" I_tf_pII ptlr_Olll Un_p the A_atml_t_ Co,left1 ifld C_a_llaflcI
I_p'_IpPI It1 Off.
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q_lsl PI'_2Pa= $_ra;_es 4n{I Imple_en_l_.tQn " _e ¢evel_ent of $I 2e 4P_ a:ll _
_.:*.+'_Cp.: 1.'+.1vt+._$. _S S_ICM , tnt

' T_C_ICI 1 klslstan_ _ntePs

;:_sl:;_n= i+1:_ _h_gen=y's _e=fSlon to _h4se-out t_e noi|e Control pr;+gr_
in 1_, no resowf'=+llt If'e requeSte_ f++r 19S3, !;?!s_ _._++*A+_LI;-mL[_lrlT!_+l i:+_ _vauJ:-

_Po,_rl_ DetcPt_t on 19_11 :.e=e_-_ltsr_e_ts

T_ls pPo_l'Im pP_tde| 4Ssls_.lncl _ States and Iocaltttel fl _e _4vt _flt .Is oe Sl aeles led [Z_SU and S_,;
1_4 t_l_lem_fltstlo_ of fl011e CO_tPOl pro|r_So [ffe¢tlve _tate Ind local notse plllnet, Thesa Nfl0S _1 use4 lip t_
¢o_tPol 8rogP_n! SPI _safwI In _u_i_ _01sl _o lyl S ¢o_ofl UPItl _ t_ t_e =hits Out of **fie S_ltl Irid lo_il IIII
_Potl_iofl of _bllc _111_ an4 ._lflrt, If1 rtCO_l_tl0fl of t_tS _eeS. _e kotll Ilsts_lncl .15 pr_l_a_ _o 12 _1_1 pPc
_oflt_ol ACt, is iml_sd _ tile 0ulet ¢0mnmnltles ACt, ClllS for _A to assist Nn_l_ ItflP_mg_ t_l 144 of 902 n _,
$_ aft4 I0¢11 _0VIp_ts 19 _l dlW10_flt Of noise ¢0_t_| p_r&_* The t_l _I_ Pm al 4 Seflt1_l I_tlv J

_l_1_g Iffe_Iv_ flOlll _Oflt+'o1 p_l'll_l _ S_:111 _Dflaall on leSSlfl1_0 _l _ 24 In 1581 ino 12) _ 1_c_lale In r,
_11_ _ _01ll frm _P vlfllcles l_0_cles+ t_¢ks, lu_s _sl s_nce s _?? t_ OVlr _0O in I_81o kd_-l_ion111
also p_v Old lfl _I _IS of s_t10nl_ $0_1 conl;rol (peapl_ 11nl s_ndlPdS), _rld_lt1_ pfllU4 _¢ _etnS IS81 ilth
¢onst_¢tlOfl Slte _01ll Control _olsa l_t_flt p11flnln_ (;oflln9, II_4 use s_ppo_ _ 111 e_rltln9 $tltl pro_Pws,
pIAnrlIMS, II_4"_; p lfl_lfl_ * 8fld _Ub}]C l_CltlOfl* _t _l¢lfl¢lttonl 0_ _ _O_C_I* _.

hlvl c_l+.t_ tn _ltln9 to plr_lCtpl_ !

_hls pPOSP_ 1110 l_clu_es trio pI+I_ of _iI Im1_1_ntatlgn O_ P_WII_ 19_2 [xelln_t_an of _n_as fP_ J_nu*P_ !
ecq+trlmlfltl fOP _1_ t_l Fl_lPll ;ovlpmlnt fill pPl_ll_ pla_Oelll_lllt_; thl

¢ontPo1 Of _OlS0 mtssl_l 1_ Fl_lril fl_tltttes and elvll, of £_$'S fop floise _l_UlP_ ._4rCh i
m_liclt Ofll* 1_8 t_l O+lpI 1 ¢ooP_lflltlo_ Of I _l_lrl] pP_SPImS fOP flotse _,21mt* [stie+_ J

l_lt_e_t lflo sent+Pal. T_I oDJe_Ive of Stile pp_l'_ 11 to _PI_S _e _oP _OlSl I
4g_fl01+_tles of _t_lp _l_IPal l_flC1ll to blip o11 _l noill pPOtllll_ In 4 tOt_l $_+g_i|OS ,,+
_atloflal Ilffol_, _cludI0 lt_l l_fi I91_¢lel II the Fldlr&1 _l£n,l_ A_IflfStPI.

tlo_+ _e _e_pll /_Itlon _fllstPatlon+ till Urban _Sl Trl_t kd_iflistrltlofl T_t _it _acPleSl ef -8],_98.S_ Pc: ;

N_lll Coflt_1 ]sallm_tloa_ lfl_ _Vllul_1on *. Undtr the Mo1|e Coflt'P_l ACt_ |_*Y_*_ fe_ thl _I_I_ I_:
IS ImIP_eO _ _I _u1|t _mi11_flltllS A_t O| lye8* the (fl_1_nmlfltll lIrOt_1o_ [_pl_les I_4 |$_$ IOS _s f e a
_eflCy Oe|]vlPI ISSlS_¢I _ $_tlS Iris 10C11111_l In aPPle _ eflCO_Pl_ _l
_|vll _flt Of 4ffl_IVe noise CanvaS+ _tlvll $_te 4fl_ _oi_al It_-_sl noise ino of 1||_. k11 f_llO_ll f0r tr

r_1411 flor_1o_ 1_p_I$ of nolll+ !982 _e_

_+hlS ppo_in t_Sll 11_I++IN_ f1_lfl_lll 41_II_fl¢o tflpmJgh coopilpatlvl _o _IS0_ll _Pt elqUel_ lOP t!
sSe_htl _O $SIU aft4 lo_llltte_ _n_ _t OUI_ _n4 &4mlfltstest10_ of t_¢flnlcal _l_e*¢_t I_;Irtt_u a_e _elns acc_l_

flll_lfl_ ee_lltlS Ifll_la_ll _po_pil_ _ llSllt 10_&1 ¢{ll_Jnlttls sties _otSll CofltPol iCtlvltlall In _bl $tatl in4 loc1_ anti

tile Ccmm.nt t_ SI 0_IP _0 pPg_pIJS use of 10¢11 nolle ed_tP_l exp_r_s tO COl_tlflue aft lJ_lflll¥1 m|:lCll _O+_l_fll,
(V++Iufl_ _ flel_ BtfilP ClslcnJflltllS). _lvl1_]_m_flt Of $_e In4 10C&1 p_ogl'_ ¢¢_11|+ I_1_ I_ $tltll _ut M015
_OIS i 1*9.* _I 11_1 and ¢0_1, IdilflIatrltion of tile nolle ¢o_t_I _ui1_l_S l_d _olsl ibltmnt ef_oP.l+

d_flltPl_1o_ I_S &lllS_lfl_l _p_l'_ i and Tl_flIC&1 Allll_fl_l Clflf_lPI 10Clted It Pp_e_ I_ _I sell--hi pup_11lln
_1_ UfllvlPIItIIS* In4 Ir+ln_l POP t_l tPIn+feP of i n

_e_l_ll k_en_ Coo_lnltton ** T_I ICtlvt_$el of t_tl PPOSPm IP_ dlrtcte4 1983 _m hq._ t_P_ lllwr_ _IS FI_PS] _llr_t _$p0flll&111_lea fop fl01Sl ¢OfltPOI II_I

pp_pi_$ Iris ¢_mp_ _ _Irll $t_l_+ _fl_.41_tl lfl_ 10¢11 _gIp_fltl; I_ 1982, no ell0W_ll IP_I _ullte_ f:r
ID ¢ooP_1nltlng nolle COnSul pPoIpeam carPll4 ov_ _ _'o_r&l I_n_les; mo_t_oPln9

tml _pOgpIII Of O_|P FI_IPII fl_111tlll + fl011l matins ICtlvltleS lncl PIVII'+-
InS FI_P&I lflVlrO_fltll _I¢_ st_tmMflts 1fllofl_ 11 _llp nOlll i_a_s l_i

m- •, . . _ ...**-. + • ++o_. .. _ +_+. ........... + _ _. • . •
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test tlcnnlq_$ ind _._ (r¢orcnrat_ _l i'lsul_8 Iofn t_t lppr_r'lltl progPIl_ of
FeCeral 1_1n¢1i$ lncl_Ol_| £PA. D*rln_ 199_ rest on-_olng t_o_ol_ dmonstfa. _o rllo_pCeS _rl P_St_ for t"

ot_lp F|d|rll iflcl $_11 I_|f_¢le$* AHatlOlt SttKi l| Ulld|_ily _IpI ¢0flt _|d, 4c¢¢vrHl$ilt¢ II_-h PI|0UP¢#I I_1 t_l (n+ +
s_ectIH_._, _1_1_rt Iff0Pt I_¢_alS

_l_lr_ r_r_ Cuff tilt p_ofpils+ !
199_ prO_Ut I_10ulst j

ai _inul_ * _lP_'n tpPI 1582, _I0 rl|oul_ll IPI riq_tStld for

' Tnl nit die.Ill of *$64_,GD0 pesul_s f_ t_e _11_1 Ict_0_l f_

_plnsls _nd $2J4,300 Nil f_r _ltmr*t. _nt_t and _mpHl_¢l. _heSl
dlCrillls plfli_I4 _ UI£I11O_ _0 dl_0h¢1_ul the flol|l Progrll _7 t_l
eft4 Of IgO2+ All rls0ur_ll fo_ t_l o_Ip1_ pnlle*ov_ IPI Inc1_ld I_ the

NO rllourCII _lrl rlqi_ll_ii3 tit 1|$£ f_P _111 prO_prllitm,A1) r_lfll_9 p_llgbOUt
IPPOP_S IPI bll_ 9 4_¢0_0111_d elt_ rlsou_Cll 15 _I [fl¥1P0_fl_ll H01ll SCr&tl_111
l_d SgM_It_s IW_lctlvlV/. _11 _rg Incl,dll t_l ¢_lltlon of Ill ppgJ|_ts Ind
_I _rl_s_IP of ippropr1_tl 4ofomltlon _o P_OoPII lhd St_ In4 10¢11 agatise*
StUdSII _I¢fl pr_141 _¢_¢11 uSfs_.l_¢l F0P rlOuClfl_ _Olll I_ llr_ortl ire

¢0nsilsl_ elth _I A_ln_+s dlClllo_ tO p_lll out _I fl01Sl ¢0n_P01 progrm
in 1_82, no Puov_n irl rlqvl|M4 for Ill3.

1_81 Ae©c_r_lI *_nt 1÷

_ lfl 1901, t_ Agone3, ODllgi¢_ 1|77,|00 for _Is preorma+ or _hlcfl $_|_,_lOO
_II fOP _llplel lflU _lfllll IH |_l |00 _0P _4ttalfl_, COfl_p_I, lfl_ Com_lliflcl.
_uplr_ I_ Lfll _l£_0nll ppI_)pi pPOVldl_ fop **/1011 ICtlvl_11l _hl_ IlP_ flI¢|||il_

1982 £xpllnl_ton o_' C_l,_s fPm _ln_lr./ _,d_it [S_._a_

_l_Jlr3 Ilarch £_f_lflt
[$ttma_ [s_tm_tt £ltl_t_

• $1,04£,_01) ... ***

Till hi; decrtlll of *$_,_4_00 _llults fr0n tJ_ f011o*4_ lctf0n:
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ew

T,* A_.n¢_rl_.ests .o funasi_l n_p*m4ncn_wo_elrs fop l!/{ll. _

_t ,r_l lorl_.l,l_t_l _(llll Int _IJoP Ob d;'_l| Of NI I01|1 @llfONElle_g pPo_;*lllt ll

Pe(IVlp_+II:$ pll_'h'_l_el_) Of Be WOIIR Cont'1 A+'4; of 19_2, AOOI1;lO+_a1T/,
ISltti;la¢l has b||h ilvlh t_ Stltl IM ]OCa_ Bvlffl_tflt$ _lt _lte dey|]Oplll_ Of _,

lfleffeC_lveutl,notll IBh}P{|ilBt _rcgPilll _o &dd_lllt$ ¢_11ancm of rlg_ll_id p_odu_l --_'_ _

i °.1001B1_81. _1 Agl_'j,Sl%afl|$O_l|_ltedI _tal S1.0_4800 fop _15 peoQrm nf _d¢11 --$|Sl
• ls fop t_e Ind (x_nl|s |pp_prlatlnn a_4 $1037_ _s for w_ _

ex_ril_¢_41 p_Ppoiel k_ndir tpt A_i¢lsslnt, Coiltr91 aPd COeplfi_¢l approor_ltton. 2_
[xtraJlUrll fWB4S .Ip# u|e_l _ IuppoPt t_l! $?.lt# an4 II]¢S_ _41Sl iinf_l_mnl;

++-°''++'+"+++- i :"°
p.: R_JIBW_ /_IPCh claret

St ,3]| ,000 ,,, + .., m_

[ _ + _JIBWa • Mi_h+ (-|l*3_,a00) ?_IS _In_ rlpPlllnte_ I _¢_111 of
11_I Jl_l_ _d_+ of .n1¢h $1,I01+G_ _ls fop SillMll
lnO _nllS In0 _IS,000 _l fOP Abl_t Cont_1 ln_ C_lllncl, _s
_C_III _pIIIB_ i pllise-o_t 0t FNIpII n0lll enfo;'_:mlrlt IC_IVltIII
I_4 I lB1tt In _AIIII _0 SUlt lfld I_II _III lAf0_al P_gr_S.
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fr_r_ I lltlrfa ill*. o_1 hll If1& 6101 IS O_ flotse Coflt_O tr! _ .Y 1(i_1 _d 4nd I_._
*._4". _hl Iuflctip_ Of fl{;_SI COh_p01¢ltl le lll, q_ltlly _lp?'(_l 0_ II Ihl 1_1¢1 1_11

Stltls _nd I_lftleS _lv¢ tl_©_ I Sl_fllffclfl_ 141_PIIlI _fl thllr Ib_l_t_ lfld
deSIPt* _3 11¥1101 II_IIP OIh flOlll ¢O_trll pl'O_eill_ Dgt'_tl_ th| 1t$_ 4:l¢1d1_ o_lll"

on OIfl_ flOl|l ¢lnf.?ol pPO_flm$ _lth ll_lve tM(i?¢lmt_* Tr;IS d2'|l_l;IC _'O_fl $lllrl_$ | {x_lntls _41}',_

.. _Ovlo*_llltlltt_l lift I[1t _lll tl4_ iltl; _nVll-Ot_l_ltt_l] _olsl =roDler_s _lthln their

'_ p_l._Op¢O_r_O_flIS Gf _#A'S _OlSl _Ofl_r'01 S*flg_'_ _erl p_l_lllOfl If¢l

Ittt Iocll Ilk(lit COrttTOl l_l_tl$ _ _QYlC_rI_ _1111/11_M4rig flr3dNlll I_$15fJ_ $11¢rles

Of _Prlhl _rO_rll l_lYI_li| b_ _'lflSflrPlh_ |l '._1 $11_e Ifld IOC11 _pG_p¢I_ T{_T_L |_i_l,_
_" _ knoi*lld_e 1t1(%¢l!3ll'lllflCI E,l_ _t¢_ llflld, This Ifl_lUd|d lhl _PlflI[IP Of tlOl$_ _ _TAL:
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1_1_. 1_t _0 rl$O_Xl_it$ ape plq_lilt¢ll fop 1_04, S_r_ttllg les _ _Mtdlrts

OIV¢10_l_ln t

i; Noise CO,_1:_1 _3,:

I T@cttfl01O_*v I1$4_1_t 1
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_'* TOTAL _O_Y[AAS
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E_'.e_ pe¢]uelt au_ tt Rm_ts_

Peo_ea_ 0etc_fotfan Pr0_r_ D_¢P_tl0_

99e P_o_m Ite_¢_| 1904 _eo_esm hnu|s_

• No p_$our¢|$ 4r| rt_eltld for thl_ pro_ri_ I_ 1904, _o r_jourc_! ir_ _u_s_ for tr

: KO p_OU;';|$ _lre rBq_l$_4 f_ _hlS _ro_f4m I_ 198_, _G r_four¢|| _tro r_uesr.l_ f_r t

I_ 199_ th_ lgtne3 Gbllg_d $500 300 for t_ts ¢_P_r_, _f _lcn $e_7,000 I_ 198_ t_e A O_CX obllglt_d $_
• _I$ for 941arlll _d _l_en_t e_d $159,3_0 _l$ for A_ate_e_ 9O_Pol _ 9o_p11- Ab_t_nt_ Co_tro t_4 CO_: a_ce,

1_84 Pr0_ra_ A_*st

: • _0 resour4;e! at! reeu_St_d for t_l! _r_gr_ _ I_ 1904.

_ tH3 PeO_p_

k
lgO_ _C¢_$1 fsr_t_tt

In 1902 t_* A_? _tlg_t*_ 9992,_09 for t_s pr_gpm, _f _19n 99e_.390 vii
_' f_r $a Irl_s l_d [_ne_$ls _n_ |14_,$00 _ll for _blt_ma_t, 9¢_tro I_d Champf4nch
"_ • Ourl_| 191_ the Ag|_C) ¢oncl_trs_a_ of the co_pletfon of _se,_u_ acerbities,

Hiiltfi If feCal fl_ltrCh Stud(IS 4i _11 49 tJc_ho1Gg_ elsltPeh pro I¢t$ wipe If_l_p
_ ¢_$plIte_ Or _|_lf_rre¢ to o_tr 4_Elfl:le_ f_ ¢ofl|lflul'_l_* T_ results of final

StudIES _i_rl _Idl _ViI_Itislll _g _he S¢_If1_1_IC ¢(l_ftlt7 i_Id 4110 _O ¢}'_I|P _|d|ril,

_ S_l_|_ MI_ 109il 9gvle'f1_lflt$ fop $flcgrgor_t_gh _fl _l_f _0114 _Ofl_rOl efforts,
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F:na_ly_ £t ts very difficult far Saucesend co::un£_tes 1%3
• t_ enfora_ e_s_an lt=_s on new prod_c_ _h_¢h _re _ore , _a:e ' PFT,.L

#_ _l_Sun_ tha_ those of surraundl,_ _urlsd£etion elate p_'*
chasers can cro_s _ur£_d£c_lon_l l£nes co purchase praduccl. _CaClont_ Source t_r 280

{2ue_toaz Daes _der_ no£_e Jaw _tll_ h_va pre-e_p_doa oo _Mta_ q_l_¢y _foree_aae 329
S_ace law urea _haugh_hara _a no hanger_ Federal No£a_Pta_ra_ _e_ _t_ _fotemng l_ i
a_cer 19827 Dr_nkin_ _ater _nfa_cem_nc 2_, !

'/ HatardauaWa_a B_fa_ce_o_t _6,

': _aew_r_ Yes, to _he areas o_ md£_ ar_ he_Vy-_ucy_ creeks, Pes:xc_d_m _orce_n_ 9K. I
i' I_ _eorey_las_ air compreale_a, interstate _ocor nod ratZ castrate, pee_te£daa K_fotcnen_ " i

and garbage trucks under c_a exe£n_ lsgl_lat£on, p,awev_at,the pem_tc£dae Gattb_lcaeton
S_aaCa has panaad _ _111 c_nt would leave _n place _PA_u only , _c_t_t_&

i_ _ddt_ and haa_'_ucy ¢c_¢ks a_ the £acerlcaca carrtera result- Tachn_es_ Supporc _ 63.
5 C_o_ao TOe House, llkew_m_, has p_sed a b£11 Chadwoubd leave _nforc_aa_© Policy _ 152.

tO place _pAta _edt_ sad _aavy'ducy c_uek_, lncacJcaca ca_r£urs, O_e_to_a
:! _corcy_ee, and air compressor regulations. _hame _ul4 be pt_ Taxiea _nforcnmene 68.
- e_pctva re_zcla_. _atardoua Substances 95.

P_epouaa _a fe_ceasac
we nee _Ow cansidertng_ however, • _l_-earcl_leacto_ pro- Technical gupporc _J_ 15.
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• ce_ulnc£on _n vle_ of the _natesaed capacity of SCats and loc_1 _afot_emo_c
lovu_cmanc_ COdeal wb_hChin source of uod_a. _a do sac _oruaee
_hACchaa_ _ra_pclve regulations _ould lnh_b£c chl shacaunc SUBTOTA/. 1,&72.
nJ;deoal:x'01 O! _a£_n nt Ch_ _ate and lOcnl laW1 lnsssuch ne
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Calendar No. 776
s, and In the comtniement of the

R_*ORTriority oftheBank ng Commlttee 97haCo.',:oR.r.ss"I SENATE .f
,re will be able to proceed expedb 2d Session .I t, No. 97-537

record already developed, rather
•h the new Congress.

z:_ JOHN H. Cx^znr..

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOP.
MENT--INDEPENDENT AGENCIES APPROPRIATION BILL,

1983
J

S_rt.ma_9(legislad_¢dzy.S_._q_Ex8).tgS2,--Ordctedtobep_nt_d
i

! Mr. G^r-% from the Committee on Appropriations,
" ' submitted thefollowingic,

i REPORTfro ac._mpan)._.2'_OJ
.[

, The Committee on Apprnpriadons reports to the Senate the bill (S.
2880)making appropriations fur {heDepartment of Housing and Urban

i: Devalopmenk and for sund_, independent agencies, boards, commis-
_k sions,corporations, and offices for the fiscal )'ear ending September 30,
:- 1983,and for other purposes,and presentsherewith an explanationor"
_i thecontentsoft.hebill.

A,*,IOu_'rOF .N_W nUDGEr (OBL]GAT'/ONAL) Ab"rHoRFrY

I!m
, Fucal;,_rlg_.e

_. Amount of bill as recommended In House ................... $,46,995,739,000
Amount of change by Committee ................................... -i-535,706,200
Amount of bill as reported to Senate............................. 47,531,445,200

:' W Amount of appropriations to date, 198......................... 57,267,8_4,240
Amount of budget estimates, 1983 ................................. 41,400,675,000

Over estimates for 1983 ............................................ .+6,130,770,200
Under appropriations for 19_................................. -9,736,439,040

Amount of subcommittee allocation, 1983.................... 66,600,000,000
Under allocation ......................................................... - 8,966,584,$00
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nizy awareness ($228,/O0),--The Commis. co.'._xtrrranP_.zo_,naesoA'_o

educe accidental ingestions of prescription The Committee r_cnds $6,682,000fTc_meterial expenses, Of
y working v,,th State Boards of Pharmacy the amount proposed by _ Committee, 8ff,019,000 would be used for
ild-resistant closure dispensng regulations the operation and maintena'iKeof Arli_lon and Soldiers' Home Na.
hal materialsforpharmacyand medical dona_Cemeteries,includingsiY_ort.fo'r140 work-yearsand thepro-

_ir awareness of ingestion hazards, curoment of necessary operating s_p.lies and equipment. Construction
r#el'.flredopp/innces (S303j_),--The Corn• projects at Arlington Nasiona_ C_ete_._re estimated to cost 8340,000
rapt to reduce exposure to potentially dan. in 1983,The balance of $323"_00 _ill be"_t on administration, The
which causerespirator'),illnessand are _ 87,000reductionfromthe),_udactrequestis_i_tendedtoreducethe

rs. gas space heaters and ot_er f'uol'._rcd ! number of replacement W'hicles ,ahieh will be acquired in fiscal year

_s. ($271.800).--The Commss on will cop + 1983 from three to two.

_ontal childhood ingestions of substancet ] d_.N'VlRON_EN'TALP_.oTac'r_o_;AG_CY
closures and, it" necessary,,consider al_cr, [ 1982appropriation.............................................................................................53,TOZSI2,000
:ingestions,A duelpurpoteclosureisin. : 1983buQsetesu.'nau_............................................................................................3,6K¢.392,003

i: eithe.ra child-resistantor conventional Hous_;alowance.....................................................................................................3,'}0'/,'/42,CO2
C_.'Rmltlge t©_omm©nclalio,_ .................................................................................. 3,6_,620,200

',':($It;3,200),--TheCommissionwillin. The Committnerecommendsan appropriationof$3,689,620,200for
_a._tds _om school laboratoi3,chemicals all of EPA's programs in fiscal year 1983.This amount is $64,228,200

i be taken by students and their teachers, more than the budget est_ate and $S,121.800 less than the House al•
i_ ke a strong offo_ to find substitutes for Iowance,

O F.'_'a_, L OEaCRIYHON

eves the fnproeram rigs necessary 0 pro
• :i e Ievnls ind n_ed above. The Committee The Envlrortmenta] Protection Agency (SPA) was created through an

! "."oh a report by March 1. 1983 detailing cxecuth'e reorgani_don plan--Reorg._nication Plan No. 3 of 1970.--dc•
_lestones associated with each of these signed to consolidate c.rtain Federal Government environmenud acti',i.

.' des into a single agency. The plan was submitted by the President to
:, ,'oF D_msE--Ctv_z. theCongresson July8,1970end theA_encywas establishedasanin-
! ' depandant agency in the executive branch on December 2. 1970by con.
,; .:-F=._.'¢sr.s,A_.ar,' i" solidating15 componentsfrom 5 departmentsand independcm

.-..s_.',,'_n._a.,'srs j agencies,
': • ........................................................._.476,oo0 ; EPA is responsible for major Federal environmental pollution abate-

...............................................................6,689.0(_0 j mnnt,control, and compliance programs in the areas of air, warcr quab

..................................................................6,6_9,_o ity,drinkingwater,hazardouswaste,pes_aides,radiation,noise,and
................................................................6,6_'_._°0_" toxicsubstancesand tbrtheinvestigationand cleanupofunconttolleti

an appropriation of 86,682,000 for the i hazardous waste sites and spills, and is mandated to mount an into.,rtment of the Arm)'. This is $7,000 Iess grated, coordinated attack on environmental pollution in cooperation
House allowance,

i .;. wl_ Stateand localgovernments.Specifically,EPA isresponsiblefor
:,t _ca,t_'rlox developing and _plcmenting programs which involve the development

; of environmental standards; m_nitorin_ and surveillance of pollution
n nf Arlington National Cemetery, and conditions; grant support for State and local water quality pollution
o._ is vested in the Secretary of the control planning; direct Fedor._l po!lutioo control planning; grant sup-
.l: Arlington and Sold!ors' Home Na. , pen for 5tat.. regio_tal, and ]c.c.. p_l_u.ion control pro=rams; teehnicJ

: :_...alns ot 19,..3., persons and com. assistance to pollutiou control pluar;m'.s: and technical assistance to pol-
t_ .a acres. There v;ere 2,823 interments lution control agencies _nd or='aniza:ions,

1981'. 2,878 interments and 865 inurm A description of EPA's pollutx,n control programs hy media follows.
"e=.r fiscal year; anti 2,9._0interments Air.--The Clean Air Act aught)sizes a national program of air poUu-

, ar ig83.During fiscal ._ear 1983 Iwo lion research, r._gulation,andgt,ft.lrct;mcma.tivities. Under the act, pfi-
: 'l.:mbarium design modification and mar)' responsibility f_r the ptc..erutt.,n an_ control of air pollution a_ its
! Ar:ington National CornereD'. sources rests ;sigh Stale and ]cecal t_o,c:a:nent, sdth a strong mandate
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that the Eovirortmental Protecdun Agency take action when States do Hazardous waste,--Approximately ,.L
not ffHfig their responsibilities. EPA s role is to conduct research and ous waste, such as toxic chemicals, pes:
development programs, insure that ,_dequate standards and reguladoas and explosives, were generated in 19_1
are established to meet environm."n:a_goals set b_ the eel support State pus waste will increase by nearly 4 miF
and local conL"ol a:d_itios, and ins'.'re that the stan,':ards and regula. The Solid Waste Disposal Act. ame
lions arc effecdve1', enforced, llle air l'rt,gram encompasses activities re. don and Recovery Act of I976 (RCI(
lated to the development and hnple.";)entadon of air poHudon control program to protect public health and

e-. strategies and acbie;ement of air qua!it": standards, ages caused by improper waste mann
II'aler qua!itl;--The Clean Waler Art. as amended in 1977 and 1981, EPA to develop a regulatory prcgrar

provides the framework for protection of the Nation's waters. The law improper hazardous waste disposal pr,
recognizes that it is the primaE,' responsibilit.v of the States to prevent, tional program of hazardous waste rese
reduce, and eliminate water pollution. The States determine the desired enforcement, and financial assistance (
uses for their waters, set standards, idendfy current uses, and, where of this program. EPA's strategy for
uses are being impaired or threatened, develop plans for the protection under RCRA places emphasis on thc
or restoration of the designated use. The)' implement tile plans through program for control of hazardous waste
control programs such as permitting and enforcement, const.mction of Peaticidea,--Thc objective of the pet
municipal wastewater treatment v.orhs, and nonpotht source control public health and the environment fr
practices. The act also calls for the reliance on technology-based el'- while permitting the use of necessary
fluent limitations for control of industrial and municipal point sources objective is pursued by EPA through t2
of v,'aterpollution, If designated uses will not be attained through the ef existing and nov,' pesticide product_
technology limits established, the States must either seek a greater level '_ tides; (2) enforcement of pesticide use
of control or reexamine the v abilir, of designated uses, / velopment to reinforce the ability to e'

The Marine Protection, Research. and Sanctuaries Act also forms a pesticides.
pan of the framev.ork to protect the Nadon's ,,'ate_. It authorizes the Radiation.--The radiation programs'
Agency to regulate ocean dumping through the development of" regula- the exposure of persons to Ionizing r_:
dons and criteria and through an ocean dumping permit program, occurring sources, from medical or ir

,_ The Environmental Protection Agency has the role of establishing na. power sources. While some exposure
lionel regulations and guidelines Io assure that the goals of the acts are takes the position that no avoidable n.
met; conducting research and development on methods, procedures, should occur to individuals or to the
and technologies for water pollution control: making grants to support " benefits, EPA pursues this protective g:
State and local activities; and insuring that standards and regulations sets of activides; (1)development of cr
areenforced effectively. (2) assessment of the environmental i:

Drinking water--The purpose of the drinking water program is to projects and programs; and (3) sur.'eilla
m assure that the Nation's public drinking water is safe. In the time since vironment.

a Federal role was established with the Safe Drinking Water Act of EPA also pursues studies of the possi'
1974. four times the number of community water systems are regularly radiadon. Data from these studies v,i]l,
monitoring drinking water quality in conformance with consistent no- radiation is required and, if so,guide th
lionel regulations, Today nearly 25 percent more eommunit'v systems Noise.--Tlae intent of the Noise Con'.
are in regular compliance with established standards. Along with this the Ouiec Communities Act of igTg),is

m progress, however, has come a gr=ater awareness of emerging hazards, from noise which jeopardizes public h,
such as the more widespread occurrence of water.borne disease and the authorized to set noise emission scandal,
growing incidence of chemical contamination of ground water sources, cal assistance to State and local jurisd

The drinking water program encompasses the following activities: (1) noise related research and control actinic
establishing national drinking water standards: (2) protecting under. Program objectives were pursued
ground sources of drinking ,_ater. particularly bl controlling under• _ thrusts. First, emission standards an,_
ground injection of wastes; (3) assisting the States in assuming primary promulgated on selected products; seep:
responsibility for monitoring and enforcing compliance with national 1 efforts '.,.,ere strengthened through the ;

• and limited financial assistance throuzl"standards and regulations: and 14) implementing programs for public )
water system supervision and undergroundinjection control in States. Federal activities relating to noise rese:

I

i
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', don Agency take acdon when Staes do Haacrdous waate.--Approximateh,' 43 million metric tons of hazard-
;, EPA s role is o conduct research _nd ous 'xaste,such as toxic chemicals, pesticides, acids, caustics, flammables
that adequate standards and ro_Jladons andexplosives, were generated in ]gel, By 1983, the amount of hazard.
neon goals set by the act, support State ooswaste u'ill increaseby nearly 4 million metric Ions.
d insure that the standards and reguta. The Solid Waste Disposal Act, amended by the Resource Conserva-• I_ile air program encompasses acds'ities re. don and Recovery Act of 1976 (RCRA) established the first nadonal
implomantadon of air poHudon control programto protect public health and the environment from the dam-

i _r quality standards, ) agescaused b_.'improper waste management practices, and mandated

i "ater Act, as amended in ]977 and 1981, I EPA to de.elopa regulatory program v,_:ich _jl] reduce risks from,taoUon of the Nation's waters. The law _proper hazardous waste disposal practices. 'In,: act authorized a ha.
: responsibi]it), of the Staes o prevent, donal program of hazardous waste research, regulation, implementation.
]ution The S_atesdeterm no the desired enforcement, and financial assistance to support State L,nplementation) , ,

_4ards. Identi_, current uses,and, where of this program. EPA's strainer for addressing these responsibilities
;: ironed, develop pJans For the protection underRCRA places emphasis'on the implementation of a regulamD'

use. They implement the plans through programfor control of hazardous wastes.
*,tUngand enforcemen6 consm._cUonof Peaticides.--The objective of the pesticide program is to protect the
t works, and nonpoint source control punic health and the environment from unreasonable pesticide risks
- the reliance on technology-based el. while permitting the use of necessary pest control technologies. This
industrial and municipal point soun:et objetth'e is pursued by EPA through throe principalmeans: (l) reviev,,

', a., uses will not be attained through the of existing and new pesticide products including, registration of pesti-
• States must either seek a greater level tides; (2) enforcemom of pesticide use roles; and (3) research and de-
ility of designated uses. velopment to reinforce the abili v to evaluate the risks and benefits of
.rch,and SanctuariesAct alsoformsa pesticides.
t the Nation's waters, h authorizes the Radialion._T'ne radiation programs' major emphasis [sto minhrdza
ng t/u'ough the development of re_]a, the exposure of persons to ionizing radiation, v,hether from naturally

_,Oocea_ dumping penn t program, oceumn_sources, from medical or thdusmal applications or nuclear
Agency has the role of establishing na. power s_urces. While some exposure Io radiation is inevitable, EPA
to assure that the goals of the acts art takes the position that no avoidable risk att_butable to such exposure

Jevelopment on methods,procedures, .should occur to individuals or to tile ¢n_thonment without orTsetting
:ion control; making grants to support benefits. EPA pursues this protecthe goal through three interdependent
,suring that standards and regulations sets of activities; (1) develupmem of criteria, standards, and _uidelines;

(2) assessment of the envirom-nental impa:t of other Federal agency
i _ of the drinking water program is to projects and programs; and (3) surveillance of radiation levels in the on.

"inking water is safe. In the time since vironment. ' [
ith the Safe Drinking Water Act of EPA also pursues studies of the po.qible health effects of nonioniaing
ommunity water systems are regularly radiation, Data from these studies will indicate v,hether eonuol of such ": i
:' in conformance with consistent ha. rsdiadon is required and, if so. guide the saggingof appropriate levels. . i
25 percent more community systems Noise,--The intent of the Noisa Contro_ Act of 1972 (as amended by ._..._

i w ;tablished standards. Along with this the Quiet Communities Act of I_?S), h to promote an environment free ::
eater awareness of emerging hazards, from noise which jeopzrdiaes pu_!i: health or welfare. EPA has been !_
:'ranco of wader-borne disease and the authorized to set noise emission ¢ - '- ".a,.,._ro, pre_i_e financial and techni-
'.amination of ground water sources, col assistance to State and ]oc:.l idr:sdict;,,li5, a_d coordinate Federal
ompassesthe following activities: (l) no.s,: ..._ ,:d re:,. r.n ;,nd c¢,ntn,! a:tt'hh_,

'.or standards; ¢2) protecting under. Prugnzm objeal_e_ ;_,:ru pur:u_.d thr.,.._h four major program i-
i .. particularly be' controlling under, thrusts.First, emission stand:_ros a.qd,'tH' labeling regulations _ere
, _nu the States in assure n_ primary promulgated on salec_e2 gmdu::s: scz_nd. S;._:e :_ndlocal noise consul :
: )alerting compliance v,,th" na ona efforts ',,.ere strengthened thro;:gh the Fh,,!sit)n uf te:hnical assistance :"
i , implementing programs for public and limited financial :...-:istaneothrc._;'::h,:',,,Tarame a_reamen,s; third,

ground injecdoncontrolinStates, Federal acri', ities re!ati:tt:to ntus_ res:arc;t .rod ubaemcnt and control



_ii': ' were conrdinated; and f,:urr,h. iuvertigudons on noise effects and abate- complex terrain models to mt
meat andcontroltechn('qo._ywerecondo:ted.Stateend localjufisdie- formation,transport,and fateof-
donsaremanaginpthis_:ogramwithoutdirectEPA involvement.For producedbyenergysources,
both 1981and 1982, a:rivi:ios of tile noise program were structured to
aahieve a prompt but •" " ' l,hase.,:.)ulof =urrent program activities b.v SAt.,,R_F.S. 19_2=ppropnauon.......................................
transferringto the ._ta,,'.and h,calprog:amstileknow,ledgeandex- 19s3b,a_:testimate.................................
patience EPA has gaine_, gtat_ and local or sd ctioos are rlo_ maneg- Houseallo_'az_...........................................
ing this program without dire:l EPA invohement. Corn."nitteerecommendation......................

Toxic aubatances.--_le Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) estab- The Committee recommends a
bshes a program to stimulate '.hede_elopmem of adequate data on the amount is $10,500,000 more tha:
effects of chemical subs:antes on health and the environment' and con- more than the House allowance.
trol action for those chemicals which present an unreasonable risk of
inju_' to health or the emironmenc The act's coverage is broad, affect- PP.oo_r,:
tng more than 55,000 chemicals currently in commerce, all new chem- "me salaries and expenses appr
icals, and about 118,000 manufamurers and processors, istering EPA's programs, exclusi_

The major programs that the Agency must develop and implement to agreements for specific program:

!!};' carry out the pro;talons of the act are these to: (1) kequire testing ofchemicals and submission of reports of existing information by indusU'.,' '_ executive direction, management,,, , at headquarters and the 10 regis
and review these and other data to determine chemical hazards; (2) and administrative costs associate.

l,_,i _, review and act on new chemical and significant new use notffications by ;

industr)'; (3) control the manufacturing, processing, distribution, use, t plianee, research and developmer

a ' :.__._: and disposalof existing chemicals that pose unreasonable risks to health J aries and expenses appropriation sand the environment; (4) enforce these statutory and regulator/ pro- 1, Program management,--This
_-':i,_: grams: (5) conduct research and de;'elopmem to support the imple- _ expenses for the assistant attain

_i_ : mentation of the law:and 16) insure that all A_eoc',' programs dealing [ Offices of Water: Air, Noise, and- stances; Solid Waste and Emer,

with toxic substances coordinme and integrate risk assessmenu% priorib'- l Development.•-:,,.,, settings and regulator2,.'actions taken so that the most significant prob- 2. ,.Igeno' management,_This
@ t_: ]eros are dealt with, at the least cost to the Agency, industry, and the 1 direction and management aetivi:

':... public, i ciated costs for: the immediate O;
_ lnterdisciplinao,,--The interdisciplinary medium is designed to sup- which report directly to the Ado
.'.,_;1 port.programs where the problems, tools, end results are multidisciplin" I Local and Enfon:ement Counsel: :

_._.i_' as3' in nature and must be coalesced into an integrated program. Tats -, .,_, integrated program encompasses the Agency's litigation and enforce- "I Office of Polio)' and Resource Ma_
_' meat polie.vactivities. This concept is also emplo}ed in the Agene.v's 3. Regional nlanagenTent.--This

,_ , istrators,their immediate staffs ant.
a _ i efforts to forecast future environmental problems,to develop and coor- them such as intergovemmental re

,, dinate a long-range R. & D. agenda, to review environmental impact Regional management also inuluc
,¢t[ statements (EIS's), to prepare new source EIS's, to review and permit functions: planning and anab'sis, b

"i_[_I,_, maor de;'elopment projects, and to prmnote compliance of Federal runnel management, and adminisu
activities with regular ons for env ronmental pollution control. 4. Program support,--This acrid.

Energ)',--The primary objecti_e of the encrgv research and devoi-d ' opment program is to insure that file Nation's _ncrgy production and ToxictOriesSubstances;elthe OffiCeSandOfAir,ResearC!Noise
utilization practices proceed in an environmantal' acceptable manner, mainly of lahore or;,, and office se_

'_4 ! Satisf;'ing th s objective requires research and de',elopment activities in and other housekeeping items,four clistthet areas, These are: (1) developing the scientific data nec. 5, Ageno' aupport,_This activit;,
_._.1 essai3, tounderstand the phenan, ena of acid precipitation; (2) develop" : services and supportfor progra,

ing the necessary health and environmental data base associated with ResearchTriangle Park, and Cinc

S i_i" new or emerging energ.v processor: 3) de,eloping the necessary per- agene,vwidecosts which are mann

formance, reliability, and cost data on energ'.,-related pollution centre , port the needs of all Agency prec.
technologies; and (4) de:eloping and validating a r qua. y models and facilities rent and ADP support.

•
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:igadonsonnoiseeffectsandabate, complexterrainmodelsto more accurately'understandthe trans. C,'
.'onducted.Stateand localjuds_:. /0rmadon,transport,and fateofgasesand pa_clesintheatmosphere :I>.

:shoutdirectEPA involvement'For producedby eneteFsources. Iii'e noiseprogramv.'eres_cturedto "
outof'current program ae_ivhiesb)' S.:L_._ A.",'DE.'..'_,'S_ !]

_programs the knowledee and ex. lgS2appropnadon....................................................................................................SSJS,IOS,?O0 ii!!'
localjurlsdictionsarenou,me.nag. 1983budsetestimate.................................................................................................$tS,lt3,200 !tt

House aflowan_ ..........................................................................................................S.a4,963,_ .,,}involvement. Commince re=oramendation .....................................................................................S48,613.200

,stancesControlAnt (TSCA)estab- TheCommitteerecommendsanappropriationof$54S,63.3.200."Vain .,'.

';'elopmemofadequatedataon the amountisSt0,500,000more thanthebudgetestimateand 53,650.200 !'i
:_thand theenvirona'nem,andcon- morethantheHouseallo_anoc.present an unreasonable risk of

: rathe a ' "

ctscoserngesbroad,affect. PP.oo_ao_cnI_lo_ _i!; en,.IFincommerce,allno'.chem.
_rsand processors. Tilesalariesand expensesappropriationsupport_allcostsofadmth.

_tedng EPA s programs, exclusive of grant programs and contractual I

:' meal/mustthosedeve]OPto:(I)andrequire_p]ementtestingoft° agreementsforspecificprograms.This,accountprovid,essupportfor iI
!: Ofexlstmginformationbyiadus,.D' execulJvedirection,management,and supponforallAgencyprograms

desernlinechemicalhaurds',(2 atheadquartersand the10 regionaloffices.Inadditiontopersonnel _!il'.
significant now use not ficationsby and administrative costs associated with abatement, control and com- _'i'

pllance,researchand developmem,andenforcement activities, the sal- liiidog, processing,distribution,use, ariesandexpensesappropriationsupportsthe£ofio_'ingfunctions:
,t pose unreasonable risks to health I. Program ma_ogement.--This acd','Itycovers the salaries and related ;)_:)
:;use Statutory and regulator' pro. expenses for the assistant administrators and immediate staffs in the lit._'
•_elopment to support the _ple. r Offites of Water; Air. Noise, and Radiation; Pesticides and Toxic Sub-
thatallAgencyprogramsdealing } stances;SolidWasteand EmergeneFResponse;and Researchand_ntcgrareriskassessments,priority-

_: sothatthemoatsignificantprob- ! Development.
) . to the Agency', industry, and the t 2. dgency managemem,--This activity supports agoncFwidn policF=: _ directionand managementactivities,includingthesalariesand assn.
i _ elatedcosts£or:theimmediateOf_eeoftheAcb_nistrator;theoffices i
i now medium isdesignedtosup. _ whichreportdirectlytotheAdministrator;per'Joanof theO_ce of "
i ,ols,and resultsaremultidisciplin-' Legaland EnforcementCounsel',theOfficeofAdministration;and the

i _into an integrated program.This OfficeofPolio)'andResourceManagement.Agency's litigation and enforce- 3. Regional management.--This acth'itF supportsthe regional admin-,: s also emploFed in the AgeneF's
._Iproblems, to develop and coot- iso'ators, their immediate staffs and the staff offices reporting directly to ," them such as inter_ovemmenml relations, public affairs, and civil rights, i

to review environmental impact Regional management also includes the regions' central management
,urea EIS's, to review and permit functions: planning and anal.vain,budget2ng, financial management, per. ;

i promote compliance of Federal sonnel management, and administrative sen'ices, )i _ental pollution control.
:_ the energy research and devel- 4,Program aupport,--This acdvity suppers.operation of" the Inborn- ,'

Nation s energ.v production and series of the Offices of Research and Dev,:topment: Pesticides and , !
.ironmentally acceptable manner. Toxic Substances'. and Air. Noise. and Radiation. These costs consist _.,

mainly' of laborato_' and office services, t_tilities, building maintenance, i !_,,,
"oh and development ac_h'itiosin and other housekeeping items.
•eloping the sciondt'ic data nec- Iji_

_,f acid precipitation; (21 de','elup- 5. :fgenO' suppan.--This _ctivit.v provides general office and buildingservices and support l'or program operations at EPA headquannrs, _[)i
_'aentai data base associated with n .

:1 developin_ the necessary per- ResearchTriang e Park, and Cinc nna , Annoy support a so neudes lit!;
energy-relat'ed pollution control agencyv,ide costs v,hich _-_remanaged at headquarters and which sup-
.alidating air quali.tv models and pen the needs of all Agent:,' programs. Examples of"such costs {nclude II!..

facilities rent and ADP support. I'_ '
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40 "] that would result in the use of less.

6. Regional suppurt.--'l'his a:dv :, suppor'_ basic needs of the re.
gions, including telephone _ervice,._,aard sen'ices, printing and copying l during fiscal year 1983.
sen'ices, rental of office equipment. ADP equipment, and other office _s.s_aa-: ,,,_"_
and building ser',icas, lgg. app,opnauoa............................................

19Stbudgetesu,'_ale.........................................
COMMITr_R-_CC,?,LM.nNDATION HouseaIIo_ance.................................................

Cog/'_q_HIe_ f_cofPd__rt_1 Uo11,.,.,.,.,.,..,., ........

The Committee recomi:!ends a le;el or ._5,1S,613,200for EPA's tat. The Committee recommends an
aries and expense account, With)t) this amount the Committee has in. EPA's research and development
eluded an additional .1/3n).0a30 and nine positions for the Great Lakes amount is $6,296,200 more than the
program, thus restoring the effort tn 52.390,300 and 24 FTE and re. than the House al]owanan.
mined the laboratory at Grossc lie, hlichigan. These additional f_nds
are needed to support the higher program level provided b_' the Com- l,_.ona.,,,._n.

,,_ mitten in the R, & D, and abatement, control, and compliance an.
counts, In this regard the Committee notes that a recent nan report EPA's research and development ;

_ieodfic knowledge and the tools f_• (N ay 12, 1982) concludes "Despite spendin_ millions or dogars on
water pollution cuntrol, the United States is finding it difficult to meet lag pollution, The Agency's researek ;
the ccmprehensive objecthns of its Great Lakes water quality agree- ; dueled through grants, contracts, an
meat ',_'ithCanada. Although the lakes are cleaner, the United States is dustrios, other private commercial 12

_'_! : not _lly meeting its agreement commitments," The report also states _ and local govenu'nank and Federal
_:- that "U,S,'efforts have been hampered by the (1) lack or effective over. performed at EPA's laboratories and :'I'ne research and development p_ :
-...:';• all strategies for dealing with Great Lakes water quality problems, (2) _ as research on the effects of pollut-',
"- lack of knowledge about the extent o£ pollution problems and die plants, materials, and the general e:

: ,5. _pact of control programs, and (3) need for improved management of
i!'_ _' Great Lakes pollution cleanup acth'hies,' The Committee expects EPA ) esses, such as dispersion, that affect• to provide the management, focus, and visibility to this program that it f and improved sampling and analvt
:_, needs in order to effecti',elv address the problems of the Great Lalc_ i measuring pollutants; the develop_¢.m-

TheCommitteee,pnctsEP.'torepobackwithsure,tedchanges,  provod,echnoEogyrotpre,'an,'ng
the program on March 1, 1983. • covery of materials from wastes; and

' necessary to facilitate the use of don
"me Committee also recommends a reduction of Si,000,000 to be i lar emphasis on coal and the c¢_nc;applied to the agencies support services. The 1983 budget conchs

g12,240,800or a 12.percem increase t'or dais acth' v The Committ_ control technologies for "emerging e)
_; v,'ould like to note that the agency has taken a vadety of management i costs and envirotu'nental impact.

m actions that have saved several millions of dollars• The Committee ca" -
pects that these activities '*ill continue during 1981 and result in ad. " co.v_.Jm _scr
didonal savings, i The Committee recommends a le_,

The Committee notes that a GSA (August i, 1981) report on EPA'a .¢ development, The increase consists
management of its word processing equipment concluded that the Great Lakes research, These funds
agency has wasted between $2,009,000 and $4,000,_g annually in th_ _ toadthg studies to determine the sou
area. Apparently EPA cannot provide the Committee with an astimatc ; stances in the Great Lakes,
o£ its _'ord processing needs for fiscal year 1983, The Committee es- The Committee has also included
pects to receive such an estimate 30 days after enactment of the 19_1 , of phosphate processing. EPA is e:
HUD.lndcpendent Agencies Appropriations bill. , studyof waste streams generated du

The Committee has added an additional $I0,$00,000 to cover _ of ores and minerals, as mandated b>
expected thonfall in personnel and compennation benefits if EPA main. 'A RCRA, Pan of this study Includes ar
to(ned its fiscal year 1982 end-of.year work force throughout fi_:al:_m" lion, washing, and cleaning operatic
1983, excluding losses through normal attrition, The Committee believ_ , however, is not included as pan of
that EPA's work force should be stabilized and that further reduction, _ used as a basis to respond to the stu
at this time, would be dismpti;e to the programs, Consequently, the ; Solid Waste Disposal Act Amendmen
Committee has included bill language prohibiting reductions in force _ b September 1979, and ts expecte_

_:tober 1983.

C
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} dvity supports basic needs of the re- !! _a{ would result in the use ofless work.years than speeined in the bill "
:e, guard set, ices, priming and copyinz, duringfiscal year 1983,

i ent, ADF equ pment, and other ot_ee g.LSE.'.RC"HANDDEVELOPS(E':T ' t '.
IgHapproptiadon....................................................................................................S1_4,315,600 i :
ISS]budgetesWnate................................................................................................10S,703,S00

i ,,.)RECO.',_(ENDATION HouseaJlowance........................................................................................................121,204,00_
,'_rt_rdUe¢ rccorttt_¢tt0,,1&iox1................................................................................... t|_,O00,OOO i

! a level of S5-,'L6lJ,200 for EPA's _- The Cornminee recommends an appropriation of $115,000,000 for
! .inthisamount theCommitteehasin. EPA'sresearchand developmentprograminfiscal)'ear1933.This

•_ndninepositionsfortheGreatLa_ amount[sS6,2%,200more thanthebudgetestimateand56.204,000less
r rt to S2,390,300 and 24 FTE and re. than the House allowance, }'
i lie, Michigan. 'These addidonal funds

il _ program ]eve_ provided by the Com" P)_OOg,_.'_OmCRtm'ION '.I_
Jtoment,centre,and complianceae" EFA'sresearchand developmentprogramisdesignedtoproducethe.u!teo notes that _ recent GAG report
_plte spendino millions of dolors on s:iendfic knowledge and the tools for regulating, preventing, and abat.
,_dS_rcs is t_nd ng it dit'Hcuh to r0eet i_g polludon. The Agency's research and development efforts are con-
, i_ Great Lakes water quality agree" ducted through grants, contracts, and a_reements with unlversides, in-
lakes are cleaner, the United States is dustries, other privtue commercial firms, nonprofil organizations, State

_comm.itIIlenLs.)' The report also states and local government, and Federal agencies, as well as through work
.ered b), the (1) lark of effective over- performed at EPA'S laboratories and field stadons.
,.'at I,._es water qua ... problems 2 J 'me research and development program encompasses activities such '
trent of pollution problems and't_e as research on the effects of pollutan_ on man, animals, aquatic life, ;
3) need for improved managemen of _ plants, maserials, and the ganeraI envirom'nent; research on the prec. "t
•ivh|es," The Commi -'- -- asses,such asdispersion,that affect pollution; the developmentof new• ¢c OXpOCL_ h_A

visibility to this ........ [ and improved sampling and anal_),ticalmethods and instruments for : ;_and • p_uSrartl Lgat It [ . ; ;.;ss the problems of the Great Lakes, measunng pollutants; the development and demonstration of nov.' and ,

'opott back with suL_ested changes to _ improved technology for preventing and controlling pollution and re. . ;
cover)'of materials _om wastes; and insuring envirotLmentalprotection _ ;

"_dsa reduction of SI,000,000 to be 'necessary to facilih'it¢ the use of domesdc energy supplies with pardcu- l isen, ices. The lg83 budge contains lar emphasis on coal and the concurrent development of' appropriate
ase for this acdv y, The Committee control technologies for emerging energy systems to minimize control "[

:" (w has taken a ratio l,' of management cosLsand environmental impact,
._Iionsof dollars. The Committee ex. CO.'_trnF.Er_cose,IEh'oKrlos
;Inueduring 19_g and result in ad. t

The Committee recommends a level of $ILS,000,000 for research and
A (August i, 39S!) report on EPA's development. The increase consists of an additional $1,500,000 for
:rig equipment concluded that the Great Lakes research. "I'nese funds would be used to continue toxic .
OOOand S4,00O,O00annua v n this leadingstudiesto determine the sourcesand distributionof toxic sub. ;'

W = : ;t:dethe Commttte. with an esth_ate stances in the Great Lakes, . .
Ts_al)'earIgS3,The Commh!ee ex. The Commitlee has also included an additional $270,000 for a s udv !)[=
0 daysafterenactmentof the198J ofphosphateprocessing.EPA iscurrendyinvolvedina $3,000.00() _'_.
:riadons bill. stud)" of waste streams generated duringthe ex{rastion and processing (
•,dditional SI0.$0").000 to cover an of ores and minerals, as mandated by Congress under section S002(0 of ).
:ompensation benefits if SPA main. RCRA. Fan of this stud)' includ_'san ea,,a'ninationof phosphate exb'ac- T('

,.,_r work force throughout fisca ,,'ear don, washing, and cleaning operations. The processing of phosphate, ¢.
•al attrition. The Committee believes however, is not included as pan of this effort. Ti_is study will also be i
._'oilizedand that fur,her reduction, used as a basis to respond to the study mandated b)' secdon 29 or'the _)
, the pro/rams. Consequon y, the Solid Waste Dispos;d Ac.t _.mend:aanLs o:"1930. The stud), ',','asinitiated

=goprohibiting reductions in force in September 1973, and is expe::ted In be reported to Congress in 1((
OctoberI983, "i
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• year 1982 ;eyrie. The Committee has tar
The Committee also recommends an addhional ._,526.2g0 to be ap. the additional respoosibil[des placed c"

plied on a priont_' basis at the 'Lcen:',"sdiscretion, The Committee accelerated delegation process.
notes that health effects and anticipato_' rsseasci) are two areas where Toe Comm[tree also recommends a:
these addidonal research _nc_s c.-uld be productLeb used• Nadonal Rural Water Association. SL_t,:

Withth funds provided, EP.£ thou]d resume support for cold weather ninal assistance program. Thin will pro'
research in cooperation with _)ia appropriate State _ecncies. There ate program over the 1992 level. The Cot

- numerous envirom"nenta] probkms unique to Ar.ti'c and sub-Arctic indicating the value of providing addle.
"_ environments which need [o be addressed if man is ta condnue to live pun the huge Federal investment in

in these regions and develop their resources sa£eI:,', Consequendy the Committee has adde.
_."m-.,,in.'-,'T.co_,'T'_ot.,,,r,'DC0:,_P)=],x,_C_. wastewaler treatment manpov.'er traini

igs2 apn)_pda_on....................................................................................................5372.9(_,7_0 about the 1982 level. The Committee :.
1983b,dge_estunate................................................................................................3]I.S?_.0C0 restoringacademictrainingtotheg1.C,
Housea11ow;Lnca......................................................................................................264.575.0/]0
Co_ine_ t_co_n_on ................................................................................. 365.007,000 year1982.

The Committee has includad an add:
The Committee recommends an appropriation of $365,007,000 for Lakes program, This provides a level of

abatement, control, and compliance activities, This amountis $53,412,. program in this account, These additic
0O0 more than the budget estimate and _32,000 more than the House used to condnue the section ]08(a) pros
allowance, , test new or innovative waslewatcr techni_

nnooP._._:n_cgrPTIO:: _[ water intake and high lqow tf'ibotary i

The Agency's abatement and contre_ etTor_includes the development ! quality trends and poIIu_.nt ]oadings toof environmental standards; monitoring and surveillance of pollution The Committee has also recommendo,
ofexistingprojectsinthecleanlakestconditions', grant support for State and local water quality polludon

control plarmthg; direct Federal pollution control planning; grant sup. _ recommendation the Committee propos

pun for grate, regional, and local pollution control programs; technical j to close out this program House confer
assistance to pollution control a_enoics and organizations;and assistance was agreed to. Given this history, the

that the House has nov),suggested addin_to Federal agencies in complying with environmental standards and in"
m suringthattheiracth'itieshaseminimalenvironmentalimpacu _ inorder(o"completeexistingimpleme_

The compliance acdvity at EPA--formerly called enforcement under "." tee expects to review its posidon relau'
the old appropriation account structure =encompasses the areas of • I not currently in the implementation pl
and water pollution control, drinking water, pesticides, solid waste, and _ Lakes program is reauthorlzed,
toxicsubstances.A majorpartoftheAgenc)"scomplianceeffortin" The fiscayear1982UrgentSupplen
vo!ves support of or cooperation with Sh_ts and local enforcement _ rained language to permit EPA to fund
programs, such as enforcement of"air quality' standards, navigable and } des where the mechanical plants have st'

)) interstate water quality standards, issuance of pollution discharge per. s: the warranty period and where the ex]s:
mils, and issuance of hazardous waste permits and compliance monitor, _ proven to be inoperable by the local mu
ins. Notices of violation, abaroment orders, enforcement conferenc_ _ thcluded bill language requiring EPA
ci','il and criminal court actions, and, in the case of pesticides, recalls munity (Inverness, Mississippi) that aim;.
and seizures, are used by the Agency as gels o mplemen its enforce placing such an inoperable sys era, It s
ment responsibilities, costsfor this facility are $45,000,

• nLnLOINOSAh'D F,_
COMMFFTEE I_.CO?,_(E,'¢DATION 19_2appropnauon........................................................

The Committeerecommends8_65.007,000forabatement,control, 1983bunSett'n_at©..................................................Ho_e _[Jowan_.........................................................
and compliance.The Committee has recommended funding above the Committeere:ortunen_lion......................................
budget request levels of $43,906,_00 for the grate grantS programs as ;
follows:air(section10t).+$17.780.200:waterquali_y(sectionI06), _ The Committeerecommendsanappr,','

' +$I0.35-L400;pub]icwatersvserosprogramgrant,+85,g90,000;un- ; in_sand facilitiesin(_sca]year1993."I
_) " budgetestimateand the Houseallov,'anc.derground injection control program, +S1,034,300', hazardous ',,,'ate

management,+ 56.568,400:and pesticidesandtoxicenforcementgran_
+ $2,284,500. These increases restore all of these programs to their fis_

:¢
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:mends an addldonal _ 8...6')0O o be an. !_ear19_2 levels, The Committee has taken this action in recognition of
, . • " .-.- the additional responsibilities placed on the States as a resul_,of the

the Agency s _screnon. "D)OCorttmtttee e._eletated delegation process.
anticipatory ;esearch are tv)'o areas where The Committee also recommends an additional SI,900,0OOfor the

could be productively used. Nafiooal Rural Water Association, 8tase rural water training and tech-
". should resume support/or cold weather aiea] assistance program, This will provide for a slight increase in the

_,.he appropriate State aeencies. Zero are program over the 1982level, The Committee has received testimony

,blems)eaddressedunlqueifmerit°Amt_Cjsto con_Jnuoandsub,ANtiCtofive _di_tiog the value of providing additional ).rainingresources to sup,
qoir resources safely, port the huge Federal in','estment in wastewater treatment facilities.

Consequondy the Committee has added$2.625,2(30to the budget for
"oN'rRoLANDCOMPLIANCE wastewater treatment manpower' training, restoring the progratrl to
.............................................................s_Ts,969.7_ about the 1982 level. The Committee also concurs with the Rouse in

_' ......................................................JIl,57S,000 restoring academic training to the SL_O,(]_ level provided in fig:el............................ ........... J_,$'/s.c¢_
.............................................................Jas,_7.0oo )'ear1982.

The Committee has included an additional $1,000,000 for the Oreat
,s an appropria_on of $365,007,000 For Lakesprogram. This providesa level of 83,500.000 for the Oreat Lakes
,ante acfivhtes, This amount is $..¢3.432,- program in this account. These additional fund_ ',voutd be prLm.ati[y
,nora and _82,000 more than the House used to continue the section 10S(a) program of demonstration grants to

i C_,a D_cr,.tr'no.,,. test new or innovative wastewater techniques as well as _oherb' for,vardwater intake and high flow tributary monitoring to determine water
i : ctmtfol effort neludes the developmeni quality trends and pollutant loadinD lo the _akes.

onitoring and surveillance of pollution The Committee has also reeormnended 88,000.000 for the completion
/ ._t_ta and IocaI water quality pollution of existin8 projects in the clean lakes program. In its fiscal year 1982

pollution centre planning; Brain sup- , recommendation the Co,"nmiuee proposed a 812,000,000funding level
:el pollution control procrams; technical m dose out this program. House conferees suggested 89,OOO,000,which

! _eacies and Orgaoization_':and as stance / was agreed to. Given this histor:,', the Commktee finds it interesting
•g wi,_ environmental standards andin- ] that the House has now suggested adding Sfi,OOO,OOOto the 1983 budget
ninh'na_ environmental impac in order to"complete existing implementation projects." The Commit-r)A_furmerly called enforCement under !, tee expects to re',iew _ts positio'6, relath.'e to funding projecm that are

'trUoture.=-oncompasses the areas of air I not currently in the implementation phase, when, and if, the Clean
:eking water, pesticides, solid 'a'aste,and : Lakes program is raauthorized.
,aofthe Agency's compliance effort in The fiscal year 1982 Ur.Qent Supplemental Appropriations Act con-
on with State and ]ccal ent'orcement tathed language to permit EPA to fund three biological treatment facili-

ties where the mechanic_ plants ha_a suffered structural failure outsideat" .oh"quality standards, navigable and
i. issuance Of pollution discharee per- the, warranty period and where t._eexistingEPA-planned systems have
waste permits and compliance m'onitor- proven to be inoperable b)' the local municipalities. The Committee has
nent ordain, enforcement coa/'erences, included bill language requiring EFA to fund one additional cam-
and, in the case of pesticides, recalls munity (]n',erness. Mississippi) 'that already"has incurred the cost of re-

-racy as tools to implement its enforCe- placing such an Inoperable system s estimated that the replacement
costs for this foe lit';.'are 548.000.

E_'OS_I_%_OA_ON BLqLO;N_S _,5'0 F_C_LF_
tg_ _. appropnzuon ......................................................................................... $_,6Zt._O_

-_36.¢.007,000£or abatement, control, 19S3 bunter e_tlm_t_ ......................................................................... _,C,'_,(k%'_
hae recommended funding above the Itouseanowanc,:................................................................................... 3.000.C.30

_:00 fur the State grants proaratrtsas Commm_erecom.m¢ndaflon................................................................................3,00_,C,30
80.200;water quality (staten I06), The Committee rezommen_ _.nappropriation of $3.000.000 l'or build-

•ns program grant, +S$.890,000; on- ings and facilities io ¢'_scai_ear 1983. "]his amount is the same as the
ram. +SI,034.300; h_z.Zrdous waste bud.ca/estimate and _haHuus: .AIo_an,::-'.
_ticides and toxic enforcement granL_,
.'e all of these programs to their fiscal

,J
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The appropriation for buildings and facilities at EFA co_ersthe nee. On December11, 1980,Congress
es_ta' repairs and improvernen_ to insu.lladons;_hiahare used by the ronmenta]Response.Compensation,
Agency, In Hszayear 19L_. _le ,._,_ene:,intends ;o focus its resources establishedthe hazardousresponse
on improving healthand safelycnnditi_nsat various Facilities.as ','.ellas of uncontrolledhazardouswastesit;
on space planning, recon_gurndons,attd ahorasions ass_ialed with Iadonmandatesthat EPA: (1)provi_

e, space reductions begun in fiscal year ]982, waste spills; (2) take emergency ac'
co.'.51,r_',=-_ r,_COt,_!R_'O,_T]O_," pose an [xItminent hazard to public

ecosystems:(3)engageinlong.terml
The Committee concurs _ith the House in recommending the budget SLrUcdontOclean up hazardous v,'ast_

requestofS3.00O,000forthisaocnunLRepairand improvementprojects siblepan)'can be found:(4)tak,
exceeding S250,f00 inestimated cost should notbe undertaken whhout responsible private parries to clean
the specific approval of the House and Senate Committees on Ap- take enforcement actions to recover c

prophadons, forcleanup. _.'_m _ R.ECC;

pkY_tL'%'r TO THR HAZARDOUS SL'RSTA.'icn R,_PONSR TRUST Ft.,'N'D The CoiTLmitlee totem.mends a le','_ ,!

" _ activities. Thi_ IS$30,000,000 lessthan19L apprapnaoon........................................................................................................S.d,600,0(X) '
tg83bu_t _suma_....................................................................................................._.00),(_0 thanthefiscalyear1982level.TheC

)
Comml,ce e:orr_en__on.....................................................................................)B,000,0_0 ,: superfundoversightactivities. As par

conducted a 2-d_y workshop on silo
The Committee recommendsan appropriation of 838,000,000for this held hearingson April 20, 1982and

account. This amount is g6,000,000 less than the budget asdmate and ' these instances, experts tosdfed thal :
the House allowance. _ ciated with the program were not c;.

raoonA_Io_sc'_r_lo._ i funds,Infact,asofJune30,1982,o
The ComprehensiveEnviro_zmntalResponse,Compensation.and _ 000appropriatedhasbeenobligated,

LiabilityActof19_0,PublicLav.95..-J10,established{,hehazardoussub, ( itedwithreceiptsof824,400,000per
stanceresponsel.mslfund."me tr_stfundisfnaneedprintpa .'by in- 811300,000permonth.
dustryfees,recoveredmoneys,intereston investments,and appropria- As the GAP witnessstatedin)2
dons, This account represents the Federal paymenl into the trust fund. _ ... so there is plenty or'money. "In

mitteenoteswith dismay that only 1._
cos(.%tn'r_ nECOX_IEx'O^TIO:.: ; contracts on three sites have been s_

The Committee recommends838.000.000 for the Federal payments asked the Agency to provide a quar
O into the trust fund, The redaction o£ $6.000,000 from the request level superfund implementation In¢ludlng,:

minceintends toclose)ymonitorthis:represents a proportional decrease basedon the Committee's recom-
mended levelfor thehazardonssubstancesresponsetrustfund dis. Includedwithintheamountsprey
cussedunderthefollowingheading, 816 permanentwork-years,The bill

adminlscrad','eexpensesto $3_,380,01
HAZ.ARDOUS_EaFONSETRUSTFL_.'D tionaI salaD'and expenseitemsand

19_2appropda_on...................................................................................................SI_,000.C_ for theseactivities. Itincludes$26.96
igSJ budscl estt_at_ ............................................................................................... 230,£O0.000

)') Hom¢a_)o_._n_.......................................................................................................230.000.000 and beneHts, $2,723,000 for travel, $3,
Con'_utcet_commendal)oa.................................................................................200,_00.000 des,and rent,and_,04D,000Porequi;

The Committee recommendsan appropriationo£._200.000,000 for the EFA estLmatos that emergency rasp_
hazardousresponsetrust fund, This amount is $30,000,000lessthan the 60 wastesiteswill be possiblein lgg:.
budget estimate and t.be House allowance. "; preliminary assessments and sko Inspc

vestigasionsand 11 remedialactions,"
tiesconcentradngon healthhazardu
are also planned in1983.

A total of $IS.326,000 and 82 peru
t managemensand support of the supe

_,,p+,pI, 47.S_)') .=. fi
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•,andins_]a_onsranilidesat EPA covers the nee- 1 On December 11, 1980, Congress enacted the Comprehensive Envi.areu,edby l ,o eo lResponse.Compensa.on,aodLab yAcof19S0 ecswhich

.gen:yintendstofocusitsresources._ establishedthehmardousresponsesr_stfund[oaddresstheproblems Its
didonsasvariousfaefIfdes,aswellas ofuncontrolledhazardouswastesitesand spills.Speeifieay,thele=.is- [{i'

_s. and alterations ;tsso¢iated with laden mandates thal EPA: (I) provide emergency response to hazardous•Lr1982, )':-

waste spills; (2) take emergency action at hazardous waste sites that i_::co_t_'D^'no.'_ poseanimminenthazardtopublichealthorenvironmentallysensilive ;;:
ecosystems;(3) engagein long.termplanning,remedialdesign,and con- ; I_'

Housem recommendingthebudget struetiontocleanup hazardouswastesiteswherenofinanciallyrespon- i1 il;
.nL Repair and improvement projects sible pony can be found; (4) take ¢nharcemem actions to require
_,_tshouldnotbeundertakenwithout responsibleprivatepanicstocleanup hazardouswastesi_cs;and (-¢)

•,e and Scnale Committees on Ap. take enforcement actions to recover costs where the fund has been used _! F
forcloaaup. _'coaLMn'T_.£F_O,_n,le.','O_TlON ,,

The Committee recommends a level of S20fi,000,000for "superfund"
......................................................S26,600,(X_0 ' activities.This is $30.000,000 less than the request and $I0,000,000 more . i
.....................................................•_,O._0.000_ thanthefiscal year i982 level.The Committeehasconducledextensive 'I'

...................................................._.0_.o00 I supcr_nd oversight aeti')'isics, As pan of that oversight the Committee "!!i "
......................................................38,o_,ooo i conducted a 2-do) workshop on site selection (March 19 and g0, 1982), I

,_pprop_a_ion of $3_ 000.(300for th s ) held hearings on April 20, 19_2 and sponsored a OAO study. In all of
less thanthe budget estimate and these instances, expena testified that the implementation problems anne. i

.... asC___rtON dated with the program were not caused by the lack of appropriated ' )'
funds.Infact,as ofJune30,19_g.only$116,200.000of the$264,7_,. !I}

)_tal Response,Compensation and 000 appropriated has been obligaled, Currently, fl_efund is being need- lit
-$I0, estab]ishedthe hazardoussub- ked v,ith receiptsof $24,400,000per month, with obligationsaround [i
:hindisfinancedprincipallyby in- $11,?00,000permonth, , .i!i
rest on investments, and appropria- As the GAO witness stated in the Committees April 20 heating =!
•do,"_ payment into the trust fund. ' "... so there is plenty of money. That k not the problem." The Com. ,.
O_,_.'_"_^TIO.%' mittee notes with dismay that only13 cooperadve agreementsand State ;i

contractson threesiteshavebeensi_nedtudate,Th_ Comnlisteohas
w00-').000 for the Fedora] payments asked the Agency to provide a quarterly update of the status of the

.f $_-,000,000 from the request level superfund implementation including data on 18 action items, The Cam"
based on the Committee's rouen, mince intends to closely monhor this situation.
_bstances responsetrust fi_nd dis. Included within the amounts provided is handing for an estimaled

516 permanent work.years. The bill also includes a provision Itrnhing
admimsttadvcexpensesto -¢37,350,000.Tno amountrepresentstradi, iw,_sz F"L.,"_
donaI salary and expense items and is identical to the budget request

....................................................sl_,ooo.o00 for these activities. It includes g26,96_.000 for personnel compensation....................................................2_0,0_.000
. ...................................................:3O,O:,o.r_ and benefits,$2,723.000 for tea'.el. $3,6-¢4,000for communic_dons,udli, 'i;

.................................................... :_,_00,_ i des) and rent. and .¢4.040.000 for ¢qu=pn=untand other expenses,
pi'cpriodon of $200.OOO,O00for the HPA estimales that emer_ene': resp_.nses to about -¢0meier spills and _,.
.re.runt is Sg0,000.0O0less than the 60 _asto sites will be pussible iu 1953. lh:mudia] azdvides will include ,:!1

_mce. : preliminary assossmenL_and sit,: m_pections, as wellas Sd full field in- , ;
vesti._adonsand ]1 remediala0tior,s. Rc,:eorehand de;elopmontacthi, i'll).
dos concentrating on health h;_zard assessment of released substances I

arealsoplannedin19_3, i!
k total of gI-¢.326.000 and 82 penn.'I,en{ work-years is estimated for

] managementand supportoFthe.superiLndinIgS3.This includesgen- ij l

' !t
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_. era]programmanagementandsupport,planningandevaluadon,finan- novads'eand alternativetechnologies-
cialcontrol,aboratorvequ preensandhousekeepingser','ices, treatmentfacilities',italsopermitsSea'
PublicLaw 94-5S0authorizesS20,00O.000.undersection3011 for lotionstosetaside4 percentoftheir

use bl'Statesto conductStatehazardouswastesitesunny _ any munides.Allgrantsforassistinginthe
Stateshavealreadyinvestedsubstantialsums on siteinspectionand wastewatertreatrnenlfacilitiesaretc
ovaluadon.The Committeehas includedbilllanguageprovidingthe State'sprioritysystem,whichisdes

r., $20,000.000in ordertoacceleratethesie dscoves'/ase men process, qualiW.
SectionI04('i)oftheComprehensi;eEn_ironroemalResponse.Com- Priortothe 1951amendments,pr,

ptmsadon, and Liab i v Ant (Public La_ 96-510) authorizes the use of with separate grants awarded to a corn
funds from the trust fund for medical and research aetiviues to be un- design (step 2). and construction (step
der_ken by the Department of Health and Human Sen'ices, In Public der to make the pr_ess more efHciem
L.w,v97-216, the Coneress earmarked $7,000,000 from the hazardous the three.step procedure and provide :

- pleted planninganddesign andare
responsetrustfundfortheDopanmenltocan?outitssuperfundactivi-
tiesduringfiscal!,ear1952.For 198,.,theCommktee hasincludedbill willreceivean allowancetocovera pt
language earmarking $10.000,000,Of this amount S$,000,000would be costs, Provision is also made for advan
used for ctmdnuing staff support at the Department and S2,000,000 for otherwise unable to finance such activ_

di_retionary act',ides such as health inspections at specific hazardous i Another provision designed to makewaste sites, The Committee believes that with the additional funding, cost-afro.dye is theelimination of fund
the Department will be able to de_ote more resources to training of _, These provisions are expected so signi"vestment needed in the program.
State personnel; purchase needed, lab equipment; develop an ADP Sys,
tern for the toxicological reg s r>.: and dove op hazardous waste ban- J The goal of the State manageman;) section 205(g) is to allow the States, rat
riling manuals, coxrraccno_.' or_,..-rs _ sibility for day-to-day management n

_/;'r;_J_., L_t_I _ I priority programs, and under section 219S.'.apnroM_zdon...............................................................S2,aC,_0C,1030(SI.000,000,0_) to water quality management planning,
19_3 budget t_timalc ....................................................... 2.400.C(_,000 ............................. tiOO20';(g) funds has been early achi,

: _ House allowanc# ................................................................... 2,.100._.'10.000 ............................ '_ of construction grantsproject manage_
Co,,'_'n.iacerecommcndatioa...............................................2,.)30,O.')9.0_.............................. q tent of delegation and financial suppc

The Committee recommends an appropriation of sgA30,0O0,000 for t State's ability to operate a construction
the constmcdongrants program, This amount is $30,000,000more than ] teD' objectives and requirements and '.
the budget estimate and the House ollo,_,ance, to'a State when it nan show that it is

] meritforasubstantialportionofprogr_
FR()OI_XlDF_,l_tION t

':') The long-range goal of the consm_ction grants program is to eliminate ! co,,,_,trrr_ ]_cora
the municipal discharge of untreated or nadequate _ treated pollutants t The Committee recommends $2,430.,
and thereby help restore or maintain he qua v of the Nation's waters budget request and the House allowar,
and protect the health and well-being of the people. This program pro. to be used as authorized in section 20]

" lution Control Act, as amended, for
'.'ides grants to municipal and inter'municipal agencies to assist in financ. I mony before the Committee Indicates ti.ng the constructionof cost-effective and environmentally sound taunt. ,)

! _:_, cipal wastewater treatment facilities, In addition, the program provides be effectively used during fiscal year '.
funds to assist delegated States in carrying out their responsibilities to _ caused by corubined sewer overflov,'s
manage the construction grants program and to assist them in carrying EPA has submitted the following preli
out water qualhy management planning programs, sidered for funding:

As a result of the municipal _aste_ater treatment construction grant .I
!amendments or"1981a State may reser,'e 4 percent of its authorization

or share of the $400,000 to manege its delegated activities, and 1 per- }
_ cent of its allotment or S1O0,000for water quality management plan-

ning, The act also requiresthat cacb State set aside between 4 and 7_h
percent of its allotment to provide incentives to communities to use in"
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._hPJuse_kee_gdseeXalicu_on. _n_n. _ca_ent facilities; it alson°va_'c and olter_a_vn ,echnologiespn_itsSlates having subs_n_alin e°ns_ctlng their mralWastewaterpopo. :: _:_

this ".".mourn$8,000.000would be costs.Provisionis also made for advancesto enablesmallcommunities, i,
:,= Department and $2.000,000for other_'iseunable to finance such activities,to plan and design projects. . !.

'nspections tu s_ccific hazardous_at v"i_ the addit_°na'_n'_i",,emor_ r_sourcesto training of TheseCOSt.erfecdvcis me eltmmatio_Oof ¢undingAnotherprn,'islon designed make t:hetPorOaorn?trumOreservonapacit_,,pro,.isinnsare expected to significandydecreasere efficientandtheFederal in. _i:

:o_.',,"rs slbnity for day-to.day managementof construction grants and other !i;,

•_ropriadon of S2.430,000,000for State'sability,'to operate a ¢ons_ction Grantsprogr_ that meets som-
a_ount is $30.000.000more than tory objectivesand requirementsand EPA policy. A Grantis provided

i' _wanoe. to a Statewhenit nan showthat it is able _oexerciseeffectivemanage.

,_ -'_"r:ox ment for a substantialportionof programactivities.

_' ongrants program is to eliminate ¢o.x_rrrr-__eCO_.n._S_,.'_.,,TIO.',"
or inadeqoateb, treated pollutants The Committeerecommends$Z4_0,000,000or $30,000.000above the

iing out _cir responsibilitiesto caused b._combined seweroverflowsinto marine bays and estuaries.
n a._"_to assist them in ca."ryi_g EPAhas submi_:edthe follo_'in._preliminar_list of communities co°. ii

i _terPr°'nrams".:eatmentconstruction Grant sidcredfar fund:og: ;}i._:

,'ater¢_e_c_nlct["ii_isesa'u_c_ri_api°ngloali,managcmen_plan. :'!!:!i
:._teset asidebetween 4 and 7!_= i,
,ti_'es _ocommunitiesto use in- (_

H
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Bn_sepomcorm..........................................................................................ST_,ooo,o_ The Committee concurswith the
N=,,'H_en, C_nn...................................................................................I07,0C0._ for the activities of the Council,P,o_,....¢t.R,I........................................................................... G30,C_

I_,nn:_ot Col_mb_•. .................................................................. .¢88.C¢_.D_ OF'FIC_OFSCT_CEAr.
Phi]a._elpni_.Fa...................................................................................710,CO0.0_ 19_]appropna_on............................................

)'_ P,i_mond,Va.............................................................................................]J4,C_O.O:_ 1953budgetesd.'n_te.......................................
: $_v3=..XX'_h..................................................................................................3_000,00 House_[o'.um_...............................................

T'neCommittee has also included bill language to insure that the Commineer_ornmendaoon...........................
v.'as(ewater treatment plant in San Die_o, California, is eti_ib]e for The Committee recommends an
funding as authorized under section 201(m){._) of the Federal ',Va_er salaries and expenses of the Of_cc

: PoHudonControl Ack as mnended. This is the same as the budget es,
House ulIowmce,

_'_ : _M]_,']S'F_ATI'*_E PROVISION FROGR._")!"

',i" "i'neCommittee has deleted a provision inserted by the House v,'hi_h ! The Office 'of Science and Techn
) ! wouldrequire EPA to take necessary acdon to cancel or deny the regis, _ the Nadona] Science and Technole

;.=.I: tradon of an:,' pes_cide product containing toxaphene, While the Corn. ._ ties %et of 1976 (Public Law 94.=251

,"._ mitten understands the concern raised by the House relative to this I . dent concerning policies in science

:_: pesticide, it does not belie',e that general appropriation bills should be • don of science and technology in :
:_:_. used to regulate the licensin_ or regis)ration of specific chemical' lares, Os"rP also supports other ,
!=)-' compounds. Office of the President with regard

bz_ _ F-'aCL'TIWO_F_C_on "m_ Fr.._t_"r _ ! noloByconsiderations;reviewsand

i meritbudgeLsand programsof"d',

i__;_J COL'_C_L0,__00,_n'_no,',?,iE_."r,LQI:AL_-y,_,'DOFF'mEOF)_'V_P,O_,'ME,,'rAL with the OmCnpro_rarnsO_"Managementan,
an"uo_ QL',Lr_' deve]opment of the Fed_

"i_ 19s. ,pptopr_' ......................................................................_...... .>.,,,,_,,,.............sg],,o00"/' 19_Jbudset©sUmate..,,....,.'a_............................................................._. .....................9._,00_ obligations, dudes, functions, and ,Hous.a_]o',,'_ ................................................................................................................ _2S,_ Science and Technology Policy, (
o= n=o,o0o==o uo;:......................................./_............................1976.

Tne Committee recorm'nen"ds an approprianon of $926,000 for thei salariesand expnnsesoftheCouoedon Eny=mnmentalQualsty.Thzs18 _ The Cernmilteerecommendsthe
--' tithe I-.16u Office. The Committee agreesv,'i_
_: thesameas the budgetes_mata an\ / seallowance. ={ on nonreimbursable detaileesseric0

PROOFJ,.MD_ ION
] sight of OST'F actividcs, While the

tl_ bill language prohibiting the useThe Council on Environmenta was establshed by the Na, I March 31. 1993, it does expect the
tionalEnvironmental PolicyAct_,_EPA)X_,ndd_eEnvironmentalOual, ; side experts, Consequently the Con
ity Improvement Act of 1970 and [slo:ateci\.withintheExecutive Of_ce :
of the President. The Councils principal resp"onsibilhyis to provide the consultant fees cut by the House.

_, . ' President and the Con._ress/<'vithtimely and uuthorisads'e advice on key '_ both consultanLsand reimbu_able :
pocy ssues Inadd on,opovdngpo cyad',"ce, theCounc sic, )

i FEDnR_LF.',I_GE_CYsponsible for maintaining policy oversight of the F_eral Govenunent't
implementation of N_PA. The Council is also charg_.'_with cochaifin_ _ 1982appropda_on...........................................

' _','ithEPA. the n era_ency Tox c Substances Data Committee; sen' ng (, 19_buds_t=sur,=t#........................................
:. as Executive Secreian' of the Interagency Task Force on\Acid Precipi, ;: Commiee©H°useallowancer_ommen_Uon.........................................................................
• ration; overseeing implementation of environmental messa_(_s by the ! The Committee recommends an •

:, _ " President; and" assistin_ and advisin_ the President in prep_n,_ the ,.
; . annual environmental qualiLv report to the Congress, . I F'ederal Emergency Management /,This amount is S_64,012,(]00 le_

i $143,520,000less than the House al.

i
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| 20|,5-g Natlonld#4wm'_ Ixlfnp_ E_orcement Audltln8 and TesGn8 by be a vehthleof the conflg'uJ'ntinnwhich "_
(a) A new productwhich la produced the Admthi=trntor, Is Identified pursuant to paragraph (c)(ll} ;_i¼..

to col'florinwith specification= | 205,_-g [.amend_] of this paragraphashavingthehighest •---+_
soundpressurelevel (estimated or :J<t

developed by a nadon nl security 20. In | 205,54-.2,paragraph (b), the actual] within Lhecategory.agency, and ae labeled or masked on the last sentence is removed,
oulside ofthe containerand onthe =1,Section20S,55is retttJedas .3:,;
productitself, shanbeexempt from the followm :9, In | 205,55-2,paragraph(c)(t)([ii) _+:+_

prohibitions el+sectl0nlO(a) (t}, (2],(3], add"and" at the endof the athtement. _and(5 of the Act, § 20g,_ R_uimrmmtL 30,In | 205.S5-2,paragraph(c t iv}
{b}NorequeJtforanationa security §20U_,1 [kJ,nonnKI] remove"and*'attheendo(the

exemption ticrequited, _ In | 205.$5-1,paragl'aph[eJ[1]and statement. _"_"
c Forpz_'polesof sectthn11 d at the (:') are removed:paragraphs(a) (3] end :31.In | =05,5S-_.paragraph{c](1)(v] Is P:]"

Act, any nationdi security exemption (4} arerededgnsted pm'agraph=Jot{1] removed.
shalibevoidnblattiowtthrespectio and (2):and new paragroph.(e] Jt) ls 3._._ |"o,1.55-_',paragraph (c 2 Is _-
eachnew product,or181naSyintendedto revisedto renda= foLlowg: revisedtoread as follows: '

'; .':! beproducedtoconformwith (a} * * "
specification=developedby e,national (]] Shah be labeled In accordance
securityeBnncy,but d,[s_buled in with the requhementsof | _g,_5-5 of . (c)* ' *
commercet'orotheruses.

(d An)' man_racthreror person , 23,_n| _S,gS-1, pa,ragr_ph(c] is
subjectto the lahiiUesof =ectthnlt(a) revisedtoread a_ fol]owm thosecon.qguratiensconlothedwithin a
with respect In on},product origthaily .. calegoryare COnsideredrepresentedby
intendedfor e,national security agency, the testedvehicle. :(c] Subsequentmanutacturen ef a r

but di_buthd th commode tar usein new productwhich cam'arms tothe ""_nyStale, may beexa]udodtram the definitionof vehidie in these regulations 33,In | 2o_.s_2. paragraph(c][3] Is
revlsed In tend as re'daws:applicationof section11(n) withrespect whenreceivedby them from a peer

to suchproductbasedupon a chow_8 .monufacthrer, neednot tuL_J the, .' " " * ' . .
_ _ ! .that eachmamdactu_n ' requirementsoPparagreph[a)(t] whe're ' ' ' ' " ." '
]_| "" i: " ' {1)Had noknowled_ of'such product {c) ....suchrequtrementbhave ahead?/been (3)Where the menm'acturertests a
r_J_:_":" beth8 distributedihcomJ_ercefor use in sampled with by e prior manufacturer, vchlck! contiguratienwhichhoenot• any state: _Lnd _4,Section205,55,,.?*,II rntided toread:; ' beendeterminede_ having the hisheot

+. _+ [2) Made reaeohchleeffort toensure • as follows: soundpressurelevdi at a calegeW,but• '" that =ucbp_duct= wo_d not be
:' ;:' distributed In commercetot"usein any | 208,55-2 Compliancewith =tafldirci_ all otherrequirementsof paragraph

:! i State,Such reasonableottortr would el I of this,sectionar_complied with,include thve|tlgatiot_prior dealth_s, _. In _t205.55-2,paragraph (a]{1]Is all thoseconfiguration| contained with
• r contract provisions,etc, revisedto read as follows: that careenW which are determined to(a) (1) Prior to die.button in , have soundpressurelevelsnogreeter
' _ §20_.0-S [Ro¢ieCgn_tedul=O£_-:+] commerceof vehiche of a specific thenthetestedvehiclearecon=ldetedto
•_ : _ 13,Section:0_,_-,5i_rednsignaled configuratthn,the firstmanutacmresot berepro=antedby the lastedvehicle.
!!r § _05._1, suchvehiclesmust verify such however,a manufacturermustfor "_

configurations in accordance with the purposes of Testln8 by the _"m

• |gO|.t_-4) [Removal} requirementsof this subpart. AdmthJetratorandSethctive14.Section:0_.5-0 is removed, En[orcementAuditing veri]':.'according _"[
§_10_.5-7 [Removedl _o, ln§2og,g_-2, paragraph(a](=)th , totherequitemel_teof(b)(lJand/or

18.Section_0£_--7Is removed, removedandreserved. (c][t] at thissection anyconfigm'attons
_7, In | +..0_.S_-2.paragraph(b is in thesubjectcategoi_whichhave a

:,: _20_.5t I,tm_mee¢_ reveedtoreadasfdilows: highersoundpressurelevei than the

" ' ' removed18'in |_ndg0_._l,reearvnd,Paregraph(a](_) is '. [hi The mqtdtement_"for put'posesat vchia]e,• configuration,• .lasted' .
:_, : t;', In | _05._1,paragraph(el(gO)is testing'bythe Administrator and 34,In | ;_05.g_-2,paragraph(d) is

iJ_i revised th mad as_oilows: sethctiveenforcementaudinn8 with removed.
• {a] * " * regardto eachvehicle c_nfigc4'ation 38.In §._o5,55-2,para_'aphs{e]{_|and

{20)"Test vehicle**meanl a vehicle consistor. (eli2) arerevised toread nofollows:
=electedand usedtodomoz_trate (1]Tentingin accordancewith

i]! eoctpli_ncowith thespp[thablenoise § =0_._4eta vehiole lelected in (el * ' 'i_; z emJllsinnst_datd_,
'+.' accordancewith | _.,0,5.57-+..and. . (_]In thecaseof representative
I,' |20gJL1 [Removal) . {2)Camp]Jancaot the test ve_dclewith testingenewtestvehinlebomanother

10.Sectinn2.0_._ai_ removed, theepp[Icablestandard when testedin configurationmuot be oolected
19,Section=og,_iIs revisedtoread ee accordancewith | _.54, accordingto the requb'omentsof

tallow== :s, _n I +..&5,SS-=,poragrnph c I ill paragraph(c) of thin=oct[on,in erder to
isrevisedto read as foUowe: varlet theconxq_otione representedby

12O|._i Te|t prece,Jurll, the non.compiinntve_dclo. _,+_

The proceduresdescribed In this and _} * * * ' (2} Modify the test vehicleand ._!P_
suhlequont sectionalwill be t_o Inet {l} ' * " demonstrateby testingthat It moots ' ,_progrnm to detor_inn the com'ormityof (i_} Testingln actor,dunce with applicablestandards. Themanu/acmter
vehieleowith the =t_ da,"d,=netforth in | 20g,54ot'a vehicle selectedin must modify alI productionvehicles of
| =0_.$2for the pro'posenof Selective accordancewith § +,_05.$7-_which mast the sameconfigu_'atlonin the same
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_I !__+._N. A,,_._;I_. Sac. o, t_. Conmh+m (U (t] Shall te_i me:",cam+or tn (c)(I) of _l+ sacra, all thole _',i_
_lllt l" U..q,r._ |_,-vi w_"nembe_"tel accord_ce with the requlrementeot con_guration0within a categoryere :

'" " tpmd_. _ _5,_5-.4 of _ aubpa_ end co_,ldoredto b_n,'preoentedby the _.
., • tasted compactor, and _erefore

i | _ti.._T (AmendS] 10,[n | 208,"0S-.1,p_agarap5 (c] Is co_idared to be yenned. ";7
2. In | =05,,_I, plro_aph (a) (13J,io revised to read ao In[lows: '_'

! : removedar_ r_ervod. • . 18, In | 205J0_5--_paragraph(e)(3)is _'_
i! : 3, _ | _05.2_'1,p_'_mph (a}(g),b (c A subsequentmar_aereee_of n revisedtoz_ld al foJinwr, :_

reviled te reed anfoLio,yr, tr_ck.mountedso[d waste compactor
(15)*"roll compactor"mea.mle, need not tulMl therequirement=of (c) * ° ' ";-

: ¢ot_p=lc/o_In e toolsoJ_pJo, paragraph(a)(1}of thin sectinnit _e (3 Lrthere henbeencompliancewtth _:;4, tn _l¢08._, para_eph (b), the compactor,whenreceived by the _,L-
,: ', secondsentenceis reviled to read_ ma_a_tur=r,fit= the dentation of a new all other mqutmment=of paragraph

:: _ follows: truck-mountedsolid waate compactorin c)(1)o| thine_mtlon+exceptthat the +i' I11anufact_orteatsa confi_l_'atOn "+

Inner, cation, andthe pflor wldd_deemnot have thehlgbeatheine '_:: |_03 Nolleemiu_onlter,¢iarckk m ttLrePhadah'eadycompfiedw[th ]evelM&cotegory(eofdentifiedin ._'_these requirements.
(b) " * " At the LLmeof selective . In | 20._J,p,05.1,par_sph (d) Is (c)(1](li)).all t'b°°e c°nflWatinn° in _e Pcategorywh/c.h have nolle levol_no ,[

i ezdorcomentaudiUn8 (S_P.}t_tiz_ removed, _realer themthat of the testedcompactor
presc_thedin _ 205,=0P,newtruck. 12,In | 205.=0_-2in retitied toread a0 ere consideredto be verified,However, , ,_-"
mou_Ung solid wastecompactorsmutt tofiowl: _

: ' .comply with thestandards setforth in a manufaczzu'ermalt for purpooeeo! ,_
p_e_ph (a)of thin oectinnminus the _ _0_J0_..30o_ Flten_ewttoImnUarct=- Teoda8 bPthe Administrator and
noise level des_,'l_tion factor {N[.DF) SelectNo F,m'o[cemect AuStin 8 ver[_y i_
developed In accord_mcowith 12,In | _0,_,..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'._2, paragraph(a), (2} accordS8to the req_dtement=of(bill) L-:
§ 205,208-.4. and (_)al'O_moved. or {C](1)of _ oect':onOriy It'
.... 14,In t 205._ 5.-.?.,paragraph_) _. eoe_l_'_ado_ In _ cat=goWWMCh _i

| 20¢,_.1 [Aea'_'_ll reviled to read al foUowo: havea bJ_ar heine level.than that o._the _.!• o

8 Sac on 20_.20"Jt= removed.' , o. . . , ,, . . compactorcu_,fi.';'Jet_ontested.
.... (b)The requleement'_ tar purpoeee of ' : ..... "" _"

| _0_04 [Amenbo_l Tecttn8 by the Adml_str atop and. 19,In | _0_..'05-2.p_at_'apb (d}ia _"
O,Section g05.=O4,paragraph (a) lo Selective F._orcement Audltin8 with revt_ed to mad ao follows,: _:

revioed to read a%followa: resard to each compactor confls_ration _
shall consist of: (d) A manafah_h'_r may elect to verity

• (a) Genera].Tld_ lactlon praa_iboa 1}Telttn8 in accordancewith • eli or portof his productlineusing :_
t._ canal]LianaunderwhJ_ noioo | _0__,_o.Iof_compactoroe actedIn r.presentetive testing pt._r_uantto
emission_tandardcompliancetestin8 accordancewith I 205,=04-_ and paragraph(c) of Lidssection. ;"(_)ComplLanceof the testcompactorfor eeleettveenforcementaudl_n8or
teetin8 by the AcknInist_atormuotbe with a noteslevel suchthat the
conductedand the measurement arithemticearnofthe Nails Lave[ 20.In | "..05,208.-2.paragraph (e)(1)and _,(2)are rev_aedto read a_ follows: !
_rocedurea thatmust heuoed to DeyadaUon Factor (NLDF. duterr_ned

etermIne the maximum noiselevel of In accordance with _ "o5,_'0e-,4of thls L
truck-mounted solid waste compactorl, Subpart} end thatnoise level doesnot (e) * ' *

., . _ exceedtheapp]lcab[estandards, when (1}In the caseof repreaentative
_ : .+++. tootedin accordancewith § 205.204. testing,a new teat compactorfrom
f}_..! , 7, In § 20ti.=04,paragraph {g].the lest , anotherconfigutatinnmustbeselected
..... sentenceIo re_sed to read e4follows: 15,In | 205.=05-2:para_'aph (c). and verifiedaccordingto the

paragraph(1}(Ill} Is revised to readas requirement=of paragraph(c) ofthis
section,in orderto verity the category(8] * * " Tests conductedby follows:

manu_actoz'erounderapprovedalternate * , * representedby the compactorthat does
proceduresmay be acceptedby the (C)(1)° * * not comply;or

' Administrator for aft purposes, (l_) Teotin__ accordancewith (2)Modification ofthe testcompactor
including,but not lir_ted to, selective | =05.n.04of a compactor,selectedIn and demonatratlon by tooting that il
enforcement audit tectin8 and teltin_by accordancewith § 205.207-gof the meetsapplicablestandards. The
the Admlnfetrelor, conflgureUonIdentified pursuant to manufacturer shall mod_ty alL

8, Secdo[l 205,205ia redded to readae paragraph(c}(1)(ti]of thin sectionas productioncompactorsof the same
followl: having thehlghe|tnoise level (eat[mate configu.*ationin the samemaRnerao the

! _ | 205,20ti R_lulromontl. oi'actual) within cntegoW: lest compdctorbefored[strthutionintocorpJ_erce.
10,In | 2_,P30_..2.para_apb [c)[1)(v) . '_

__0_,20_.1 lAman¢ledl Is removed. 21.in Section 20ti+=tiS-_paragraph(_ [_':,".; 9. fn § _5,20_-I, paragraphs[a)(l) 17,In | _0.S._05-2,paragraph(c)[._) le to removed,
_i_, _ and (=}are removed:paragraph(a](3) revisedtoread el follows: !
_._._._,. and (4) ate redesigns.tedpara_aphl §20_JOts.4through20|.205-10

_t_,:_; (aJ(1}and(2):and para_aph(lJio c ' * * [Removen) i
._.'_i.{ revieedto read as follows: [._}ff therehasbeen compliancewith 22,Sections :05.:05-4 through
_.+_._;1 (a)" " " the mqulremento of paragraph | :OS.gOS.IOare removed.

1
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('b)Them_faclzwer ehaUthcludein eubput ead nolexemptedin (3)Sgaf_A_ston: fl Vohim¢ ti}the o_er a m_uni the ro_owta8 accordancewithSubpeZtA. | _,_,_: _onst_ctiun materie.h(ill]d_'ecdauaL

I L_ora_atiow (I) Mustlabeleachexhaust system in _ow of exhaust8ae; (iv]le_; (v], (1)Theotathment: accordancewiththeteqtdrementac_ diameter,and(vt) spectra motorcy_e
........ .._ § "..o5,_e9af tldeechpatCend application.

@ T_unp_L,z[Wire_oum_.ouLmtay ,,_m c2__,,.t old.man_nt_eeexhaust 4]O_[_erE._au#tSy_t_m

Pmbtht .... systemswhichconfo_to he Component:l)Vdiume:(ii) shape:{ill]Feder_low rohthil|me;ouewm8octtor. P unpi/cchienoiseem_esinnstandard leneth;iv)diameter,(v)mater)aisle)
ctua[x_t,'zoreoz; _ . dJrectiondiflowoJ'exhaustRoe;and viir_z'Theremovalorrenderl.nethooerativsby o_tchlishedin | _5.1_ of t_e
_n'y'po_onoth.r_anforpu_o,e_of " 'toe,damonwhenin,inkedon,_ specificmotorcycleapplication.
maintaeanee,tepaLnoereplacemeat,otally Fer_erauym_lz_teamozorcycJetor _ ExhaL_tSyetemcomponentesdid
d|,,doeatelementofdesle'nL_oo_ol'st ed late which it hasbeendes[_zledand asseparateproductsshallbetested

• anynewvsh_olofor thepu_oseof noise marketed, pursuanttoI _,leo(b),
coon-elpr;oetoIss_leordeliverytothe (b|Themnnutact.._erwhotoroeu_zed (8) Orfeinalequipmentexhaust !.

: ultimosput_ur orwhileit Isinale,or{2} tocond_atIoetin8Indcmonert_le systemsthat_zeoleosoldoiltheuseof[hewhJr.J• aftersuchdeviceor !

tendered _aop_rllt_ve b_ _Y _e _IOa, I_ "sou J" ¥ met°resole c°_a Linn need _Otbe *
L:_}Thestaemeut: subpartapplicabletothatstandard` testedunderdd_ilubpartif_ey have [
Amo'ne_os.amspresumedaeons ue .(c)Pdortndietz'lbu_un[nto.commemebeentestedortepresentedinatestreportunderSubpattDot ini| part.

I_1_peflll_ are the act3 listed below* oSaxial(lit |ys tome ozo _peCzzzc• category,them_n_octarerat the h} A manufacturerhasthetdi]owtn_
J._Jzledinthlyfdihiw{n8chthstatement, exhau_syslemshallvcri_ thecategory o temaL[vesIt oJ_ytootexhauotsystemis L
themanufacturermustincludethellilt in onced_ce with thiseubpart, determinedeeltobeIncompliancewith

i developedunderparagraph(a}at dde (2)Notw_thstandln8pote_aph{_](1} applicablestand_ds: I_ec_on, at t_ sacIon themanutact_'ermay (I] Modifythetestexhaustsystema_d
(c) Anyactincludedin the][st . dlsl_butethcommerceexhauotsystemA demonlfzat¢byleslie8thatItmeets I

preparedpursuanttopar_aph (a)el ok'thateate¢oryforu_Io90dave_ app|lcebLeetandards,"_emnmz(ac_)zer
tideeecon epresumedtoconstitute weethe_or_)the_'can('ii_on_be_/ondthe mustmodifyallproductionexhaust ' .

. tamperlne;however,inanyc_eein cbntrclo_themanutacr'a'ermaketeetine' .s_,_te.:nilof thesamecategoryIn the '_[
: ' Whichwpreeb_,edae.taLto,m,pe,dn8has. of o_ateeoryimpossibleandl_the samemanner.asthetestexhaustsystem

Deannor_n_tlezl_o ttcueoesnow_ , _o]|owtn_lconditionsaren_ot: befored[st_h_zRo_in co_a_e.
Lhatiluchactrceuhcdin nothcrcaeein (iSThemonnt'actuterparterresthe f
thenoiselevelatthevehicleor _at the te_temquitedunderp_raecaphi(d)or |§;Z0¢10_,-9-_0_.l0e-lO [_ilmov_l] [
vehicleetl[[meetstheaniseemission (elof thissectiononsuchcateeorYae 38.SocUons_.Q5.10_-=ehtoueh :
iltandnrdof __.05.1_,_the actwillnot noonascondR_on_per_h: _05,16G-10areremoved, t

• con_to tamperzn8. (d}The_'eq!-_'ementefor eachexhauot | 20_,I_II [Atr_nd_l} J
• * " ' ' , ilyiltomcategory¢onl[_tof;
| _1_.1¢_-3[AmSn_led] (1) TalLieSin accotdonnewith 32.bl | 2o5,1_0.para_aph(a)le "

30,In _:0_,1_-3,paralpophs[c),[d). | ?.1_5.171-1ofe,z.,i_x._ausssystem revisedtoreadasfdilowe:
/

and(e|eraremoved, eeinoted/n¢ccordancewith | :05,1_'_-2. a]Themanufacturerofanyproduct
| _oll.le_l..4[Rgmov¢_I [2)Compllunceottheteetexhaust [Incudingthemanu!acturerofnew]y_yetemona motomyclefor whichit is producedmotorcycleo)echJecttothis

• 3l. Sectintt_05,162--tisremoved, meLCketedwlth tl_ _ppLtcablestandard oubparmustat the timeofwhen testedin accordancew'_th manufacture,aIFIxa permanent.|eglhLe
] 2o_.roofAmlflded} Appendix[; and label,ormarkat thetypeandin the I.

3:. In | _5,165,pora_'nph(aS(0][e (e)A manu.t'actuterferequitedto mannadescribedbelowcontainiz18the l
removedandreserved` verff*/aUcateeo_oeo_exhaustsystems thformalionprovided,bethW,toallsuch

33.In | =05,15_,paragraph[a)[8)it, withinIdaprcductlineforeachclassof' echauotsystemsor exhaustsystem ,
revisedtoroadast'olinwe: FederaLlytea'_datedmotorcycletar componentstobedietrthutedin I

whichit [I deslenedand marketed.A commerce,(_)' ' • ,,
(8 _'e=texhaustsystem,meansan • * , • •

w exhau'_rtsystem nSelect're o_tegoryof areplacementexhaust [systemisdefinedhya separate _e.In | :os,I09.paraeraph(_Is
En/orcementAudittestsample, combinatinnofat [easttherdilowln_ removed. I

• parameters_ |20_.l?P [Arnendenl _,.
34.5ectinn20_.1158te retltled toread I Muffle_'/Sile_cet:I}Yolu_e;ill} *

aa fdilows: type of abloq)tinnmate_a]: Ill afilo'J_lt Sg'_ _2OS.170,para_aph (el(t}is
| 2O_.I00Requlremant_ ofaboorptthnmatedah[Iv)]ength_(v) removedendreserved`
• . , , • diameter,(vi)d_'ectthnaIflowof' 4o,In §205,170,paragrap;',(c][5)le

exhaustgas;(v_i][nleflorconethuctiom revisedtoreadasJ'ofiewe:
_'_ 3_.Section205.18_1 IsrevisedInread (viii) shelland in_ereonstrunt]on

! a_ f'allows: (e} ' ' 'nmterial;(ix}numberofheaderpipes
i | _0_,100-1O_noralroqulrom|ntt, enteringm_fie_ andx spec_ [5}Inadditionto anyexhaustsystemo

re}_-achmunu[aetutero_'motorcyclemotorcycleapplication, includedinparagraph(c]{1},(2].(3),or
exhaustsystemsmanuf'aotutedfor (_)ExpansionChamho_[l) Vol_rn_ t4}of'thissemper',,testin;_of_pmtO
Federallyree'_iltedmotet'cyclesand ([l diameter,(Ill}constructionmotefldi; percantof themannt'act_efsex.hau_t

i ,,O die.bated incommercein theUnited (iv}dl_'ectthndiflowof'exhaustfine:(v} systemsl'ora modelyearit the
i fitateowhicharesubjectto thenoise lunffth_and(vt}spondeemotorcycle Adml_dstratordetermtheetootle8these
i errdoslonstandardspre_crthedin t_s applinat_oa, exhunstsystemsattheEPAlestsiteis
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necene_'Yto e.ttte that a _zn_actl_t'er pe,_'ort_edIoenable Ihevehicleto 45,_ | _5.1 ;'3-1,para_'aph[b| Is f_
has acted or el a_t_g in nompfiance operate In a normal men.'ler. This removed and reserved and parasTaph .
wlth she Act. maintenance must be documented and [a] is revised as follows:

41 _t § _08.1_-_ the ,ectlon fide and reported in the _nal report prepared and il I
paraS?nph(a)arerevisedtomadas submittedth _ccordaneew_ththis _205.t7_..1W=rranlY. _!.
fellows: subpa."t. (a)Theexhaustsystemmanufacturer i*;

(0]NoquslityconLroLquality m_stInclude_nthe Infatuationsupp,ted Ii

andf20_.t_'l-_ptlpomtjop.Tel exhaust systlm selection as=iutnnca teetheS, assembly or se_ecfio n see|lent°the ulLJmate purchaser putsuanlto_0_.1;,3_t,Ihe f°llowl_8 Ji. n}(l I Exhnusi systems cdmpristh_ the procedures may bo ueod on _e test
=amp e Which 0se re_ _d to be tested, vehicle or any portion thereof+ includes8 statement:
undere test requestin azccordancewith partsandsubassemblies,that wD!not
|hi,subpartmeltbeselected normallybeuseddurl_ Lheproduction (The menu,tee|uteriwarrant*Ih_t_his ;_._

01 consecutivelyel theyaceproduced, andassemhlyofaflothermotorcyc]esotexhau_l|ystem.al timeof_ale,sleets_ll [I_(;_|Teatmotomycleeend tee|exhaust thatclas_whichwill bedi_t_butedin applicsble[J,$,E.P.A.Federaleebe
!_ systems to be uosdfor teatS8 of exhaust commerce, uhiess such procedures are standards.Tn_=ware|ely extehdl to th_ _rst

s 'ste_ must h0 of the dub act c]as_ required or pemttled under this subp_rt per_en who buys this exhault ly_tem _or ' "._"
wh ch hal| heel1assanlh od usB_ the or arc approved in advance by the purpose_olher than resale,andto oU=ub|equer$1buyer=.Wan'antyc]81m|should

be d_reclto (Manufacturer_hslt _fiel_ilt_fectt_ot'*| nepal| producllon Admb_Islrator. i _'_

i) pmces|e=.lneteehoont']S't)tallon |1 ;208.111-4--20_1.171-8 fRemove¢l] In thl=blank with bfs name.eddie, and t_'_
lncludin8 exhaust system, as sold or 42. Secfiorts =05.171-4 and 205,17_.-5 celephonenumber.I 7_

offered for ,=,e[n corm't_erce, are removed, '* ¢[_

|3] Before t_e of_cia! test. the test 48. In | 20S.173-2. the introductory text ;
_: is revised to read as |otlows:

meromyc]e and test exhaust system 43 In | 2_E,.1.'71-6.p_rosrspb [b_, the
mast not be pmp_ed, tested, modified, fcrst sentence is revised to read as

'i edlustsd, or mole|bleed in any manner follows: _20=.170-= Tampetln_. ! i"

unlesesuohprepuetion, test=, §205.t71-_ Te*tmgpro¢oCgrol. Themanufacturer"mustlnc]udetho _1__
:_ rnedificatlol%l, edj_=stments OY ..... foL]ow[_ S statemet_t p_rsuant tO iz_:

mathten=ncn _te part of 21o odsinsl § 205.1._3..4with each product of thai , ,_:-;:
equipment man='emuter'l pte!ctibed (b) _'o maintenance may be performed, catesory the manufaqurer distribute= " • _ "

- • manufacP,_tln_nd itlspecUdn ' . on the'Leslexhaust systemexcept as ._to bommeroe. • • ' '
ptec.ed',_ee, _ =re doct_ented in the provided by 1 205 171:=, ' *"

• m_nuf_ctutet s [siegel motorcycle 44. In I1205.|71-10, paraSrapb (a}(:t_ 18 4;'. In | 205.173-3, the Inttoducrory text . .;*.; _
assembly and blspection procedures, or revised to read as fo owe; Is revised to read a_ follows: _._r_;._;.

are required or permitted under this "_20_.17t-10 p_ohibitlorl on dt|trn=utlon In §205.173-_t WerotnlJ |nllement. i_=_1_:s_6p¢¢rt_or _re _pprovad L_sdv_tnce by ¢omm_t¢_ menuta_ut=_'_ mrr_n¥,

i _ the Administrator. The manufacturer musl include the _:
: (4 EquipmontorBxturesrmcessaryto (a]' " * (ol]owlnBstalementpursuanltO ..,_

conduct the teat may he Seato ed on the (1) Submission of a written report to § Z05.1;'3..4 with each product of that
the Administrator which ldentlBe= the

mozorcycle, if surfsequ/pmenl oz" category the manufaclurer distributes _
fixtures shall have no effect on the noise reason for the noncompliance of the into commerce.

iJ emissions of the motorcycle =s exhaust systems, desc_bes the problem
(] determined by teemeasuromenl and describes the proposed quality

methodoiosy ' control or quafity assuzence remedies io §20S.17:_-_ IRemoved] _"
_: e_ 5) In the event of a motoroycle be taken hy the manufacturer to correct 48. Section 205.1;'3-5 Is removed.

maifunntion (I.e+.f_ilure to start, eta.) the problem. I_ o_. e:._zt F,,.d=Z-=_'_:=_ .ml i|=

"_-*:_1_ maintenance that iS necessary may be . s,_u_,a eo=z=see.so-*= (]ii
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: i,.,.', i:,_¢,in_tha_u.l'"'be'andb ' (.ID)"• . . ,_ .. .,_ ,,. . ,
.:,:;_.z;__h_lolio^h_:C£:r_se lo Cae" 3. Se.;::un2(]s.'._t_-ULOrd_r t,) caa_a _ C.l,-,t.l_{ot_[iorne y
L,_..;,:ngo(thal_ectence:"Intbeease dls:=ib_lit,npdro,_raph(ajh r=vlsedIo § I-._...,,{,, FR 3_ uly.6.

, ,.7!.::: or;=d products ' " '."• re_d ;=_fallows: Io/_2] r,_qul_e_that Si_t_s :vhich have
rect-Ived any hut not all Phases/ .,

:=Z.5:_2 CAmen_JI "_ 205.1_-_ t _rder to ¢oa_ gisttlbul]on, CoL'flponenl_of itlterim authorize!ion
_. in t 205.55-L para,zr_Jph{a)_;_)i, "{a} h"a cat.=.got_ of exhaust _Fstem_ amend [heir original submission= by ]uy

I'_ h.ed :o read a_ ,¢oi_m_s: is found not io comply v.i_h this subpaH 26.1983 to Include all Comoonea_ of
because it has notheea veri_ed or Phase II. 40 CFR 271,137(a](forraerJy
labeled a_ required by § _05.I09. the § !12_.137(a}:47 F'R32378. luly 2_. Is02}

{t,] " * " Admhthtrator rod:/[_sue an order to the further provides that an luly 26. l_&3. ,
{_'.At any time followin_ receipl of manufacturer to ceasedlstribuLion in interim authorizations ter:_inate except

no!i:e ,ruder this sectionv_itbrespect to commerceexhaost systums of that where theSlate hassabra[lied by that
;: c_n.r!yuration,the Ad._inistrator may catugm'y.This order will hal be issuedif date an appSoatlonfor aUPhones/' •
req'fire that the manufacturership test the manul"acturerhas made a good faith Compon_dt_at inter_ authorizadom,
; ,.l!:_::esto the EPAtest facili_ In order attempt toproper_yproduction verify Where theauth attention.{appmvM) of
_cr Ihe Adn'dnistratorto perform the the category and can estobhsh sur.h the Stateprogram terminates.S2A.L_to
•_s=sraou[rod for p I act.i n good falih," ' administer and ecJome theFedora! "_

v_fl ficutMn, program In tho=e State=. However. the "
• Re._ionalAdmmlatrator may, forgood ' .

_,2'_5..%a-1[Cor_l_t_} Dated: May,_%:.q;_. cause, extend the July ._, 1_, dea_Jine
.t, l:l _ 2os.s.3-1_*,ioise_,_,.;_slon Chail_sL EIktus, for submisslon of the lntedm ':

I_ IVcrrem:/ corr?c ed ne IS hmush 34, aetlv._AssistantAdminlstmtor[orAir, N.ise authorization application and the "'.
co_u-.:n 3 an page g_15 is as follows: ondRadi_tion, deadline for the termiaatlon, of the .,
•_,l_._;':mtsstoss'aarr=.ty IraO_'._-_si,_nl_*J_-$v-_:_a_l approvalofdmStateproSmm. .. ;-.

t?;;*:*.,__ ¢_ilicle m..1,d,tct,earl ",_alrant_ _=n.u,_ocone _ Nota._o CFRPart1.'20,Indudln_I_eluIf 7"
_. to *h. £ir_tpersonv,ho 0utchdiaathl_whicie 2e. I_._ amea_aeats [47._*,_3--._'3),wan
' f.r trUrposes other thanresale and to =ach , r_.cod]fledon April 1.1_ u_40 _ Pa.'t

,_t:!:_tit_nlpurnbeee_that_ht_vehicleas 40 CFR P_rt 271 ". [4_,FR1_24aI, . .- .......: ,
I O r_nt_.act,_d hy {neme_nf vehicle ISW-6-FRL20_1.-4] North Carolina _ce[ved Pha_eI

l:t e:_tte,q'r_r}, Was ¢tesi_e_. bttlli and ' •
_:,_'b'-'-# _ocent,wina he_ ne • {nam,_ H_ardou= Wast_ Management Interim author.zafloa on Decemberae..
of.,-hic!a maindactur_rt'scontrol wgh al_ Pro.qram; Ho_h Corolla=; Request for 19_v, Phase 1/, Components A a:',dfi,.

! _t;:;,",',bteLI.S.EPANoiseC,,atrut Ext en._lcn of AppliCation Oeadline for interim authorizatinn was sraned oa =,

t ReA.Inlh)_._. Interim AuthorL._tlon Phase it, March 2B,I082, However, North ..'i:;a 'warrantycoversthisvehicleas Componont C Carolina's ah!l[_ to app[_for PhaseI_""'
_s!lr_d, builtand eq,lpp_dby [Nameof ComponentC, interim authod:.ation., i: •

'_ .,_..:itlemanafam.r¢r},armI=notlimged to AC:_NCY.'E'wlmnmental F'..olectio_t befor_ J'dy_ _.g_.. wanda]ay_ _h_a
;' _ a_:,'particularp_rt,componentor systemof Agency. the North Carolina General Assembly..'.

:h_ v_htc!emanufacturedby {name of vehic!e ACTION:Nohce of extension at" did not enact the necessa_ leg'Lslarioa-":-

_ m,,,:=factur_r),g:._Y part. componerdDerentsInordeslgn,systemaSaemhlYorthe or applica_ion submission and thterim enabling theState Commission for _ %"
v,?.:icleasmanufacturedby(nameofvehicle authorLation period.• Health Servicesto adoptrevisedland'_"
_,..;=f_g,_er,%whic.h,attbenmei*h,f_(nnma disposalralesprinr toJuly'Z0,Ig,%l. : _
of vehlcte.'nanufactt_r)'_control _ased _U._MAay[On April 11.1983. the State of A.nlic[pating enactmentof the ne_essg_."
_nbe emissionstoexceedFederal=tandard_ North Carolina requesteda ai_ety (g0} legislation In Iate May I0_, North'"_
.r._eoveredby d'ii_wa_antyfor theligeof day extenslonbeyond theJuly "S, lOg3, Carolma nas comrx.tteOtothe foUow,_S-
the vehic!e, deadline for aonlicailon for Phase fi achedu e for app 2dog for authotiza_=m ,.

Component,C, interim authorization ]_ly 1983.-Hold t_'ee pabl_ me__'_,L_.
;."05.5_-2 [C_rrect_l . ,' "(authorirctopermltlanddisposal andapabllchearinsonpropohe d .-... :,,

5, Section :05.5,%.2Tomperla_, facilities) under ,he Resource ray sad and daposa regu ailo.-.s 'I_ p _r_._raph{cl.correc[ed Line17, column Censer'arian and Ret;over_ Act u[ 19;0, " " :
Aususta08_---Requ_tthe • ., :.,

i' I on p:_ge 57716 Isas[allows: "xvhlch a as amended, EPA l_ Scanting this
i _' proscribed act has been", extension,One effecto._this action Is to Commission for Health See'icesto :iallow North Carolina to submit lt_ adopt the regulatlona to become. •. :'..'

effectlveOctoberl, 19_, .. : : ..
P._RT 205--.TRANSPORTATION application a(terJuly .B. 1.83. It al,_o August 1083--.Sobmlt a d:ratt '_ _"'fiQUI_MENT NCISE EMISSION ovoids t.rminatlonoon July"..0of the
CO;',TRGL_ interim au,.horizat_on which F..P._ application for Component C o _A If

granted previously to the State fur the re_iations ereadopted,, :: _
_u_:part [_,-Motorc,_cle= Pha._e I andPhase If. ComponentsA and S,_ptemberlg&3--$ubmlt final. •

:,:s.ts2-1 lCorr_cP.d] B, puttlonz of the hazardouswaste applicalien for Component C.. 'November 1993--Submlt d.-_h • ,
! t._ t. Svntion 205.1d_-_Warranty. program,

corr;cted lin_ 4_ column3 on page ' RF=ECTIVEoar2: May 4,1093. applicaHon for Final AathoH=..1_on,., •
52721 I.'_as t'oIinws:"29.Section 205.1_2- FOP.FURTHERiNFORMATiONCON'/'AC_. Dect_ion ' ' ' • "1.';:' ':.
":[7.2.(,:1.a.qd (d) are removed." James H. Scarhrou_h. Chfef. fie:[ideals ('an.May4,1983 inconsiderefioll o-¢. . ' " "_ ."

Management Stench S_vircnmental theStateCommis;inn'seffort_ .o obtum

";2'/,163-1 lCorr'_._l P::otectionAgency._.45Co_rflandS_eet, thenecesz.aryleg,slaLionondNor',_ ,.
2, _e_llon =05.[_.8-1C_neral N.fi., At]ania, Ceorgia 30395,Telephone Carolina's pest perfore,oncein '; .

h.) !_'ei::irements, part,graph[c], co_emed (4041_t_l_0"_B, w.a nugi_g and implementing a

L
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_'_ 3"50".. Federal Regis=e= / Vol. 4S. No. 137 / F,r!day, July "i5..."]'J_33/ Rules. and Rnqulations,

E._VI_O_!.!Et';TAL PROTSCTICN hi I_to lo_t), se_'c;Pdcompu(:lur 3.0 Enviro=men%a|Con='=do.'_lions

the' r_m!a on paced t=,_i.',;_nd Ad:nJnis!:,'=torhns taken _nto
.40CF_P:t_ 205 rcpart;n_ _oqu_rcmentsupo_ tbHm_;h_t. c_si_t_r:J_[c*.'1.Ilia nature el"camp,riot

in their opinion, were excns_iv,ly noise impacts and the subMantia[
e'h [_.H-F_L.2:;'_6] burdensom._,and cosily. Busedca grmvth in local ,else control p:o_t;*.T.s

mee _1_r,with the Jndus:r_.'.as well us _nd ordin=ncessincethis produ;:w._s
;icts_ Emlct.ion S_=nd=rd_:Truc_- Information oblained thrmL_hpractical idondhed as a majornoi_e s_uroetar
Mo'Jnt._ So;l_ Wast_ Compa:tor_ experience with this re_ula:_onby Fodernl tc._ulullon.For the mo_ pat_. "
A_0_C't:EnvitonmentM P:o!ec_on several compactor .rnanut_clu.'ors an({ noise impacts froth compaclor= are
a.cen_v by £P2.'_ enfotcernenl per._onnel, the hl_.hb' localized, occurring primarily..

" ._.uencya_reed t should explore along local toads and streets.
p._ ._¢TIO_:FinM t-ale, ahornalive teslinSand compliance ApproMmately 50,%or the compacto_

._uMu_._'t:Thisdocumentr_sNnds Ihe provisions. AccordingLY.onFebruary 1_ use are under thedirect con_tolo/.Sta!a
n_iseemissionr_guIaHontot T_ck- 1081. theAdmtnslralor [ssueda .Notioe and loom _ovetnr_entsthrou.¢h l l
Mcunlud Sol!d "WasteCompaclors of Reconslderalion (48FR129751that guvernmenl wasle collection se.-;Ices.
ISubp_g F df 40 CF_ Part_051issued suspendedaH enforcementat"the and much o/.theprivate waste c_llection
under Ih_ author!W of Section8o["the red,laden unti_EPA couldteassess t]:a socto_ is =object to conl:o!s _n roul_ng...
Noi_eComrcl .-_ct_rt g."2J42U.S.C. tes_ln_and reporti_g requl:_ment-.s, hours of operation,andnumber oftn_cks
•;005_..".'oliceof Inl_;;t to rescind this However. _ter lull consideration of the in operallon. : .._'
rea,.dadon was p'.'hhshod in the Fed=to[ issues involved, the Agency pro_ot.ad to The Ad.._inistratot heIieves that,
Regi_leron December1.19_2 {44FR rescind the regulations, absent the Indust:'y*s,need[or unifor=

S4Ilt]. . • .. :.0 Consider=dons fat R_dssio_ n_i_on_.lnoisecontrolslandard_. Ihe -This action s be no tu_;¢nbased on a coo.'rol of compaclornoise by S[ateand
c.ln._id0:ationo/. thec._ststhis ro_ul_tion As oudined in delail in theproposed IDeal$overnmonts thtou;_h:e_ulu_orl
[mpos_son the co..-._;ct{w rescissionnotice, sincepro_ul_.ation of initiatives andprogramssuch as "Soy-"

manur.ctu:ing thdustry, p=leVaili_.g the compactor tesulation a number of Quiet" has the potential to ml i_ate arty
I_ conditionsof the national]economy in developme`ntshave occurred.IncludinG': adverse e`nvi;onmentallmpac.s that -

_ner_d. and the _o_pac_or ' (a]Theeconomioposhiono_the m_hlresuhiromresclssiono/.the
m_m:faetu."ingindus:3'n partculnr, T,MSWC Industryh,_sweakened T_'ISWCnolseomissiontogulalion.
and th_president's pohoy to reduc_ the substantially s!nce promulgationo_ the-

h::donsofFedera]ro'jul._doP, tegu[alion+unh_a]es huvln_da¢lined 4.0 Docket SumJna_ ,O._?F.:This document is effectiveAugust _early 2._petce..I b=._vuenlFTOnnd There were a total o/.'13responsest_ ."
• 15. 1_3. _081;(b discussionsv.lith theIndusl_' tP.eAgency's proposedrescission; ?

_'R FORFUR'I'_.eR[NF_RP*t&TtONCONTACT': "h_veroyce ed that man)' campoclor co_ments were received from the
L_u_e P.Giersch. O_[_oeoftMr. _olse manufacturers regardeach combination [ndust."ies u[feo:edandthelr trade
and g_diotion(ANR--_5]. U.S. at comp_ctot body ._ndtruckc.has_-i$a_ association, and Bcommentswere .
EnvironmentalProtection Agent:='. unique,which resultsin s!gN/.icunt]y received from girlie or local =
VCashP.alo_.D.C. 20450.[:O."j3R:-Z3-35, higher testingcosts thnnwere o_gi_=lIy .D_ver._._en:_ur t_eir respective

anllctpa_ed by the A_ency:(cJa major assoclaHons.The 13 commenlerswer_ .
.__P_.E__N';'ART INFORMA"tlDPL_ portion of the TMS;VC induslty bus all in a_.-eementwith the proposed
1.0 Augulatota.I'Hslc.'y L'_dicatedtha_ it no Ion_"erd.¢sIresthe . .res_Ission.The Ad_lnlslrat_r bedeves.

[n accordancewhh Secllun5{b}[_.| of protection o/.nadon_l u`nifor...it.'/of" _at the unontmoe_concurrenceby
tespondonls and the ralher limited .Ihe .NoiseControJAct at tg72. the ItuzH_ent provided by the preemption

A_m_n_strutorof the Enx'i_n_ent_l provisions at theActt and [d] bills to . response to this action per se further "_."
amond the Noise Control Acl passed rndicates _hata de¢islonto rescind Ihi=":_

_t_t ectIonAg eric:,',onMay 2f]. t9Y.'_(40
F'_23%05',ldent_edTn_ck.Mo_n_ed both the House andSenate_vhlchwould reguladen Is the propercourse by Ihe .
Solid _._/a_l_Camp;errors{T*ISWC}. e_.pllcity remo'*'¢tthe A_enc_.'salztho._t7 ' Agency. . . .." .:
matte cota_onb' referred to as "garbage. to regulale this prod_ct. However. no In summary, State and local ' '.':_._
_rut:ks"o_"_omp_c_o:_." os a mr=tar UHIwas enacled into law be/.oreIhe end respondents to theproposal basically ...
c,:_,r=.eoinoi_e..I.i_isi,_und(iculion_,_s ut, theCuopressluoalsesslon, tell that regular!ono/.Ihese noi_e .2 ',
re.de. [np_=rLon the b.i_!s thM. ;1_ SectionG_cj[lJo_the NoiseCo`nlrol so_rce3is o Stale a,ndloca_proble_ ;JZ'
._7..clalauxJHu.'3'equil_m_.'ltfor tre::_;s. A:I direcls the Administrator to lake which can best be handledal Ihal ]ev0L.
t_e regulationof ccmpaomrswould laid consideration, arnon_olher [=ctors. and that State a=d local _ove.-.ments
compl_n_e_lthe e._:[sli;_Fcdo;=l r.oi=e lhecoal at"complI_nc_ In the have themoans,in cooperat!onwith .';
emission regulation fat moo:urn ant estabiishtnenl of regulations/'or industry, to miH2,aleany adverse '"

". _ hm_vytrucks(40CFR P;irl 205,Subpar_ productswhich have beenidunli_od as environmental impactsthat ml_hl resell. •
9! m._[orsourceso/' noise.According.Jr.the Someof =beState and local responde_Ls"L

t:_td_,"Ihe _uthctf;Lvur S,.c.tion AdmI`nisttator bus concluded that indicaled th_ Federal cooperallv_ .
[" ' . ]o......_ c. _e _.dmln _.... .t_ ec'ono,'n.[ccnnsidcrations ate relevant J_ i`nvo_;'e..'_._.nlinnoise control sh_ld "
pub_!;hed, on A::_ust 2_. lea77,a No:!ce duclding lU rescind :h_ noise _mission continue in order to help provld_ eider

u[p_':.p_l_edRulom_k!r3tn,+__FPci/'i_d oqulatianfortruck-mountedsol_dwaste t_chnlcMorfin=_cl_It.s_islan_e,"'• 'nlt..to*exc_.ed*' ._.O.S=.etnJss_ot_Je;'o._ co,par:ors. P_sed o.'I_he_b0ve I_dus r:.' response_reitvroted the ' ',"':"
f_t nt:;_ y_anuf.-.ctured compacIor ccnside:alIons as discussed{nmote Agency'6 .-atJona[e_nthepropo-=_lto .
vo!ucle_ _._ F..= 43..ol,""nl'_'..eA_on"c_,' detail inthe prnposal, EPA has .... tesoind the rc_,ulatton.Tbe trade
p,ah:_shedaN'_tlceo{,t'inalR emukin; cun=h:dodlh:tt:r.ucoslsofcompHaaae assoo!afion/'attheindust_dido_.pre_..'
un Oc_ob.":t. '._7_ [44YR3G52.1]. _::h this ro.q;da:runar_ excessive, concern,the1 the :_en¢-' *'_om= net b_ ,

0



.., • .

"" • .............. I *,.-_Y, troy J_, l_,*_J/ l(UlUS _tl_d l{v_uh=tJons 32503mt _A, _

suppc:tl;'e of a "SuF.Qulet" p,*ugramfor State and_oca]8overnmen[sto contr_] ' action will not have a sIcniricunt
a _ta:aand local_:overn.'nent_.The thenoi_eoftheseproducts,and Ihc=reby economicimpacton usubstantial

/_._.-.cyhowever,f_e]sthata "Buy- su_sluntiaH_,ndti._ateany advurse numberofsmallentities,becauseit
Qu_e!" prod]ramis uviable nor,. environmental effects that might result withdraws the need for small entities Io
re_;'.:'.atoryalternalive throushwhich from the rescission at"Ih_sregulation, imp!amenshal.caconlrcl features on
Stateand toea!povernmcnrscan. _tL_c_lancous Tru_k.m_untedSalid',Vusle
wr_*_.:n_ coo_c;_tivel_ with IncJ_stry _n¢. Compaclors.the!r :ounterpar: State and]oa_.. Under Executive Orde_ 1220z.F.pA
gove_m_:',ts, erfect the purchaseof mustjudge v.'h_thera regulationis This final action was _ubmitted to the
qL.:le'e."products,The A.q_nc:,"rem;_tnsin "malcC'and therdo.'esubiecltothe Of[_ ofmanagementandBudget

- - Q Uull s_pparI at"s=ch a vo =nary prod=ram r q trement of a regulatory Impact {OMD,) for review as required by
• ",. ...... "' Analysis, This acti¢lll la not ama or E.xecuth, e Order 1229L Any written

_;.0 Listo_ SuoJectsm 40Err. P_r, .0S regulationas It proposestorescind a comments from OMB, and any ErA
"Labeling, Motor '.'chivies. Noise reo"ulatlon, and because: response to those comments, are

control Report!n_] _nd reccrdke_ping [:) It will not have an annual adverse included in the public docket for this
reqmrements, enact on the economyof S_00million or action,

_, 6.0 Conclusions'" more: For the reasons t=etforth in the
[2) It will not causea major increase preamble,EP.o.,hereby removest_,e

• It fs theAdministrator's judgment that incostsor prices for consumers. Federal NoiseEmission regulation for"
:' _e Federal Noise EmissionRegulation lndl_'ldua]industries,Federal, State, or Truck-Mounted Solid _.Va=t_

forT_ck.hfounted SOIMWaste IdealGovernmentagencies,or Compactors[Subpart P of.to CFP.Port
Compantorsf40 CFR Part._05.Subpart F] geographicregions: and g05J,should be rescinded, 13)It willnot cause stgnificant '

:_ '_._s action is expected tosave adversee,tfects on competition, .-'_uthoHly:Section6 of theNoiseControl..
_, ¢tt =ocletalresource= estimatedat 533 emplo.Vment,investment, productivity, Actof taT:. 42U.S,C.49OL

_ll_lon in eq_h'aient annualcosts,and innovation,or onIhe shirleyof United Dated:luty11,"/063
enabte t_e comp_ctor manufacturing Slates.based enterprisesto compete• t%'tlJlanzD, Rocketshau=,
tndu.=L'3, to _void an estimatedS15 with fcrelgnobasedenterprisesin Adndnistroto,;
milil_,nannually In en#neetln,_and domesticor export markets,

i testl:'._co=,ts,Furthor, theAdministrator P=rsuantto the provisionsof 5 U.S.C t_ Dect_-IttQril,a.-'-14.-4a;__=,ml
I believes that it is within the ability of 601.et =eq, ! hereby cart fy ha h s m=uwacoo( mss_-,..o-,a
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306 DECISIONS OF _ COS_FTROLLER GE.N'ER.4.L 133 temp. n,,

"0VhoeVeb whether R person, nsloeII1tloa, or corporation, mnkes ._ny ¢omrlbu. The

!* t_on to, or LTIany Why supp]emoll_ he _ nrr of, nnF Gorernmenc .filen or flntom_
employee for the services p_rformed by him for the Oorernmcnt of the Unbod

; Sta_e_-- by the
, shall be fined not more than $1,0o0 or Imprisoned not more than a_ months, ]i_ted

or both. (June 25,194S, cb. d4e, | 1, 82 Sial 793,) egalRst

.s-side_r0m the _aetthatthe acceptanceof the proposal made by balanc_
•, the involvedpartieswould resultin an augmentation o_ fundsappro- ofthe

priated by the Congress for operationof the Emergency Board-- be chax

which may not bedone inabsenceof a statutoryprovisloaauthorizing an oyez

.., it--wemust concludethatthepayment or augmentationof thesaiaries Depart

.i:i " . of the threeEmergency Board members by the respectiveorgnniza. . . formal

.. fleasinvo1,_edin thedisputewould he in violationof both 4_ U. S.C. overobl
160 and 18 U. S. C. 1914, above quoted. 0/, °6 Comp. Gem 15 ; 16/d. " corned

.'.: . 911, - . . Depart

!_.. Specifically,therefore_your question isanswered in the negative, of repl
' ' a comb

,":.. - .' tions rf

i_i, ,_ . [B-195613"1 " tion of
,G;

Approprintions-=-Ami.Deficinncv Act Vlolntions_Asenev thereg
,, Reporte " " .. . readily

• The
Y_ charging of ptlr_ of a contract fOP the lns_[Jattoa of atltoma_ln telephoaes to be _!against atl appropriation allocaUon which is lnsu_cien_ to cover tbe e_ttre coa-

l. tract and the balance against anticipated proceeds from the sale of rep need Depftr_

.,, eqmpmelzt resuns In a_ overobl_satlo_ of approprtat[oa8 Ill vloll_tl0¢_ of the Ann. sottish
• ._ Deflelen_¥ AC_ (31 U. 8. _ f_), Which ?[elation mast b_ i_edlntely repor{ed ,

by _he bean of th_ agency to the Preslde[_t and _o the Cotlgress ptlrstla_t to
' No oil

• i - secttton 2 (1) (2) of the eel aotwltb_JldL_g that the overobHUnUol_ resalted • oblll_t_¢
fro_ a mialmerpretation o_ the re_ulations o_ _tll_ation Of the proceeds of _ teapporl

I:_,. 'I repJaeed eq_Inale_L ptc_Jcrib,

':' "_ " To the _eeret_ry of $1nte, December 12_ 19_ _ P_hi _

';"; " ' Reference is mad_ to letter dated September 15, 1955, _om _[r. induce:
Edward B,Wilber,Acting AssistantSecretary-Controller,concerning in ques

: that portionof our reportof significantfindin_,sdeveloped in our " lessto_ i

i"' ! ' examination of the reportsubmittadby the Secretaryof Stateunder ingclr i., section1311of the Supplemental Appropristion Act, 1955,31 U.S. matter I
!" .', • Code 200, which deals with a violation of the And-Deficlency Act, ef sectl i

section3670,RevisedStatutes,as amended, 31 U, S. C, 665,atUnitad " suhsect

StatesIf.lesionto theNorth AtlanticTreaty Organization and Euro- '.:..!intmed'i
penn Regional Organizationduring fiscalyear.1954. It is statedin rcauo: l
the letterthatcorrectiveactionhas beentakenand thatit.isconsidered ;_ wlth a

inappropriate to submit a formal type of report pursuant to subsection .'.. th_ pro
(.i)(2) of section3679_Revised Statutes. The requestis made that adbg r
our O_Rcoacceptthe e..x'pinbatlonof the manner inwhich the incident '!'. might

• '_ ' took place and has been corrected. :.

_ i ?c




